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Introduction 

One of the major functions of the Central Treaty 
Orgat:.ation (CENTO) is to stimulate economic, 
scientific and technical co-operation between the 

member countries of the United States of America, 
United Kingdom, Turkey, Iran and Pakistan. Many of 

the economic and technological problems of the 
CENTO region countries are similar and the exchange of 

information and ideas has proved of great value, as has 

also the technical and economic assistance rendered by 

the two non-regional members. 

It has long been recognised that improvements in live

stock and poultry production have a vital and increas-

ingly important role to play in the improvement of 

human nutrition in the developing world, and this is 

so in the CENTO region, which possessesparticularly 
vast areas of natural rangelands supporting large 

numbers of livestock. In order to effect an exchange of 

ideas and informatior between CENTO member 

countries on this suhject area, a symposium on 'National 

and regional livestock policy' was held at Islamabad in 

1969. One of the recom-Pakistan during December 
was that a conferencemendations of the symposium 

specifically devoted to aniumal feeding problems be held. 

The Government of the United Kingdom agreed to pro- 
vide financial and organisalional support for such a 

conferenceas andThsetheconferenceGovernment ofheldTurkeyat theofferedPersonnel ract lsosts. was to 

Training Centre of the lurkish Ministry of Agriculture 
in Ankara from June I Zo June 7, 1971. 

The Tropical Products Institute was given the task of 
organising the programme of the conference and editing 
and publishing the proccedings, and a member of staff 

was appointed as proramme co-ordinator and editor of 

the proceedings. After a pieliininary tripto CENTO 

region countries a programme was decided in consulta-
tion with the various interested parties. This pro-
gramme included six subject sessions together with an 

opening ceremony and a final session to agree a series 

of conference recommendations. The six subject sessions 
were as follows: 
I. Ruminant nutrition. 
2. Forage crop production. 
3 Range management. 

4. 	 Poultry nutrition. 

5. Production and marketing of compounded feeds. 

6. 	 Role of credit and co-operatives in livestock produc

tion. 

In the opening ceremony addresses of welcome were 

given by His Excellency Mr Suleyman Kara, Deputy 

Secretary of the Turkish Ministry of Agriculture and 

Mr Marcus J. Gordon, CENTO Deputy Secretary 

General (Economic), while heads of delegates made 
wasbrief opening statements. The conference president 

the leader of the Turkish delegation, Dr Celal Bilensoy, 

while specialists from the United Kingdom, from the 

United Kingdom Middle East Development Division, 

Beirut and from the United States of America were 

chairmen of the sessions. 

At each subject session a paper was given by the chair

man emphasising the points which he considered to be 
of great.est importance. This was followed by papers 
from eachs CENTO region country outlining the 

particular problems which existed and the measures con
sidered necessary to overcome them. There were also 
several additional specialist papers on matters considered 

to be of especial importance. The delivery of the papers 

was followed by general discussions in whic!- particular 
problems were identified and solutions suggested. 
Reports on each session were drafted by the session 

chairman and the programme co-ordinators, and these 

were used to formulate a number of conference recom

mendations. The draft session reports and conference 
recommendations were approved at the final session of 
the conference. 
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Addresses of Welcome
 

by His Excellency Mr Suleyman Kara 

Deputy Secretary of the Turkish Ministry of Agriculture 

Distinguished Delegates of CENTO countries, In recent years the importance of activities in the 
development of feed resources and feed production had 

I am opening the CENTO Conference on 'Fhe develop- been recognized very well. Consequently it is necessary 
ment of feed resources and improvement of animal to improve the grass lands and meadows and the per unit 

feeding methods' held in Turkey this year. I am very land yield should be more and better quality. 

pleased to extend to you all a most cordial welcome 
and to salute the valuable scientists of the friendly and Programmes aiming at the increase of feed production 

brotherly countries. The presence of such distinguished and reaching the maximum use of fe.,d had been pre

guests in our country is a pleasure for us. pared and implementation of them had been started. 
We still continue to look for the most proper solutions 

The special importance of feed and animal feeding for the problems. This CENTO Conference, for tlsis 

problems in the development of agriculture and con- reason, will be fruitful for the solutions of the feed and 

sequently to realize the better nutrition conditions of animal feeding problems and enlighten us, I am sure. 

the people of our countries is known. The main 
solution to solve the problem of meeting the demands I hope the impressions of our country will be positive 

of rapidly increasing population for animal products is on you during your short stay on the occasion of this 

the improvement of feed resources and to use feed in Conference and it will be fruitful and I hope successful

the most rational way. ness to you all. 

by Mr Marcus J Gordon
 

CENTO Deputy Secretary General (Economic)
 

Your Excellency, Distinguished Delegates, Ladies and The CENTO Economic Programme makes a modest but 

Gentlemen, important contribution to a very wide range of economic 
activities in the CENTO region and the field of agricul-

I wish first of all to extend warm personal greetings ture receives a very high priority. With a steadily rising 

from Ilis Excellency Mr Turgut Menemencioglu, the population and a growing desire for higher standards of 

Secretary General of CENTO to the Delegates from the living it will require ingenuity, persistent effort and a 

five CENTO countries, who have come to participate in large measure of international co-operation to succeed 

this conference. The Secretary General also asked me in producing the region's requirements for food in the 

to express thanks to the Government of Turkey for years to come. Animal husbandry has a vital and 

acting as hosts and providing such excellent facilities increasingly important role to play in the improve

and to the Government of the United Kingdom for the ment of the level of human nutrition. This is the third 

financial and organizational support which they have major conference which we have held on this subject in 

provided. We know that a great deal of work has gone the last two years. In December 1969 a symposium 

into the preparation of this meeting and feel confident was held on the general subject of 'National and 

that the outcome will fully justify the efforts. regional livestock development policy', and in September 

Previo7-ls Page f,.;,az1 



14 	 1970 we concentrated on animal health by calling a 
seminar on 'Veterinary investigational and diagnostic 
methods. 

You now turn your attention to the question of 
improvement of animal feeding methods and the 
development of feed resources. We have only to com-
pare the average yield of milk of a dairy cow in 
Western Europe or the United States with what is 
currently achieved in the CENTO region, or to compare 
the length of time required to bring a beef animal to 
market weight to see how much room there is for 
improvement in such matters as the production and 
utilization of forage crops, in better management of 
ranges and in the production and distribution of con-
centrated feeds. 

We are particularly interested in the session of your 
seminar which will be devoted to the use of credit and 
co-operatives in tle livestock industry. Agricultural 
development, particularly in anr area with large 
numbers of subsistence farmers, can be greatly 
enhanced by co-operation between groups of farmers 
and the encouragement provided by outside finance, 
whether governmental or private, to progressively 
increase production and quality. 

Gentlemen, I wish you success in your endeavours 
over the next few days and we look forward, with the 
greatest of interest to reading your report. 
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Ruminant metabolism 
and productivity 

D. Lewis 

Biochemistry and Nutrition Department, Nottingham University, United Kingdom 

It is especially itiprtant when considering the pro-

ductivity of farm animals to keep tie particular abilities 

of the ruminant in perspective. Full advantage must be 

taken of the fact that the ruminant has an exceptional 

ability to withdraw from refractory materials nitrogen 

containing fragients to yield protein, and carbon con-

.aining materials to yield energy. Under all production 

conditions, including extensive and intensive systems, 

this special ability deserves to be fully exploited. The 

magnitude of the ability to utilise fibrous and other 

refractory products can be exemplified by comparing 
the digestibility of the cellulose and hemicellulose frac-

lions of different forages by the ruminant and other 

It can be seei that the sheepanimals (see Table I ). 

shows a considerable advantage rver tie pig in tis 
respect but ii tlie case of tie rat the coefficients of 

digestibility are rirucis lower. 

Table I 
of hemicellulose and cellulose digestibilitiesComparison 

in ruminants and non-ruminants 

Alfalfa 

Brome grass 

Orchard grass 

A comparison 

%D igestibi lily 

Sheep Pig Rat 

Hemiceiiuiose 49 42 46 

Cellulose 53 38 23 

Hemicellulose 76 46 11 

Cellulose 72 38 4 

Hemicellulose 76 46 8 

Cellulose 68 42 4 

65% 42% 15% 

can be made of the differing abilities of 

to obtain energy yieldingruminants and non-runminants 
nutrients from different ingredients by noting the neta-

bolisable energy values for the different species (see 

Table 2). It is particularly noticeable that for high 

fibre materials, for example lucerne (alfalfa) or wheat, 

the metabolisable energy value for sheep is sonie 

50 per cent higher than for the pig or fowl. Onl the 

other hand the metabolisable energy values fol prodtcts 

it an intermediate level (around 2,800 Kcal/kg) are 

similar in the case of both classes iif livestoch whilst 

Table 2 
Comparativ7 metabolisable energy values (Kcal/kg) for 

standard food ingredients in the case of the pig, fowl 

and ruminant 

Wheat 
Maize 
Barley
Oats 
Milo (Sorghum) 

Soyabean meal 
Cottonseed meal 
Groundnut meal 

Fishmeal (White. 65% protein)

Meat meal (60% protein) 
Alfata 
Wheat bran 

Pig Fowl Sheep 

3,200 3.350 3,150 
3,450 3,'50 3,250 
2,550 2,850 3,000 
2,750 
3,250 

2.75C 
3,400 

2,750 
2,900 

2,850 2.550 2,950 
2,800 2,750 2,750 
2,800 2,800 2,750 
2,800
2,800 

2,750
2.500 

2,250 
-. 

1,600 1,200 2,100 
1,550 1.250 2,500 

for wheat and maize the metabolisable energy in the 
cent lower. Thecase of the sheep is sotne five per 

particular features of tie ruminant in relation to high 

fibre ingredients can be put on1a quantitative basis by 

such procedures. 

When considering the productivity of the ruminant 

under different conditions, wwIther they be differencres 

in management or in eivirorniental conditions, it i! 

clear that the general prir;ciples are unchanged but that 

standards or levels of productivity will zlier. It is 

particularly importanit for a specific circurmstance to 

maintain an appropriate species or strai of animal, to 

level of production, to take 

full advantage of the available dietary ingredients and 

to iden~tify the objective clearly in terms of production 

a balaace of such determinants 

air for a realistic potential 

or profitability. Within 
most effective nutritionalit is possible to define the 

system: att ..... )i is therefore given primarily to taking 

advantage of current concepts in nutrition and applying 

them to the other determinants mentioned as they refer 

to conditions within tie CENTO countries. 

Nutrients 

The first requirement in a nutritional programme is to 

accept a system for defining the nutrients that are 



18 	 required. The cat:gories involved ac water. vifaius, Table 3
minerals, protein and energy :it is probably only fi he Protein (N x 6.25) and metabolisable energy values for 
case of tile LitterIwo that any uncertainty exists con- ingredients in ruminant feeding (dry matter basis)
cerniig sysfeins of defiiitioin. Though itis generally 
rec g ised that the prteint coimnptoeini serves primarily Prr tei M E. 
lio supply esenitilal ainitioacids ad atillo groups for - - - 
the sylltlieNis of* ito-essettial atino acids, and Ihoulgh Sorghuni (Milo) 12 3,400 
illtileCase 01' 1lttt-rniiiIitIants itis possible h) idetit'y Maize 10 3,400
the adequacy oifthe protein frdctioil it ternis of' its Wheat 12 3,10
ainiitii acid compstisiot , this i,nit vet possible wiili Rice r 3,250

Fiye 	 13 2,900ittinatis. Sitice there is piacticall ' ii itsirniaitiii Barley 	 12 2,900
 
yet available oin tife acidainiltis ieeds of rtiniialtis Oats 12 2,450
anid sice it is not possible directly finitidilv the Wheat bran 18 2,500
suapply ol"atllitlioacids by alteli tg the Colmsptosititon tIf Rice bran 15 2,200 
thuediet it is sitil possible tsefully detie tilme Maize bran 2,650ititdy tit Wheat straw 	 8 

4 1,700ploitelli comtpon t Illiffie s of tlitil Itillogell.(ilcilill- Oat straw 1 1,800AILCS 01' IlIItiti;iCid StlppieCItiItNatioll can hardly be Barley straw 4 1,600 
ideied forhighly rsiphisticated iutelsive systetis il" Maize husks 3 2,700
rtiitillaiutt pioductioll. Herring meal 71, 2,950 

Meat and bone meal 47 2,500
Cottonseed meal

aidto 	 45 2,500Wi iit life ctiergy-yilliii ffriclioiii fl thediet Groundnut meal 	 50 3,000 
teltis still conisiderjble tillcetailiiv cttcerttinig lie Soyabean meal 	 48 3,100 

use ofi either :I b e otteitbitiisatir tenenergy systemr. Alfalfa hay 	 12 2,000
Whilt I ict tCs It thcerelative Cottonseed hulls 4 1,500c I lCll1/c wortri 

It lie aitinial of' available rlterii:ii\ tIngredients a IlleIa- Bermuda grass 
 12 1,500 
ln~is:,llc tilctey sSt,'fitis ciin side ral aI lag Sugar beet putl 10 2,450)
,, . re 
 Sugar bee' .ops 12 2,100s1ilce it io, lito itltde Nuch a mt:ijoir cotipont)eti that
 
is a trlliclioll oi [lie level il prductiitNty. Ott the ithci
 
'latd Mietn lie o e d deeflo
ibjeci Is ineti , ap p rlri e diet intake. Fliese c t ld be spread itt open conditions 
ae a Ieicitl lvel if proiLtcv lt IN Tecessary is- hiaitile could receivesuch aditihl fron these lickiait

:ISsS ile diet aIt tie let I/tt f le vl. Tlie ititabolis- eflective nitrogen supplcement. Various proprietary
able CtictCy s stet i lr isesl by lie .\gricui sisal brands have been suiccessitilly used tnder conditionsResearch (ititucil if lihe (toiltdlKiugdtitl dues itsReserchCoIIICl01 	 (ie U111LI ingom oesit)similar to those encountered fitCIE.NT( countries,t-uniee tin take idvatiitage if"bith siltatiolts fit that
 
lie iglrdiellt, ate nalWaed illicrins of ietaholisahle
 

Cnergy ,tisda icorrec is thenl
tiol applied proigressively
 
fIorIle I'actors iniflueniciig the efficieticy tif' utilization.
 
Within such a concept it is possible Itodevise a table Urea
 
itdicating tire nttritie values t tile broad categories
 
i itgr,!dients that might e available. 	 Such data (see When contenmplating such a dietary supplement of
 
Table 3)essentially represent the value 
inmonetary niitrogen tie most obvious form to use is urea. It is 
tertts tf tiaterials used ill feedig. necessary however to ensure that tile supply is arranged 

tobe at a level that is related tothe needs. Excess 
cal be both wasteful and potentially toxic. Concepts 
of avoiding a tionia toxicity and ensuring efficiency 
of utilizationtust be based oti what i might be regarded

Intake as nitrogenl cycle in(ile ruin alt (see 	 Fig. I ). Uea is 
very rapidly broken dtwn to ammionia but itnnst be

It is frequently considered that in the case of tire remembered ! hat thissipplemeits aity tendency to
ruininant intake is not primarily regulated by horneo- fort amittonia frot other sources, notably protein.

static nechanistms but essentially by physical factors 
 Though stle efforts have been made t regulate urea
cottcert,.d ,vili the coltentssfoiii limentary tract. breakdown these iave iIot as yet led Ita procedure
Evidence has however becomtie available that tuuoveluent that can be succ fully used iii practice. It is more 
altg tiie alitmentary tract has a stbstantial effect upotn profitable iii thisrespect to ensure that the amnonia 
intake and Iltat an adequate miedium fiortie develop- formed is substa utially directed itmicrobial protein

nteiit of a runuen iiicro-lliira is inmptrtant it this synthesis and for this
purpose a properly balanced 
respect. Thuits iileproposal has been tnmtdethat below supply of energy-: ,Idting nutrients, for example starch 
a certain dietary protein level, around six per ce-it, ir itolasses, is ess/,i tal. l[i order to synthesize micro
It'tid intake is restricted. Forage itaterial under range bialprotein it is i, COUrse necessary loensure that tie 
coditiis is ot'leti this mid it maybesiw limit then supply of sulphur is ..€]quate: there may be occarions
be desirable to i a nitrogen supplenmeni. when tile brancied eiahi substrates leading to certainintroduce This 

is dilTicult
under range conditisns but certait blocks amitno acids are insho,t supply bit it has not been
 
cail be used, coitpo;ed say of urea, molasses, viia minls, 
 possible to denonstrate thisin tertus oh'aninal pro
a forming inateri-il and perhaps a product to regulate duction.
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Figure 1 
Nitrogen metabolism in the ruminant 
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20 Management 

It is particularly importanw w!,en devising a system of 
aninal production that a!;the necessary contributory 
factors that call heading ofbe said to .'onc under tihe 
managenient are borne in iti:). It has already been 
mentioned that the det 'rniinants of tiletype of aninial, 
feed and environulent hlve a printal, influence in 

establishing tile pattern. Further details of tile feeding 
prograinit are also inptotatil. Whentite basal rough-
age umaterial requires to be suppletietnted it is often 
tettptitig to suggest, particuiirly under range conditiots, 
tie supplenteit mtight be offeted infrqteintly. It is a 
potentially ht/ardoius proposal , separate one part of 
lie diet fron :inotlher sine effective microbial growth 
i te rnnieii or of tissue deposition iii the anrinal 
requires thatall necessary lutrients ,tresinultatleously 
available. Since the halt-life of a material in tie runter 
may be 12 hours there is probably alittle mlore scope 
in this respect tIan for non-ruirllaruts. But I atnl curt-
fideit that aty suggestion oioffering suppletments less 
frequentlyttIra daily inust drastically reduce their 
elfectiveutess. 

It is also desirable to tiel ion that effici-ncy of animal 
productit is very tuch linked with tirea feature leve! 
of production. Whilst ar aninal is kept at maintenance, 

Table 5 
Metabolisable energy required by growing and fattening 
cattle 

Live Ration concentration 
weight (Mcal ME/kg dry 
(kq) matter) 0 0.25 

1.8 8.6 10.5 
200 2.6 8.0 9.2 

3.4 7.5 8.4 

1.8 10.5 12.8 
300 2.6 9.8 11.2 

3.4 9.1 10.2 

1.8 12.4 15.1 
400 2.6 11.5 13.2 

3.4 10.8 12.1 

Though air extensive systeni seems to be unavoidable in 
certiin areas it is always necessary to keep inmind the 
potential advantage of say atfeedlot systetn of beef pro-
duction. Within certain regions of CENTO countries 
there are noteworthy clinatic advantages, it is possible 
to keep transport and labour costs to a defined level, it 
is possible to plan supply inrelatioi to the larket and 
tire examples of tie Arizona and Cuba systents htave a 
lot to offer. The prevalent econotnic circunstances 
will however of course determine what advattage call 
be offered. 

productiot is totally inefficient. If two animals are 
maintained at suzrvival or naintenance, with i,,p,oduc
lion, it i',generally desirable to reduce tIle stocking 
density such that one aninial call achieve a certain level 
of productivity. Within this context of relatmg produc
tivity to levels of dietary supply it isnecessary to refer 
to standard values (see Tables 4 and 5) though it is 
extremely difficultto interpret these at wht are
 
essentially range conditions. They do however give
 
such indication of what tnight be necessary la achieve
 
chosen objectives. 

Table 4 
Requirements of available protein for maintenance and 
growth of cattle 

Live Rate ofgainin live v,,ight (kg/day) 
weight 
Nkg) 0.0 0.4 0.8 1.2.O 04 _kg)0. 1.2
 

Available protein (g/day) 

too 50 135 220 310 
200 60 145 230 32n 
300 80 165 250 340 

400 100 185 270 360 
500 135 200 290 370 

600 135 220 300 390 

Rate of gain (kj/dayl 

0.50 0.7t 1.00 1.25 1.50 

iMcal metabolisable energyiday) 

12.9 15.8 - - -
10.6 12.3 14.3 16.7 19.7 
9.4 10.6 12.0 13.8 15.7 

15.3 18.8 - - -
12.8 14.7 17.2 20.3 -
11.4 12.8 14.6 16.5 19.1 

18.0 22.1 - - -
15.0 17.4 20.2 23.9 -
13.4 15.0 17.0 19.5 22.7 

Whilst considering tire level of production and the range 
of ingredients available, and also intensive circumstances, 
it might be as well to mention the issue of nutrient con
centration. As a more concentrated diet is offered less 
food needs to be supplied per unit of weight gain i.e. tlre 
food conversion ratio improves. The comparative situa
tion between ruminants and nnn-rurninants in this respect 
isslown in Table 6.A 50 per cent increase inthe meta
bolisable energy level for the ruminant led to the food 
conversion ratio being halved but the advantage with 
nou-ruminants is less marked. Tire particular case of 



21 the ruminant for diets of low energy states is also demon-

strated by these data. 

Table 6 
Relative efficiency of food utilization at different 
dietary levels for the young growing pig, chicken and 

ruminant. 

IDE = Digestible Energy and ME = Metabolisable nergy both 
inKcal/kg. FCR = Food Conversion Ratio (units food per 
unit liveweight gainfl 

Pig 
(25-60 kg) 

Chicken 
(0-56 days) 

Steer 
(200kg liveweight) 

DE FCR DE FCR ME FCR 

2,650 
2,850 
3,050 
3,250 
3,450 
3,650 

2.83 
2.67 
2.45 
2.39 
2.33 
2,31 

2,800 
3,000 
3,200 
3,300 
3,400 
3,500 

2.43 
2.30 
2.24 
2.13 
2.06 
1.99 

2,200 
2,600 
3,000 
3,400 

7.4 
55 
4.3 
3.5 

It must again be emphasised within this context of 

management that it is necessary to balance the deter

minant factors - the animal, the system and the food. 

Within the food it has been emphasised that nutrients 

must be balanced. 

Roughages 

The ruminant can utilize roughage materials like hulls 

and straws. Within CENT() countries all such products 

should avoid being wasted but they must be included in 

the diet to best advantage. My colleague, Dr. 1-. Swan, 

has in fact paid considerable attention to the issue of 

using barley straw to best advantage. 

A study was conducted to examine tie dilution of 

diets with ground barley straw ott thegrain-based 
growth rate and carcass characteristics 	of Friesian 

as only in thissteers. Ground barley straw was used, 

form could the roughage be adequately mixed with 

the cereal and other sitpplements. In current work 

20 per cent cane molasses further substituted the 

cereal component. The levels of straw inclusion used 

were 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 70 per cent. 

The relationship between the digestibility of dry mattel 

and the percentage of crude fibre in the dry matter 

determined in this work for diets containing ground 

barley straw was similar to that for the digestibility of 

a range of diets. There was however no significant 

relationship between the apparent digestibility of dry 

matter and the dry matter intake of diets containing 
ground barley straw, although with each increment of 

straw there was a non-significant increase in dry matter 

intake. This is in direct contrast to tie situation 

reported with long roughage. 

The level of 30 per cent groutnd barley straw promoted 

the highest rate of liveweight gain and the most 
efficient conversion of tle ceical portiont of' tie diet 
into carcass gain. 

Work is itt progress to develop an autottated farm 
system for the pieparation of rutiinant diets containing 
ground barley straw. It is therefore suggested that con

siderable attentton be given to the exploitation of the 

use of all roughages bit especi~lly to( tie form in which 
they are included in the diet. 

Nutritional status 

It is difficult tinder range conditions to establish the 
to identifynutritional status of individual animals and 

those nutrients that might be limiting. 	 Though sonte 

measure of adequacy can be obtained by noting 

survival and recording weiglht, such information can 

contribute little to concepts of increasing efficiency. 

There are however certain tests that catl be carried out 

which give sonic useful itfori;ation. It is possible for 

example by tile collection of a blood sample and a 

determination of urea content to gain an index of the 

protein status; from blood glucose, volatile fatty acids 

and blood ketone values the status in tertis of energy

yielding nutrients catl be established; atid blood mineral 

or vitamin analyses can give ati index oif the level of 

adequacy of individual nutrients in those categories. It 

is probably of particular interest when considering the 

adequacy of ruminant food in certain areas of CENTO 

countries to pay particular attention to the supply of 

protein, sulphur, carotene and vitamin A, magnesium 

and salt. 

It is necessary in conclusion to emphasise again that
 
on
developments in animal production are dependentt 


ensuring that all determinants that might be placing a
 

barrier ott production be recognised. Sophisticated aid
 

well balanced diets are of little value if offered to 

aninals under conditions in which advantages call

not be shown. Nutrients need to be balanced in the 

diet and the overall factors regulating production must 

also be brought to a balanced state and limiting factors 

removed as far as possible. 
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Ruminant nutrition, feed resources 
and their improvement in Turkey 

A. Reinzi Akyildez 

Nutrients and Animal Nutrition Department, Ankara University, Turkey 

Introduction 'Fable I 
National income at current prices, agricultural income 

I urkey is one of ihe richest coulnt ries with regard to as percentage of national income and animal production 
:minmal iin bers but, inthe aniolit of aninial pro- as percentage of agricultural income 
,Juctiont asa whole, ptodoctvc capafcity per unit and in 
coniisumiipliol of"anilmal products per capita, Turkey National Agricultural income Animal production 

itlist be considcr':d nlieof the less developed cOuIltLies. Year income aspercentage of as percentage of 

All of the mecasures which have been lakelllip to oW (Milhard TL) natlonal Income agricultural income 

for improvilg liliti.d prodtction hass been insutlicient , per cent percent 

;and raising of aisni inlurkey atals is still largely at 
1963 59.6 42.2primitive stage. lit spilof this the ilinie frot 32.3 

platceoverall 63.9 32.3 
1965 68.6 37.1 36.1 

jiatiiiiial ilcolle as showni in Tible I. 1966 80.2 37.6 33.8 
1967 88.2 35.5 36.9 

hliepercentage contributioof"aninial production to 1968 97.0 34.6 37.5 

d piodluction Ihasanlim1po~rtant Li~ 1964 40.4 

1969 108.8 32.8 35.7agricultural ilcomne inTurkey is higher than in Gtecce 

aid Spait, but nIchi lower thai USA, Austria, West 
Germany, Belgium. (reat Britinl Denmark, Italy and The species and numbers of ruminant atinials in 

1Holland. Turkey are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 
Numbers of ruminant animals in Turkey 

Yar Sheep Ordinary goats Angora goats Cattle Buffaloes Camels 

1950 .5 r!82.521 14,498,268 3,966.336 10,113,185 947.731 110,305 
1955 . .,413,838 16,216,513 4,816,389 11,058,935 1,058,000 72,034 

1960 34,463,200 18,636,700 5,995.500 12,435,000 1,140,000 65,390 
1965 35,382,0C0 15,305,000 5,500,000 13,203,000 1,216.000 45.900 

1966 34,663,000 15,315,000 5,617.000 13,769,000 1,253,000 43,000 
1967 35.878,000 15,200.000 5,459.000 14,165,000 1.248,000 43,000 
1968 36,587,000 15,187,000 5,450.000 13,761,000 1,257.000 42,000 
1969 36,351.000 15,336,000 4.931,000 13.189,000 1,178,000 39.000 

lit iddition to the above there are I 110,000 horses, Amounts of products frot these aniimals inTurkey 

1,938,000 dotkeys, 291,000 Mules, 18,000 pigs, have increased a little during this period, and this may 
32,313,003 chickens, and 2,023,000 turkeys according be connected partly both with increasing numbers of 

to the statistics ofD-tcetiber I969. WithI the exception anittals and witl the improvement of breeding and 
of caitels and ordinary goats, aninial numbers will be keeping conditions. The breeds of cattle inTurkey are 

seen to have gradually increased. The rates of increase shown in Table 3. 
inanimal nIutmbers in ie 1960--63 period were about 
seven per cent for slteep, 8.1per cent for cattle, and 

5.4 per cent lior buffaloes, while numbers ofcamels It will be seen it Table 3, that a great majority of 

and goats have been decreasing. cattle are of' native breeds. Because of this and adverse 

Previous Page B
 



24 	 Table 3 
Numbers of different breeds of cattle in Turkey (1966) 

Breed of cantle 	 Number Percentage of 
(1,000 head) Total Cattle 

Native black cattle 6.978 50.4 
Naive east--red 3,750 28.1 
Native south-red 1.220 8.9 
Grey cattle 1,200 8.8 
Brown Swiss (from Alps) 

and their cross-breeds ,200 2.4 
Holstem-Friesian and theircross-breeds 200 1.2 

Jersey and their cross-breeds 21 0.2 

environmental conditions, he average production of' 
milk and meal is very low as shown ilnTable 4.famr 

Table 4 
Average production of milk and meat per animal in 
Turkey (1968) 

Average milk produc-
l perk Avera rcmal,kg 

Cattle 683.6 86.2 

Sheep 33.6 15.7 

Ordinary ,-at 42.0 14.9
 
Angora goat 21.0 17.5 

Buffalo 839.0 101.6 


Average yealy milk proidiuction per cow is, for example 
1,380 kg ir Spain arid 41480 kg irsIsrael while tire 
average C,1"Ca~S coUntries is 173--uviglit irsFrinsI"peati 
292 kg 'trcattle, 10 25 kg for sheep and 13 24 kg 
fo~rgisars. Sri crirrenitlyfor oal. rise ptuiductivity of all sectoirsteSi poduciviycurenly o allsecors 

of tire livestock industry of Turkey is very low, but it 
is hoped that a special project for tile improvenent of 
aniial raising and breeding sponsored by tire State 
ltlarnrirrg l)epartiienit will help to} irsproive riatters. 

The reasons for (hts low pro)ductivity, in spite of large 
aniiial ntumbers, cas lie explained as follows: 

1. The breeds of arrinials are if primitive kinds. that 
is their genotype produicrivilies are very low. 

2. Inadequtate feed and poor feeding coiditins, that 
is environmental curditiions are adverse to high 
productivity. 

3. 	Inadequate marketing facilities arid lack of 

facilities for manufacturing arnimal products. 


There three problems are interrelated with one another 
arid have. therefore, to be solved together. To solve 
one or two if them alone would be insufficient for 
proper imnprivement oif aninial productio. 

For exarmple, it) raise high producing atntimals instead 
of prinitive breeds, it is not enough to increase 
animal production without a knowled ,e of animal 
nutrition, managenierrt and marketing. For example 
a person inported 100 head of pregnant Hiolstein-
Friesian ieifers, but his men had insufficient know-
ledge of how to keep and manage cattle and many of 

the calves died because of this. In spite of the almost 
modern barn the owner could not take care of the 
animals. In the barn there was only low quality hay 
and two sacks of bran as feed, while daily milk pro
ductions was only 900 kg from 91 cows. The owner 
had money, 30 Ia of fertile land arid ten workers 
but no knowledge of organisation. 

On the other hand, tie animal produts which are 
obtained will be valueless without proper handling, 
utilisation, transportation arid favourable prices, i.e. 
marketing facilities. Ir1recent years sonic animal feed
ing demonstrations were carried out by tIre Ministry 
of Agriculture to sho,,, the farmers tIre benefits and to
teach thle proper feeding of animals, l3nt whets 
far h the dingonma.Bu whe i 

lobsvethdnntainadswtebenefits of proper feeding were asked why they did 

not feed their animals in this way, the typical 
answer was as follows:'At present, the product which 
I obtain fion my animals is enough for my family. 
If I give more and better feed to my animals, I 
believe that I will get more produ:t, but what will I 
do with tire productions in excess of my fanmily'srequirements. There is io market arid I do iot know 

how to utilize them.' In these conditions generally 
speaking tire farmers are unlikely to imrprove tire
 
nutrition of their animals.
 

The nutrition of our ruminating arnimals depends
 
mostly on cimonirrn pastures which are very low in
 

capacity. Sheep and goats especially depend almost
 
entirely on pastures. Beef fattening projects, which
 
have recently been begun, have ip to now been far
 
fron successful. Thus, to solve oi of these problems

alione will tnt be enough 	 to improve our animal 

u 	 ilotn to ncreas e our ani i 
nutrition and to increase our animal production. 

Present feed resources and pattern of utilization 

1. Present feed resources 

When the number of animals and their nutritional 
requirement is compared with the amount of feed 
available, a big feed deficiency is observed. Since 
there are little or no statistical figures on feed pro
duction or consumption, the figures given here depend 
on estinmation or guessing. These estimates have been 
made through deductions of human consumption, 
amount of seed planted, amounlt of agricultural pro
ducts used as industrial raw materials etc. in .cnnection 
with agricultural products which can be used as feed. 
The remainder of these fromnthe above purposes and 
their by-products are assumed as being available for 
feed. The amounts of available feeds according to 
these estimates are shown itsTable 5. 

In recent years there have been increases in production 
of cereals (about six per cent), oilseeds (60 per cent) 
and sugar beet, and a decrease of about two. per cent in 
production of vegetables. It can be said that the 
increase of production is due mostly to the extension 
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Table 5 
Estimated amounts of feed materials available for 

animal consumption in Turkey 

Metric tons 

Cereals 3,781,157 
Vegetables 182,574 
Bran 270,780 
Oil meals and oilseed cakes 154,061 
Molasses (total productioi I 172,700 
Sugar beet leaves 1,467,562 
Sugar beet pulp 1,707,000 

15,504,668Hays (various kindi 
Straw and stubble 25,634,294 

859,900Other feeds and by-products 

of arable land rather than an increase of tile yield per 

acre. Extension of arable land occurs atthe expense 

of range or meadow land, aid for this rLason a decrease 

in the amount of hay produced is possible. 

Production of mixed feed tanufactured by tile feed 

industry grows rapidly each year. Mixed production 

was about 60,000 tons in1966, attd had reached about 
latter alounlt205,000 tons inl 1)6), 60 per cent of this 

being poultry fed and 35 per cent cattle feed. 

In spite of the insufficiency of feeds to tieet the needs 

forfull animal production, some feedstutffs are exported 

from Turkey. Tite amounts of feedstuffs which are 

exported including seeds, grains and by products are 

shown in Table 6. (These amounts are not included in 
Table 5). 

Table 6 
Exports of feed materials from Turkey 1960-63 atid 

1966-68 expressed as annual averages 

196o-63 1966-68 

Vegetables 
Bran (Various kinds) 

14,525 
43,206 

17,521 (+) 
23,120 

Oilmeals and oilseed cakes 
(various kinds) 107,222 243,439 

Other by-products 29.101 30,038 

-(l')for1969 

Some of the cereals and vegetables given in this table 

may be for huiai consumption. Until recently, there 

was no mixed feed export. But this year up to June, 

10,000 tols of mixed feedh will be exported according 

to contracts. It is said that there is ntiore demand for 

compound feeds fronlseveral countries. 

Ilregard to the figures given above, it call be said that 

there has been a considerable change in the feeding-
stuffs situation compared with animal numbers in tile 

last eight to tell years. Ilowever, there is antimportant 

point to mention here in that mixed feed production 

has been growing very rapidly iii Turkey. This is good 

because through the increasing use of mixed feed more 

anima!s can be fed better, but, if measures 

to increase feed resources are not taken i;t, well, Ile 

deficiency of nutrients for aniials will still remtain. 

and more 

Accepting this situation, tie estimation of fthe needs of' 

ot:ranimals (27,487,233 aninal units, excluding 

poultry) and available feeding values are shown iii 

Table 7. 

Table 7 
Calculated requirements for digestible protein and starch 

equivalent for current atimal numbers (other than 

poultry) compared with current amounts available 

Starch Digestibla
equivalernt protein

etrotin 

M 

Calculated need (formaintenance) 12,446,219 1,491,732 

Available amounts 12,445,805 1,491,661 
Difference 414 71 

It call be seen frot Table 7 that, while tire need for 

maintenance is almost covered, that for production is 

not covered at all. When tie requirenitils for poultry 

are also taken into account the shortage of' feed for 

maittenance will be greater. 

2. Present pattern of utilizafion oJ available fieds 

As mentioned above, the feed resources currently 
available inTurkey are insufficient to satisfy the needs 

of the present anial populatiln, but ott tile other 

hand Turkey exports soie feedingstutffs. A consider

able nutber of animals die each year but the exact 

number is not known precisely. The reason for such 

a great number of animal deaths, according to soie 

ideas, is more due to nutritional insufficiency than 

insufficiency of vaccination or care of disease. This 

belief is true to sonic extent as insome years in 

areas the aniials are exposed to shortage oicertain 

feed due to drought. 
 At such tithes itis difficult to 

find even straw to give tile animals physical satisfaction. 

Measures (suchias in feed transportation or in purchas

ing the aniials) are taken by tile government but these 
are becoming insufficient. 

Despite disasters of the above type, animal numbers 

areincreasing rather than decreasing. Tite reasons for 

this situation can be explained as follows: 

I.The figures foreither aniial numbers or feed 

resources may not be reliable. 

2. Most of the aniials call survive by utilising body 

reserves built tip during spring, summer and 

autumn. 

areas in 

almost every year due to lack of planned animal pro

duction practices. Most of the farmers (or feeders) do 

not anticipate the needs of animals for tile 

This second situation occurs inmost of tile 

whole 
year, atid what must be prepared attd purchased. The 

main reason for this is that there may be no incentive 

to make any plans or calculations because of poor 



26 itarketing cOiidiitnis, lossever. il the absence of such 
plaiiniig, Il Irescilt teed lesolirces canilnt lie titilised 
properly. 

Ranges anid nmeadouws. which iref tie mainii arid cheapest 
feed resoiurces. are iself igiorintly btt this suibject vill 
he discussed il detail iii oilier I.!prs. IHosever. the 
propje tilili/J6iliol ill' rIadOv grasS alld forage cios 
1musi be sirmigly iillphsisd. A Cording tIl l yli'Sl 
results smtddigestibility iials callicd oul in .)ul deparl-
urrel, tire Tikish 1'resh oraC crops line at clast tlec 
sanit aluie ainid soiiietlirmes eiin better vilic as com
pared it iliC )lOdiicCd ill ilhil cIOtUrlliS. I spite 
of ilhis. the sillcie and I',dlinilk;tlle of Ou hays, 
which are made I'lomtthe s.imue roraiges. is very poor 
comiplaired s.il hilose it other coiolliries. Iecase Iay 
itiakinig is very piriitive in Turkey, ii Attelltion or 
cer is giel to hay making ill sine disi lICts mrid iii 
some othlrIs its fil[ kiloii how. toi iake hay arid whal 
should be hv. eii iii state 'allruis, wilce it should 
Ie kios\,l hoiw to m:ike good illislliy hay, it is rare to 
flld g od isv hClcause. ot iciiliince ndI lack of 
euil ieil. 

Alter hay is iiiade it is kept in siiiple opeti slacks. So 
the hay, which is poor ili qualify because of late cuilling 
Miil bad hlndlinig, loses uirtlnei miitiliottal value throtgh 
mini,snow suid otlhe effects. )niig feeding lihelea' 
palsill hay rc Ills[ aid (le Ii tesetIbles strasw. 
Some of lltese leafy palls lellmilili aslilci. iFor all 
these icasm.s, it is likely list less tlitn 50 per ceint of' 
fhe Iiiilliitiolulal valeil Itsh.'i, ittili/c'd. 

A simaull ilolitit of )ltogeespeciallly ailllla is illifici-
all) died and ili/ed in ikey'. 'llicie are live small 
lilts sitlhi caipacit' o 

" aiboutl .O hils eaci. Aimosi 
all ti Iihe work it bell)s, Iheir installed capacity, 
ie total ailioill il allill"a Illal plodticed being aibo ti 
1.(000 tous pet ear. I i thi ese units s llal a monlt sso 
oliher gicell'orages alt dricd besides alltall'i. '[l 
ol)liiirs of Ire dricis do iot gross thre greet Imat:tges 
Iltemiselves bill gelerally boy then; Ior cash. [ior ihis 
casn inthetarmers or ciirructors sill) sell tire greetn 

la e taetiiaxiise tile seight,toridgie cid hii is,lhe l'e, low ill (liilify and 
Ireihiss sittidild. iThis resiilts illii hlocr liiritiotlilbelow'cititired Tssilreste ti a lower nimage.l 

[liliztirn ill forages triough silage isking also is riot 
developeid inl Turkey. Material arid techi.ical assist-
tice by the Miniistry o Agriculul iil the fortit ofi 

silage deimoistratiois hive no imprioved silaie riking 
as woutld le expected. The 1easotls tor this aire almo,st 
always tle saire. being la tile iipuortaice sind ile 
riole of silage are till grasped sutfliciemntly, the lick ill 
planted forige crop cultivatihn arid attittil prductlion,
sird tlie lack of titarketlig iacililisIi aitiral protducts. 
All titl these tcirrlos are itl" ilipoiltle either separately 
or ogelhur. hi lrism of the state fariis sime silage is 
irade, bit tile qliity is very low aid tire nutrient
 
losses are very high. IIhere alsio, carelessness aid lack 

itf 'tehiicalkirrrveldge can be tibservd. 


1 lie utilizatiori 01 grails anld other coLiciloi tes is also 
pemour (i> These kinds ot' lecds areI lie saie reasols. 
geiierally used ii only vety small quInlities s ietlher 
the need oll aiiiinal.s is c .veiednot. tectis ofin ile 
aniiiials iii pioteii,, ,-i.ey, vitllmilns, minials et. are 
generally molitconsidered iccoiding to ceeding standards. 
The satme situaiion also anilst oblains in fattelinig 
projects which are spotnsored and coltlriulled by official 
orgaris;(.r s ard wshichi geiecially use only one kind of' 
oil cajke or odicmnal. ram, straw amd sugar beel pulp i 
ratijols Mich are nol vcll balaiced. 

It is necessary to meniion with satislictionm heie thai 
mixe'd c'i..,d s~osn a tapid increase,inamilactuinig has 
aid mixed lee'd p~rOdtliO for callti exceeded 70,000 
lols last year. IHowever., this alllint is very liow wleI 
cotmnpared with alliiiial rutlnihems, bitlt it is valuable in 
supplying balhoaiced rations Ill high Irodiicing ttiiniials. 

"Iltere is a Iced shortage ini"'liikey, when fhe teed 
resources alid tine needs ii (ie livestock ppulatiiion are 
calculated. Ili practice, h sever, it cat be said that 
there iS1t1 ii e.ed shortage at present as fCedingsulTts 
:ire expoirled from 'Ilirkey. The i cal teed shortage .v,!l 
atise when ie lirrecilriroblenms I'lacing inial pro
dution iti"I tirkey arc ovetconme. 

Nutritional problems enctuitered anid measures con
sidered iccessury to overcome tieti
 

animlual 

techitcal kinoiwledge. As has beeti ieniitiiined above
 

Otie of the pritbl lis ill nutritioli is tie lack of 

briefly iii :iexaiple, oiniig high prodiuciug atnittals
 
is tt eitugh to prodice high aimal productivity.
 
Sitic v prriduciing anials and entouigh
owiers have high 

capital tui hack kiusledge of aiuitlil keepitig. 

Tiherea re , cutsidera hle s Tiiii offecattle feeders 
athtmd hilti factities. They feed teir itituals oit 
ra irs co sisting of sugar beet pulp, straw atid soie 
bai. It can be casily utnlderstood that the meal quality 
it' iosei imials ted stich i ratiii is very poor. Sime of 
these feecdts r ay know howli ed tihe aimals pro
perly, bill they doi tot wanti io apply this knowledge.
 

Alther imtrpiortant protblenm is tile handling, utilizatiottiuninarketing of' Ile aiimal prodi cts. Arimal produicts 
which are prodriced or will be proditced cart not tiecessar
ily I'ihid a imtarket easily, tir tiiy tray be stld at very low 
prices. So, Ihe farmners dorrno get reasonable i lidtitpro 
they are prevenled t'rii iti proving lhemselves. I i tiost 
districts, espcially ihi E'asl Anatolia, Ilte animal producers 
oblain credits inladvance tririti iiddleien asnd enter into 
otracts ti s-ll them1their arinial purodutls at very low 

prices. Evein lritighi prices may be high at tie tile of' 
sale, they cailitno sell their products on tire tpei tmarket. 
IHaving trnly a sinall proli ill this say, Iliey fimd it 
dil'ficlt to supply their rteeds and ;ire tiorced tI try tim 
obtaii anolhier credit. 

Aiother pirolemn ii atii ial ittrilion is that ll' iost 
aimils being low ill proditlve potetitial aird beiig 



mostly owned by villagers. As well as tire sheep and 
goats, each village threefamily has only one, two or 

cattle, lven th;iugt they feed their animals properly, 
production is only slightly increased. Ihis does not 
satisfy the owners, while ott the other hlad most f'1the 


fanilies obtain sufficient animal products fortheir 
family. Sone Iatilies also need to keep anninals for their 
matiure. 

'[le following weasures should be taken to overeoute 
these problems: 

1.Firstly it is necessary to improve the animal rearer's 
knowledge of nutnition aid maagetnetit both iii 
theoretical mid practical ierlit:i by locally orgatised 

courses and field daiys. Also. piactical alldleadily 
understaiidaible bulletits itlist be prepared oileach 
subject ald distrtbittcd 1t t initerested people. 
These aid the other 'actors show that a better 
extension scvice is liecded. 

2. At lie same tittle ellectie me:stlmes irusi lietakenl 
io iicrease th vluuc Of animal prolucts as olther-

vise lie anitmal loss feed andtearer who kit,.,s, to 

keep atnimals will not be intieresied in adoptitug 

lllproved mLethods of' eediug olrI yinig 1t bectOiie 

ililtre prdtetive. Tfhe itOSt elleclive illeasitre it) 
increase the salite Of animal pioducts totie prt)-
dtuceis an it)overcolle hlut ititial 1rlrbletiis, is the 
establisltent of c-operatives, Such isdairy co-
liperalives, ieal anid livestock tiade co-oleiatives, 

ci-iperatives furSeiling vooii and ci-iipelatives tr 
the supply 01' atitital feCLs. lue gitveriitetlt nIltst 
spono,uuuthe ostablishliuent of stich co-olieratives atnd 

contrtl thetn.Oil lie oihel hand. the tfficial 

organisationis CoilCelCIL with aniiial products, such 

as the l'stablishlenit if Meat and Fisheries aid the 
Establishment of, l)airy Ihndustry. Ittay help ti 
increase the value of tlie products it)the prouducer. 
These establishmients cotid give credits, could have 

branched purchasintg iir collecting staltions and ctuld 

have better transportatit facilities. The anitial 
products alst citld Ire standardized anudsold and 
btght accorditig 1iestablished standards of quality. 
Stime premium ciiuld lie given to the people wlto 

produced better tuaity products 

3.If the number of high producing animals were 

increased and the aibove mentioned treasures 
undertaken. atiinial prtductiu would be increased 

accordingly. 

real shortage 

of feed supply would develip. 
During thisimlprovenment programimne tile 

Future development of feed resources in Turkey 

lit solving tlbe feeding problems in lie future, tile 

following factors must be taken into consideratiun: 


1.The econtmnic impirtance of Itome grown feeds, 
and amiong them more especially rotgliages ii 

ruminant nutritint,
is well known. For this reason 

effective measures must be taken to increase the 
cultivation and production of forage crops. Itt 
this way ;I would be possible to meiet the complete 

maintenance reluirement and part of that Forpro- 27 

ductiotn. Also more economiical feeding and 

pr)ductint would be possible. 

2. 	All the feed conservation nielhtiod, which are 
applied today in Turkey, most be impioved and 
taught to tlhe private growers anid inadlition the 
proper ittiliiatiot of conserved feeds must be clearly 
taught. Even though tire production of forages is 

not increasing. their utilizable teed valie could be
 
increased. ly,applyiiig beiter hiay imaking methods
 
aid making silage from ote-tenth o1 the green
 

fodder, it is estimated that 20000 toiis of'digestible 
protein and 1,2(10,000 tons ol starch IehiuivalCt 
could be gaited. As the prudictiottio 'ftrage crops 

imeMeases, so the added teed valte I'1ot better 
methods of coimservation will be correspotdingly 
increased. 

3. At the five artificial drying tinits about I 000 toins 
0if all'lfa teital alectUrutilV produced. Which coit

stitutes about 0.007 per cent of the total hay pro
ductioi off Turkey. Iionly (tire per ctnt f'ftorages
 

were ltmbe dried autiticially, at least 450,000 tois
 
itt digestible proitein atid 2,500,000 totis of stalch
 
euivalellt could be ganited.
 

4.As menitioled above a gicat majoitiy of ruminant 
animals iI Turkey are (it'Puimitve aid hiw produc

tug breeds. ('tCtipariig their nutritional needs for 
titaintenance atid productit, it will be seen that 
there is i cotnisiderable atlttit of teed wastage (or 

loss). If high producing animals were to be kept 
instead, there \would be iasaving of* leeds accordiig 

tt 	the degree of' chaige. 

For example, the live weight of ltrotswn-Swviss Cows 

(from the Alp.) is about 450 kg and their annual 
milk production is about 2,000 kg in Turkislt cindi

tions (there are some farits where their average milk 
production is over 3,500 kg per cow). The Turkish 
native black cow has about 200 kg live weight atd a 
production otfabout 400 kg milk per cow in a year, 
that is to say. five native black cows must be kept 
to produce 2,000 kg of' milk under the same condi
tions.If one Brown-Swiss cow were to be kept instead 
of five native black cows to produce the same 

amiuunt of milk, 177 kg of digestible protein and 

1,741.5 kg of starch equivalent tocover the mainten-

Mnce neeCd of five native black cows would be saved, 

The mean number oftmilking cows (for the last five 

years) was on average, 4,436,000 ]lead, of which 

2,235,000 head were native black cows. If there were 

cows of 450 kg live weight and 2,000 kg milk pro
duction instead of' all tire native black cows, 80,000 

tons of digestible protein ani 780,000 tons of starch 
equivalent cold be saved. According to a progranmfe 
drawn up by tite Gtvernment 100,000 head of high 
producing cows will be imported eaclh year. If this 

programme is realized, all of the native black cows 

could be discarded infive years and in this way, the 

annual saving of digestible protein and starch equivalent 

would be about 16,000 tons and 150,000 tons respect

ively, which would grow each year cumulatively, as 

time clange from native cows proceeds. 



28 5. The amounts of digestible protein and starch equiva. 
lent of exported feed are currently about 75,000 
tons and 190,000 tons respectively. 

Even without increasing (e production of' various 
feeds, we can gain a considerable amount of feed 
value, by taking measures in preparing, cotserving and 
utilizing of our present feed resources as shown in 
Table 8. 

It will be seen front Table 8 that (lie obtainable amount 
of digestible protein is alnost equal to 50 per cent of 
the amount presently available (see Table 7), the posi
tion for the starch equivalent being 26 per cent. These 
amounts of digestible protein and starch equivalent are 
enough to increase milk production from 10.4 to 14.1 
million tons (four per cent fat-corrected). That is more 
than double the present total annual milk production 
of Turkey. 

As has been shown above, there is still potential for 
increasing anitial production by feed improvement in 

Table 8 
Obtainable feed values 

Resources Digestible Starch 

protein equivalent 

tMetric Tons) 

Improving hay-making 188,000 1,1 20,OO 
Silage-making from 10Y of green

forages 12,200 72,200 
Artificial drying of 1% of green 

forages 
Exported feeding stuffs 

450,000 
75,000 

2,500,000 
190,000 

Total 625,200 3,882,200 

Turkey, but animal reL, ers and feed producers have to 
be taught to realise this potential. On the other hand 
all measures necessary to increase aninal production 
must be given equal and s!nultaneous consideration if 
progress is to be achieved. 
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Ruminant nutrition in Iran 
with special reference 
to sheep and goats 
R. D. Beheshti
 

Sheep and Goat Section, Animal Husbandry Research Centre, 

National Livestock Organisation, Tehran, Iran 

Introduction 

1968 the numbersAccording to an estimate made in 
of livestock in Iran were as follows: 

Sheep 30,000,000 
Goats 14,000,000 
Cattle 7,000,000 

Buffaloes 330,000 

Camels 234,000 
Pigs 80,000 

Total: 51,644,000 

The above indicates that the major livestock industry in 
Iran issheep and goat production. The estimated num-

ber of sheep and goats was about 44 million making 
Sheep

up 86 per cent of all livestock in the country. 

alone accounted for about 58 per cent of Iran's 

livestock, but as in most cases sheep and goats are run 

together in the same flocks, for this and some other 
reasons sheep and goat production may be considered 
as a single industry, 

Sheep and goats in Iran produce about 73 per cent of 
the red meat and 40 per cent of the milk and milk 
products. Apart from the Zel breed which is found 

near the Capsian Sea, the indigenous sheep breeds are 

of a fat-tailed and carpet wool type. The world 
famous Iranian carpets are made from the wool of 

indigenous sheep. In general the sheep of Iran are 
mainly bred for meat, wool, and milk production, 

with the exception of the southern and northern pelt 

breed of Karakul. 

Sheep and goat by-products such as intestines, hides, 

hair and related products also are of special import-

ance among the main items of the country's annual 

exports. For instance, during the six month period of 

1970 (March 21st-September 22nd) the total export 

value of these items was about US $9,133,000. During 

the same period the total value of carpet exports was 

about US &26,309,720. Disregarding oil products, 

exports of sheep and goat by-products and carpets to

gether were valued at 31.6 per cent of total exports 

for that six months period, 

It will be seen that the sheep and goat industry in 

Iran is both the main source of animal protein for 

human nutrition and a major source of revenue 

through exportation. 

Feed resources and pattern of utilization
 

Flocks of sheep and goats in Iran are managed under 
two different systems, namely, village and migratory. 

Like other parts of the Near and Middle-East, both 

systems are extensive and the animals are mostly kept 

on natural vegetation of te ranges and farm lands, 

witho a little supplementary feeding. Intensive systemshe rdcinaeepoe nol eyrr 

of sher)production areemployed inonly very rare
 

cases.
 

About 70 per cent of the sheep and goats are kept 

under the migratory tribal system and 30 per cent 

under the village system. In the tribal migratory 
system the flocks migrate annually from the lower 
elevation winter ranges to the higher mountain grazing 
area in the summer. In the village system the flocks 

are allowed on the communal grazing area within daily 

defined limits. The so-called grazing area could be 
either natural pasture, irrigated farm lands or even 

mountain ranges in summer. With the above back

ground information, it is evident that sheep and goat 
husbandry at the present time in Iran is very much 

dependent on natural vegetation. 

There is some conflict of opinion about the estimated 
area of the natural ranges in Iran. The official 

estimated figure has not yet been released, but 

according to one estimate made in 1967, the area of 

natural ranges in Iran is about 106 million ha. Of 

this, forty million ha is very poor and semi-desert, 

while the remainder, namely 66 million ha, could be 

considered in poor to aveyage to good condition. 

According to some ew'iniates, the natural vegetation of 

the ranges provides 88 per cent of the animals' fodder 

requirement throughout the year. 

Stocking rate on natural ranges is not controlled and 

depends on the seasonal rainfall and condition of the 



30 paslure. Overgrazing is conract, and Ihe range The results of research at the Sheep Section of tie
specialists believe that tile present stocking rate is AIIRI near Tehran during tie last four years, have 
twice lie actual carrying capacity of tie ranges, and indicated that the production capabilities of the
iii sonic cases it may be even as high is twelve ires. indigenous sheep are substantial it their rormnal nutri

lionalrequirements are met. lii Table I the corpara-
Irrigated farinfodder crops arid cereal grains play only iveproduction perfornmance of' Iranian sheep under 
a smial! part ini providing nutrients forsheep arid goats. extensive and intensive systemi of production is given.
Cereal :arns and solnie other farin lands are grazed by Inthe extensive systemr, animals depend oitihe avail
sheep and goats after harvesting the crops. able range grasses which nmay or may not be sufficient 

to nice[ their retluireentns forreproduction and
Iland feeding is practised only during wiier, when general perf(rmance. fintIre intensive system, ointire 
little or ri0 feed remains on Ihe commtunal grazing other hand these requirerients are fuel by supple
lands of tire villages. Far cuing feed lotunits, where inentary feeding during tIme periods when insufficient 
sheep are intensivciv fedLIfor:rcertain period, ciuld feed is present on tie range. 
also be included inthe canceoiy rib hand feeding. lin
 
thisrespect tie industrial feed arid commercially pre- Table I
 
pared pIrt air cuiceintratc inixtuirc is iofspeciaI 
 Production performance of intdigenous sheep under
importa ce. Thi ot sintensive and extensive systerns of husbadry

consist 0if baley. dried sugar beer pulp (with of
r vith
out iolasses), coitor weed neal and minerals. Wheat 
arid barley straws are als(i Cmlrlnrrly-tslsed rulighlages for Extensiva Intensive Possible % 
sheep and goals. Production system system increase inproduction 

Betier availabilily o1prepied concentrale rnixturcs Lamb pro
and piellets, is rcLri Li g tie iilelnsivc
systeiii off slieep duction per

anigoal produhction a inorc practical propoisition. ewe 0.8 1.12 
 40 

Carcass (neat Ewe 28 kg 33 
limeestimated present production levels of barley, dried roduction) 1 Ram 34 k 60

Milkpro
eel pll sorces (if' 45.0 kg 59.5 kg 32) aiiL c:iiiu Sced incal. lie Illain duction 

crncentrates for livestock, were reported to be 240.000 Wool pro
81,(00 and 2(1.4,000 respectively, in duction 1.3kg 2.2 kg 68oins 19i8. Die 
tothe shiriage if supiply. demands are great for these Flock off-take 33% 42% 24 
piLmcts, particularly during M\inner. and cornseqluerntly
the prices are very high. It may be seen frornt 'able I that the present systern of 

ntutritional tmanageiment which depends completely oil 
natural vegetation is unsatifactory. Althmgh tIre corn
pletely intensive productiron system gives satisfactory 

Nutritional problems of [lie sheep industry ard resuts, it is very costly and rather uneconomic at 
measures considered necessary to overcome thern present due to the very high cost offfeeding stuffs. 

l 

01' inentiand thre hrrCgoiing pages thiesic syster will be given later. I owever, 


As mirenitionedie pages tlie(ire basic l Recoinrendations fuinrsei i-intensive sheep production 
as al urgent step, in

ri)f sheep amid goat pridrctcmmii Iran is tire migratory order ti ivercomic hliepresent nutritional problemis of 
xen sive sysemr. In Iris syse tie anirials are tire por ranges, stpplementary feed should be pro

leperiLlutt iairly rumrange land vii its natural duced anL nade available to tile tribal sheep breeders 
during tire periods of breeding, lanmbing and lactation. 

Ovr-grazig, Ldrmht,ai This willcolnpensate to somie extent forthe poorlack fprrectioni during nutritional status of' the flocks and willconsiderably
inanry decades have decreased tile grazing capacity of increase production frn these aninals. 
rimeranges. At the present tire the grazing anirals 
all rriundrl tire year are oia very low plane of ntrition. 
A samiple survey irade a few years ago by the personnel 
of tire Sheep and Goal Section offthe Airnal I lttsbandry Fnture development of feed resources in relation to 
Research Institute (,AlJRI) ifll tire ciollaboiration of possible animal production plans and the difficulties 
FAO experls. indicated that due toirutritional irinhleris 
the ir tLItcililn levels obtaimted from the indigeniis It has already been nentioned above that 70 per cent 
breeds f sheep were very low.Lanmbing per cent of the of tie sheep popuIation belongs to tre tribes. Thus,
tribal and village flocks was esiiracLI 1,0 tile sheep industry's nutritional probierns callonly beie ietweenl 
67 88, while laib mortality rates were high especially solved if tie nutritional problems of tie tribal flocks 
during the perioids and years if feed shortage. The are solved. 
average carcass weight was very low. According to a 
survey nade in1967 fir the whole country the esti- Pasture improvement, to nany people, appears to be 
nated carcass weights were 20.0 kg for sheep and 14.0 the major developmient plan for tire future of the

kg for goats. 
 tribal sheep industry. With tire present conditions of 



over-grazing as a result of high stocking rates, there is 
little doubt that range imnproverent would be a very 
time-consuming programme and, perhaps, unsuccessful. 
To be successful, sheep should be laken otff the 
ranges as much as possibie to red uce the grazing 
pressure on tire vegetation and to permnit regenetation 
of tire range species. Sir as to be able tui take tire sheep 
front tire ranges, it is suggested that tire present 
extensive system of production shourld lie gradually 
changed to a seii-intensive system. 

Semi-intensive sheep production coiuld be practised by 
partial settlement of the tribes. It fils paper it is io 
convenient to deal irs depth with tie problems of till 
or partial settlement t'of tire tribes. Itwill only be 
mentioned that tire pernianent settlement of alltribal 
communities, as far a.stire livestock productio n is cioni
cerned, means advantage of tire naturallosing tile 
fodder resources of million of iectares of the ranges. 
These now save the tribal livestoick prorducers mruch 
rroney annually. Permanent settlement also requires 
large scale farir fodder prriduction, which, fir a senii 

arid country like Iran, is at present neither practical 
nor econonic. By pairtial settlement if' tile tribes, 

only a part of their ftdder and feed require-livestorck 
irens need be proiduced toisupplement tie itsufficient 

feed obtained front the ranges. 

Tire most suitable area, periips, fIor the partial settle-

meint of the tribes w lId be near the newly established 
water darns. This would be a decided advanitage ii 
that they Could easily produrce crops Under irrigation. 

III partial settlement, one or several 'Family Grornps' 
(Khanevar) of the tribe could be engaged permanently 
on faring and fodder production. If tile settlement 

necessary 31 

facilities could be prepared and erected for tile 
site is located oi tile migratlry route tile 

annual 
tlcalinent dipping baths, shearingof tile flocks, such :is 
sheds etc. The settlement alSOr as anarea Crtuld be Used 
aninal breeding training cenitrelit lite whole tribe 
while thev ieiraill By Ibis systeim of' plorductiottthele. 


tire Irilhal flocks will benefit brth iront fie natrrl 
vegetatirnrii file langes arid frot tile l'dder crops and 

rther lceds pri)dIced Ontire iligated Ilanis.The 
prioductivity of tile florcks may lie increased through 
ripratting and moreurmeat, irilk, anid woorl willbe pro
dirced. It will alsoi triate tire o'f fldderSlil prOdUtlinn 
crops aIdtl ier LeedsIr the cririnity. As a conse
quence, it will help t shtailise feed prices, tie lack of 
which at present is atbig problrlemi encointered by live
strck Irn)IliCers. 

Acczrd inrg to the FAO Ihdicative Woirld Plan for 
Agricultural )evelpment, tire feed prrduction require
inents, tr tieettire 1975 and 1985 anritial prorduction 
targets itt Iran, were as follows: 

Amoint and years 
Requirement 

1975 I1985 

Concentrate eed (Tonts) 2,249,,000 3,7(63,000 
ILegurres and oilseeds 

(Tons) 341,000 627,000 

These estimated ncquireinents tarexceed present pro
duct:ionlevels. The available mnpower,brought about 
by tribal settlement culd perhaps do much to bridge 
the gap between estimated requirements for tie years 
ahead and tile present Oiutput. 
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Ruminant nutrition in Pakistan
 

Mohammed Akram 

College of Animal Husbandry, Lahore, Pakistan 

is small, and is inadequate for meeting national require-
Ruminants play a vital role in the economy of Pakistan, 

milk and nteat ments. For example, the average national per capita
providing high quality foods such as 
and valuable by.products such as hides, skins, wool, consumption of milk is eight oz per day, while that of 

meat is about eight lb per year (Qureshi and Burque,
hair, intestines, bones, etc. They also provide the 

Pakistan is, thus, conuoinsng only one-thirdiotlive power for many agricultural operations and I96Q). 

the iinimumi amiount
maintain soil fertility through droppings rich in (10.7 g per head per day) of 

of aninal proteins considered(31.3 g per head per tl,iy)nitrogen and other soil nutrielts. 
to be desirable (Anon, 11/68). It is considcred that 

about 80 million head of ruminants in this low level of consumptiin of animal protein adversely
There are 

affects national health ,nd vigor to varying degrees, and
Pakistan (see Table I ), ard these include cattle, 

are kept the low availability of protective foods is due to poor
buffaloes, sheep. goats and camels. Cattle 
primarily for agricultural opeiations and inilk pro- performance of :imals primarily becaus, of low planes 

of nutrition.duction alone Sheep and goats are kept for meat, 

milk and wool, while cariels are used for transport 
lTiefeeds and lodiers available inPakistan are not

arid convey:race of goods inthe desert areas of 
enough even for meeting the maintenance requirementsPakistan. 
of the prescnt aninial population and according to a 

Inspite of the largenumber of ruminants being kept in recent estimate, hardly I I lb of green roughages and 

2.5 lb of cry r,ttghages are available per aninial unitPakistan, the per capita consumption for their products 

Table I 
Population of ruminants in Pakistan 

Species 

Oxen: 

Buffaloes: 

Sheep: 

Goats: 

Camels: 

Class 

Breeding bulls 
Milch cows 
Work animals 
Youngstock up to3 years 

Breeding bulls 
Milch buffaloes 
Work animals 
Youngstock up to3 years 

Adult males 
Adult femcles 
Youngstock under 1year 

Adult males 
Adult females 
Youngstock under 1 year 

Camels 

Total:-

East Pakistan 

1,000 he,ad 

300 
4,516 

10,351 
6,068 

10 
53 

275 
117 
112 
245 
120 

1,6,J2 
2,881 
1,908 

-

28,648 

West Pakistan 

124 
5,122 
8,485 
4,044 

60 
6,292 

894 
2,627 
1,496 
8,609 
2,323 

844 
6,714 
2.027 

763 

50,424 

Total 

424 
9,638 

18,836 
10.112 

70 
6.345 
1,169 
2,744 
1,608 
8,854 
2,443 
2,536 
9.595 
3,935 

763 

79.072 

Source: Haq and Masud (1966) -

Af11.4 
" 



34 	 (Qureslii and Burque, 1965). Thus, it is evident that 
"lost of' lie livestock remain under-nourished and this 
ac.counts for theirpoor perlorniance. 

Conventional feeding systems 

(tle ,nd ht/itiqlyahw 

catle aiid I itt'aloes arc raed. According to seastiti 
twIo types of fodder ci ops are grown iii a year, ianmely 
'Khi" or siummer cltps aiid "Rabhi' oiwinter crops. 
lie Ioiel icludc tuaie, iosar (sorghuu), cowpeas. 

ec., \%,iile the later inclide beseem (Egyptian clover. 
'ci siaii lltfa. etc. These cllps lre grown illcloser, 

catuli igicated ale;Is III thlse places where there isor 
Ialcil:i\ tsl pII'Sitoi thofugh tube,sells uir lersianU 
'xlI. Ilaid' Ni ll 12 per ccin of*alable laud ill such 
:ie1iS tiudl loslter beCause of coIIipeti-is Ibrutrlhi clops 
tiOn frm cash ciops. )oiiig any one ye:ir about 5.(1 
aicres per slulare (25 actes) ire used for fodhlel lr lidc-
ii . the older il uced trom such a smAl area 

hu:idly kisied the iiiiium el uueiits of' livestock 
(Ike it)six bullocks, ne cusw, ollebufalih aid two to 
three voiungstock) 1iuaiitainied us'a Iulliertillillg oile 
Stilie (I'laiid. 


Ile iuiii iry i utiglu:ges availa le ti tilecountry ane 
lie lv-pIoIlUciS Of1cCeal tld legIIie proiductiion, 
icluding wheat Siraw. lice stim, oat straw, barley 

sitruss, giamlS s , ccoin%coh.,) etc. Ilowever, the rough-
igeSavihile ill rliiatily ire wheat and liceglealest 


st raws. lI ese uollgiluuges are iiiostly led mixed with 
chi:ifLed I Weii lO'dils or witi conceitraites. 

liid 	 te:ia ; tie comitr'ly, catlie atid buiffales are 
ullOstlVgri/ed li uilargitual or range lands. 

Wlhlch antim s 

Sutppleieital cedinlg of'Milch anilals with councentrates 
is seldotmn carried out and they are mainly maintained 
solely onigreen and dry roughages. When concentrates 
are supplied these noinally consist of undecorlicaled 
cotitonseed cake ourmle rarely cottounseed. Tie cn-
centrates areted both to increase iilk production 
:111dto inclease buter Catcotttnl. 

Work uimials (bullocks and itale buffalocs) 

'Iliese animals aire aitilained oilruigliages (greetn and 
dry) alone. 'llheir Ieed is, however, supplenented during 
busy days oufharvesting whenithey are worked fir 
iearly eight to tell hours a day. Aninials used to pull
cals iii big cities are ted otuconcentrates as well as 
roughages tirtughout the year. 

Femiale touio stoc'k' (ialir.s) 

These anituals are always well ted aid properly looked 
alter. lithe l'irst hew weeks of their life Ihey fedare 

tuimuilk liberally by allowing them tosuckle two teats. 


When they grow a little older and start taking other 
solid feeds, the antoun tof milk is curtailed by restric
tion to one teat till they are weaned. In this systel 
there is no control over feeding of these animals, aid 
sometimtes due to over feeding of milk they suffer 
from scours. 

Male iroung stock (cal'es) 

feeding situation with regard to male young stockis quite alarming.iThe Bluffalo male calves particularly and 
Sahiwal calves iugeneral because of their uisuitability 
I'rdraft purposes are either killed just after birth or 
starved to death. According to a conservative estittate 
75 per cent ot iialecalves (buffatlues and Sahiival) are 
lost annually intlhese vays, ihius resultig in a huge 
ecolotlic hiss. 

I'u'rs rid drt' aitonals 
Flhe lieifers aLd dry aniumals are raised on roughage 
slich is usually refuse left by milch and work animals. 

They thus reinaii uitderfeJ resulting iu late inaturtly 
ill leifers and poor perforutance in the succeeding 
lactatioul hy dry cows and bufaloes. 

S.ceu'). anil iwuui'Isgoa s 
I'lese anialas are tot fed at all in ordiinary sense tif 
tie word 'feeding' inlPakistan, but are allowed to roai 
allarge over whatever grazing areas are auvailable and 
get little moure fioodtlhanthey find in their wanderings. 
The camtuels are usually Mnaintained illtree leaves and 
weeds, aud sometines oildry roughages such as grant 
straw or wheat straw Mixed with a little corucentrate. 
The flocks fit'milch goats uainuained in iir arAund big 
cities are fed o i greeni fodders in addition to grazing ot 
inarginal lands. 

I"edditk practices inurban areas 
In mid around big cities the feeding practices are differ

etit to those followed ii rural areas. In cities the prices 
ofrougliages are higher than those prevailing in villages, 
and the itinals (cattle and buff'aloes) are mtaintained 
oila miininumi quantity of frddeis and dry rougliages 
vitli suppleiential feeding. The usual concentrates 

used are cottonseed cake (nndecorticaled) fed alone or 
umixed witlhwhealbran, but heeding oufconcentrates is 
never carried 0itt inacctrdance with auy teeding 
standard and the aninmals are fed below their require
itents. 'rle dry animals incities are citliec sold to 

butchers or are kept on poor quality rouglhages. 

Feed industry 
There are already a numtber of feed manufacturing con
cerns it Pakistan (tie industry was started in the late 
1950s), and more fced mills are expected to conte into 
operation in the near fiuture. At present all the plants 
are producing only poultry feeds but one company 
(Nlessrs Lever Bros Lid) did at one tine produce dairy 
concentrates. Production of' dairy concentrates by this 
firnm was, however, ternminated due to lack of demand. 



35 Research in ruminant nutrition 

A programme of feedi I experiments has been carried 
out to determine the nutritional requirements of milch 
animals (cows, buffaloes and goats), dry animals, work 
animals (buffaloes), icat aninials (beef and muit ton) 
and youngstock (calves and heifers). 

Economical ad efficient ratiots have been evolvedof
by 

a number 
conducting feeding trials extending lver 

years using cotutonily available teed i igrediet y nitfit,.tidas agricultural
for human consutmptiotn such 

industrial wastes and by-products like wheat straw, rice 

straw, corn cobs, bagasse, maize and sorghuot stovers, 

molasses (cane and beet) cottonseed hulk, oil cakes, 

naize and rice bran) and hu,,ks.brans (wheat, 

Investigations were also carried out to study the 

feasibility of using fertilizer grade urea as livestock 

feed. The findings of these studies revealed that the 
urea cal be efficiently Itilized by ruminants (cattle, 
buffaloes, sheep, goats and youngstock) when used up 
to 1.5 per cent in a mixed ration withtout adversely 
affecting their performance (miilk pruiduction and 
growth). The results further indicated that 1 lb oif 
urea cali replace till to 12.5 lb of conventional soiurces 

of priiteins such as cottonseed cake (tndecorticated) iii 

livestock rations. Ilowever its proiper utilization is 
Only possible if readily available sources of energy pre

ferably grains are available in the mixed rations. Un

doubtedly urea is a partial protein replacer, but its use 

in livestock ratitns cannot be advicated presently to 

Pakistani fartiers because of the risk of its toxicity 

especially when they are not well versed in its proper 

use (Akran, 1971 ). 

It is heartening to see that the livestock farriers in 
Pakistan have started realizing the importance of' 

scientific feeding and aire now becoming interested 
unfollouwing modern teed ing practices. 

Future line of action 

'ie following ways and rieans are suggested, which if 

a long way towards improvingfollowed would go 

ruminnt nutrition, thus, enhancing their production: 

t. 	 Curtailing the existing number of animals by 

culling and getting rid of those which are 

uneconomical. 

2. 	 Enhancing fodder production through judicious 

use of fertilizers. 
3. 	 Conducting research ol fodder production to 

evolve high yielding varieties with higher
 
nutritive value.
 

4. 	 Entcouraging farncrs to make hays and silage 
Irom firdders at tinics i tile year when they are 
surplus tol tihe requireitient o~ttheir animlals.

ianims.spDeveloping and cnserving rge
5 o 

oil cakes, etc., etc.. incedetl fitr ot ile rise as live6. 	 IRestrictirg export orf feed ingredients especially 

stick feed. 

7. 	 Encouraging the ima nufact tire f cotoundted 

ruminatti cincentrate feeds and advocating theit 

use alnling fartniers. 

8. 	 Devising sntle nearts to prevent the envisaged 

huge wastage oif wleat bhririsa throughtie use 

of harvesters and combin es. 

t). 	 Discouraging the use of straws in file nanufact sire 
of packing materials and saving theln for livestuck 
feeding. 

I0. 	 Establishing an independant Institute of Animal 
Nutrition, onte in each wing of' Pakistan for con
dueling research Onidifferent aspects of livestock 
feeding. 
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Report on First Session:
 
Ruminant nutrition
 

Chairman, Professor D. Lewis 

Feed supplies in relation to animal numbers 	 leguminous forage crops resu!tcd in increased wheat 
production as well as production 01"a forage crop. 

I. The Conference recognised that at present in 
6. The potential for great utilisation of by-productsCENTO countries there were too many animals in 

relation to the feed supplies available. This was due from the production of' economic crops as stockf'ced 
Sugar beet pulp was widelyusedboth to overstocking of rangeland and a shortage of 	 was mentioned. 

already in Turkey and Iran, while there was potentialforage crops. 
for tle greater use of molasses. It was mentioned 

was some discussion as to the ways of over- that residues from crop production were fully utilised2. There 

coming th problem of excessive livestock numbers in at present in Pakistan and were illy ttilised in Turkey.
 

relation to feed supplies. There were two basic There might also be a greater role For other concen

approaches to solving this, niamely either to reduce trates to play in livestock Iceding. 

livestock numbers so that feed supplies would be 
adequate to satisfy the requirements of the remainder 

or to increase forage supplies. Livestock production efficiency 

3. It was emphasised however, that increasing forage 	 7. There was some discussion as to the relative merits 

supplies without controlling stock numbers would not of using imported breeds in place of the existing local 

in effcct prevent the basic problem of imbalance of breeds of cattle. It was emphasised that although the 

stock and feed. It was further emphasised that the ceiling of production of imported breeds would be 

most promising approach might be to regulate stock higher, they were not necessarily more efficent as 

numbers as the prerecquisite for improving a particular production units than the local breeds at lower levels 

forage situation. of production. However, evidence was piesented 

which indicated under good managetnent, imported 

4. The method of controlling stock numbers was dis- breeds were highly productive in Turkey.
 

cussed and a number of problems were identified.
 
These included the reluctance of those keeping livestock 8. Imported breeds would be less resistant to disease
 

on communal grazing lands to reduce numbers when than the local breeds and would initially only survive
 

their neighbours might do otherwise. There was also with very careful management. It was inlikely that
 

the desire of livestock keepers to insure themselves they would either be suited to local management
 

against mortality aniong their stock by keeping as practices or fit into the current environmental icene.
 

large a number of units as possible. There was also the 	 They would after a long period of tine adapt to the
 

problem of lack of marketing facilities and incentives local environment, but could lose some of their pro

to slaughter their stock. Other areas of the world such ductive potential in the process.
 

as Australia and the United States with large rangelands
 
have not had the same problems to overcome to utilise 9. The possibility of nutrient deficiency was discussed.
 

them effectively. 	 It was considered that nitrogen would coinmonly be 

deficient in many diets and could be a limiting factor 

5. It was, however, essential to increase forage crop in productive efficiency. For example it was s'ated
 

that feed intake fell when crude protein intake was
production, and one example of how this couid be 
achieved was given with respect to the Anaiolian below six per cent of the total ration. There was sonic 

plateau of Turkey. Work carried out at the Grassland discussion as to how low protein intakes could be 

and Animal Ilusbandry Research Institute, Ankara, has supplemented. One material which could be used might 

shown that replacement of the existing wheat-fallow be urea, which could be fed either as a liquid supple

ment or in the form of a block which could be lickedsystem of cultivation by a rotation including 

I..I.. ,,113r-k 



38 	 by animals. The former approach was more suited to 
intensive production, while the latter could be used for 
animals kept in a range environment, 

10. Urea was best used as an ingredient of a balanced 
supplement supplying all nutrients which might be 
limiting. Care would be needed to ensure that urea 
was fed in such a way that it was not toxic. Toxicity 
was associated with inefficient utilisation by the rumen 
flora, and it was essential to feed it together with 
molasses to avoid this. Work recently carried out at the 

Veterinary Faculty, Ankara University had also suggested 
that urea might have some undesirable effect ot, fatty 
acid production by the rumen flora. 

I1. it was clear that despitc the potential for improving 
the efficiency of livestock production, the most 
important problems were still those of excessive live
stock numbers in relation to feed supplies. These 
problems were to be discussed further in the two follow
ing sessions dealing with forage production and range 
management respectively. 
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Forage crop production 
in the CENTO region 

C. E. Johnson 

Middle East Development Division, Beirut, Lebanon 

Feeding valueIntroduction 

lThenatural flod for ruminants is grass, which varies 

Extensive graing m natral pastuores is ie prdo inan widely in feeding value. Close-grazed good quality fresh 

source of lod for many iill ions of shiep, goats and green grass may have a dry-matter content of 20 per 

cattle in the three couttries of the region. Cultivated cent including three per cent of digestible crude protein 

land supplies supplementary feed in the form of crop aid 14 pcr cent of starch Ciuivaln, :aid this is equal 

residues, grating on stubbles and a limited production tot 15 per cent protein and 70 per cent starch equivalent 

of' 'orage crops. The na tural pastures vary greatly in 	 on t dry-nialter basis. Most grass oarrange grazings iri 

climate, soil ard topography, but their produclivity is the region will he of' less feeding value than this. When 

gencally severely restricted by various factors and fully mature and dry its nutrient content approaches 

amririial production is limited by tIre low total avail- that of cereal straw, with about 85 per cent dry matter, 

ability of feced and by seasonal shortages which result 20 per cent starch equivalent and less than one per cent 
illa 'stop-go cycle of' nutrition. The purpose of the protein. Average hay cut before the grass is folly niature 

present paper is to ilitrodiice a discuSSion ol the pros- inight have a dry iniatter content of about 85 per cent 
pects and pi IlrCris m1fSinpplciiirntirnig the teed supply a starch equivalent of perhaps 30 per cent and about 
with forages it) iieet hrtlt [lie overall inadequacy atnd three per cent protein. Ilay is cut on the natural 

seasonal shrt ages. pastures ill some parts of [lie region during thie 

Season of tltsh growtlh, when it grows faster than the 

antimals can cat it, to he kept for feeding during the
iorages are distinguished froi concentrated leeds such 

There is very little production of cultiv
as cereal ard pulse grains and tie high-protei residues 	 scace season. 

ated glass, though highly productive species have been
derived out oilseeds by Ihcir bulk. They exploit tire 

for a diversity
special ability of ruminants :tnd certain irther animals 	 developed iii various parts of the world 

of natural conditions and some of' these have been
with large stomalichs to digest bulky fcels that catnot 

iniclud- tried out ott experintent stations in the region.he assimilated b) animals with siialler stOnacIs 

ing ima. As nine auithority has put it, whlat is roughiage 
to us is 'snoothagc" to hii (Commonwealth Agricul- Cereal straw apd other crop residues, including the 

tural Bureaux, IU4). [lie case for forage crops green tops of sugarbeet aind sweet potatoes, the dry 

rests on tire capacity of the animals to utilize materials stalks of pulse crops, sunllower arid grouritdnot tops, 

that have no value is htuirrait 1Iood and cart he produced etc. are widely used as forages in tie region. They are 

oii the farit at i lower cost in terits of digestible of low feeding value but they are a cheap and useful 

nutrients than the more concentrated ttuids, which supplement to over-wintering animals and in limited 

also have their place in ruminant nutrition. Forages quantities as part of the ration for fattening or milk 

have their limitations. Their cheapness depends in production. 01' much higher value is legume hay, which 

suitable choice of crops ardinntlOds of cultlivatiOnn arid if properly made at the right stage of' maturity (usually 

make Iheint expensive ard laborious to when tie plant is in early Ilower) can have a dry-niattertheir bulk can 
handle and transport. There is a limit to tie amount content of 85 per cent, a starch equivalent of' about 

of' bulk that even a rumitnat caniingest, and high 30 per cent and a protein content of' eight per cent or 

producing arimals in particola r rnay Ire unable to con- imore. Alfalfa (Medicago sati'a) is far the best known 

suine sufficient, if fed exclusively oin runughages with a in the region antd is widely grown under irrigation and 

low content trf digestible nutrients, to ineet their 	 also to sorie extent in dryland farming. Sainfoin 

nutritional needs. But balmncing their advantages and 	 (Onohrvchis viciifolia) is atnther perennial of sinlila 
habit which has given good results in dryland cultivationlimitation forage crops have a value which makes themn 
on the Anatolian Plateau (Bilensoy, 1970). Berseeint crucial factor in the economics of ruminant animal 


production. (Trifi'ium alexandrinum), vetches ( Vicia sativa and V.
 



42 	 err'ilia) aid forage peas (fIisun sativon ) are annual 
forage legunes suited to sub-tropical conditions and 
grown in soie parts of the region and adjoining 
areas. Subterranean clover (Trijirliwm sitbterraotetrio) is 
another annual which seeds itself each year and has 
been successfully culivated iii Mediterranean areas 
including parts of Turkey. Among species adapted to 
tropical conditions are forage varieties of" cowpeas 
(Vn1'a slip.) and I bia (Labhh nier)and there are 
various otllers tlfat have been developed for pastire and 
forage production ill the tropical and sub-tropical 
regions of Australia, the United States, India and else-
where (Comnonwealth Agricultural Bureaux, 1964). 

Forage cereals are widely grown for feeding green or 
for conservation as hay or silage ii niany countries and 
to ,rtle extent ii the region. lfhcy include green 
barley, oats and rye for cool growing conditions and 
maize, sorgliiin and millets for wariner clinates. Yields 
can be high, as has been sliown by tie experiments of 
Karadj in Iran where one plot of irrigated srgiun
reached 40 tons of dry matter per ha (Kernick, 1967) 
and experiiients in Iraq demonstrated that hybrid for. 
age inaize under irrigation was iunder the conditions 
there existing) tie cheapest producer of starch equivalent 
(Antr, 1008r,). Root crops ard leafy brassicas such as 
mangels or forage beet, swedes, kale, cabbage, rape etc. 
ate extensively used iniFEuropean countries, and of tiese 
Ifoage beet has proved its value in the Mlediterranean 
area and given interesting results iii tire Mcsaoria dryland 
farming region of Cyprus where under preliminary trials 
it has prrduced over seven tons of dry nmatter per i:i 
wi ih a winter rainfall as low as 250 inni. Il tropical 
areas pulmpkins and sweet potates are useful forages. 

All these succulent crops arc very bulky and have a 
high laboulr demand. Ili comporsition tiey are similar 
to sngarbeet tops with a dry-tiatter content of round 
about 15 per cent, a starch equivalent of seven to nine 
per cent and a protein content from under one per
cent to nearly two per cent. 

While tire range of forage crops is very wide tire choice 
for any particular locality is usually rather restricted. 
Yields and feeding value vary greatly according to local 
conditions off clinuate and soil and whether tlie crops 
are to be irrigated or dryland. Legume hay may be 
tite highest-yielding and cleapest source of protein at 
present available irs tire region. Irrigate alfalfa has 
been shown under suitable conditions yield 25 tons 
or inore of dry iaier per ha iniSUCCeSsive ci tsover 
the year containing some 2.5 tons digestible crude 
protein and seven tons of starch equivalent. But it 
uses a hrt or' water. Ih dryland cultivation 2.5 tons of 
hay per Ia have been obtained on tire Anatolian 
plateau front alfalfa and sainfoin grown iii rotatiort 
wilh cereals, and this is equivalent to over 200 kg of 
protein per ha compared Witlh about 80 kg fror ;i 
average cereal crop yielding under these conditions 
about 1,000 kg of grain and the same anmount of straw, 
While legumes are valuable as a source of protein, 
Itigher yields of energy food may be obtained at 
lower cost frort forage cereals and root crops. In 

Britain average crops of inangels (also known as forage 
beet) and kale yield over five tons of starch equivalent 
per la coinpaied withI about tlhree tons fromn an average 
grain crop of about 3.5 tons per ha plus about tire 
sanme amount of straw and two tons from an average 
hay crop yielding two cuts of three to fotir tons each 
per ha. Yields of' forage beet obtained in dryland 
cultivation iii (yprus with 250 nuit rainfall per year are 
equivalen, to about 3.5 tons of starch equ!valent, and 
this may be coinpared with 750 kg froin dryland alfalfa 
yielding 2.5 tons of hay per ha at 30 per cent slarch 
equivalent on, under similar rainfall conditions, the 
Anatolian plateau. Under warm conditions forage 
maize or sorgliuin may be tile rnost econonical pro
ducer of energy food arid sweet potatoes and punpkins 
have considerable possibilities. Mixtures of grasses or 
cereals with legumes, such as grass with subterranean 
clover, oats or barley with vetches or forage peas, may 
also find a place iii some areas, as experinents by 
Torsun at Erierton iii North-East Anatolia are shrowing. 

Legume hay is likely to remain one of the tmost useful 
forages for the region. LeguLies are well adapted to 
many parts of it, and their ability it) fix nitrogen and 
o be readily convertible in the climatic conditions 
usually prevailing ti hay with a high protein content, 
gives them a particular value for suppleimenting tie low
protein diet available over most of the year frot tie 
natural grazing pils cereal straw and rather mature 
grass hay. Il soie situations where soil moisture is
 
flavourable fron rainfall or irrigation and nitrogen
 
fertilizers are used irre freely than iii tile drier areas,
 
forage cereals cut at an early stage in grain forniation
 
can be attractive, and in sone dry areas where grain
 
production is hlazardons thrughr lack of soil iloisture
 
in the later stages of' growth, a cereal cut before
 
maturity for firage miay give a higher yield of' animal
 
feed than if left to produce an indifferent grain crop.
 

More experiments are necessary at different places to
 
determine the potential for high-producing grasses,
 
which like high yielding cereals generally require plenty
 
of nitrogen and soil moisture to give their best yields.
 
Iii all experiments with forages, once (lie preliminary
 
screening phase of finding out what will grow well
 
enough to he worth further examination has been
 
conpleted, tire importance of feeding value must be 
emiphasized. What is of interest to the livestock feeder 
is the yield and cost of digestible nutrients. 

Potential for forage production 

Dryland farming is extensive in all three countries, and 
soil moisture is a major limiting factor to crop growth. 
Irrigation has been nrost highly developed in West 
Pakistan, where about 60 per cent of the total 
cultivated area is irrigated. There is a considerable 
potential in both Iran and Turkey which is now being 
developed. East Pakistan generally gets nmore than 
enough water itt sunnier bit is tining to irrigation for 
winter crop production. A very large proportion of 



to foodthe cultivated land in the region is devoted 

production, which is somewhat delicately balanced 

between supply and demand. Turkey and Pakistan 

rely heavily on crop exports to provide their foreign 

exchange requirements, and Iran's dependence on 

agricultural exports, if less exclusive, is important, 

Much of the land not used for growing food for local 

consumption is therefore taken tip with export crops. 

Any significant increase in aninial feed production poses 

the question of where tire feed crops are to be grown. 

In fact 	 there is a considerable potential. The question 


to develop it. New irrigable land is constantly
is how 

to
being created but does not always add very inuch 

the production f'rirerly obtained from that land by 

dryland farring. IHowever progress is beginning to be 

apparent in the intensification of irrigated cropping, 

both tire using irrigation to grow two crops a year 

instead of one and by pushing LIp crop yields through 

the use of Inighe i-yield ing varieties and increased use of 

fertilizers and crop protection measures. The 'green 

revolution' is alreedy a reality in some of' the irrigated 

and high rainfall areas. Once the shadow of food 

shortage has been lifted there willibe more interest in 


and indeed a search for other crops that can lie profit-


ably grown. Iligh
value cash crops forexport wiil of 


couirse be strong candidates, but tire scope for these 


is not wilimited and in many areas there will be 
room 


for forage crops if aniial production develops to pro-


vide tprofitable market for iriei.
 

The dryland areas present a different problemi because 

of the limitations on cropping imposed by soilmoisture 

considerations. Ilowever, there are tso significant 

developments that could, though perhaps slowly, change 

tire picture. There is mrch controversy ationg 

scientists abot,t tire functions of tire year-long fallow 

that is extensively employed in dryland farming in the 

interior of Turkey and north-western Iran, where at 

least ten million ha are left fallow each year, partly 

perhaps because it is believed necessary toaccumulate 

moisture fior tire succeeding grain ciop, partly it m:y 

be to accumirurlate available nitrogen through iheaction 

of soil 	 micro-organisirs, partly to facilitate weed control, 

partly rio doubt because with simiple implements and 

anirial draught it is impracticable toplough tire sttrblles 

and clean rip tire weeds inthe time between harvest and 

the beginning of the following rains. Experiieit; in 

various places have shown that under tire conditions of 

a Mediterranean cliniate,sif whichI a continental variant 

extends over much of Anatolia and north-western Iran, 

tire fallow can be used for growing forage crops 

(Perrin de Bucharnbait, 1969). Bilensoy (1970) demon-

strated 	at tire Grasslands Research Station near Ankara 

that part of the fallow can be used foralfalfa and szin-

foin with benefit to tire succeeding wheat crop, making 

it possible to produce the saie amourt of wheat, or 

even more, from the reduced area under cereals and rt 

get forage as well. Further investigation is necessary to 

identify tire conditions of soil and climate in which this 

result holds and to find whether with the use of 

fertilizers and rrroisture-conserving methods of cultivation 

the fallow could be completely eliminated and used for 

short-term forage crops in rotation with cereals. itsome 43 

dry areas it has been found that vetches planted in place 

of the fallow increase the yield of the following cereal 

as well as providing animal feed. For more intensive 

use of the drylhrd areas to be practicable, quicker and 

more effective methods of tillage and seeding are needed. 

Methods and implements suitable for this purpose have 

been developed and a demonstration of these intie 

Campbellpur district of West Pakistan gave spectacular 

results, increasing the yield of wheat fronr about six 

niaunds per acre (550 kg per Ia) oi the control plots 

cultivated inntire Iraditional way to 16 iaunds per acre 

(1,450 kg per hia) under a se:rsonal rainfall of 300 miii 

(Rina Tractors and Equipment Ltd). Tie equipmenit, 

consisting basically of a chisel plough and a niulch hoe 

grain drill to place the seed in moist soilbelow tlie sir

face layer requires a 601h) tractor to draw it and its 

general adoption iii thisregion (if predominantly small 

lians presents obvious problems. ire experiment was 

carried out by a cmmercial fiin which clearly has art 

interest in derionstrating a favourable result wi thie 

equipiiein it sells, in fact technique has beerbllt tile 

well r rover in dry areas inother parts of tire world. 

IHowever, it does need testing on a wider scale to esta

blish region conlitions of soil and climatewhere inthis 

are suitable forits introduction. Any system which 

depnids on conserving tire season's rainfall intile soil 

can work only if sufficient rain falls and can be held in 

tie rooting zone fur (iIe use of tire crop. 

Problems of development 

Given 	 tire potential that exists for increased forage 

production, many problems are involved iii its develop

men'. 	 It is not proposed here to deal with the general 

problems of agricrilt ural eveloprient which apply to 

a;iy kind of crop, but only those of special relevance 

to firrages. Surveys are necessary for all agricultural 

development but a specific need exists to identify areas
 

which have a potential fordryland forage production in
 
of fallows and suitable
r,)tation with cereals, making tire 

tillage and seeding meth ods. lere there is a need for 

short cuts, because the usual methods of soilsurvey are 

costly and laborious and generally appropriate for more 

intensive development requirements. Quick methods 

are needed of assessing whether there is likely to be 

enough rain for more intensive production and whether 

it can be absorhed and stored in tie root zone of the
 

so':The reliability of' rainfall is as important as tire
 

average armount, and statistical techniques have been 

developed for calculating from scarce data the probable 

water requirement of a crop week by week through the 

season and the probability of that anount being 

available (Manning, 1956). Sampling techniques for 

classifying soils according to their capacity for absorb

ing and storing moisture nightbe used to make a cheap 

and rapid land classification that would be adequate 

for this purpose (Robertson and Stoner, 1970). 

The importance of some degree of mechanization has 

been mentioned as a requirenrent for more intensive 



44 	 dryland cultivation and is also likely to be important 
in the harvesting and conservation of forage crops, 
which because of their bulk may stretch the labour and 
animal power of many of the farmers. Mechanization 
presents serious economic problems to small farmers and 
is more likely to succeed if its use can be spread over 
more than one farm. A useful FAO booklet in the 
mullifarm use of agricultural machinery (Lonniemark, 
I967) deal, with this subject. 

Fertilizers are likely to be of great inipoitance in the 
expansion of forage crops. More intensive cropping, 
with utili/ation of falows for forage production on 
dry land aIL growing two crops a year iii irrigated 
land, increases the drain of' plant nutrients from the 
soil and clirni.iates any restorative fictions the yearly 
or seasonal fallows may ivie. Legiires rquire a 
sulficiency of phosphatcs and potash if they are tor 
develop their nitrogen-fixing capacity arid will need 
nitrogen feitilizers in places where modula tion f r 
soie reason does not devclop, as fIor instance under hict 
arid conditions in the Persian Gulf. Iligh yielding and 
nutrit us varieties of grass a ld forage cereal require 
plenty of nitrogen in order to realize their full potential, 
and rot crops arid leafy brassicas cannot produce tlie 
great bulk If anirral feed of' which they are capable 
,ih ut fairly heavy feeding themselves in the form of 
balanced fertilizers. 

Special attentioin will be needed to secure supplies oif 
reliable ard weed-free seed of forage crops. In Turkey 
the Siate Increasing :arms have the land, equipment 
aid skill for seed production and tit supervise arid 
assist seed multi ication iiider approved conditions on 
private farts. Extension of this type of activity and 
privisioi Of services tor obtaining good seed and flor 
supervisinrg its production and certification will be as 
vital for tie developmcn of forage production as they 
have proved to be for the spread of the new cereal 
varieties. 

Forage conservation 

Ilay is the most important conserved forage (along
with straw arid chaff) and its feeding value is greatly 
influenced by tire stage of maturity at which it is cut 
and the subsequent handling. Feeding value declines 
sharply after the plant has flowered and begun to form 
seed. Careful and quick handling is needed in the field 
after cutting to save tire crop without excessive drying, 
which causes tie leaves to break o f, or too much 
moisture in tIre steris which would cause deterioration 
in storage. A prorcess known as 'crimping' is sometimes 
advocated to assist the sterns to dry at the same rate as 
the leaves by slightly crushing them, but it requires a 
rather expensive machine and its value is as yet uncer-

tain. In storage, hay should be protected from tire 

weather, either by putting it in a simple shied 
or bari, 

or covering with a polythene sheet or by building it up 

into a stack which can be thatched as was the common 

practice in Britain before the age of polythene. Other 

methods of conservation of which there is little experi
ence in the region at present may be briefly mentioned. 
Silage is much used in Britain, whers it has been largely 
and somewhat expensively mechanized and is perhaps 
more suited to the moist climate than hay. Artificial 
drying of young green grass is also suited to a moist 
climate conducive to a continuous flush of grass and 
produces a concentrated feed having much less fibre 
than most forages. Sugarbeet pulp, as well as being 
carted away from the factory in the wet state as is 
corinion in the region, can be dried with or without 
the addition of' molasses. A process known as 'cobbing' 
has been developed in parts of' Europe and North 
America to inmprove coarse rougliages such as straw or 
inferior hay by chopping them up and adding molasses, 
sugarbeet,pulp, grain, etc., together with a binding
 
material. Urea in solution can be sprayed on straw 
or 
oither low protein feeds for feeding to ruminants, which 
have the capacity to utilize urea in part place of protein. 
I lowever, urea must always be fed with care as unskil
fully used it can be fatal to aninrals. It must always be 
fed in conjunction with a supply of soluble carbo
hydrates such as nmolasses, to ensure its efficient con
version tit microbial protein. 

With so great a variety of conditions in the region
there is wide scope for different crops and different 
practices. For age crop production is ancillary to 
anirial production. Its market is the ruminating 
stomach. The development of anial production is 
essential to the development of forages, and forages are 
only a part of the feed resources required by aninial
 
production. Their particular value is their capacity to
 
provide digestible nutrients cheaply in a form that
 
ruminants calr use. Cheap production depends on suit
able choice of crops and methods of growing arid con
servation adapted to tie conditions of the locality.
 
Once produced, they must 
be got as cheaply as possible 
to their market in the anirial's stomach. I landling and 
transport cart add greatly to the cost of tLe bulkier 
forages and these arc bk.st fed as near as possible to
 
where they are produced, tie animals being brought to
 
the feed rather than the fe.d to tire animals. Where
 
forage is sparse and the stock are dependent mainly on
 
range grazing supplemented in winter and during
 
drought by cereal straw aid by gra.s ,mid legume hay, 
conditions are suitable for rearin, but not for fattening. 
Once reared, the aiials are best moved for finishing 
to more fertile areas where a more ample supply of 
feeds can be cheaply produced. Waste in storage and 
feeding can add to the cost of tire feed the aninials 
actually consure. Sirmple feeding racks arid troughs, 
arranged for convenient filling from farm cart or trailer 
or by hand, will reduce waste from trampling and soil
ing. The more valuable forages such as good legume 
hay can be trariported, especially if they are baled, and 
a market in forages between places where supluses can 
be cheaply produced to wlhere they are scarce is a 
necessity Ior the rational development of the livestock 
industry. 



Conclusion 

This paper attempts to present in general terms the 
potential that exists in the region for forage production 
in terms of land and crops, and the problems of develop-
ing it in terms of agrortomic techniques. The country 
papers will no doubt deal more specifically with 
possibilities and problens in tire individual countries. 
There is a great field ard a great need for iincreased 
forage production, and its importance will grow as 
anirnal production develops. New trends in crop pro. 
duction will bring both opportunities and problems 
opportunities through the improvement of' agror omic 
practice, problems frot changes in lard rise such as 
reductliin of fallow ard stubble graiing arid replacement 
oif local cereals with a long straw by improved varieties 
with a short straw, thus reducing the availability of crop 
residues for animal feeding. Other feed resources will 
be developed by imiprovemienit of pastures arid expansion 
of tire agricultural feed industry. Increased production 
of forages to use in conjunctiotn with these offers real 
prospects of improving the nutrition uf" tire great IuMri
bers of sheep, goats arid cattle and of working doinkeys, 

iules, camels ard horses in tie region. 
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The pattern of land utilisation in France is given inPresent pattern of utilization 
Table 3, from which it will be seen that France has 

pasture and 5,944,900The utilization of the cultivated land in Turkey is 	 13,062,700 ha tnder permanent 
ha devoted to forage crop production. In Germanyshown in Table I. According to these figures about 

32,474,000 ha of land are used for agricultural pro- (see Table 4) 41 per cent of te land devoted to agri
also wideduction and 18,273,000 ha are forest. The objectives culture is meadow or pasture, while there are 

the production of good quality forageof Turkish agricultural technology and economics are areas used for 
connection Simonto manage this land properly so as to obtain maximum crops (Anon., 1966). Inthis latter 

were grownproduction per un;t area. 	 (1969) estimated that grasses and legnmes 
on 1,141,15 1 ha of land inGermany of which alfalfa 

covered 141,724 ha and clovers 381,028 ha. 	 TheTable I 
Utilization of cultivated land in Turkey. (According to forage crop situation in Germany and France contrasts 

that inTurkey today.the statistics; of agriculture, 1969) 	 strongly with 

Table 3 
Utilization of land in France (Anon., 1962) 

Fields : sown 15,907,000 
fallow 8,824,000 ha 

Vegetables 500.000 
Vineyards Vnyrs8800 Permanent pastures 13,062,700 

ha 

838,000 

s 1,00 
Olive tees 
Orchards (citrus plantations excluded) 951,000 	 Perea 

723,000 Ceai9,950
Forage crops 5,944,900
 

Forests 18,273,000 Forests 11,435,000
 
Sugar beet, sunflowers, etc. 2,630,700
 

Total 46,016,000 	 Vegetables and others 585,110 
Fallow 650,600 

Table 2 shows the percentage of land used for forage 

crop production in Turkey. It will be seen that the 
Table 4 

percentage of land used for forage crop production is 

low and in fact the 31,329 Iadevoted to forage pro- Utilization of land in Germany 

total (Percentages of total land devoted to agriculture)
duction constitutes only 0.197 per cent of the 

area devoted to arable crops. 
pae cent 

Table 2 Fields 54.4 

Area devoted to forage crop production in Turkey Green meadows and pastures 41.3 

4.3Orchards and vineyards 
ha 

the gene
Total sown fields 15,907,000 	 Vavilov (1949/50) stated that Asia Minor was 


center of Vicia ervilia, Mledicago sativa, Trifolium
8,941,000Alfalfa (Medicago satire) 
resuptatufl. Trigonella foeiurn-graecunl, Onobrvchis3,688,000Sainfoin (Onobrtchisarenaria) 

10,600,000 altissina, Onohrychis transcatcasica, Lathyrzs cicera,
Vetch Vicia sariva) 

Vicia sativa, Vicia villosa var. perennis and Vicia 
Bitter Vetch (Vicia ervilia) 8,100,000 


pannontica. Also according to Vavilov, the following
 

to the Mediterranean center of 
Total 31,329,000 	 forage plants belonged 

origin of cultivated plants (this includes the southern 



J/ichj
48 	 part of Turkey): eti'ilia, Phalaris 'aouriesis., 
l.athyrms satitts var. tacrospermtts, Vicia f]iba var. 
major, Lupints albts.Ileivsarumt corioaritm. iiJflit 
al'xandrintm, Trifilitm r'ptes, Tnifidhttiticarnattnt, 
Vicia satira, Lath I'rms c'hrs,gorg oti, Lathyvrus 
Lath ins cicera aid Ornithopssatits. Vavihiv stated 
*Mauy of te old varieties of forage plants have origi-
tated in tite Mediterrateti countries. It is interesting 

to note that each civilization inthis center has iitro-
duced its own forage plats into cultivation.' 

Wilsie (167) stated 'The original lonic of red clover 
is thought to be ill Asia Minor anid Southern Europe.' 
lanson, Tysdal and Davis (1907) wrote 'Allatfa 

(tsl'dicatgo satira) originated ill south West Asia. 
atlhisighi 'onus sifit aid related species arc fkid asvild 	platts stattered over cectrat \sia foudinto
aen 

Siberit' and Tartat (11)(0) stated ttatsirkey was 

located inthe region o1 tthe all'alfa gene ceter. 

Fergus 1I1967) stated that Kcnluck> bluegrass 

prateisis) Was Considered to bc a naltive
of"11asia, 


Sctlotti et al (1967) wrote that Italian rycgrass (Lolittm 
mtlttlnisrttim) is Ia tiveto tie Mediterranean regions of 
sotuthern siuriipe,Notltheru Africa, and Asia Miitor. 

IHlloiwcll et al ( 19t67f stated as fillo\ws: lhcre are 
three Trifiljtoi spp. coituu as hop clovers,monly kitow\vnt 
nanely i'risittt tthjuitat (siall hop clover), Triiflliutt 
c'ampestre I pIrsetr'troh s) (large hop clover) and 

nifu mtsa (htuopcover. Thie lige anidstmtallt t 
hop covers are widely distiibuted and adapted as 
winter antnuals ittilesouthern and Pacific Coast states 
.....
 Allthree species are of L'rteau and AsiaMinior origin'. t is also stated that Persiai cliover 

•i'iftu restpitatum , a tative of Asia Mntor and 
widely used in Iraq, Iran, Idia and Egypt is a winter 
ainual. [tie delegates frtm Portugal at the Sevetth 
Mediterrauean mecting til forage crops and pasture 
development inOctober 1963 stated that inPortugal
there were about 50,000 ha oflPersijit clover. 

Iollowell Cial( 1907) also gave the follo wing iiforna-
tion abostt clovers: 'Bigtlower clover Trifioitt 
mieheliamint) is a tallgrowing weak steimed winter 

annual, recently iutroduc, I from Turkey. w%-hile
ball 

clover (Trifioitt ,escns.)a receitly introduce(] 

winter annual froi Turkey has beeni successfully 

established illmany location in tile 
South'. Also 
according to Hollowell etA (1907): 'While clover
(Tifilim repens) is a native of Europe. Itprobably 
originated in tiue easten lediterranea countries or itt 
western Asia Mior'. Ilhllowell atd Knight (1967) 
alsit stated as tows: 'Crinson clover. tITrijlittlit 
iniearntattti) sometimtes called st'ret Italian.or ticar-


lute clover, is iative iosittt'. tsteri Erope atd 

suthi-westernt Asia Ntinr. 


Hfartley and Williams (1956(, reviewing the avatlablc
 
informationtil pasture grasses witi speciai reference
 
to those fro tile Mediterranean region and of great 

intportance inthe pastoral economy of Australia,
 
wrote as follows: 'The outstanding importance of the 

Eurasian region as a center of origin of'the cultivated 

pasture grasses is shown by tile that 24 of tilefact 40 
species are indigenous there ..... The,-e relationships 
suggest that (lie Mediterranean Region should be 
regarded as a sub-region of the Eurasian center of 
pasture plants rather than as otte of independentt status. 

Observat ions by ourselves confirm those of tileabove 
authors and abutdant native plant material has been 
obtained oildifferent plat collection trips inTurkey. 
For example, autoclhthioal material of strawberry 
clover I irifjlittt Jragij'irton )has been collected inthe 
Iollowing regions: tile frontier of Turkey,eastern near 

rzirui, ill tilewest oitthe coast of tle Aegean Sea, 
just 100 tn front the sea coast oi very sandy soil, iii 
tie central plateau inAikara Ataturk Faim and iii 
oujr college garden, onitie soils which have high per
centage of salt near Ktnya-Akstray, aid in tilesouthern
 
part of :te country inthe Mediterranean region near 
Adaia. Kipcakatid Notirtizai (1951) stated that ttis 
species is tative to Iaras. Davis (1969) stated that 

VTrimltiat var. fragifirum wasfragifi'rtei foutd ii
 
Istanbul (Silivri. Goksu), Bolu (Aladag. Karacasu),
 

Eskitiehir ( 'ifteler) Konya ((utura, Kuttikkoy), izinir
 
(F fesl, and Tarsus, while 'rijidiumjhgi/rtmoi var.
 
pitlhelhit was found iii Istantbul ( ili, KUgittane)
Balikesir, Nig'de (Aksaray, Sultanhani), Van (Geva4 ), 

Diyarbakir. flitlis, the western part of Gaziaitep 
Atantos, and Adana. The material collected by our
selves has a wide variation in size and colour of leaves, 
habit, etc.
 
The saute experience has beeitobtained t'sr alfalfa,
 
vetlch ad sainfoin while working with these ntaterials
 
Fordifferent breeding purposes. This isalOpportunity
 

for its to find the best available ntaterial for selectionindifferent breeding programmes. Itis considered that 
these naterials can answer to the need of tie Turkish
 
agriculture, provided that tlie importance of these
 
crops in different regions of' tie country is realised. It 
is a very rich tatural resttirce forplant breeders. 

lit Turkey there is a wide variation iniclittatic condi
central plateau theretions. I tile are very suitableenviroinmental factors for growing seed crops of forage 

plants. During tile flowering period of ttost leguinuous 
forage plants tite weather is bright and sunny, while tie 
humidity of' tie air is iever very high, giving atuoppor
tunity for tie insects to pollinate tie alloganttlegume
flowers, atd wind psollination calt Occur so easily in 
grasses and legunes thattie other autogan plants are 

also pollinated and set seed easily. Thiis is advantageousfor Turkish agriclture to obtain good quality aid pro
lific seeds frout forage grasses and legunes. Intle 
coast it areas seeds obtained under the conditions of 
the central phtteau shot ldbe used and tie vegetative 
parts of tileplants siould be utilized either forfceding 
or as green nianure. There is a good capacity to grow 
forage plants all over Turkey. 

Problems arising front the present pattern of utilization 

Before going into the details of problems arisilng from 
the present pattern of utilization of forage crops in 



Turkey, it will be convenient to review the beneficial 
effects of these crops when used in Turkish agriculture, 

1. Use of forage crops as a source of livestock feed 

These crops are a very important source of livestock 

feed, and leguminous forage plants and grasses supply 

feeds with a higlinutritive value to livestock. There 
be used for live-are also some other crops which can 

stock feeding besides these two big families. 

It is clear that, if it Is desired to produce animal pro-

ducts in large amtnounts, ail adequate supply of good 

quality livestock feed is necessary. IHowever. in Turkey 

tile present pattern of crop production iii most cases 

does not indicate that forage crops are iniportant if) 

every tnit of agricultural productit. Forage crop pro-

duction itt Turkey is presently limited to only a few 

species schit as alfalla, vetlch, I'icia ervilia, and sainfoin, 

aind the acreages of these crops ate not sufficient to 

neet tile needs of the comuntry. The best cultivation 

practices for these crops are not well known to tile 

producers, aid it usnecessary to inmpart more knowledge 

to the producers iit order i0 proluce higher quality 

htay and seed. 

In all stages ofl forage .-rop production there is a nced 

for extension work oil matters such as seeding, har-

vesting, parasitology, iorage practices. etc. Farmiers 

must be taught to obtain the ntaxinurt benefit from 

forage crops especially when they are used oil their 

ovin farms for their own livestock. Suitable forage 

plant strains have been selected by us to feed livestock 

in Turkey, bt these selected riaterials are not all used 

on a large scale. The following strains have been 

selected by our Departmient: 
'mana 

a. Sclectio ns made bi' 

l'icia narbonte.nsis 
licia villosa 
Loimn perentc 
Medicag, saliva (creeping type) 

IPist in arr''ise 
Festitca oviina 

b. Selections made by 1:7ki 
Kara clqi figi. Vicia satiia (ERZ-I-147 black seeded) 
Sari elii, Vicia satuva (yellow seeded) 
Yelim qilek tuigilui, Trijbliuwn ragiftrnmr 
Trifolion resupinatitit 
Lotis cortticidatus (prostrate type) 
Lotis corniculatus (erect type) 
Agropyron cristatot (tetraploid type) 

There is sonie selected material in a few other Institu-
tions as well. 

2. Use of ibrage crops in erosion control 

In Turkey wind and water erosion is very important 
and in the coastal areas, where tie annual rainfall is 

high, severe water erosion has been observed. It tile 

central plateau and tlre other regions where tire vegeta-
tion is scarce, heavy and uncontrolled grazing is prac-

ticed, the crop production method is tnotilcultire and 49 
no cover crop is used. For these reasons heavy wind 
erosion occurs. Forage crops Ibolh annuals and 

perennials) could control this erosion by covering tlte 

surface of the soil like a carpet. Forage crops can also 

be used on tle banks of tie highways to piotect tile 

roads fron runoff. 

There are different types of these crops available fir 

erosion control. Sonie of thei ale suitable for one 
region while others have a good adaptability to other 

environmental conditions. Forage crops such as tall 

wheatgrass (.,lgroprron elougulrtr and other .Igropirni 

spp. may be used for eiosioi cnlool nder dryland 

conditions. 

Some of the legulmilous folage plaits tay be uscd for 

erosion control under more liiiid conditions, tmida 

strain of strawberry clover ITrifidiulgni'rout has 

been selected by us as being suitable for covt'iing the 

soil aiid controlling erosion under such condit ions. 

'File plant is uiseful ii the sante way as cover crops, 

because of its tillering habit on the surface of tile 

ground. 

Strains of' bird's noottretoil (Iols corict.lams) have 

also been selected by its. The plant is fully prostrate 

in type. It spreads over the surface of tie soil, one 

single plant coveritng atnarea of 1.2 findianietr. This 

plant has very bright yellow flowers up to late November 

and scets very suitable for pastiire land and erosion 

control both under uitntid and dryland conditions. 

These are just examples of tile selected forage crops 

which cart reduce erosion under different soil and 

climatic conditions, and it will be possible to discovermeas 
and add nmore to thIiis gruirp. 

3. Influence of jorage crops on soil organic' matter and 
plysical jitnrture 

T[ie organic matter content of lie soil is very impor

tant from the view point tf plant production. Very 

many forage crops are soil builders; in other words 
they accumulate organic matter in the soil by their 
abundant roots. For example tle selected strain of 
strawberry clover (Trifolini fragipenml) rrentioned 
above is a good soil builder. This plant gives many 

secondary roots on the nodes of the sterns and makes 
a network in the soil, and is therefore a good sod 
forming plant. Stoddart and Smith ( 1955) stated that 

'Paly-Clienko fiind at tree-year-old plant of crested 

wlieatgrass had a total root length of 315.4 miles 
(504 knlt, broruegrass of 65.2 miles 1104.9 kill) and 

slender wheatgrass of 9.9 miles ( 15.8 kml'. It is well 

known that hairy vetch and rye can supply even more 

organic matter to the soil, and this mixture is advisable 
for sandy and dry soils before these plots are used for 

production of other cultivated crops. Forage plants 

affect the structure of the soil by their roots, which 

go down to the deeper layers of the soil. When these 

roots, die and decay the soil layers obtain a loose 
crurtby structure. 



50 	 In the central plateau of Turkey and under similar 
climatic conditions growth of vegetation is slow and 
accumulation of organic matter in the soil is one of the 
limiing factors for plant production. There is a ten-
dency to use most of tie acreage for wheat production 
in these areas and, as a result of' this, the production 
per unitarea is too low. An inifertile field of wheat 
can be improved by rotating forage crop strains which 
supply more organic iratter to life soil. Followving 
such crops it is obvious that we can gel more yield per 
unit area. 

4.Imiportance o]f]iragecrops as grecen,nantre atid 

cover crop--


This is riot a very widely used practice in Turkey, but 
some leguntes callbe grown as green manure crops, 
particularly iii the coastal areas. Commenting on a 
preliminia ry experiment on the effects tf legufminous 
and nuon-leguin us greei nantires ontsugar beet pro-
duction Williams et Al(Ii4) stated as follows: -lie 
harvest data shtow that the vetch green manure increased 
tie root yield by 8.5 tots per acre with iso appreciable 
drop in sucrose coltCentratitt, while the barley atid 
vetlittxture increased foot yield by 5.4 tons and 
the barley 1.5tons. Fertilizatiot;of fallow plots with 
120 pounds of"nitrogen per acre (approximately the 
same aimout of nitrogen as was turned under in the 
vetch crop) increased the yield but did tlot increase it 
as nittch as tlivetch greei inanutre'. We have 102,037 
ha of sugar beet inTurkey and, if tot otnallof' this 
land at leas'on some of' it,veltch could be used for 
greeimanure and bigger yields tibia ined. 

Today, cottoil is gront stinthecoastal areas as a tono-
Culture, and front Octobet till April about (0 months 
tf' (lie year) thIe soil is bare ground and nothing is 
growtn oi it. ('ottott occupies the stil only from April 
till October. ('omm occupies an area of abo1 
038,520 ha inTurkey. It is necessary itdevelop a 
itetl od tl growing a leguite during the winiter time on 
these cotton lands. For example, an early growing 
vetch is a very suitable crop forthisptipose if planted 
iii early aitni justal'tertireharvesting tlfction. 
This willgive enotugh lite togrwv vetch and to cut it 
forhay or plough it uder asgreen manure. By this 
method the cottt land inTurkey could either supply 
rlotre hay forfarners during the winter time tr add 
more titrogen atd sotme orgattic matter tit the soilfur 
cottol pr dttction. 

Another possibility for green manure application iii 
Turkey is tire olive plantations which cover 723,000 ha. 
Ott tIris liatnd dihererut legurites fur green manire such 
asvetch could again be used ftrthispurpose. 


Forage crops can also be grown inorange groves. Il 

April 1971 two oranige gardens were observed ot tine 

Adana-Tarsus highway, 15 ki from Adana. One uif 


the gardens had broad beans 120 cm it height. TIre 

other garden had nothing but weeds. At that time of 
tie year I kg of green broad bean was selling for TL 9. 
During this tne in)tle central plateau behind tIre 
Taurus mountainis just 200 kiii froin Adana tlere was 
no green plant more than a few cnmin height. It is 
quite obvious that certain legumes, such as vetch, beans 
and clover, cttild be used for green manure under 
citrus plantations in Turkey. It is always possible to 
ciit some Aifthismaterial as a feed for livestock and 
plougli tie rest 01' it under for soil organic matter. 

Citrus plantations currently occupy 41,300 ha in 
Turkey and on at least half of this land legumes could 
be grown. It is also possible to seed legumes for green 

manure and cut some part of it for livestock in peach 
and apple orchards. in fact, before the establishment 
of any kind of orchrd itisadvisable to grow legumes
and plough theiiunder for nitrogen and sirganic matter. 

In fact a total of about 875,000 ha of land could be 
seeded forgreen nantre cover crop and some part of it 
cut for hay or grazed by livestock. 

5.Itportatce ofJlegnes incrop rotations
 
There are mnany experimental results that show legumes 
as being important iii crop rotations. Rotations assist 
greatly in controlling fungi and other diseases and pests. 
They also regulate the use of labour oilthe farm, and 
productioi can be better arranged according to the 
demand pattern. After legunie crops tie soil has a 
better structtre, increased Iertilityand higher organic
 
matter content, and makes a good seed bed for
 
succeeding crops ii the rotatito. In most farms ill
 
Turkey a suitable rotation plai is not used, a mono
cult
ire system of cropping being fairly general. There 
ate very wide differences iii climatic corditions in
 
Turkey but itispossible to find one or more suitable
 
legumes from those available f'or use in crop rotations
 
under the various conditions.
 

Wheat arid other cereals. sugar beet and cotton are
 
important fieldcrops iii Turkey, and we need a good
 
rotation plan for these crops. Although we do not 
have sufficient experimental data trorallover tie 
country, atleast we have sortie results obtained iii 
several places inchlding Ankara and Erzurum. There 
are also very many rotation experiments iii different 
countries which have proved successful. There is a 
proverb on the benefici:a effects of rotation which 

says 'The graitn of a cereal crop stwvn after alfalfa can
not be swallowed by birds nor caln its stems be cut by 
tie threshing rachite'. Anotter proverb ott thissub
ject states 'The residue of vetch acts like fertilizer'.We should conduct research in this field and oti ile 

basis of tie results obtained, the fartmers could be 
advised ott possible alternatives to their present mono
cultural systems. Tosun (1969) itt an experiment con
ducted at Firzurum obtained tIre figures shown in 
Table 5. 



Table 5 
Rotation experiment at Erzurum 

Plots Wheat yield 

kg/decare 

Fallow - wheat. 30 kg/dLcare of 20 per cent 
ammonium sulphate 200 

Fallow -- wheat, 30 kg/decare of 20 per cent 
ammonium sulphate with 
30 kg/decare of i per cent 
superphosphate 190 

Vetch - fallow -- wheat 186.6 
(on vetch plots average dry hay yield was 159.7 kg/decare) 

It will be seen that wheat yields from the vetch fallow 
- wheat rot atio, were only slightly below those of the 

fertilized fallow wheat rotations, 

Kennedy arid Macki' 11925) stated: 'Berseem ITrifolhoi 

alexandrininn) occupies all inlportait role in the agri-
culture of Egypt where it is tie foitndation of tle 

dairy arid beef stock industry. Witolout the IIseof 
berseeni or siilne leguninious ctip the higl yields and 
excellent quality of cotton ctould not have been main-
tained'. It is :dvisable to test Iis clover ,il tie cutolln 
area of Turkey trnder different miethods of utlizatitiI 
such as hay productimi, grazing green tmiinre, etc. 
Kiesselbach and Lyness ( 1952) stated: 'Need for tire 
rotation of crops has been reci glised sillce the pioneer 
days of tite previous ceiltlTry. This is all inportanlt 
principle invlved in agriclItur diversification, thain-
teuatce and restoratiin of soil productivity, field sanita-
tion with respect to the ciontriol of harmnful insects, 
plant diseases and weeds, and tite ecotlomic distribution 
of farm labour', 

These are all inmportant points: extensive rotations 

would be beneficial to tile agriculture of Turkey. 

Finally. as Whyte, Nilssotn-Leissner and Trumble (1953) 

stated, 'There are in all parts of tite world examples of 

field rotations in which crops that remove fertility 

from tile soil alternate with those restoring fertility in 

tite form of nitriogen, organic matter, crumb structure, 

niicrobiology and general soil health'. 

It is not necessary to give more examples on this sub-
be used in Turkishject. Suitable rotation systems must 

agriculture. 

6. Usc of fo~rage crops on ground unsuitable fo~r othier 

cultivated crops 

There are soils in Turkey which are flooded for long 
periods of time attd there is no possibility of using such 
land for otier crops. Oti thesc lands forage crops like 
Persian clover (Trifolitam resuputattuu) atid strawberry 
clover (Trifiditot firagiferrnt) can be grown. There are 
also quite large areas of saline and alkaline soils 
scattered around tile counltry which cannot be used for 
growing crops, except forage plants like Agropyron 
spp., Puccinelliasp., Lotus sp. ar.d Trifiiitum firagiferunt. 

Weed control is another area where forage crops can be 51 

used with success. In the East of Turkey tile Mus 
Valley is well known for its high crop production. 

Today most of this valiey is covered with GIt'iyrrhiza 
sp., arid according to prclininary tests alfalfa is the 

only crop that call cottrol this weed. Because of the 

deep and strong tap root oif alfalfa, tie weed cannot 
compete with it and after severl years of alfalfa culti
vation tile land call be successfully used for other crops 

only suitable 
for grazing, for example near Olt, $enkaya arid 
Kagiztnan, we have found native lands covered with 
,lndropogn isc/lac'nltun; these lands are heavily grazed. 

Tlere are some other lands which are also only su itable 
for rise as pasture or ieadow but 'People want to 
iibtaill tleir bread froii their own land'. In other 
words tile farmers want to produce their wheat so as 
to avoid any risk iif experiellcing difficulties in pur

chasing wheat in the market. Tile farmer has no 
guarantee that lie will be able to buy tile wheat that 
lie needs at ay titme of tile year, so lie ploughs under 

his meadiiw or pasture land to produce wheat. TIle 
area, for example, arouand enkaya is characteristic 
range arid leadiiw ]ard but is ;lot suilable for cereal 
production frot the stand points of both yield arid 
quality. A field if wheat was observed oil 30th 
September 1967 which was in the blotiing stage. 
There was 11ochance of obtaining a crop from this 
field at that time of lie year in that region. The 
farmers around Kasta tiiotn u seed Triticuo ntonococcttnt 
in tIle very late fall, hit this region again is more suit

able for forage crop production. Fariers, as in the 

East, are not sure if they will le able to buy wheat in 
the market any titme of tile year at stable prices so 
they thinrk it is wise to produce their own requirenient 
of wheat. 

like cereals. On high plateaus which are 

This shows that the cropping pattern of Turkey is not 

planned according to technological considerations but 

that economic attd social factors play the more impor

tant role. Turkey can obtain good quality seed from 

forage plants because it has good seed stock material 

arid because ecological factors are very suitable for the 

production of high quality seeds. It is obvious that 

forage seeds are needed for use witlhin Turkey first, but 
if a good programme of seed production is established 

it may even be possible to sell some seed to other 
obtained.coutries as well if good prices can be 

Current needs for conservation and improved methodsof utilization 

It is not necessary to wait a long period of time in 
order to have at least forage plant material to multiply; 
good quality material of the main forage plants is 
already available to multiply and to offer to tire 
farmers. 

It is believed that there are very many experiments 
which have to be conducted in order to establish the 
materials most suitable for forage crop cultivation in 



52 	 Turkey, but the material that is already in Iland is 
enouglh to start tie programme of forage crop produc-
lion which the country urgently needs. It this pro
gramme is realized and is extended to tie ta rnlcrs as 
sion as possible Turkish agriculture will benelit greatly. 

[lie agricultural extension service call do very good 
work ill this lield. Inl Turkey there are forage crop 
seed producers who do not know where they caii sell 
their seed. There are also a large number of farmers 
who want to buy forage crop seeds for their farnis but 
cannito find the right place to buy theni. Most fariners 
have not ciisideted wethe ithey can produce f'orage 
crops oti their farMis or iot. and it is necessary to 
leach these Iarners why :riid how tiey should produce 
better florage crops. l'xtensioi work is. thereflore, very 
necessary and useful tor forage crop production ill 
Turkey. Extension services together with other ieans 
ol propaganda such as radio, periodicals, nwrrspapers, 
television. etc. should help this progranme effectively. 
Selection of available land for special forage crops, 
tsing gooid quality seed, appliction lto siuitable hertilizer, 
lising the right etliipielt fIOrdiffereiit kinds of' land 
preparltit, seeding, fertilizer application, harvesting 
and seed processing of forage crops, etc. all riced to be 
talight toI failers. 

[li lurkey tliere are very wide diffe rences in cliriatic 
conditions, r;iniall distribution ill tIre country being 
very dilfterent froini onie part ti tie other. For instance, 
there is at comier at the Black sea coast which receives 
abiout 2,000 nit oif rainfall annually, while there is 
another point il tie central plateau which has only 
250 inn ofa'anual raithall: fite other regions have 
annual raiit'alls between these two extremes. hi tIre 
castern part if1 tile conntry sitov co vers tire soil for 
iniure Itn six minontlis of the ear. while ill tire south-
west there is no snow at all. T he teiperat tire of the 
other regionis is ill between these two extremes. 

There are characteristic acid. calcerus, saline and 
alkaline. sandy. heavy clay soils and areas of flooding. 
Irrigation and drainatge iire niecessary onl sonie soils. 

rere ate toipiigrapical arid geographical differeces 
also, and all these factors and their comtbinations are 
found it) different parts of Turkey. It is generally 
possible, however. to find urie iir rmore forage crop 
plains to adapt tio tile specific conditions. Research 
oIl forage crops can answer questions such as which 
species are suitable for which climarte, when to grow 
thermi on which soils, how to use then and for which 
livestock they are advisable. 

Although at present we are not conrpletely ill tire dark 
withI 	 regard iii these quest ions, aisthrere are severalIceiters regar outresearchwithquestieaisthese selcen ters C rry ilg o ult research w ith these plan ts, it Is 
necessary ti establish more research pioirts arid carry 
out naire work oi introduction, adapt ation and selec-
tion ill order iI find out better varieties for specific 
regions. Drought resistnrce, salt tolerance, flood 
tolerance, winter hardiness, better quality, nutritive 
value, ease iof establishment, disease and insect resistance, 
suitable maturity, earliness, conpetition with other 

species and seed and hay production all need to be 
investigated. 

There is also a recd to inprove the methods of forage 
crop cultivation and seed and hay production, to ijitro
duce rotation systems with o)tier crops, to investigate 
tie possibilities of green manure application, etc. 

To produce the good quality of ittproved seed needed 
a special progrante, initially on state farins, could 
help and special seed producers Under contract should 
also co-operate ini this programme. Through this pro
graninte forage crop seeds which are needed iii tIre 
conltry could be obtained. 

National programmes and in assessment of the extent
 
to which they meet requirements
 

I. There are several national programmes for seed multi
plication of improved forage crop material. At 
present these are confined mainly to state iistitu
lions, but these progranes should extend to 
special seed prurducers. It is believed that, without 
tire co-operation of prioducers ill different regions, 
tie programmtles necessary on this iteni cannot be 
realised. 

2. There are sorte programmes for tIre breeding of 
forage crops ill t few Centers bitt it is considered 
that more effort is needed to answer to the needs of 
different regions. 

3. There are prograures for en couraging animal pro
duction iil the Iorni of itilk ard rteat, etc. and, if 
these are successful, forage crop production will 
inevitably increase very quickly. 

4. 	Research on seed, hay production and grazing 
capacity of forage crops should be planned in 
different regions. Green manurirg and crop rotations 
are also important subjects for research. 

5. Ali efficient extension service is needed to work on 

6. It is necessary to train experts and technicians to 
work ott some of tire programmes mentioned above. 
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Forage crop production in Iran
 

M. B. Ghadaki 

Animal Husbandry Research Centre, National Livestock Organisation, Tehran, Iran 

Probably within the last century, with a stabilization ofIntroduction 
human populations, the numbers of domestic livestock 

According to the National Statistical Bureau the rate of began to build up rapidly and the grazing pressure on 
The numbers of grazingpopulation growth is about 2.6 per cent per year in native ranges increased. 

Iran. The population growth is particularly high in animals soon reached the point where in many places 

the cities following industralization of the country and the better forage plants were overgrazed and the 

mechanization of agriculture. The demand for milk ecological balance was upset. This build-up of livestock 

and meat has therefore increased during the last few numbers and the pressure on the land has greatly 

years but, asthe local production is inadequate to accelerated during the past two decades. It is estimated 

satisfy the increasing demand, these products are that the number of sheep, goats and other domestic 

imported at a high annual foreign exchange cost. 	 livestock now grazing Iran's ranges amount to at least 

three times the forage producing capacity. 

Ruminants are the main producers of meat as well as Experts first studied the range and pasture situation in 

being the producers of milk in Iran. Their rations therly firs th rged the n ee fo rn 
consist mostly ol f'orage, and the main difficulty in the early 1950s. They recognized the need for range 

management and improvement and for the control of
increasing meat and milk production in Iran is that of 

that 	 Largely as a result of their recommendations
fodder shortage. It is important therefore 	 grazing. 

the Range and Fodder Organization was established as 
at tent ion be paid to tis problem. 

a small unit of the Forest Service in the Ministry of 

Agriculture in 1954. 
there will be a short description of the

In this paper 
current status of the pastures of Iran followed by an In 1960 an FAO ecologist under the Expanded Pro
outline of the present situation with regard to fodder gramme Technical Assistance was appointed to 

crops and the problems associated with their produc- advise and assist the Range and Fodder Organization. 
tion. Ilis ecological surveys and studies described the serious 

range depletion which he found and stressed the need 
for a continuing programme of research. He reccnized 

the difficulty of reducing livestock numbers to the 

present grazing capacity of the native ranges and,
Background accordingly, emphasized the importance of restoring 

on cultivated lands. recoin

of the Persian Gulf to the arid deserts mended that the Range and Fodder Organization be 
Iran's native forage producing lands stretchs from the 	 thesupplementaldepleted rangesforage through reseeding andlieIof producing 

sub-tropical coast 
of the interior plateau, the subalpine meadows of the 

littoral. These strengthened and given the full support of the Govern
high mtountains anid te humid Caspian 
vast rangelands have been grazed by domestic livestock 

ever since animals were first domesticated ard over 
most of the area a stable ecological balance was long 
maintained. Palatable and nutritious grasses arid other Present situation of fodder crops in Iran 
plants provided ample sustenance for the herds and, 
because they were not continually overgrazed, these Irrigated forage legumes have been grown on a small 

desirable fosrage species continued to flourish and re- scale for many years in Iran. In recent years the 

produce themselves. Evidence indicates that until increased need for milk and meat in Tehran and other 

recent times the feed requirements of man's animals big cities has resulted in the setting up of large dairies 
were generally within the forage producing ability of the arid livestock finishing yards. Consequently the need 

land. for forage has increased on a large scale. 

T) 1 



56 	 The former Range and Fodder Crop Organization, tnder 
the Mirdstry of Agriculture, has put some effort into 
producing much more forage by introducing improved 
forage species. They proided goou seed and assisted 
file on the many asFects of fbdderfarmers with advice 
crop producion. II recen t years the cuItivation of 
alfalfa has increased and i41I970- I071 tile Fodder 
OrganizationIProject has assisted inthe produbction of 
about 10,000 ha. 

The Seed Iprovement Institute and inpiticular tile 
Maize Project are making great efforts to introduce high-
yielding varieties tfforage corn such as Yugoslavian
hybrids oLtdIsraeli cultivars. IDentoustration plots in 
selected aocas and on private farms are made to show 
where ttaile plotdction fits into the crop rotation, and 
fle azca iunider maize forfodder has increased. Sorghum
alid Sudan grass are also gro,.i but only on a small 
scale. ('urrnt ly in Iran. alfalla is the most important 
forage crop frot the qlantitative point of view, 
followeed by maize, sainfoin, clovers, sorghtm and 
Sodain giltss. 

Due 	to the different climatic conditiots it,different 
ialis
of the cuitury the yield per ha varics considerably:
fur exattile, dlfillmtyields indiffeenit areas are as 
follos'S: 

Kamadj area 8 - o tons/ha 

Varttititarea I2 tos/ha 

Kho/esian area 12 IS tons/ha 


lhe range of "ields forallalfa is six to ;8 tons per ha. 
IlielIgevari:titi s inyields indicate the need for aid 
po-;sibtlitics oI1imoproved ciltivation practices. 

I tle Karadj area, where I rarmin, operations are 
comtpatatively larg., alfalfa represents 26 per cent, 
maize I I per cent and other forages 13 per cent of 
the f'ohdeicrops and cereiIs g'.rown. In the villages 
there is less alfalfa but ture .,aiithoin and clover and no 
maiztisgrown,. Greenl stually grazedcereal foiae is 

arotud the villages
diring winter and spring when a 
shortage of fecedoccurs. 


Forage legumes ate genter fly sown inearly spring or 
latesuitier/early auttunn aind tlien Springirrigated. 

seeting is preferable for alfalfa
because thern is no risk 
of frost as with late summer sowing. Forage maize is 
planted about tiidspring in tie central part of Iranand 
intileso-h of' tilecntitvy there are two sowing 

times. nm:ely winter aid late suimmer. 


Farmyard manure and artificial fe rtilizerswidelyare 
lsed 	furatfalfa and maize. The quantities tused per ha 

are 20 50 totis of Irnyard maitre and 150- 310 kg 
of'triple super-phospi: :c. Urea is used at tile rate of 
50 	100) kg and 400 kg for alfallaand 	maize, respectively. 

'[le or main metholds of forage irrigation inIran are 

as follosws: 
1.Flood-irrigation. 

2. Basin-irrigation. 

3.Furrow-irrigation. 


4.Sprinkler irrigation, 


Ilarvesting of fodder crops is done by hand in tile 
villages and by machinery on the large Thefarms. 
optimum harvesting time for alfalfa is at tihetellper 
cent inflorescence stage. InI general, however, farmers 
harvest alfllfa at a much later stage. Tie protein and 
fibre contents of green alfalfa and alfalfa hay (analysed 
by the Nutrition Section of the Animal Husbandry 
Research Ilstitute (AIIRI), lileidarabad) expressed on a 
dry matter basis are as follows: 

Crude Crude No.of 
protein fibre samples 

Alfalfa flay 12.3 32.0 9 
Green alfalfi 23.5 20.7 8 

The difference in cotmposition betveen alfalfa hay and 
green alfalfa is filie to two factors. Firstly, the stage of 
harvesting is importa,!t; the protein decreases arid tile 
fibre 	 increases with advancing maturity, and secondly, 
during hay-making a lot of leaves may be lo.t, thereby 
decreasing the protein and lie overall quality of the 
alfalfa. 

The main limiting factor inincreasing fodder crop or
duetion is water availability. It is only around tile 
Caspian Sea area that the precipitation is enough and 
forage can be grown without irrigation. Occasionally, 
in this area the precipitation isso high that harvesting 
operations are made difficult. Itthe other parts of tile 
country it ispractically impossible to grow forage with
out irrigation. 

Land preparationi cost and the cost of'irrigation equip
ment are the two principal expenditures infodder crop
production. Due to tle dry clitnate of Iran with long 
hours of subshine in suninier, the rate of evaporation is 
high and the quantity of water required for forage 
production is high. For example, it is about 16,000 
nt l/lha for alfalfa inKaradj and 24,000 nri/ha it 
Khazestan. 

As tentioned above, tie irrigation water supply iii 

Iran constitutes an important iiiiiting factor in 
agricultural production. '[ile farmers are, however, 
itnable to use tile available water supply and until a 
few years ago the surface water ran into tilesea 
throuttghout the existing rivers arid ghanats, especially in 
winter and spring. In the last decade, however, a lot 
of work has been done to conserve the water during
winter arid spring time. For this puirpose tellgreat 
dams have been constructed in different parts of' the 
country and now nuch of the water supply is used in 
agriculture. Some large farms of tipto 20,000 ha are 
now in operation near these darns arid are producing 
forage and olier products. But still the canalization of 
all these dams is not complete arid their water reserve 
is not currently totally used for agriculture. 

According to a comparison made of the costs and 
returns front two popular fodder crops, alfalfa and 
maize as against those of two basic cash crops, sugar
 
beet and wheat, the net incomne and costs of wheat are 
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less than tile other crops. Alfalfa has the highest esti-

mated net income per ha followed by maize and sugar 

beet. The current high price of alfalfa may be the most 

significant figure in this comparison but the good yields 
also help. Unfortunately even with this high net income 

compared with other economic crops forage production 

has not really improved, because of the high require

ment for investment finance, technology and machinery. 

The establishment of a strong progranmmie to encourage 

forage and fodder production oil cultivated lands is a 

further urgent task. In fact this is tile key to the solu-

tion of the range problems of Iran. As the present 

available knowledge of forage and fodder production is 
far from being fully applied extension techniques are 
urgently needed. With good planning and proper direc-
tion, a forage and fodder extension prograiinc Lould be 
undertaken with much of tie field work done by 
technicians. 

Unfortunately, the importance of cultivated forage and 

fodder production seeis to have been lost in the 

reo rganization of the Ministry of Agriculture; it 

urgently needs to be re-established and, for this reason, 

in 1971 tie Forage Bank under the Ministry of Natural 
Resources was set up. This bank with 12.5 million 

dollars at its disposal will help tie fodder crop producers 
by extending credits and fixing prices, 

As mentioned above the rates of return oil investment 

are larger and miore quickly realized from programmes 
in cultivated forage and fodder development than from 

range management. In Iran, because of the great and 
urgent need for such development, commercial financ-
ing holds a good deal of promise. This is especially 
true in connection with commercial dairy herds and 
feed lots for growing out and finishing range-bred 
sheep. Some lending institutions, notably the Agri-
culture Development Fund of Iran with the help of 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
nient (II3RI)), are actively engaged in or are consider
ing financing various dairy and finishing enterprises in 
widely scattered sections of Iran. Another hopeful 
development is that the Fodder Crop Organization under 

the Ministry of Agriculture provides a subsidy of $40 

n r ha plus 150 kg of chemical fertilizer to all farmers 
planting fodder crops. 

Further development of feed resources 

Demnand for agricultural products generally and in 
particular livestock products is increasing due to the 
growth of the population and the increased purchasing 

power of people, resulting from an improvement in 

the standard of living. 

Consequently the Government is promoting various 
aspects of livestock production and their main activities 

are as follows: 

I. 	Research work is in progress at the AIIRI, Ileidarabad 
to solve some of the problems related to livestock 

production. Research is also being carried out at tie 

Razi Institute, Seed Improvement Institute and Soil 

Institute, while training and demonstrations in agri

cultural engineering are also being conducted. 

2. Agricultural ct-operalives ha ye been started in 
different parts of Iran. They are contributing to 

higher crop yields per ha and arc also putting into 
practice improved methods of crop cultivation which 
are raising the yields. 

3. Agro-industrial companies are now in operation in 

Iran and sonic large ones are operating on areas of 

up to 20,000 ha. Their activities include fodder 

crop production and livestock production, and 
related aspects of these. 

4. 	 Specialist committees appointed by tile government 
are involved in certain areas of development. They 
help with crop production, harvesting and tie use 
of agricultural machinery. 

5. Special development projects are being undertaken.
 

Examples of these are fodder crop production,
 
agricultural niechanization and crop irrigation projects.
 

6. Regional development projects including tie Moghali 
plain, the I)asht Ghazvin area and the Jiroft region
 
are now being undertaken.
 

These areas of agricultural development should result in 

increased output per ha in the years ahead provided 
that the Government continues to control, guide and 
support them. 
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Forage crop production 
in West Pakistan 

Mohammed Akram 

College of Animal Husbandry, Lahore, Pakistan 

For all classes of livestock good forage is the foundation 

of efficient production. The importance of forage is 

shown by the fact that in the United States forage, 

including pasture, hay, silage and stovers, forms about 
55 per cent of all feeds consumed by livestock (74 per 

cent for dairy cattle, 82 per cent for beef cattle, 94 

per cent for sheep and goats and 68 per cent for horses 

and mules), (Morrison, 1)59). 

The sources of forage in West Pakistan are as follows: 

1.Cultivated fodders. 

2. Cultivated grasses. 

3. Pastures (natural grazing). 

I. Cultivated fodders 

types of fodder crops, namely
According to season two 

'Kharil' or summer crops and 'Rabbi' or winter crops, 

are grown in the areas of West Pakistan where canal 

water or other water resources ar, available. The 

summer crops are sown during the months of March to 

August and cutting continues during October and 

December, while the winter crops are sown from 

September to De,:muber and fodder is available from 

Both crops are ready for harvestingApril to May. 
two to three months after sowing. The early or late 

sown crops yield less fodder because their growth is 

greatly affected by climatic conditions. The scarcity 

of green fodder in these areas is experienced at two 

periods of the year, lirstly in the months of May and 

June and secondly in November and December. 

Leguminous and non-leguminous crops differ in their 

nutritional value, the leguminous crops being comparat

ively richer in protein but lower in carbohydrates. Thus 

mixed sowing of these crops is a common practice 

among farmers and the resulting fodders are relatively 

balanced in their essemmtial nutrient content. 

Kharit (summer) crops 
a. Leguminous 

Cowpeas (Vigna spp.) 

Guara (Cyamnopsis tetragonoloba) 
Moth (Phaseolus aconitifolius) 

b. Non-leguminous 
Sorghum 
Maize
 
Millets or bajra 

Swank (Panicuim colonnn) 

Rabbi (winter) crops 

a. 	Leguminous 
Egyptian clover (Trifolimnm alexandrinum) 
Persian clover (Trif'olium resupinmatlm)
 

Indian clover
 
Alfalfa (Medicago sativa)
 

b. 	 Non-leguminous 
Oats 
Barley
Turnips 

Rape (Bravsica campestris) 

2. Cultivated grasses 

Some 	particularly useful grasses for forage production 

are as follows:
 

Elephant or Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum)
 

Guinea grass (Panicum inaxinuun)
 

Sudan grass (Sorghum sudanense)
 

Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana)
 
Teosinte (Eutchlaena inexicana)
 
The areas in which the above-mentioned grasses are
 

grown are very small and mostly at Government Exper

mental Stations.
 

3. Pastures (natural grazing)
 

During the monsoon in West Pakistan, grass, both on the
 

hills and on the plains, makes prolific growth and 

furnishes grazing for livestock. With the onset of coldThe most commonly cultivated fodder crops in West 
weather, however, the amount of grass available decreasesPakistan are as follows: 
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Table I 

Livestock population of West Pakistan' 

Cattle Buffaloes Sheep Goats Others
2 

Milch a is 

Thousands 

2.881 

a Worka i a s 

animals 

4,772 

Youngstoc k a n d 

bulls 

2,345 

Total 

9,998 

M ich 

animals 

5,150 

Work 

animals 

732 

Y o u n go 

stock andbulls 

2,198 

Total 

8,090 

Adult 

10,186 

Young
stock 

2.341 

Total 

12.527 

Adult 

6.980 

noT 

" 
stock 

1,8" 1 

Total 

8,851 

Total 

2.389 

Grando a 

41845 

Planning Commission, Government of Pakistan. Islamabad. 
2 

Haq and Masud (1966). 



in amount and in quality, until the majority of grazing Table 2 61 

grounds in the more arid areas provide very little Land and livestock resources of West Pakistan 

natural grazing of any great value. Certain forest lands 
are available for grazing but only about five per cent of Human Per 100 persons 
the anihal population of the country can obtain access popula

tion Adult Adult and Cropped
to thet (Lander, 1949). 

cows buffaloes area 
(1000) 


goats area
 

forests controlled grazing
some of the GovernmentIn 

37.2 74.2 acres 167.6 acres
is practiced over limited areas which are closed period- 51,958 9.0 10.9 

(30.05 hal (67.88 ha)ically. ______________________________ 

Source: Oureshi and Burque (1969) 

Forage supply contrasted with requirement 
Table 3 

are 41.8 million head of animtals being pastured Relationshi between livestock numbers and land area 
There 

These include cattle (oxen),
by West Pakistan. 

buffaloes, sheep, goats, horses, donkeys, mules and Croppt 

cantels (Table I ). According to recent estimoates tile Fodder Grazing area pe ero ine Fodder 

areaper areaper work Unit per Yielddaily per capita availability of foods of high biological 

animal year 
 peracre
 

values like ttsilk and neat in West Pakistan is as Bovine Unit Animal Unit 

follows: 
0.194 acres 2.206 acres 3.820 acres 32.79 167 

(0.079 ha) (0.893 ha) (1.547 ha) maunds maunds 

12.00 ozMilk 
Beef 0.28 siz 

Source: Oureshi and Burque (1969) 
Mutton and goat nteat 0.12 oz 

This low availability of protective foods is due to low 

yield and poor perfiornance f' outr dairy and ineat 
anintals, prilmarily due to poor feeding. This is evident 
front the fact that hardly I lbh Future line of actionof green roughLge is 
available per day per anintal lit (Qureshi and Burque, 
1965). According to a recent Report compiled at the 
West Pakistan Agricultural University (Qureshi and The tain objective behind the recommended programmes 

1969) tlse cropped area per personit 0.74 is a rationalization of livestock ns nbers and improve-
Burque. 

acres (.300 ha)fromi which 0.20 cows and buffaloes nient of their
production efficiency inrelation to the 

available forage itt different area. The general policy to 
and 0.37 sheep and gioats derive their feed (see Table 

achieve this involves (a) effective control of epizootics
2). Front the diata given inTable 3 it is evident that 

to avoid the necessity of keeping large tnmbers of 
tere:sr ootet bdderreadtsoe. btofitl attesvot livestock for fear of mortality through diseases, (b) 

atisals ots gderantifar toio satsy cattle, efforts to increase fodders and forage per acres, (c)on the area 
sleep an gots so the grazinsg area avtilble. A sodtd developtmnent offgrazing area and (d)development ofd i 
sattd pivstck rela titship dlands tta tote land breeds and strains of livestock which have greater 

t pridtenane so ( tta igestible utrw ntse) tefficiency of conversion of feed into products.
the staitstenatnce TI)N (total digestible ssstrientts( 

requtiretmensts of' livestock otit tlte land. The fitdder To achieve these objectives the following programmes 

or grazing area availale per anistalunit is ttuch too 
low considering the fodder atnd grass yield, and tinder 

these circumstances it is impossible to utilize even the 

existing gene tic potential of livestock. The anottnt of 1.FertilizerSubsidy' 

nutrients available for production above staintenance is The subsidy on fertilizers for growing fodder should be 

non-existent and only a stsall percentagc of anistals higher than that for growing cash crops, as since the 

get this allowance at tie csost of others. Due to lack land and water resotrces are limited much higher fodder 

of adequate fertilizers and water resources tise latd is yields will have to be obtained frost the sane area 

not producing enougt fodder, and it is imspossible to through thie use of fertilizers. 

increase tihe area under fodder intle present situation 
where latd is needed for foss0d Inaddiand cash crops. 

2. Improved Seeds for Iodder Crops
tion a millisn acres (405,000 ha) of land are being 


lost due to salinity every year. Thus it is very essential A separate and independent project should be launched
 

that concerted efforts should be made to enhance forage to produce and distribute istproved seeds for good
 

fodder.production. 



62 3. Development of Range Areas LANDER, P. E. 1949. The feeding of farm animals 
As more than two thirds of the land area of West in India. London: Macmillan. 
Pakistan is range land a Range Developnent Authority MORRISON, F. B. 1959. F4eeds and fireding. Clinton, 
should be established to (a) improve forage and water Iowa: Morrison Publishing Company. 
resources in the area and (b) to demarcate range areas 
and settle nomadic graziers on the land. QURESIII, S. R. and BURQUE, A. R. 1965. Produc

tion of animal fodders and feeding. Food production 
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Report on Second Session: 
Forage crop production 

Chairman, Mr C. E. Johnson 

the drier parts of the Region than the mouldboard orI. The Conference recognized that forages would play 

a dominant part in meeting the requirement for feed to disc type of plough, and the importance of placing the 

maintain the increasing numbers of ruminant animals in seed at the correct depth was emphasised. 

the region and lift the feed supply above the present 
were grown in rotation with foodmaintenance level. There was a great need to increase 	 6. W!,crc forage crops 

and cash crops, speed was essential both in harvestingproduction of forage crops throughout the region, and 

this would call for a major effort in agricultural exten- and in land preparation since time was more limited 
than when a fallow was taken between tle crops.sion. 

7. There was discussion on the development of 
mechanical methods of harvesting in order to save hay 

at the right stage of mnaturity and to remove it fromVarieties of forage crops 
the land so that preparation for the next crop could 

2. It was clear that the great diversity of conditions in 	 begin. In the case of forage crops harvested for seed, 

the 	region made it necessary to consider a wide range quick harvesting at the correct stage was necessary to 
avoid undue losses by shedding.of different forages adapted to the varying soils and 

climates. 

3. Research had been carried out in some parts of the 
ind the most suitable crops, varieties and Conservation of forage

region to 
farm practices for the different areas. It was pointed 
out that many of the forage crops most widely culti- 9. In the course of a discussion on methods of conserva

tion of hay, it was noted that in the cool highlands of 
vated in other parts of the world had their origins in 

Eastern Turkey and North-western Iran considerablewas 
quantities of hay were conserved by traditional methodsthe Middle East and Mediterranean region and there 

no lack of genetic material adapted to local conditions. 
which though laborious seem to be well adapted to the 

conditions. A simple method of baling had been evolved. 
It was stggest2d that some of these might be demon

strated in other areas and that simple methods of 

Cultivation and harvesting methods mechanical baling, especially for crops like alfalfa where 

leaf-siedding was a problem, should be investigated. 

4. There was sonie discussion on the use of fallows for 
forage production and on growing forages in rotation 9. Baling had a special importance where hay was pro

with other crops. Experiments at the Grassland duced on arabic farms and had to be transported to the 

Research Station near Ankara had shown that on the livestock areas. It was pointed out that, while care was 
as this resulted in undueAnatolian Plateau the fallow could be at least partly necessary not to over-dry hay 


replaced by forage crops without reducing cereal grain shedding of leaves, bales should not be so moist as to
 

production, and in the coastal areas of Turkey forage cause a risk of deterioration in storage.
 

crops could be grown in rotation with cotton.
 

5. It was recogniscd that the simple wooden ploughs 

traditionally used in the area had many virtues and Incorporation of additional nitrogen 
that where mechanization was introduced it was 

important to obtain the right kind of implement for 10. Following the previous day's discussion on the use 

tillage and seeding. The chisel plough, which did not of urea in livestock feeding, it was suggested that one 

invert the furrow, appeared to give better results in method of incorporating urea in livestock rations might 



64 be through the use of-cobbing'. In this process 
coarse roughages such as straw or inferior hay were 
improved by chopping them op and adding molasses, 
sugar beet pulp, etc. together with a binding material 
and urea could perhaps be added also. 

Straw as forage 

11.It was mentioned that wheat straw was extensively 
used as forage inthe region at that the new Mexican 
wheats had a short, stiff, straw which was much less 
acceptable to livestock. It was recognised that this 

development was inevitable if food production'was to 
be increased through the use of high-yielding dwarf 
varieties and that it would be necessary to devote more 
attention to the production of forage crops to replace 
wheat straw. 

12. With the use of high-yielding cereal varieties and 
rotational cropping with forages it was considered 
feasible to increase the production of cereals and 
forages at the same time. The point was made that 
wheat straw was, in any case, of low nutritive value and 
its replacement by more nutritious and higher yielding 
forages would in many respects be an advantage. 
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Range management in 
the CENTO region countries 

D. F. Davidson 

Middle East Development Division Beirut, 

Introduction 

Turkey, Iran and Pakistan together cover an area of 
about 300 million ha. Approximately half of this vast 
area is thought to be utilised as ringe. It includes a 
great variety of vegetation types highland, lowland, 
humid aildarid: almost every variation of !cosystem 
from alpine meadow to clinatic desert, 

l 

it fallig w iny inilepiptr tont. f lshnc 
300 mm falling taiily in thlewinter moths. It some 
parts of the area however, notably inPakistan, mon-
soon conditions produce a summer rainfall, 

ll ofrteis i an) annuatrediitlrelati velyf ow 

Grazing patterns of all types occur - nomadic, trans

liumance and sedeitary. Many of the livestock have 

access to feed from crop residues for part of the year. 
the main domestic speciesSheep, cattle and goats are 

involved. 

Inthis attempt to sunimarise the problems which beset 

range management in the three regional CENTO 
countries I have largely relied onithe findings and 
recommendations of the CENTO Travelling Workshop 
on Range Management which visited Pakistan, tran and 

Turkey from I 17th September to 15th October 1970. 

Current problems with regard to range management 
and improvement 

Most of the ranges are in poor condition and produce 
well below their potential as a result of a number of 
factors, most iniportanit of Which are uncontrolled and 
excessive grazing, encroachment by low grade sub-
sistence farming arid indiscriminate cutting or uprooting 

of trees and shrubs for fueland small timiber. 

Ingeneral tile governments of the region have no 

unified, central ageticies for the integrated control of 
all the factors affecting range utilisation and develop-
ment. This is particularly sO in Turkey aid Pakistan. 
In Iran, however, overall responsibility for raige 
management and development throughout the country 

Lebanon 

is vested in the Ministry of Natural Resources - but, 

even so, co-ordination between policies and personnel 
concerned with land use allocation, animal health, live
stock and livestock products, marketing and range 
uLilisation do not appear to be either clear or effective. 

For many parts of the region information concerning 
range characteristics, methods of range improvement 

many assocated socioand utilisation together with tile 
economic factors, which is necessary for planning the 

management of range is largely incomplete. Adequate 
comprehension of the social and economic circumstances 
of grazing communities in relation to their utilisation of 
the range is particularly lacking. 

A shortage of trained staffis an important constraint 

to progress in both basic research and the field applica

tion of range management practice. 

Inadequate facilities for the organisation ofthe market

ingof livestock and livestock products often limit the 

development of full potential offtake from the range. 
This situation is probably a greater contributary factor 
to the general overgrazcd condition of the range than 
is commonly appreciated. 

Solutions to current problems
 

The CENTO Travelling Workshop which visited the 
region in 1970 and which I have already referred to 

came to the following conclusions concerning the best 
way of solving all these problems: 

I. Continuing deterioration in the quality of the lange
 

can only be corrected by comp. ,hensive national
 

range development programmes thal will integrate
 
range improvement with grazing management,
 
supplementary fodder production, livestock market
ing, animal improvement, judicious water develop
mient arid the rationalisation of existing land rights
 
arid patterns of flock movement.
 



68 	 2. It is essential fur tite iinplenleitationt anld develop-
nletit of' coiuprehensive range progranmnes that 
nationlal goveriiienits should set ip executive agencies 
charged with tespinsibility foir the cotservation, 
ittirgetnet antid decelpment of Hit: iajige arei arid 
wift specific autfolity I'r co-ordinating existing 
governmtent effort il tiis secttlr. Whelcas some 
success lit this field might be expected to follow 
simply 'rolnitie exercise of gi verttuterit citmols, 
the earerte long terti benel'it will conic 'rom te 
actie tarttipatiot ofl tie livestock iwners thetir-
selves through the czcat ii of liiclt tiganiisatitilts, 

htdig corpotale and legal lespittsibtlty for the 
lard. it which tcteasilig tesftttsitility calr be flairs-
Jerred iy) otcitteii tS aind within tie fra iework of' 
wlich raitnge iirptivscientl can be effected. 

3. Iltie tlhication and iritting of stalTfOr these pro-
glrllliIlles,. fiOtHly ,hOttld lie given ft iltegrated 
resoirce suivevs I'Or the ctllectiott Of rte ecolgical, 
'.tcial and ecoutnmic dat, tiil which all developmet 

plnnilg shou l Ibfe based. AlthoughIthese surveys 
should lake fIiitlty oCr itlher research icnvilies, 
there reiaisit general need for (fi ntatiti\ce assess-
ient of prroper livestock carrying capacity and for 
researchr iito sttdry probieIIs of oiorelocal 
Imtphrt lice. 

In what I la sc jtist said there is one point which I 
think dcseiscs particular emphasis :r referettce was 
mtade to rite need ito comitp end tIhe huan factors 
involved it frying to introduce unproved range manage-

mIeit practice. IIi our regioli rainge managenenit is not 
reafly an exercise in the control of alitials; it is rather 
an exercise in tite control of' men arid their use of 
animals. 

If \we are to succeed in persuading [te herdsmen of tfie 
region to chainge their time honoured practices we call 
only do so if we call delionstrate It) themtt that tile 
inlproveitterrts we advocate are worthwhile in terms 
which are relevant Ito their own standards of values. 
And, unhappily, here exists, a vast gulf itt coiriunica

tion Ott tie one hand we h:ve the pastiralists who 
are mostly trneducated and live under relatively primitive 
cotditions sti that they are table to assiilate what 
appear 	 to them to be incimiprehetnsible, unecionmic 
and revolrtioirary ideas tf' grazing practice. Oin tie 

ither had we have filetechnicians of fie various 
gioverrntenrts who have shine theorelical knowledge of 
what is to lie dine but have not yet carried out the 
essential surveys and pilot experinmental work which 
are necessary to arrive at well tested and demonstrably 
Soriu)l solutions fi the prtblenms with which they are 
faced. 

Ni short termn inmprovenment itt tine situation call there
fore be expected, but tie need ito press oit with tire 
education iflithe rural population, build i) tie necessary 
extension services and expedite surveys and pilot experi
mental work in tie range mianagemrent sector is very 
clear and deserves most urgent attention by tire 
authority cUicerned. 
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Range management in Turkey
 

Omer Bakir 

Forage Crops and Pastures Department, Ankara University, Turkey 

Introduction 

Rangelands which have been grazed by livestock for 

thousands of years are tie basic source of forage in 
Turkey. At the beginning of tile20th century, when 
ten to 1.2million people were living it, Turkey, a 

relatively small number of livestock were grazed on 

extensive rangelands and there was trot a serious range 
management problem. After the first world war tle 

to meet thenumbers of livestock begatn to increase 

demands for various animal products of a growing 
population. '[Ihis trend was veiy slow at tite beginning. 

when there were 44 millionFor example, in 1935 Ia 

of rangeland wlich occupied 5,8per cent of tie couttry, 
this vastthere were 20 million animal units grazing soil 

area. At the end of"the second world war, wihen Iie 


the same, the rangelandttnits werentumbers of atnimal 

area of the natiosn was reduced to 43 million hIa. 

mmbers of livestock 
have rapidly increased, while very many productive 
meadows and rangelands have been plhuglsed under as 

a result of tsie introduction of ttechanised farming. 
Thus in20 years between I9.40 and 1960 sonie 14-- 15 

million ha of rangelands were ploughed under while in 
the same periosd the numbers of livestock have increased 

by about 6.5 million animal units. It this period the 

equilibrium betweetn the numbers of livestock and the 

area of rangelands which was alraady not very well 

balanced, became worse. Its I140 twre than two ha of 

grazing land were allitted per aninial unit, but this area 

has been reduced to one Iaper anintal unit today. 

This trend has stopped since 1900, and inthe last tels 

years there has been s)very significant reduction in 

the area of rangelands ssor any important increase in 

the numbers oflivest ock. 

Since tile second wosrld war, silte 

Today there are 26 million ha of grazing land in 

Turkey and 26 million animal units (each animal unit 

is assumed to have a weight of 250 kg'). The reduction 

of grazing lands and the increasing numbers of livestock 

are shown inTable I. 

Table I 
Grazing lands and numbers of livestock inTurkey 

Rangeland Livestock Area per AU 

Years Million ha Million AU ha 

1935 44.3 20.3 2.18 
2.161940 44.2 20.4 

1945 43.0 20.0 2.14
1.791950 37.6 21.0 
1.3423.231.01955 

1960 28.6 26.4 1.08 
26.4 1.071965 28.0 

1.071970 26.1 26.4 

N.B. One animal unit (AU)is assumed tohave a weight of 

250 kg.
 

Production and utilisation of rangelands in various 
regions of Turkey 

It is best to study the present condition, production 
and utilisation of Turkish grazing lands by geographic 

rgio
 

1.Grazing lands of Black Sea region: The most pro

ductive rangelands of Turkey are located inthis region. 

The annual precipitation increases from 600 im to 

2,000 mm from west to cast. The climate is very 

efficient for growing pasture plants especially from the 

stand-point of rainfall, but rangeland area is not very 

large, only I I per cent of the rangelands of Turkey 

being located inthis regioni. The itost productive 

rangelands are found inthe western part of the region 

where rainfall is very high, these prorductive rangelands 

being mostly located ott high mountains. Alpine 

pastures are frequently seen inthisregion. Tile average 

hay production oif rangelarsds is arousnd 900 kg per ha. 

The main advantage of these rangelands over the grazing 

lands of the other region is, that they produce green 
forage for a longer period. 



70 10.6 million head of various livestock equivalent to 
5.3 million animal units are grazed on the 3.2 million 
ha rangelands of this region. In this region 0.59 ha of 
rangeland is allotted per animal unit while 1.2 ha of 
range area per animal unit has been calculated as being 
necessary on these kinds of grazing lands. All of the 
rangelands of this region are, therefore, grazed heavily. 
Animals are grazed in the national forests situated in 
the region, tree leaves and tree branches being used as 
forage causing heavy damage to the forests, 

2. Range/ands oJ farotarare'gion:Only 5.7 per cett 

of tilerangelands of Turkey are located in this region 
in which intensive farming is practiced. lEnvironmetal 
conditions are well suited for growing range plants and 
rangelands of this region are, therefore, fairly productive. 
Grazing lands of this region produce about 600 kg hay 
per ha all of which is made during hot dry summer 
mtoths. On the 1.6 millioni ha of grazing land 8.5 
million head of various kitds of livestock (eclual to a 
about three million animal units) are grazed, the 
majority of grazing animals being cattle and sheep. 
Although ideally two ha of grazing land should be 
allotted to each animal unit for a grazing period of 
200 days, only 0.55 ha of land can iii fact be allotted 
intlkis regiotn and overgrazing is, therefore, widespread. 
However, concentrated feeds are used more than in 
the other regions, milk cows found around big cities 
being especially well fed. 

3. Rangelantds of geon region: This region resembles 

tileMarmara region except that Makies which istile 

tie characteristic shrub vegetation of tile
Mediterranean 
region occupies large parts of thie coastal areas. 
8.5 per cent of the Turkish rangelands are located here. 

On the 2.4 million ha of grazit g lands 8.I million 

head of various kinds of livestock (equal to 2.9 million 
animal units) are grazed. Ott rangelands in this condi-
tion about twoi ha of grazing land should ideally be 
allotted per anintal unit, but inpractice only 0.8 ha of 
lad is available per aimal uiit. 

4. Grazing lands of h'diterranean region: About 
nine per cent of tie grazing lands of Turkey are located 
in this region. Although inAntalya and Adana plains 
there is intensive farming, inthe other parts of the 
region farming is extensive incharacter. Almost all of 
the coastal areas up to 500 in are covered with makies, 
maki vegetation being composed of shrubs and stall 
trees which have no econtomic value except as fuel and 
for soilprotection. For thisreason inmost of tile 
Mediterranean countries maki vegetation has been 
destroyed and replaced by either field crops or pastures, 
The dominant species of makies inthis region is 
Querctus coccij'era, a small shrub one to two m in 
height. Only goats can graze this shrub together with 
the other constituents of the vegetation, there being a 
sparse herbaceous cover its the openings between shrubs, 
Maki vegetation is not suited for grazing cattle and 
more especially sheep and for this reason most goats 

are raised in this region. The other rangelands of this 


region, which are mostly located in the Toros mountains, 
are not generally as productive as tilerangelands of Ege 
and Marmara regions. On average the grazing lands of 
the region produce only about 450 kg hay per ha. 
7.5 million head of various kinds of livestock aite 
grazed on the 2.3 million ha of rangeland but, because 
tilerangelands are insufficic.it for so many animals, 
forested areas are also grazed. Grazing livestock on 
native rangelands, oilmaki vegetation and on forested 
areas has resulted in a type of nomadic animal hus
bandry. Livestock in most of the villages are taken out 
front the barn intyeofvgainthe early spring, grazed on the threeeindabeaidftrseno 
types of vegetation mentioned above and after seven to
 
eight mooths returned to the village. 

5. Rangelands of Central At olid: The most unpro
ductive rangelands of Turkey are found inthis region 
because of fihe unsuitable climatic conditions. Annual 
precipitation varies between 200 tum aid 500 mm from 
place to place. Because of the hot and dry summers 
the rangelands are completely dried out for two to 2.5 
months of the grazing season which lasts for six months. 
The climax vegetation of the region is so severely de
generated that the plant cover iusonic places cannot 
even protect the soil, and for this reason, in the southern 
part of the region around Karapinar severe wind erosion 
occurs. Accelerated water atid wind erosion are also 
seen frequently in most parts of the region. 

Central Anatolian rangelands have a steppe character,
 
but as inthe true steppes grasses are not doninant.
Tihe niost important plansts of these grazitig lanids are
 

ios imoant Fts ofith ai ands ar.
 
7 ,inssqttrrosus, Festtca oina and loa btlbosa var.
 

t'N'para. In sonie parts of the region Thymus squarrosusis replaced by Artemisia fragrans, and thus in Central
Aatolia Titvnus atd Art',isia steppes are developed.
 

Inthese grazing lands grasses constitute about 40 per
cetof the vegetatin

ceii tion. 

n general, I5 per cent of the plant cover is legumes,
 
the
 

ter 45 perscentrofsthe veetan beostituted by weeds, shrubs and very many hterbaceous
 
plants which animals graze very little or not at all.
 

Though Central Anatolia is a high plateau, there are not 
very many high mountain pastures which cart be grazed 
in hot and dry summer months as in the Black Sea, 
Mediterranean and Eastern Anatolian regions. In 
summer months during which the rangelands are com
pletely dry, animals are grazed on stubble and fallow 
lands. Forests which do not occupy much land are 
also grazed by hungry animals. 

26 per cent of national grazing lands are located in this 
region. 18 million heads of various kinds of livestock 
(equal to 6.1 million aniital units) are grazed oin 
7.4 million ha of rangelands. Although the potential 
carrying capacity of the Central Anatolian rangelands 
is 3.6 ha per animal unit, each 1.2 ha of grazing land 
carries one animal unit. This is one of the most 
itportant reasons of range degeneration in the region 
tile climatic conditions of which are already not suited 
for forage production. Because of this heavy grazing 

http:insufficic.it


the forage output of the rangelands has been reduced 
to an average of 300 kg hay per ha. 

6. Rangelands of'Lastern Anatolia: There are 9.6 million 

ha of grazing lands in this region, roughly 34 per cent of 

th; grazing lands of Turkey being located in Eastern 

Anatolia. On these grazing lands 12.1 million heads of 

various kinds of livestock, (equal to four to six million 

animal units) are grazed. Although the rangeland area 

is large the numbers of grazing animals are not as 

large as the other regions. For this reason the potential 

and actual carrying capacities of the grazing lands are 

almost equal to one another. More than half of the 

animals are cattle. 

Because of the relatively small number of animals 
grazed on the rangelands of the region the condition of 

grazing lands is better than in the other regions. The 

climate is also inure suited to forage production than 

the other regions, excluding the Eastern Black Sea 

Region, and overgrazing is not so severe as in the other 

regions. 

Eastern Anatolia is essentially an animal husbandry 
region, as successful farming cannot be practiced 

because of the high elevation. Most of the productive 

meadows are also located in Eastern Anatolia. This 

region has a great capacity for animal husbandry and 

forage production aid most of the efforts of the 

villagers have been directed towards animal husbandry. 

Table 2 
Feedstuffs production in Turkey and feeding values 

Production 
Feedstuff Ton 

uons 

1. Range and meadow hay 14,794,648 

3,361,9962. Barley 
25,374,0003. Straw 

615,9484. Alfalfa hay 
5. Sugar beet leave; 1,467,562 

397,7056. Oats 
260,2947. Stubble 
270,7808. Bran 
84,6089. Vetch seed 
97,96510. Vicia ervilia 

11. Brewery by-products 8,557 
1,707,00012. Sugar beet pulp 

77,90013. Industrial feeds 
20,90014. Cottonseed 
94,07215. Sainfoin hay 
21,45616. Maize 
28,18017. Molasses 

154,06118. Various cakes 
837,00019. Other feeds 

Total 

7. Rangelands of South Lastern Anatolia: The range- 71 
lands of this region resemble the Central Anatolian 

grazing lands, because, of the dry climate. However, 

the condition of the ranges is only a little better than 

those of Central Anatolia. Because of the higher tem

perature range forage dries out quickly, and the live

stock are taken to the Eastern Anatolian rangelands 

and high mountain pastures on the South Eastern 

Toros Mountains. 5.9 per cent of the rangelands of 

Turkey are located in the region. On 1.7 million ha 

of grazing land about six million heads of various 

kinds of livestock (equal to two million animal units) 

are grazed. While ideally around three ha of grazing 

land is necessary per znimal unit, only 0.85 ha can be 

given per animal unit. The rangelands of this region 

are, therefore, also heavily grazed. Overgrazing in 

fact occurs all over Turkey, except perhaps Eastern 

Anatolia. 

Feedstuff production in Turkey 

The amounts and feeding value of the various feedstuffs 

produced in Turkey are shown in Table 2. As shown in 

this table about half of the fodders consumed by live

stock in one year are obtained from various straws. 

The feeding value of straw is very low, and in most of 

the progressive countries straw is not considered as a 

feed. 

Feeding Value 

Digestible 
Protein 
Tons 

Starch 
Equivalent
Tons 

739,732 5,326,072 

252,150 2,666,063 

157,708 2,755,553 

80,072 307,974 

29,351 161,432 

31,419 260,497 

25,944 203,497 

32,494 135,390 

20,306 60,749 

19,457 95.603 

321 855 

5,121 25,350 

13,087 56,088 

3,135 7,106 

12,229 47.036 

1,416 17,187 

1,239 15,781 

46,218 92,437 

20,262 151,135 

1,491,661 12,445,805 



72 	 The crude protein content of straw is very low and il 
fact straw supplies only tell per cent of tie total crude 
protein consumed by ruminants in Turkey. Ily pro-

beadowsduction from n and rangelads constitutes about 

one third of fodder supplies and more than one half of 
crude protein consumed by ruinaits, while h 
balance of 12 per cent is obtainied froiii ot lier iiiscel-
laicons feedstuffs. 

From this annual productii tif feeding naleials, the 
digestible protein share of one aiiiai unit per day is 
about 148.7 g and (lie sliare of starch equivalent is 
about 1240.7 g. Ilowever, ;iitaniial unit weighing 

250 kg needs 150 g crude protein and 1,500 g starch 
equivalen c daily lbi maiiiteinace oiily and it is clear, 
therefore, that lorkisk livestock re ol average led 
onuly it a nlaintellaice level. One of' t1e most inipor-
aut reasonis for the lov productivity of Turkish live-

stock is of ciourse this inusufificient feedinig. 

As is clearly fhowivn iii Fable 2, raniges and meadows 
pl atvery imupoutant role iii auuinul feeding ii d they 
produce inure thaiauhalt f [lie feeding value couusuinied 
by livestiick aniually. lii fact, the forage production 

capacity tgiaii/g landsy ieTukey is udroubtedly 
igiei tan todays actual level, but iiiider tie 1)rseiit 

ciiiidiitiis ofluitilusi',iitui itis itnlpuussible Itouibtali 

eiefit fruiu this hgler 1ir ductiiii capecty. 

As previously itdicaled all of the grazing lands iii 
Turkey excliding tile Easiteru Aniatoilian Region are 
grazed very heavily. Ihe hay produced from themn in 

oiie year is just etugh for 15 milliun auimal units otr 
a six iioiitih glazig period, while [lie iiuber of 

atinual uiiits uwied todlay is 20 million. Utder these 
circuiisances uivergrazitg if tie ramgelasds of Turkey 
caiin,,ot le preveiled withotut taking radical measures. 
As aiat lier uf' fact iita l904 study of" a village pasture 
iiear Aiuazra it was ftuuumd Ithat 1)0 92 per ceiit iuf tiueaunal forageit was cutusuuuued by village
antinuals Thraepridiucin wasconsumedand

aumuds.Theut ihizat ioul percenitages of' all thle rangelands.f Turheyuti tiron heeages, lterperature
lands of Turkey are aroud these tigures. 

Perlhaps the utilization pattern of tile grazing lands of 
irkey shuld tow be examined. 

Utilization of grazing lands in Turkey 

Almost all of the grazing lands of Turkey are comtuon 
ranges, althtough there are a few private pastures in 
Eastern Anuatolia,. The ouvuue off these coimmon grazing 
lands is tile giveriiment hut the tutilization right has 
been given to the villages and tiwns. Every alltwluo 
lives i i a village has a right, therefore, toi graze all of 

his anitnals oil the colllnloi pasture. 

Whuen tile governmenut gnanted tile grazing right of these 
pastures to the villages, it was not iicntioned how Ihey 

should be grazed, how many animals shuld be grazed 
oin them, how they should be kept ii good cldition 
and how they shlld be improved. Whetn these grants 

wre made l1f number of animals was low and the 
grazing area was large and for this reason the govern
nent did not take these matters into the consideration. 
T msormission is a very severe disadvantage today and 

no law regulating tiie grazing oIl these comnmon pastures 
has been acccpted by lic governnent yet. For ths 
reasoii uncontrolled grazing is practised all over tie 
cinmiiii pastures iii Turkey. Biecause lhe grazing on 
comimon pastlures is completely free, everybody has 
the right of grazing his animals without any restriction. 
Very nially examples of iiiisuse of cllllnOll pastures 
can be given, but early and heavy grazing are the most 
important reasons of range deterioration in Turkey. 

Iarly glaziing is widespread it Turkey. Animal raisers 
who doi not have enough feedstuffs to feed their 
aiiinals ill winter take their livestock oii the common 
pasture when the first green leaves of range plants 
are seen. [lie range readiness concept is mot known 
by the villagers and very early grazing starts on the 
pastures which are already heavily grazed Lip to tile 
winter ii tihe previous season. Range plants which are 
grazed ii tle early days of their anual life cycle can
iiot produce 1torutal auluints of forage. 

Although it differs widely fron year to year tile length 
of grazing scason in Central A niatolia is about six 
montis. Cool season grasses start to grow at the cud
of February or at the begiiiing of' March but this first 

guowilhi is very slow and it can be stopped frequently 
by cold weather. lit April range plants grow more 
rapidly and most of the important ones reach tile 
range readiness pliase of growth at the begiining of 
Nlay, when umost o f tie range plants are 7.5- 10 cm in 

height. Ilmprovcd range plauts Such as lgropyron spp. 
and Brointus spp. develop more rapidly aiid reach tie 
range readiness phase of growth two weeks earlier than 

the native iange plants. 

Oii native ranges, grazing by sheep starts in February
March when the snow disappears. When the tein

becones a little higher grazing by cattle starts,while goats stay aluost the whole year round on the 

pasture in some regions. Grazing oi native ranges coin
ltinues tip to tlie time of harvesting cereals and by the 
beginning of July 90 per cent of the current year's 
forage is consumed by animnals. 

At this time all of the range platis are completely 
uitilised and animals are taken to the stubble and fallow 
lands. Animals pick the cereal heads which fall down 
on Ihe soil during harvesting up and graze the weeds, 
dry cereal leaves and straw. lit Central Anatolia stubble 
aiid fallow lands are also considered as pasture. This 
fallow land grazing is especially important in western 
parts of Black Sea Region, where considerable amounts 
of forage are ibtained by grazing fallow lands. The 

forage groviiig oil falliw lands is sonetimes st abull
dant that they cal be cut. 

The 	high momitain pastures have a special importance 
from the stand-point of meeting tile seasonal green 
forage requirements of livetock, but most of these 
pastures ale located on the mounitainious regions of tile 



country such as the eastern Black Sea Region, Eastern 

Toros mountains,Anatolia and tile 

Most grazing lands in Turkey are of the springfall range 

character, but grazing in the fall on the Central Anatolian 

rangelands cannot be guaranteed for every year and is 

not important. linsome years the fall rains begin late 

and there is not very much forage on tile Fallranges. 

grazing continues up to the time that the weather 

becomes dangerously cold for the grazing animals. 
Thus, range plants cannot have an opportunity to store 
reserve lood in their roots and stei bases to survive 

during winter months and especially intileearly spring 

for new growth. This prolonged grazing is of course 
another reason of range degradation. 

Problems arising from the present pattern of production 

ard utflisation 

Forage production and utilization conditions in Turkey 
have been reviewed and more emphasis is being given 
to tilenative ranges. be grouped intoprdutin The problems arising from thisndutliatonpatern can 
production aid utilization pattern caheavy 
two categories: 

1. I great dejwienc), in firage production 

asContinuous reduction of grazing lands in' Turkey, 

indicated above, has resulted ina great deficiency in 

As grazing lands have been ploughedforage production. 
under for field crop production, so forage production 

has declined. T[ie amount of hay produced by native 

meadows aind rages is shown iii Table 3, fron which 

it will be seei that hay production has been reduced 
lastfron 26.1 inilliot tons to 14.5 million tons in tile 

thirty five years. This great reduction has not been off-

set by the production of other lorage crops and iniscel-

laneous feeding sltuffs. '[iTe production of barley, oats, 

vetch, allfalfa and sainfoin and the other fee dintgs stuIfs 

has shown a continuouus increase fron year to year, but 

this increase has been so slow that it has not changed 
the general trend sufficiently. This deficiency in' 

meadow and range hay has beeii met by continluously 

increasing straw productioti. As a matter of fact, 

straw prodtic ton increased froti I 1.3 million tons in 

1950 to 26 million tons in1970. 

Table 3 
Hay production of native meadows and ranges in 

Turkey 

Production 
Years Million Tons 

1935 26.1 

1940 26.025.41945 

1950 22.3 
1955 18.3 
1960 16.8 
1965 16.0 
1970 14.5 


This great deficiency in forage production is one of the 73 

most important problens to he solved in the near 

future, if maximul benefit is to be gained from our 

livestock. The annual fodder requirement of our 

aninals is between 40 50 million tois, while the 

alotlit of actual production is only around 20 million 

tons, including tihe other fodder material listed in 

Table 2. According to these figures there is 20 30 

iillion tons of fodder deficiency. This meais, that 

we cannot produce eveii oie half of ilefodder require

ment of our aniials. This deficiency results of course 

in a low yield ofimilk and meat. 

It is impossible, without improving the feeding condi
tion of livestock, to miect tlie animal production 
retlirements of the rapidly iicreasing population. To 

increase forage and feed production is one of the most 

importatt means of increasing aniial production. 

2. Range deterioration 
Because of the unC0mmtrmlled grazing which is practiced 
all over Turkey our rangelands are getting poorer for 

year to year. The destructive effects of extreniely 

and completely uncontrolled grazing oil lie
 
range vegetation is very well kniowni. Under these
 

grazing conditions range deterioration is a natuoral 

result which cannot be stopped easily. As a matter of 

fact range vegetation is so weakened by uncontrolled 

grazing that it cantot protect even the soil. Oii 
wind and water erosiondeteriorated rangelands severe 

has already begun. 

Erosion causes great damage especially in dry regions, 

aiid tilewind erosion occurring iniKarapinar county of 

Konya provinice has beenia real disaster in recent years. 

Although the amount of annual precipitation is low in 

dry regions it occurs as stornis. For this reasoni, water 

erosion has also become a serious problem indry 

regions. Water erosion has been itcreased by ploughing 

tile sloping rangelands. 

The amount of desirable range plants has been greatly 

reduced because of the heavy and uncontrolled grazing. 

The studies which we dryland rangesconducted ouitile 

around Ankara have indicated that tie percentage of 

desirable range plants in the vegetation was artund 
25 per cenit. This percentage was lower ott the south 

slopes which are normally drier than the other range 
sites. Thts, a tremendous range improvemett problem 
has arisen because of the heavy grazing during the last 

decades The original vegetation of the rangelands has 

deteriorated badly and grazing lands have become 
As a resultcovered with secondary grasses and weeds. 

of this change ini plant cover the grazinig capacity of 

rangelands has been greatly reduced. 

The anount of desirable range plants ott more than 

half of the ratgelands is so mnuchreduced, that there is 

almost ito possibility of natural reseeding. Tile remain
ing desirable range plants cannot produce enough seed 
and vegetative reproductive organs to give rise to a new 

generation. Range imiprovetnent through natural re



74 	 seeding will take a very long time on these depleted 
rangelands, because secondary succession is a very long 
time-consuming process, especially in dry regions, 

Here, the results of an experiment to investigate the 
effects of various rest treatments on the botanical con-
position of a native range vegetation should be men-
tioned. In this study it was clearly demonstrated that 
complete rest treatments ip to eight years did not 
improve the botanical composition of the vegetation 
significantly. The percentages of tite desirable grasses 
and legumes were so little that they could not rapidly 
increase and cover considerable areas in eight years. 
However, the basal cover and especially tire hay pro-
duction increased with eight years of complete rest. 

Current need of increased production and improved 
methods of utilisation 

lit order to increase production and decrease tlte 
deficiency of forage, all forage resources must be fully
developed. Tite ntain forage resources are various 
forage crops, meadows and native ranges. 

I. Growingfiragecrops: In order to meet the hay 
requirements of livestock rapidly, forage crops must be 
the first choice. and Ithere is the possibility of rapid
and plentiful forage production in fields. As has been 
previously indicated, 18 million Ia of grazing lands 
have been plouglhed under during the last thirty five 
years in Turkey. Plouglhing under of grazing lands has 
occurred in other countries as well ard iii fact this is 
a natural trend, because it is generally considered that 
the grazing lands are reserve fields. As tie population 
arid consequently tire demand for field crop production 
increases, some of the grazing lands are ploughed under 
and allotted to field crop production, but in most pro-
gressive countries a new agricultural system, namely
'Grassland agriculture, grassland farming or Icy farming' 
also develops rapidly. Thus, the total forage production 
does not decrease, but increases by giving more 
emphasis to tIre growing of forage crops and establish-
ing various kinds of seeded pastures in or outside 
normal crop rotation. This has not happened in Turkey 
and, is a result of ploughing under the grazing lands 
and although field crop production has increased, forage 
productionihas decreased tremendously. It is con-
sidered that the time has come to correct this past mis-
take by growing more forage crops iii tire rotation. 

Growing forage crops is not new in Turkey. Some 
important forage crops such as alfalfa, sainfoin and 
vetch have been grown in Turkey for thousands of 
years, but the production of hay obtained from these 
crops has not yet achieved a level which could influence 
animal feeding. Besides these traditional forage crops 
new forage crops which will meet tIre requirements of 

modern feeding techniques must be grown in sufficient 

amounts. From this stand point forage crops for silage 

and to meet seasonal green forage requirements are 
especially important. 

Forage crops can be grown in or outside normal crop 
rotation. Growing forage crops in rotation is especially 
important from the stand point of both increasing the 
soil productivity and preventing soil erosion. Very
promising results have been obtained from rotation 
experiments with alfalfa, sainfoin and winter wheat at 
the Grassland and Animal lusbandry Research Institute; 
experiments conducted fot many years have proved that 
growing alfalfa and sainfoin in crop rotation not only 
increases forage production but at the sane time 
increases wheat production front the same area. Thus, 
it is clearly understood that without decreasing tie 
wheat production, which is tie main crop in the rota
tion, important amounts of forage can be produced by 
putting these two legumes into the crop rotation. There 
is no doubt that import ant contributions will be made 
to the forage production of Turkey by using this rota
tion system. 

Developing forage crop production will decrease the 
intensity of grazing on native ranges. At least the early
grazing will be decreased by providing sufficient amounts 
of hay for winter feeding. In fact it is almost impossible 
to work on tihe range improvement subject without pre
venting early and heavy grazing of rangelands. From 

this point of view increasing forage crop production is 
an essential preliminary to efficient range improvement 
studies. 

2. Range ihpro'ement: This subject can be divided
 
into two, namely the establishment of seeded pastures
 
and other range improvement methods.
 

The greatest potential in meeting the forage deficiency 
in Turkey lies undoubtedly in native rangelands. As
 
has been previously indicated tire forage production
 
capacity of Turkish native ranges is higher but, under
 
Ire current utilization circumstances, it is almost
 
impossible to benefit from this potential capacity. 

There is no possibility of improvement through natural
 
reseeding on most of the native ranges, because tie
 
percentage of tIre desirable range plants in the vegeta
tion is very low. For this reason establishing seeded
 
pastures on relatively flat rangelands is one of the
 
quickest ways of range improvement.
 

Very promising results have been obtained from seeded 
pasture experiments. Air experiment conducted at tire 
Grassland and Animal Husbandry Research Institute 
has clearly shown the importance of seeded pastures 
for Central Anatolia. On a seeded pasture established 
with a mixture of Agropyron ihteriediurn, A. cristatum, 
t3ronrns inennis, L'lynius juceits, Aledicago sativa and 
Onobrvchis viiiolia one year old sleep were grazed 
for six mornths. Sheep grazing on 0.225 ha of seeded 
pasture could ,rot consunme even half of the forage 
during six months. Thus, it was concluded that the 
carrying capacity of this type of seeded pasture was 
about 0.2 ha of land per sheep for a six months grazing 
season or five sheep could be grazed on one ia. Sheep 
grazing on the seeded pasture gained live weight coin
tinuously up to the middle of July. In August and 



September when the grasses were almost completely 
dry and alfalfa in a dormant condition the sheep lost 

some of the weight they previously gained. In October, 

when this plant growth started due to the fall rains 

animals gained some more body weight. Sheep grazing 
on various grass and legume mixtures had live weight 

gains of between 16.3 and 19.1 kg per head. The maxi-

mum live weight gains were by sheep grazing on Blrooms 

inermis + Aledicago saliva and Agropyron interoinediun 
+ Medicago satia mixtures. 

Sheep lost 1.1 kg of live weight in August and 3.0 kg 

in September when grasses were completely dry and 

alfalfa was inla dormant condition. 

It order to prevent these important losses in live 
ig o e tratedet tedseed ora uossed.iPrlie 

weight concentrated feeds need to be used. Perhaps 

1oug of cotton seed cake per sheep per day would be 
enough to prevent this loss,. This much cake would also 

more efficient utilization of dry pastureafford the 
forage. If this supplementary feed cainnot be obtained 

to pro-
easily or it would not be economically feasible 

vide it, animals must be taken to high mountain pastures 

or to the other seasonal pastures. 

the results obtained from this experiment are 

compared with tile results of experiments conducted 

on native ranges, the importance of seeded pastures in 

Central Anatolia call be clearly indicated. A study con-

When 

ducted ont tie native ranges of the Middle East Tech-

nical University around Ankara iidicated that 0.6 ha of 

grazing land must be given per sheep for six months of 

grazing season. Other studies iii some counties of 

Ankara obtained tile same results. The grazing capacity 

of seeded pastures, as clearly understood front these 

figures, is at least three times higher tha Ithat of 

native ranges. 

Seeded pastures give us more animal products because 


the feeding value of the forage produced on these 

This fact has
pastures is higher than native range hay. 


also been provel by grazing experiments. A sheep 


grazing experim,:t conducted on a native range of 


Ankara showed that sheep grazing
Ataturk Park near 
each oil 1.5 ha of land gave only wool and they did 

itot gain appreciably in body weight iii five months. 

In fact, animals lost all of the body weight they gained 

in the spring months, when the range forage was green, 

in tie following summer and winter months. A grazing 

experiment with sheep and goats at Lalahan Animal 

Ilusbandry Research Institute obtained only 8 kg of 

live weight gain per animnal, while in the grazing experi-
ment on seeded pasture mentioned above each sheep 
gained 17.8 kg of Nive weight as the experimental 
average. 

As these grazing experiments clearly indicate seeded 

pastures are more productive than native ranges. Ilow-

ever, there is no possibility of converting all of the 

native ranges of Turkey to seeded pastures because 

most of them are located in mountainous regions. 

There is no possibility of establishing seeded pastures 

oln steep and stoney areas oin which farming machines 

cannot easily work. On these types of lands other re- 75 
seeding possibilities without seed bed preparation must 

be tried. 

Good results could not be obtained fron tile reseeding 
studies conducted in Central Anatolia without seedbed 

preparation. The seeds broadcasted in tile vegetation 

could tot find any possibility of germination. Seeds 

drilled into the soil without any seed bed preparation 
showed a relatively higher germination, but seedlings 
could not compete with the existing vegetation and 

died before maturing. Ilowever, further research is 

needed in reseeding without seed bed preparation. It 

is considered that this method will give satisfactory 

the soil conditionresults in sparse vegetation ad where 

is relatively better. This type of reseedig will be more
 
successfulI in more humid regions of tile country than
 

Central Anatolia. In these regions reseeding without 
seed bed pre parat ion olust be investigated thorouglily 

economical than establishing seededbecause it is inre 
pastur s 

pastures. 

3. The other iethod of range improvement: In order 

to improve the rangelands where establishment of seeded 

pastures is impossible, controlled grazing must be prac

ticed before anything else. There is no possibility of 

increasing the range yield without regulatins the itilisa

tion pattern. In order to make controlled grazing in 

Turkey possible, the early grazing must first be pre

vented. We lust have sufficient aniounts of winter 

forage to keep the aniials in the barn tip to the time 

when range vegetation call be grazed safely. From this 

stand-point establishing seasonal pastires which can be 

grazed early iii spring are very important. For this 

early grazing some cool season grasses, for example 

Poteriun sanguisorba and even barley and rye, can be 

used. During summer months, when the range forage
 

is dry, summer pastures are needed in order to meet
 

the green forage requirements of aninials and to prevent
 
For thesethe decicase of milk and meat yields. 


summer pastures some native warm season grasses such
 

as Andropogon grvllns, A. ischaenutm and Koehia 

prostrata, sudangrass, forage sorghums and Panictnm 

spp. cat be used. 

Following the establishment of these seasonal pastures 

overgrazing problems will be solved to a large extent.
 

The range plants which will be saved from tile pressure
 

of tie heavy grazing will have the possibility of pro

ducing more forage by mnaking a normal growth and
 
development. In order to prevent overgrazing a reduc
tion in the number of aniials is also necessary, a great 

nunber of poor yielding anitnals being raised in Turkey. 

More milk and meat can be produced from this limited 

amount of feed if more productive animals are obtained 

by introduction and effective animnal breeding in Turkey. 

The wealth of a ranch or an aniimal rearer is still 

measured by the number of animals lie owns rather
 

than the amount of aninal products he produces. This
 

is true for almost all of timeunderdeveloped countries.
 



76 	 There is no law regulating the grazing ol common 
pastures in Turkey, grazing being completely free. 
Under these circunstances it is impoissibleIto solve tie 
feed problem thoroughly by improving tie native 
ranges or establishing seeded pastlles. Controlled 
grazing is more neccssary oilseeded or improved 
pastures tllninative ranges, as seeded pastures cannot 
withstatd uttot rolled grazing itsmuch as the iative 
ranges. Seeded pastilres degrade in a very short period 
of time and become poorer than the native range under 
utncittrolled grating conditions. Controlled grazing 
concepts Iloust be taught to the villagers by an effective 
extension service. 

Other imrtprovetent troetlids nay also be used to 
octease the fouge yield of tative ranges. ItEuropean 
antd Anmeicam cirtmties cotmmercial tertil/crs come 
first mpiovettteitt alnd very matny grazingilllie iatoge 
lands have been uiproved by this nte:ts, ftorage pro-
ductiott beite ituceased treotoendously by fertilitation. 
flowvv, range imuprovemnettt by feroili/atiot it tle dry 
regitons of "turke, is less protmising. Fertilizers betiust 
acctttpanied by adeqtiate soil mtoisture it order it) 
give lhue tlixtintoto beefit,btlt iit dry regions like 
('enllrl Atl;itohil illotisluretttostis thte itportan t linmitinig 
'tlliIi r plat growit . 

lowever, some piottrtsittg resulls have been obtained by 
tertilizat iott Citral Atnatoliano rattgelauds. Fertiliza-ttt 

iot oftniative mtueadow and rantge vegetation has giveot 
goood tesilts, especially where the soil Intoistre cotidi-
litutl was nut soi critical. Sotm ilterease if) holage pro-
ductiott thtained by fertilization of noativehas been 
ranges fit ('et al Alatlt;i, bit tie economtics ol range 
fettili,,ation hlve t)[beenlstudied thoroughly. 

Besides this, tite piipirit of' weeds and low value 

plants isso high in tie dry land range vegetatitn that 
it is scry difficult to ptoioic tle increase oft'desirable 
grasses and legitnes. lit geneial. these weeds atnd low 
value range planits utilize lie l'ettilizers better than tle 
desibrible range species atnd tucl if tlie giveni fertiliters 
is used by weeds. Fir these rea~tns it ly seeded low-
iao-i pastuires, tiatual tneadows alid those pastures ctti
tainitg appreciable aiotm nts of desirable grasses and 
legumes shotild lie fertilized ii tlie (enitral and StrutIt 
Pastern Antatolian regiois. 

It is tattural that latige fertilization it the ttre htumtid 
regionis of Turkey will give retler and inure ecitnotmic 
results. Fettilization of range lands coitainitng adequate 
mtbers of desiulble species will increase tileforage 

yield illsome of tihe liasteli Attoliai ratge lands. In 
all regiots, except taybe Cenitral aind SouthI astern 
Atatulia, the greatest epllasis nmust lIe Itogiven ranige 
tertilization illolder Ii ilprove [lie range conditiot 
and tit itcrease tine ftorage prodctiion of those grazing 
lanids with a satisfactory botanoical coutpositiotn. 

'[he fertilization iroblenm of tiltratogelatids of Turkey 
call Ire 'tuluoethe comomtercial fertilizersolved it as 
productiont of tie counttry inicreases. At the present 
time even the efficient fertilization of itheother field 
crops including tlie high value cash crops is a very big 

problem. For this reason the possibilities of range 
fertilization inlTurkey are, of course, limited. It is 
considered that it would be better to fertilize all the 
natural meadows first tertilizaand only then take tile 
tion of rangelands into consideration. As tie soil 
moisture condition and tie botanical composition of 
natural meadows are suitable for fertilization, great 
intcreases in forage production could be obtained from 
these areas. 

Weed control in mteadows and rangelands has not yet 
begun even research Our iatogelairdsill institutions. 
Conttaint considerable antotnts of'weeds, especially ill 
rainy spring months when all of the ranges are covered 
WilhIDally lowe rilg weeds. Soie of these weeds are 
willingly eaten by livestock. Atnual legumes stichas 
rigonlla and sotte ,.lstragahtsspp. are especially 

abundant in the range vegetation, bil these are very 
short lived plants. They dry out quickly, fall down 
otl tile 
soil atd lose all of their feeding value it a very 
slort peritd of time. These very short lived anotual 
legtttu5s can be considered as weeds also. Weed control 
illall of tIte regions antd brush control illcoastal regions 
of tlte country are imtportatnt range ittproVentettt 
plobletls. 

AntitlIer thing which iust be considered tto ttcrease
 
forage production is tite drainage problem of native
 
ttmeadows. Most talive mtteadowvs are located ott areas
 
which are poorly drainted. The soil under tle nleadow
 
vegetation is st vet tottst tilf tle time, that Jttuctts attd
 
Carcev spp. are it bledottminant position intsonme 
tneadows. 'ltese areas are frequently Hooded and all
 
the vegetation retmainis under water for some time. For
 
this reason the Itay production which is badly needed
 

is low antd the quality is poor. Draiing excess water 
from these ateas vill ttdotedly ditble tte hay pro
dtttiit itt terts of bot amotnt and tte qttality. 

National programmes for increasing production and
 
improving utilisalion
 

I. Programmooe fitr gr;wing fiirqe crops. Tite problems 
of feeds aid feeding were first recognised by ihe 
Turkish Government inlthe early l0950s, although sonie 
efforts were made to prtmte forage crop production 
and to enlarge tife acreage befoe I950. For example, 
five to six lons of alfalfa and a few tons of beet seeds 
were customtrarily distributed to the needy fartmers 
every year. lit 1952, after tfie imuportance of growing 
forage crops had been thurouglhly recognised, a big 
demonstration progranme was prepared by the Ministry 
of Agricullure to develop alfalf'a and sainfoin growing 
if, Ttrkey. This demonstration project wliclh was 
applied illall regions of Turkey has beetn to stuie 
extetnt very beneticial intdeveloping forage crop produc
tio. Tlhousanods of ha of'alfalfa and sainftir fields 
were established and a few hundred totos of seed was 
distributed annually for 15 years. I lowever, this big 
denmontstration project did wot prontote forage crop 
growing iin Farmters who didevery part of Turkey. 
not have iany high yielding antimals preferred to 



feed their animals with straw which is cheaper than 
hay. Most of the farmers did not want to grow forage 
crops on their land which was already too small even 

to grow field crops in adequate quantities. 

It is considered that there are two main reasons for the 

lack of development of forage crop growing inTurkey 
inspite of thisvery big effort made by tIre govern-
ment. First of all, tire marketing and price policy of' 
animal products has tnt been efficiently regulated, 
Every farmer cart sell hisfield crop productiort easily, 
but it is not always so easy and tie price is not so 

satisfactory foraninmal products such as milk. There-
fore, animal raising and produclion of meal and 
especially milk has not yet been a dependable source 
of income insome regions orf tire country. Alsor. int 
one wants tr invest money intire marketing arid 
industrial processing of anirial products inplaces which 
are far from big cities ot costmltion centers. 

a stiall 
of land and they do not want to grow forage crops for 
theirfew tproductive arttials. The nmber of big 
aninial rearers is low and some of tihein are itomadic 
people. The itain occul:tit oilthese small farnis 
is field crop production and atinial rearing is con
sidered as a side occupation. 

Secondly, Utostoif our farriers have ontly area 

lit order to feed these anitrials front small farns 
efficiently the niecessary forage must be grown inrota-
tion. lspecially in regions in which a fallow system is 
practiced, growing forage crops inrotation is the 
shortest way it, solve thisprorblet. Putting the forage 
crops into tie crop rortation will be easier in humid 
regions. The rotation experiments conducted at the 

Grassland aird Animial Ilusbadry Research Institute 

have clearly indicated. thatit is possible to produce as 

nmuch as 4.) tslts of alfa la oir 5.4 tons of saiitfoii hay 
per Ira from the s:rie area without anry decrease inthe 

wheat production. lie rotation reduces the percentage 
of fallow from 50 to 28 per cent and thus 1.7million 

iaof fallow land can be saved to produce cither forage 
crops or field crops, siuply by putting legumes into tire 

crop rotatirn. 

J seededs2.Programme theesablishmet'palstren's. 
Inmost of the regions of Turkey very many seeded 


pastures have been established invillages with the aid 

of tie Ministry f Agriculture. Insome places all and 
in other places a considerable palrt of' the estab~lishment 
coists lie rtpleserris par Ib titeif eth go eri t 
cists of these pstires asve been inct by tire gvern
riront. These seeded pasture delnrtstratisrits have been 

and inmany

accepted by the villages wilti great interest 

places villagers actually applied to tire local extension 

services fror the establishment of a seeded pasture in 

thir village. The establishment of seeded pastures was 

well conducted in soime provinrces such as Ankara, 

Kayseri, Eskisehir and Kars. where tie extension 
service was more active than in the other provinces. 
Local government aliss allocated money in their budgets 

to be spent oi the establishment of seeded pastures 
inthese provinces. The establishmient of seeded 
pastures which was started as demonstratiotn projects 

has had a satisfactory development over the ten or 12 77 
year period. 

Ilowever, the relatively high cost of seeded pasture 
establishment has prevented great development inall of 
the regions of the contry. The contribution of these 
pastures to the total hay production of the country 
has not been very great, because the funds were not 
sufficient to establish a demonstrationtr pasture inevery 
village. Inmorst places the contributiorn of villagers to 

the establishmertt costs of seeded pasture has soton 
been obtained and Itus the share of tire governmelnt 
has been decreased. lowever, villagers who are faced 
with very many problems infield crops prodtction 

cannot finance the cost of establishing the seeded 
pastures needed it the future. Besides this, it is rather 
difficult to obtain the contribution of all of tie 
villagers for the establishnent of a comron pasture. 

Another limiting factor is technical knowledge. Because 

seeded pastures are new inTurkey, tie farmers dtOnot 
know the technical details of establishing seeded 
pastures arid even the growing techniques of new forage 
crops. For thisreasri they need tie technical assistance 
sf very well trained range specialists. 

1Iiorder to promote the establishm nt of seeded 
pastures and tomhake the greatest contributiotn to the 

national hay production, a series of ieasures nust be 
taken. leftre anything else, pioliticians must be con
vinced that tire establishment of seeded pastures is a 

prodtctive investment and that, without establishing 
seeded pastures and impr ving tire native ranges, it will 
be impossible toensure progressive anial husbanidry in 
the country. After the politicians are convinced of the 
importarce of the subject it will be easier to obtain 

necessary funds from the national budget. Iit to 

errlarge the acreage of seeded pastures, it is necessary, 
that soie of the establishment expenses he borne by 
the government. As the financial condition and the 
level of the technical knowledge of the farmers are 
raised government support could be gradually decreased. 

The nutmber o well trained range and pasture specialists 
must be increased rapidly. Troday there are more than 
six thousand agronomists inTurkey, but the number of 
satisfactorily trained range arid pasture specialists is 

r 0f specialists havevery low. After a sufficient ilnl'.-

beei trained, tie lack f tecltniki kirwledge of farmers 
tune arid tire trainedcaii be rectified in a shosrt perisid of1ftm n h riecnb etfe nasotpro 

farmers cain establish seeded pastures themselves. Thus 

government support through technical assistance could

hearigdulyedc. 

At tire present time the seed lied is usually prepared 

by tire villages and the government supplies only the 

necessary seed and technical assistance. This collabora

tion between the giverlient agencies anO the villagers 
is going very well inmost places. 

The necessary seed is produced only ingovernnent 

institutions at the present time. The seeds of conven
tional forage crops such as alfalfa, sainfoin and vetcles 



78 	 are grown by the villagers, but they do not yet produce 
the seeds of pasture grasses such as Agropyrot spp. and 
Bromus spp. Seed production of pasture grasses and 
legumes has trot yet been deeloped as a farming branch 
in Turkey, and this is why the production of seed for 
pasture grasses will be a duty of' tie governinc it institu-
tions. At the presen, time tile seed production of these 
institutions is barely cnogigh for tire current linited 
deinand, bui for tIre increased demand in tile fr ture 
necessary measures must be taken today. Tins problem 
car) be easily solved by training some of the better 
educated farnrers to produce pasture grass seed. 

Grazing oil seeded pa,.,tures is also a problem. Urfor-
rnnately, iLcant be said that the established pastures 

are grazed according to the tecinrical basis of range 
nmanagenment. 

Seeded pastures are grazed as heavily as the nr:tive 
ranges in some pla,:es. Ior this reason ssrre of tire 
seeded pasturres, even those established in tire govern-
itcnt firns, are becotring unprorductive itt a very short 
j,criod if' time. Seeded pastures cannot withstand as 
much overgrazinig as tie tative alges and it is vital, 
therefore, that they be grazed properly. Otherwise. 
seeded pastures becomre very short lived and it 
becorittes necessary to establish antotiter pasture ott tire 
samtie area by renewing all of"tire expense ard effort. 
Tlrs, of cours, is nst aill economrical riethod of 
operation. 

The proiper g azing il seeded pastures inust be tbtained 
through effective extensiorn because t)r law regtrlating 
grazing otn coiniti and seeded pastures exists in 
Turkey today. iis cat snly be achieved by very well 
trained rang., arndl pasture experts. 

3. Range~hroirpi'n'rthi~" . Range imittprsovemrent 
studies began i Turkey in 1952' 53. The first impro,'e-

ient wtrks were range fertilization, ontrol of some 
spiny plants and clearing out tIre stories in tire area. 
Satisfactory results fronr range fertilization demonstra-
tions could not be obtained, especially in dry regions, 
because no range fertilization research was conducted 
before. 

Reliable firormation on range fertiliz ition is not avail-
beforevery regisinn oft Ire esr, y arid tiris is svliyable 

ftrtier reseadt is needed in srder int ake possible 
Tere ismirsendtinshocerning range ferir tiiztotffI
The r e is n 1 0 d o u b t t h at r a nge fe r t~l iza t ion a ffec t s (ile 
forage prod:ction more or less everywhere but tire 
economy of tie fertilization is a very important problem. 
Tire native ranges have been sr depleted by uncrrtrolled 
grazing itt some regions that it is almost impossible to 
improve tire botanrcal composition by fertilization. 
The danger of promoting weeds and brushes exists oil 
most of tire grazing lands. Tire sucucss if range rertili-
zation is limited both by tiIe soil moisture and the 

am1ount of the weeds. Therefore, only seeded pastures, 
lowland pastures and meadows must be fertilized in dry 
regions. At the present time (he amount of fertilizer 
used on grazing lands is very little and much more 
fertilizer must be used to increase the forage yield, 
where the botanical composition and the soil moisture 
condition are suitable. However, tire fertilization of 
grazing lands is dependent oir tire development of the 
fertilizer industry ill Turkey. Tire efficient fertilization 
of grazing lands of the courtry will be possible only 
after cheap and plentiful quartitiCs of fertilizers are 
produced irr Turkey. Very norry ra:nge and nmeadow 
fertilization experiments must be conducted in every 
region. All of the techiical details of range fertilization 
for every region must be iii haud for those days when 
we will have plenty of fertilizers produced iii Turkey. 

It is considered that there is not mcin possibility of 
weed control in grazing lands at present because this 
problenm carnot be solved even for crop lands. |low
ever, weed control oil seeded pastures is very important 
and all efforts must be made to make tire seeded 
pastires longer lived and more productive. Weed con
trol Ol ,ceded pastures is especially imiporrant during 
tire establishlment years. Brush control itt tire coastal 
regions of tire coiuntry is another iitportant problem 
and shrub vegetatint located ott relatively flat areas 
irust be destroyed. Thus, large areas call be won to 
produce trore forage and possibly even field crops. In 
order to replace this brusi vegetation with productive 
pasture vegetation a nrational programme must be 
prepared. 

The drainage problemi of natural tieadow and ranges 
must be solved it a short period of time to obtain the 
nmaximnr benefit from these areas. 

One of the most important range improvement works 
may ire the establishment of stock watering facilities 

in Turkey. Obtaining drinking water for animals in 
most of tire regions is a very important problem. 
Grazing anirials often have to walk for great distances 
to drink water, which is a useless energy loss. Animals 
carnnrot utilize tie range forage efficiently without 
drinking sufficient amounts of water. Sometimes all 
of tile drinking water resources dry out and in these 
dry years grazing laids are left itt spite of plenty of 
forage being present. Thus considerable amounts offorage are lost and tire aniials are taken to those 
grazing lands with drinking water, no matter whether 

or not enough forage is present. This is true especiallyf r t r i h m u t i a t r s o a t rfor tire high n t l a niountairt pastures of Eastern Ariatoliai. 

Since 1952 very many stock watering facilities have 
been established by the Ministry of Agriculture. These 
facilities are not enough, however, and tire natural 
resources of stock drinking water must be developed 
to obtain enough water especially during the summer 
motths. 
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Introduction 

According to the agricultural statistics of 1969 there 
are about 28 million ha of native range land in Turkey. 
More than 75 per cent of this land is in poor condition 
mainly because of heavy grazing. The optimal carrying 
capacity of the total ranges in Turkey has been esti
mated at nine million animal units of 250 kg of live
weight tier season. In fact there are 74 million head of 
animals of all kinds and ages in Turkey which, if con-
verted into animal units of 250 kg live-weight, give 
about 28 million animal units to graze on 28 million 
ha of range land. This means a three-fold extra load 
over estimated carrying capacity of these ranges. As 
the acreage of range lands decreases by being tak.i up 
for crop produoction and the nottnber of animals inc.eases, 
the remaining ranges are subjected to much heavier 
grazing every year. 

Livestock production of Eastern Anatolia depends more 
upon the range grazing than any other region of 
Turkey. All ranges in Eastern Anatolia excluding 
pastures developed on the hotlton land are in poor 
condition and it is,therefore, an important problem 
to find methods of improving and increasing grazing 

capacity of these dry ranges developed oi the lower 

slopes of nountlain ranges iii Easternt Anatolia. This 
study was conducted to establish a successful method 
for the improvement of these depleted ranges under 
the climatic and soil conditions of Erzurum. 

General information about the experimental area 

The experiment was established on adry range of thte 
Ataturk University farm developed on the foot of the 
Palandoken Mountain Range. Time experimental area 
is about 2,000 m above the sea level. 

1.Climate 

The long-term average of total yearly precipitation of 

Erzurum is 470.8 trn; about 40 per cent of which falls 
in April, May, and June. The lowest rainfall is in 

August and September atid about 35 per cent of the 
yearly precipitation comes as snow. The yearly average 
temperature is 5.9'C, the monthly temperature average 
of December, January, and February being below zero. 
The warmest months of the year areJuly and August, 
and the frost free period is only about 160 days. 

2 Soil 
The texture of (ie range soils has been named by 
Baykan (1970) as Palandoken gridvely-loam. The texture 
of the surface soil is sandy-loam, and that of the deep 
soil gravely-sand, containing about 50-60 per cent of 
gravel (Table 1).Organic matter content (about one to 
two per cent) is very low. The infiltration rate is very 
high, consequently water holding capacity is very low 
(Ertugrul, 1969 and Baykan, 1970). 

Table I 
The texture, organic matter content and water holding 
capacity of range soils' 

Depth of profile cm 
Soil characteristics 

Gravel 

Sand 
Loam 
Clay 


Organic matter 

Field capacity 
point 

Available water 

ISource: Baykan (1970) 

Wilting 


0-38 38-59 59-109 109-150 

Texture per cent 

49.4 64.1 63.4 68.6 

45.4 56.6 67.2 85.9 
31.1 25.0 19.7 14.1 
23.5 18.4 13.1 0.0 

2.12 1.55 0.98 0.31 

Water holdin.g capacity, per cent 

22.50 23.48 15.75 7.98 
12.26 13.25 9.36 4.96 
10.24 10.23 6.39 3.02 

3. Plant cover 

The native plant cover of the experimental range has 
deteriorated due to heavy grazing over a period of many 
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80 	 years. 'lile botanical coiposilion of tilerange vegela-
tion determined on dry weight base and by the line 
interceptioin nethod is shown in Table 2 (Tosun, 1968). 
The two dominating species are spiny astragalus 
(Astragahts sp.) and sheep 'escue (Festli'a ol'ina) con-
sisting of about 58 per celitof tie native vegetation. 
The vegetation also coiitaiins illsiiall anltlits Koecria 
cristato, lrointistontnlelhts. ..grol .rrontfricholphont 

and tPoaspp. froii the glass famaily: wild alfalfa 
(Medicago spp.) and wild sainl'oinobri'r/rchis spp.) 
from tileleguie family, od sage (.rtcmisia sp.) and 
thyne (771ytis sp.),Species iolii olither fliilies. The 
spiny asthagahus which is not readily grazed by the 
sheep constitutes 31.24 per celii of tile [lievegetatiion. 
sheep obtaiii their diel Iroiii the oilier legiinies aiiiol 
grasses. 

The vegetation covets only about 15 20 per cei of 
the soil surface. The renmainuing bare stlface of the 
soil is partly covered by aniual plants oiily during the 
early spring. 

Table 2 

Botanical composition of tilerange vegetation deter-
mined on a dry weight basis and by line interception 
method' 

speciesPlant 


Gramineae: 
Festucj ovina 
Koeteria crisrata 
Bromus romentalus 
Agropyron trichophorun 
Poa bulbosa 
Poa annua 
Other grasses 

Total 


Leguminosae: 
Asragalus sp.(Spiny astragalus) 
Astragalus sp. (Spineless 

astragalus) 

Medicago spp. (Wild alfalfa 
species) 

Onobrychis spp. (Wild sainfoin 
species) 

Other legumes 

Total 

Other families: 
Arthersia sp. (Sage) 
Thvmus sp.(Thyme) 
Atitheiis sIp.(Yellow daisy) 
Other plants 


Botanical 

Dry weight 

per cent 

27.34 
3.26 
2.53 
1.61 
1.99 
3.62 
4.66 

45.01 

31.24 

1.45 

7.42 

3.22 
1.10 

44.43 

5.64 
2.00 
0.32 
2.60 

Ta 0grass
Total 10.56 

composition 

Line 
interception 
nel ho d 

per cutM 

29.64 
7.05 
9.22 
2.63 
0.89 
4.27 
6.15 

59.85 

2.34 

1.86 

3.89 

0.34 
0.00 

8.43 

9.64 
4.71 
4.71 

12.66 

31.72 

Materials and methods 

Four treatments, control (native range), broadcasting 
(oveseed ing), and two artificial pasture establishments 
were applied in [lie experiment. 

.Contlrol 

In the control plots, the native vegetation was kept iii 
its natlral condition without any Ireatinent application. 

iiative vegetation
 
that was kept is in the control plots, tilefollowing
 
treatiliei wa-is iange 


Iroadcasling, inaddition to tile 

applied: tie surface of the was 
tilled by a ield tiller with teeth 30 cii apart. Thus, 

furrows about five to six cin deep were obtained in 
the plots. Then afliixture of alflfia (lhdia.,o sativa), 
iainffin (Onobrvchis iiciii a), intermediate wheat

grass (Ag'rquron intriditn. crested wheatgrass 
(A.crisatio ), siiiooti broilegrass (Ihllrousoncrfis), 
and sheep fescue (Ie.snta orina) was scattered over 
lie surface of tie soil inApril, 1967. The seeds 

scaltered oil the surface iflt the soil were partly covered 
by a brushwood harrowv illtiletirrws. The seeding 
rate of tile mixture was 4.75 kg per decare. The ratio 

of:alfall'a, 	 wassainl'oin, and bioniegrass inthe mixture 
15 per centi for each: 25 per cent for itleirniediate 

f'or crested wheatgrass ad tell 
per cent for sheep f'escue. 
wchealgrass, 20 per Cclli 

3.Artificial pasture estalifishient 

liorder to establish arlificial pastures tlie native vegeta
tion of tilerange was compleiely killed by plowing and 
several cultivations. li tilefall of i9065 tile gullies in 
the area were levelled and the soil was deeply plowed. 

Illtile spring and somiiiier of plots were1966 file 
cultivated several tiies unlil of the weeds and tieall 
native vegetation were killed and a good seedbed was 
prepared. In April of 1967 two dilteient mixtures of 

seeds were prepared and seeded by a grass drill 
(Massey IFerguson No. 732) osing both fertilizer aid 
,edtl
boxes. 

[lhe plant species included iii tileitures were those 
recommended by Toson (1968). Tie same grasses, 

interiiiediate whealgrass, crested wlieatgrass, smooth 
broniegrass, and sheep fescue were iiicluded in both 
mixtures, tie seed ratios of" these species in tie mixtures 
being 30, 25. 15, and 5 per cent, respectively. In 

iddit ion to these grasses, one tf' tie mixtures coin
rained 25 per cei alfalfa and tile per centother, 25 
sainfoin. The first one was named 'alfalfa-grass 
iniVure', and [tlie second one ns.sai fif/in-gra.s oiture' 
The rate of seeding was 4.35 kg per decare for "alfalfa

ilixture' and 7.15 kg per per dcare for 'saiifoin
gasiitr'grass inixttore' 

A plot of 50 decares (five ha) was assigned to each 
trealment and tile exlperiment was replicated foir 

GRAND TOTAL 100.00 100.00 

Source: Tosun 11968) 



times. Ammonium sulphate (21 per cent) and super 	 cages was considered to be consumed by sheep during 81 

phosphate (16 per cent) fertilizers were applied to all 	 that month. The grazing was started at about tie end 

of May when the plants had attained a height of aboutplots including control at a rate of 30 kg per decare. 
ten to 15 cm and continued for 92 days in each year. 

The plots were fenced and the grazing was started in 

the spring of 1968, one-year old lambs of Morkaraman The live weight increase of sheep was determined by 

and Merino sheep of Ataturk University Farm being weighing them at the end of each month du ing the 

grazing season. Tite sheep were taken into paddocksused for grazing. During a grazing season tihe number 


of sheep grazed in each 50-decare plot was eight, 12, at 5 pill. on the previous day atd kept there without
 

24, and 24; and thus a grazing area of 6.25, 4.17, any feeding and watering until tie next morning,
 

2.08, and 2.08 decares was allotted to each sheep in when they were weighed.
 

tie treatment of native range, broadcasting, 'alfalfa

grass mixture' and 'sainfoin-grass mixture' respectively.
 

Results and discussionwas arranged on tise 

basis of 'take half and leave I 'il' of total forage pro-
The number of sheep per plot 

iehl anid the amountst oftonsttptiot
duced its each plot per season. To do this 10 cages of 1.Ilay 

it by 1.2 mtwere randotly located ineach plot. Ilay yields, amounts of consumed hay from various1.2 
pastures and their analyses of variance are shown itsAt the end of each Mouth, when die sheep were 

Ilighly significant differences in hay yieldweighed, forage was clipped from ass area of onei Table 3. 

under and out of the cages. The difference between among treatments and years were found, tie hay yields 

the weights of forages clipped from under and out of of artificial pastures established with the two mixtures 

Table 3 
Hay yield and amount of hay consumed under various pasture improvement treatments 

AverageTreatments 
1968 1969 1970 

Hay yieldper decare, kg 

Native range (control) 	 132.0 135.5 101.2 122.9 b 
107.7 147.6 bBroadcasting (over-seeding) 	 199.2 135.8 

Artificial pastures: 
313.6 a'Alfalfa-grass mixture' 431.,. 273.5 236.2 

'Sainfoin-grass mixture' 555.0 260.0 229.5 348.2 a 

329.3 a 201.2 b 168.7 bAverage 

Amount of hay consumed per decare, kg 

47.9 b
Native range (control) 45.2 70.0 28.5 

Broadcasting (over-seeding) 89.8 67.2 39.2 65.4 b 

Artificial pastures: 
109.8 155.8 a193.5 164.0'Alfalfa-grass mixture' 

281.5 128.8 121.5 177.2 a'Sainfoin-qrars mixture' 

152.5 a 107.5 b 74.8 bAverage 

Averages indicated with the same letter are not significantly different. 

Analyses of variance
 
F values
 

Degrees of
 

Amount of haySource of variation 	 freedom Hay 
consumedyield 

47Total 0.260.633Blocks 
16 .7 8 xx3 34.8 7 xx 

Treatments (T) 
9Error (a) 

2 6 1 .4 7 xx 	 1 3 8 3 xx 
Years (Y) 

3 .7 4 xx6 11 .8 1 xx
TXY interaction 


Error (b) 
 24 

72.388.9Among treatments 

LSD 41.542.9Among years 

xx indicates one per cent level of significance. 

LSD = Least significant difference. 



82 	 being about three times that of the native range. As 
an average of three years' data, annual hay yield of 
native range was 122.) kg per decare, whereas it was 
313.6 and 348.2 kg per decare for the 'alfalfa-grass 
mixture' and the 'sainfoin-grass mixture', respectively. 
In fact, since the spiny astragalts was included in the 
clippings, the amounts of available forage in native 
range and overseed,d plots were lower than those 
shown in Table 3. No significant difference in hay 
yield between native range and overseeded plots was 
found. Although the over.eeding of native pastures 
and ranges is encouraged because of its cheapness 
and easiness, it was unsuccessful in this experiment. 
Tarinan (1964) and Calder and Warren (1967) also 
indicated that ovetseediitg was not a successful pro-
cedure to improve depleted ranges under dry land 
conditions. [it this experiment a poor seedbed prepra-
tion and heavy competition between planted seedlings 
and native vegetation resulted in the failure of over-
seeding. 

Ott the other hand, since a good seedbed was prepared 
arid all if the native vegetation was killed in the 
artificial pastures, a satisfactory germination arid 

survival if seehllings were obtaitied. [le necessity of a 
good seedbed preparat otn and the removal of coitpeti
live native plants for a good pasture establishment 
w,'as iidiCa ted by Ra.i et al. (1962), Betient et al 
(1965), Rinbautgh and Thorn (I1965), and Kay (1966). 

Iti thle artificial pastures the hay yield of 'sainftoin-grass 

mixture' was greater than that of 'alfalfa-grass tnixture' 
owe 190.inai168,butitin 969311 hiswas 

t wsh )abpob due65liiifi e -livedI growth i t sasn 

as cuio pared i1. alfalfa, sainfoin lasting for only fot r 
years while alfalfa is a lsng-lived perennial. IHowever, 
as an average of three years, there was oitsignificant 
difference in hay yield between alfalfa-grass and sainfoin
grass mixtures. 

IHighly significant differences in annual hay consuinp
tion were observed among the treatments (Table 3), 
the greatest atiount of hay being consutied from the 
artificial pastures. The aios11st Of conssuusption front 
the 'alfalfa-grass itixture' and the "siinfoin-grass mixture' 
was 155.8 arid 177.2 kg per decare, respectively. The 
difference in hay constumption betwcen the two mixtures 
was nut significant. The atniitnt of' hay consumed 
friti the native range and overseeded plots was 47.9 
aid 65.4 kg per decare, respectively: these were about 
one third of those consumed front the artificial 
pastures. 

As is shown in Table 4, about half of the forage pro-
dsiced annually in the artifical pastures was consumed 
by tie sheep. 'Fle consumption rat~o was 49.7 per 
rent for the 'alfalfa-grass mixture' and 50.9 per cent 
for the 'sainfoin-grass mixture'. This shows that the 
artificial pastures were grazed according to the principle 
of 'take half and lease halj'. Ott the other hiand the 
Conttstptisn ratit was 39.0 and 44.3 per cent for the 
native range arid over seeded plots, respectively. low-
ever, this dues not indicate that tile native range arid 
the overseeded plots were lightly grazed because, as is 

shown in Table 2, 31.24 per cent of the native vegeta
tion of tile range is constituted by spiny astragalus 
which cannot be grazed by sheep. Therefore, the con
suniption ratios of the available forage of these plots 
would be higher than those shown in '[able 4. 

Table 4 
The hay yield, the amount of hay consumed and the 
consunintion ratio under various pasture improvement 
treatme.ts. 

Hay Consumed Raio of 
yield hay consumption 

kg/decare kg/decare percentage 
N12 
Broadcasting (over

seeding) 146.6 65.4 44.3 
ArtificialPa.tures: 

'Alfalfa-grass 
mixture' 313.6 155.8 49.7 

'Sainfoin-grass 
mixture' 348.3 177.2 50.9 

tEach figure isthe average of three years 11968, 1969, and 19701. 

IHighly significant differences in both hay yield aijd the 
amount of consumption were observed between years. 

Thein 19168.greatestThishaywasyieldfollowved,arid consumptionin decreasitig order, bywas obtained 
1968 TiI folliieh daye aiverde 

1969 	 and 1970. Since the hay yield of' native renge
also showed the saute decreasing order, this was at 
least partly dle to the clinatic differences between years. 
Age of the established pastures may be considered as 
another factor for tie decrease in the hay yield in 
successive years. 

2. Live-weight gain 
The live-weight gains per decare, per sheep, arid their 
attalyses of variance are shown in Table 5. Highly signi
ficant differences among treatments and years in 
live-weight gain per decare were observed. The greatest 
live-weight gain per decare was obtained front the 
'sainfoin-grass mixture'. This was followed, in decreas
ing order, by 'alfalfa-grass mixture', overseeded and 
native r.nge plots. As an average of three years data, 
live-weight gains of 6.83, 6.24, 3.13, and 2.13 kg per 

decare were obtained from the mixtures containing
sainfoin and alfalfa, overseeded, arid native range plots, 
respectively. More than a three-fold increase in live
weight per decare was obtained from the artificial 
pastures over tile control. 

The mixture containing sainfoin produced more live
weight gain than alfalfa-grass mixture, and the differ
ence between the two wis significant. This was due to 
the fact that sheep-grazing ott the 'alfalfa-grass mixture' 
was adversely affected by bloating especially in the 
early period of the grazing season, whereas no bloating 

http:treatme.ts


83 Table 5 
Live-weight gain per decare and per sheep under various pasture improvement treatments 

Treatments 
1968 


Native range (control) 1.47 

Broadcasting (over-seeding) 2.10 

Artificial pastures: 
'Alfalfa-grass mixture' 3.85 
'Sainfoin-grass mixture' 5.04 

3.11 cAveragel 

Native ranbe (control) 6.68 
Broadcasting (over-seeding) 7.50 

Artificial pastures: 
'Alfalfa-grass mixture' 5.76 
'Sainfoin-grass mixture' 7.84 

Average' 6.95 c 

Averages indicated with the same letter are not significantly different. 

Analyses of variance 

Degrees of 
freedomSource of variation 

47Total 
3Blocks 
3Treatments (T) 
9Error (a) 

2 
TXY interaction 
Years (Y) 

6 

Errorib) 24 

Among treatments 
LSD 

Among years 

xx indicates one per cent level of significance
 
x indicates five per cent level of significance.
 

= 
LSD Least significant difference. 

occurred on the sheep grazed on tle 'sainfoin-grass mix-

lure'. 

The live-weight increase was faster in the first two 
miontlhs than the last msontlh of tile grazing season in all 
treatntents (Figure I), about 80 to 85 per cent of the 

total live-weight gain occurring in the first two monitlhs. 
In the course of tile grazing season the greatest cutnula-

tive live-weight gain was obtained from the 'sainfoin-

grass mixture'. It was followed, in decreasing order, 

by alfalfa-grass ntixture, overseeded, and native range 

plots. Onsthe other hand no significant differences in 
the live-weight gain per sheep were observed atsong 

treattments (Table 5). As the svcrag" of three years 

data, the live-weight gain per sheep varied from 12.34 
to 13.34 kg ansong treatments. Like the live-weighlt 

increase per decare, the live-weiglst increase per sheep 
was faster it the first two months than tle last month 

of the grazing period in all treatments (Figure 2). The 

Years 
Averagel 

1969 1970
 

Live weight gain per decdre, kg 

2.57 2.37 2.13 d 
3.91 3.38 3.13 c 

7.86 7.00 6.24 b 
8.66 6.78 6.83 a 

5.75 a 4.88 b 

Live weight gain per sheep, kg 

16.00 14.78 12.48 a 
16.30 14.10 12.64 a 

16.35 14.62 12.24 a 
18.05 14.12 13.34 a 

16.68 a 10.41 b 

F values for live-weight gain 

Perdecare Per sheep 

4.50:, 5.22x 
x 2.94396.75 

288. 
4 0 " 9868xx 

x 5.64x 
2 3 .30 K 

1.260.53 

0.31 0.64 

live-weight gain per sheep showed the same accumula

tive progress iit all treatments during tile grazing period. 

This indicated that all of the pastures under various 

treatments were grazed within their moderate grazing 
capacity. Ilighly significant differences in tise live
weight gain both per decare and per sheep were found 
among the years (Table 5). The greatest live-weight 
gain both per decare and per sheep it all treatments 

were obtained in 1969. This was followed, in decreas
ing order, by 1970 and 1968. It spite of the highest 

hay yield and consumption, the live-weight gain both 
per slecare and per sheep was lowest in 1968 (Tables 3 
and 5). This was mainly due to the higher initial live

weight of the slseep grazed in 1968 than the other 
years (Table 6). The average initial live-weight of the 

sheep grazed in all treatments in 1968 was 42.9 kg, 
whereas it was 31.9 and 31.0 kg in 1969 and 1970 

respectively. Because of the different winter feeding at 

the fars the sheep used in 1968 were tes to 12 kg 

heavier than those used in 1969 and 1970. 
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03 6 

Figure I 
The cumulative live-weight 
gain per decare during the 
grazing period under various 
range improvement treat-

ments. (The curves are 
based on the average of 
three years' data). 
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Figure 2 
The cumulative live-weight 
gpin per sheep during the 
grazing period under various 
range improvement treat
ments. (The curves are 
based on the average of 
three years' data). 
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85 Table 6 
Initial and final live-weights of sheep grazed on the pastures under various improvement treatments 

Treatments Initial 

1968 1969 

Native range (control) 
Broadcasting (over-seeding) 

41.9 
43.1 

32.2 
31.9 

ArtificialPastures: 
'Alfalfa-grass mixture' 
'Sainfoin-grass mixture' 

43.1 
43.4 

31.9 
31.7 

Average 42.9 31.9 

Conclusions 

The results obtained from the experiment conducted 

for only three years can be summarized as follows: 

I. Over-seeding was not asuccessful procedure of 
range improvement under the climatic and soil condi-
tions of Erzurum and with the natural vegetation of 
the experimental range. Absence of agood seedbed 
preparation and the heavy competition from the native 
vegetation resulted in failure of overseeding. 

2. Preparation of agood seedbed, acomplete elimina-
tion of the native vegetation to prevent competition 
and drilling in the seed of 'alfalfa-grass mixture' or 
'sainfoin-grass mixture' are necessary for asucceszful 

establishment of an artificial pasture under the climatic 
and soil conditions of the experimental area. 

3. About a three-fold increase in hay yield, amount of 

werehay consumption and live-wcight gain per decare 

obtained from the artificial pastures over the control. 

4. It is too early to make an economical evaluation of 
the artificial pastures, by taking into consideration the 
establishment cost and the live-weight increase over the 
control. Therefore, the experiment should be continued 
for some more years. 

Average live weight per sheep, kg 

Final 

1970 1968 1969 1970 

31.7 48.6 48.2 46.5 

30.6 50.6 48.2 44.7 

30.8 489 48.3 45.4 
30.8 51.2 49.7 44.9 

31.0 49.8 48.6 45.4 
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Improvement of the rangelands and 
the problem of animal feeding in Iran 

F. Arbabi 

Ministy of Agriculture, Tehran, Iran 

General considerations 

Most of the regions of tile Middle East whose climates 
are marked by a long period of summer drought are in 
varying degrees characterized by: overgrazing of all 
natural vegetation, deforestation and the uprooting of 
all combustible species; rapid cxhaustioin of cultivated 
lands -- m:nore is used mostly to fertilise soils; loss of 
watet by run-off or by di:ect evaporation; and finally 
he ex tensiol of desert or seniii-desert areas. 

This deplorable situatiol is the result of an abusiVe aid 
uncontrolled exploitation of all [le natural resources 
by traditionally oriented populations practising agri-
culture or ainial raising but rairely both at tile 
samlne These populations follow methods of littletime. 
rationality. Their stanidard of living is generally very 
low and, in their daily fight for survival t,ndc" unfavour-
able climatic conditions, they are almost precluded 
from any thought,s lfor the fttore, 

The adtinistrative and teclhical problems relating to 
range ii.provenient atnd management, antd more generally 
tle problem of feeding the atnimals, cannot be resolved 

without a marked raising of their living standa rds and 
the creation oft new sources of inucome. 

With tire exceptiot of certain small privileged regions 
it is mostly the lack of'fi rage'and the lack ofJ'iel 

which impedes the development of a balanced agri
cultural productiot, limits the production per ha and 

leads to the exhaustion of natural resources (vegetation, 

soils and water). 

This wastage of natural resources can urrly be reduced 
by endcavuring to develop fudder production outside 
tile existing rangelands and by the production of fuel 
otulidc the residual forests, and this under tile most 

econumic ctrditiots possible. 

This situatitt will not be modified solely by the 

development of irrigatirr (95 per cent of Iranian 
territory calr never be irrigated) nor by tire getreralized 
use of chemical fertilizers (in dry climates the soils 

require primarily organic matter). Irrigation and the 
use of chemical fertilizers will result in a marked 

increase of the national production, but only on file 
most favoured lands. If no simultaneous effort is made 
to stop the impoverishmient of immense regions which 
cannot be irrigated, there is a risk of arriving at a rich 
and modern agriculture concentrated oil isola ted tin its, 
distinctly separated from a relatively primitive and 
shifIting agriculture which will become progressively 
poorer. The consequences of such all evolution oil the 
social structure could be very serious. 

It addition, the improvement of forage production 
natural or artificial - cat only be fully effective if 
special measures are taken to rationalize breeding 
methods, organize the market in animal products (firstly 
that of meat), reduce the number of livestock during 
seasons of scarcity, etc. Such measures will vary 
according tonthe regions, but they should first and 
foremost aim to reduce the limiting factors at the 
different production stages as well as at constmption 
stages (transport, storage, sale). 

Attempts to overcome tile numerous problems posed 
in tie organization of rational animal breeding must 

be focused ott the search for two kinds of balance 
between production and consumption. These balances 
are between forage production and aniimal consumption, 

requiring mainly technical solutions; and between 
animal production and humnan consumptiom, requiring 
ecotonmic measures. 

Ati integration of animal husbandry with lagriculture 

should be one of the essential objectives of significant 

progress is to be realized. It is necessary to fe-establish 

the normal biological cycle, soils -- animials manure 

-- soils, as much on dry-farming lands as on irrigated 
Ones. 

It would seem urgent to establish a list of the traditioal 

practices which are detrimental to tle conservation of 

natural plant resources and of the soil-water capital, 
and a list of the practices which shourl d be introduced 
or considerably developed. The agricultural planners 

should bear well in mind those practices which must 
be eliminated or developed; they should also become 
more conscious of the interdependence of all the agri

cultural problems before even trying to develop 

A6 ' 'l 



88 separately each of the different branches of the pro-
duction. The improvement of forage production
(rangelands, artificial pastures and fodder crops) has 
been much too neglected for many reasons. These 
reasons include the practical impossibility of controlling 
the number of animals and their movements over the 
rangelands (at least under the present conditions), lack 
of organization in the fodder market, disbelief of 
breeders and farmers in the financial profitability of 
irrigated fodder cultivation, ignorance of rotation 
practices, considerable technical difficulties encountered 
in the creation of non-irrigated artificial pastures, the 
entrenched habit of considering that the raising of 
small livestock is no longer profitable if tire animals 
are fed with something other than natural vegetation 
or cereal stubble arid tire lack of interest in long term 
investment. 

Because of their considerable extent (approximately 
60 per cent of tire area of Iran), the natural rangelands 
must be utilized to the maximum but they are generally 
in such a bad state that they are no longer sufficient to 
ensure normal feeding of the livestock. In agricultural 
regions natural pastures are so depleted arid reduced 
inarea that tire animals obtain most of their nourish-
ment from tire weeds of tire wasteland- and fields. 

so that tire natural vegetation has a chance to improve. 
However, as a vluntary reduction of the livestock is 
practically impossible, it will be necessary to augment 
forage production. This will entail the extensive 
development of irrigated fodder crops, replacement of 
a part of the fallow period of dry farming systems with 
forage crops arid the creation of permanent or semi-
permanent pastures under dry-farming conditions on 
waste arid marginal lands, 

The development of irrigated fodder crops (high return 
cultivation) presents only few technical problems, but 
it might be too costly for small livestock. Irrigated 
lands inarty case represent only two to three per cent 
of the country's surface. Inreality it would be a mis
take to assume that the problem of livestock feeding
(bearing n mind the regular in.rease iii tire demand for 
animal products) could be solvcd without massive 
forage production indry-fariing systems. 


Thus, in Iran tire necessity is to create a J.dder and 
pasture agronomy based ot, modenr dry.farming 

methods. This purses serious technical problems, but 

the experiments conducted in the last few years are
 
extremely encouraging arid millions of ira of abandoned 

lands with a rainfall of over 250 or 300 mm could be 

reclaimed by reseeding methods. It is only by the 

rapid extension of artificial pastures that a reduction 

in the grazing pressure on the rangelanrds can be 

achieved, as well as an improvement in the natural 

plant cover. 

Improvement of the rangelands 

In the dry or arid countries of the Middle East all 
kinds of spontaneous vegetation, herbaceous or bushy, 
whatever its density and whatever its forage potentiali
ties, can be considered as rangeland. Such a defiaition 
excludes only dense ard protected forests, steep cliffs, 
absolute deserts and the lands cultivated permanently 
(without forgetting that after the harvest these lands 
are grazed heavily arid for many months). 

Theoretically, any type of vegetation can be improved 
by quite costly ard prolonged human intervention. In 
practice the only interventions which can be considered 
are those which offer a fairly strong probability of 
technical success arid can be justified economically. 

1. Types of intervention 

Starting with the most simple and finishing with the 
most complex, these varous types of intervention can 
be classified as follows: 
a. 	By simple production: 

- simple seasonal grazing control. 
-- prohibited grazing of short duration (two to three 

years).
 
- prohibited grazing of long duration.
 

b. Short or long period of prohibited grazing withbroadcast surface seeding of forage or soil-fixing 
species. 

c. With mechanized working of the soil: 
-	 prohibited grazing of short duration after sub

soiling (to increase tire infiltration and aeration of 
the.s,,il).
 

- prohibited grazing of short duration with surface 
mechanical work on a part of the soil arid, if 
possible, broadcast seeding of herbaceous species. 

- surface work in spaced strips with seeding or 
planting of herbs, shrubs or trees, grazing pro
hibited for a period determined principally by 
the species introduced. 

- complete transformation of the vegetation by 
total ploughing followed by seeding or planting. 

agronomy but they must be entirely subordinate to 
ecological tenets. There is, in fact, little relationship

between the cultivation of a field through t..- introduction of a single sFecies of rapid growth (generally 

annual) and tie restoration of a permanent natural (or 
semi-natural) vegetation, as this means tire achievement 
of a delicate balance between tie environmental 
factors, the species of which it is composed and the 
most remunerative human exploitation possible. 

The more arid the climate the more eroded are tire 
soils, the more depleted is the initial vegetation and 
tire more difficult it is to improve tire rangelands. The 
useful perennial species must pass through several 
critical phases during several consecutive seasons:
reproduction (in some years tIre percentage of viable 
seeds is very small), dissemination; conservation arid 



fixation of the seeds (the great majority are generally 	 species. This is generally a serious mistake and experi- 89 
ence has shown that in enclosures such an operationlost in natural conditions, and this loss is often total 

in arid climates or on too compact soils); germination has been detrimental to the best species (Broitts) and 

(fairly precise conditions of humidity and temperature to the benefit of the more xerophilous species (Stipa), 

must be present simultaneously and over a number of Bushy species not only fix the soils in depth but they 

also lessen the action of the wind thus reducing directconsecutive days); first growing season (as the young 

seedlings must develop their root system rather evaporation and decreasing aridity. They also reduce 

rapidly before the soil dries tip,sever- Competition tramplinrg of the soil by aninals, sto Perosion by tire 

between the seedlings and tire previously established wind, often produce very appreciable quantities of 

leaves and protect the young herbaceous plants inspecies); first dry season (in certain years all the young 
When there is severe overgrazing the lastplants may be eliminated); finally, first cold season 	 various ways. 

good grasses can be found inside woody or spring(frost-lifting of weakly rooted plants), 

sliibs which allow them to bear seeds and tu regain
 

lost ground when placed under protection. In certain 
It is rare that native species, even protected, can bene-


cases natural regeneration of' herbaceous cover could
 
fit from optimumn conditions at each stage of their 

to lbe speeded tipby acting on the ruicrocliniate with 
development; it is sufficient for olie limiting factor 

for tire entire process of muloiplication spaced plantations of inexpensive shrubs and bushes 
be unfavourable 

drought resistant).(preferably native and fairly
to be checked. Inarid climates many species only 

succeed inreproducing themselves during exceptionally 

favourable years, for instance one year in ten. Very Often on reasonably level lands, the principal 
limiting factor is the compactness of tire topsoil. which 

prevents normal infiltration of rainwater, and favwurs 
With artificially introduced exotic species a defect in 

the extension of"undesirable species with superficial
adaptation can manifest itself at any stage of develop-

In

plairts succeed inmaintaining rooting (Carex stenophylla, lichens and msses).

ment arid, even if tile 
they may be completely these cases all intervention should be subordinate to 

themselves over the first year, 
competitiot of local the re-estalilishment of a ntrial infiltration, but the 

eliminated later due to tire severe 
and economical mechanical process for
 species. Finally, even ittie introduced species can 	 most efficient 

maintain each particular case remains to be formd (subsoiling or 
resist this competitior it is rare that they can 

themselves fir long because of badly controlled human scarification). In many cases a mechanical oiperatim 

of thiskind could bring about an improvelment of tire 
exploitatimr. 

vegetation from tire very first year even Under arid con

ditions. Inranges where the infiltration is normal it is 
Tire various riethods of range improvement must 

generally the scarcity of good species which crstitutes
therefore take into accrrnt, above all the limiting 

the principrl limiting factor. IHuman intervention must,
minirmize their influence that afactors, and it is to 

theretore, tend either to multiply one or several per
type of interventi n best adapted to each particular 

fectly adapted natural species or to introduce one or 
case must be carefully chosen. 

several exotic species which are as well adapted as 

Direct sowing without lard preparation can
Protection aloine cair only give good results if tie initial possible. 

vegetation contains a sufficient percentage of good only lead to failure except perhaps in certain humid 

un- climates or on very sandy soils. Tire seed must at least
species which multiply easily and not too many 

desirable species. A single undesirable plant because be lightly covered, for example infurrows several rietres 

apart. It has sometimes been recommended to plant
of its active multiplication can sometimes invade the 

entire protected territory. Inaddition, tire more arid mother-plants or cuttings of tufts capable of producing 

seed from the first year. The best time to do this 
and continental tie climate is tire slower the natural 

sowing or planting must be chosen carefully, but failures
regeneration will be. 

are always to be feared due to important climatic varia

tions from one year to the next. Regions with cold
Certain perennial forage grasses end up by degenerating 

winters, where the spring rains are scanty and the dry
and disappearing unless they are grazed on front time 

starts early, present the greatest difficulties for 
to time, fuir example Aristida phtnosa; tire suppression season 

of sterns - at least after seed maturation --generally reseeding. 

conditions the enlargement of the tufts. It is therefore 

necessary to pass from total protection to controlled When competition from the natural vegetation is feared 

grazing as soton tire grasses become significant: grazing one can first try to eliminate certain undesirable speciesas 
prohibited up to tire time of seed disserination ard with tire aid of hormones or by other means. Instead 

then grazing on dry hay will contribute to tire settling of merely making spaced furrows, it would seem better 

of the seeds intire ground. tr cultivate and seed instrips (two to five m wide), 
alternating with unworked or simply subsoiled strips, 

Too often the vital importance of microclimates as generally wider. The introduced species would inthis 

way have a better chance to maintain themselves ariddegrading or degenerating factors in countries with dry 

or arid climates is not appreciated. Technicians with even to multiply later in the strips left in their natural 

little knowledge of ecology hlve too often recommended state. In the case of failure tire remaining vegetation 

tire uprooting of all woody species, intire belief that can recolonize tine ploughed strips, thus reducing the 

they were encouraging the growth of herbaceous forage 	 risk of erosion. 



90 In many cases range improvement should aim not only 
at increasing the forage protential but also at tile fixa-
tion and conservation of the soils. This second objec-
tive must even have priority when erosion is particularly 
active or when the soils are too skeletal. It is only 
when tie pedological and imcroclimatic conditions 
have appreciably improved that the introduction of 
species, which are more palatable but also more 
demanding from the ecological viewpoint, can be 
attempted. Finally, if the residual vegetation of a 
rangeland is really very poor or constituted only of 
undesirable species and tie climatic edaphic and topo-
graphic conditions are relatively favourable (rather deep, 
level ground, more than 250 or 300 int rainfall), it 
is surely preferable and more economic to use classic 
dry-farminig toethods and create an artificial pasture or 
a crop of reapable forage plants. 

Research and experiments in coniection with range 
improvement should therefore be divided into three 
different groups: 

a. natural regeneration with eventual intervention con-
cerning the soil or tie undesirable species. 

b. artificial 	improvelient by sowing or planting to 
enrich the pre-existing vegetation. 

c. 	tile creatnit of permanent or seni-pernianent arti-
ficial pastures or the seeding of reapable fodder 
crops under dry-farn ing conditiots. 

Natuoral regenierationi cati in certain cases be relatively 
easy and inexpensive, but the result., are not at all 

rapid and it will not be possible io extend it to large 
territories until such forage can be produced outside 
rangelands. 

Artificial improvement of the existing vegetation raises 

complex technical pioblenis which will not be solved 
for tany years; success is dependent oni the discovery 
of species vhich are easy to multiply, with rapid ger-
[inlation and growth, perfectly adapted and capable of 
withstanding tile competition of local species. It is not 
surprising that no experiment of this kind has yet 
succeeded in tie Middle East. The creation of unirri-
gated arlificial pastures also presents serious technical 
problems but, since conmpetition with Iative species is 
practically eliminated, good agronmists aided by 
ecologists can ofteni solve these problems quite quickly. 
Numerous native or foreign species have already been 
introduced at the experimental stations. This is the 
field in which tie quickest and most advantageous 
achievements cai be inade iii particular to marginal or 
formerly cultivated lands, 

Once conclusive expeiiiieits have been carried out and, 

when it seems that a particular problem of certain 
ecological conditions has been solved, the next step is 

to try to estimate approxitiately: 
a. tile extension which calt be given to this flew tech-

nique (territories where it is applicable). 
b. the cost per ha. 

c. 	 tie anticipated profit. 

The estimate of the profit can be however only very 
approximate. In addition to the productivity increase 
in forage or head of livestock other advantages can be 
obtained, namely soil fixation and improvement, better 
economy of natural water resources. less risk of flooding 
in the lower parts of the improved areas and better use 
of other associated grazing lands. 

Before any work is undertaken ott raiigelands it must 
be ensured that control over the exploitation of the 
new vegetation can be ma intained. In tile absence of 
this certainty, which presupposes the education of the 
users of the ranges and competent and respected con
trol services, it would be useless to commit the expendi
lure of large sunis. 

2. C hoice of t' pa it s i es 

Tie species used for reseeding or planting must be care
fully chosen. It must have as good an adaptation as 
possible to the climate anid soil, easy germination, rapid 
growth of the seedlings, strong rooting and good seed 

production. The degrees of palatability and digestibility, 
although important, are not the principal criteria; it is 
more worthwhile to cultivate a species which is per
fectly adaped, multiplies easily, is undemanding for its 
soil requirements and gives a good yield of acceptable 
forage, than a species of superior nutritional value but 
more detanding, less strong and more sensitive to 
certain ecological factors. 

Besides, it should not be forgotten that the notion ofspecies is rather imprecise aiid that tiany' species coin
seisi ahripeieadta ayseiscm
pise a great iumber of ecological varieties or 'ecotypes', 
each ecotype beiig adapted to a complex of particular 
ecological coiditiois practical results can vary a great 
deal depending oni whether this or that ecotype of the 

same species is used. 

Apart from special cases when it is desired to introduce 
woody species, almost all the forage or soil-fixing species 
tested for introduction are grasses or legumes. There 
are also several interesting Chenopodiaceac, especially 
usable for the rather arid regions and saline lands; these 
Chenopodiaceac (Salsola, AtripL,_x, Kochia) often have 
the advantage of being both woody and forage plants, 
their seed productiot is prolific and their germination 
often vety easy. Also t'oteritn spp. (Rosaceae) are 
excellent forage species, and certain Compositae are 
very easy to multiply anid have at appreciable forage 
value (Artendsia. Taraxacutm). 

A curious fact has come to light during the experiments 
carried out ii Iran with native species. It has become 
apparent that tile easiest species to cultivate and multi
ply are often those which in nature do tnt make up 
part of the typical pastoral vegetation, but are present 
preferentially ott waste and fatlhow lands, by the road

side or on very depleted rangelands' . They have it, 

tuhis is tie case ol Medicago of. saliva, Ateilotus sp., certain 
Onohr'ychis spp. lolitni sp., I'Ialarissp., Ilordeutin iulhosini.Secah. ,iontantit. certain Ilgrol'ronspp. and iany of tile 
tfrage species introduced in cultivation. It isalso tlie case 
of WIeal, barley, rye aid no dotln (st of man's Food 
species, their prinitive foln s having been in soitite way 
'preadapted' to cultivation. 
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respects an ecology of 'weeds' and therefore cansome 

be cultivated more easily. Oil tile other hand tile 

typical species of natural rangelands, although they 

reproduce well in their wild state even under very 

severe ecological conditions, are often difficult to 

introduce in cultivation, at least by sow|rig. Ilowever, 

within tIre limits of our present knowledge it would be 
unwise to envisage the utilization of many of these 

species for tIre ,iproverCiilt of large areas, although 
they contain some of tie best adapted species. This 

is particularly the case with the perennial Stipa and 

Aristida, basic grasses of tlre Middle Fast steppes. 
Fortunately exceptions do exist, for example Bronrnis 
tomett'lhus whicl while being the best grass of semii-

arid imroiitntain pastures is very easy to cultivate. 

One is therefore led ti consider the native forage and 

soil-fixirig species and 1i0 doubt the woody species 

too according t) a crilerion which seems tol have 

been little recogniiecd tip toi rrownv.This is the extent 

of their abiliry toi be mantipulated by mai. Very 

roughly, it is possible to distiiguislh between 'duiniesti

cable' species, which are easy tormultiply artificialy 

but hardly capable if'permanently integrating with tlie 
floira of a natural pasttirc, and tIhe 'resolutely wild' 
species, existing arid able t) multiply iii moderately 
exploited natural pastilres but reluctant to respond to 

the presentartificial multiplication processes at least at 

state Of our tecliises. 

Tire practical cnliseqt-'uences tif these distinctions are of 

great iiportaice; to increase forage production under 

dry or arid conditions we have at our disposal only two 

types of interveniit, radically different from each 

other: 

a. natural regeneration by protection and management, 

with or without mechanical interventisin. Hlowever, 

this is generally very slow arid is alrost impossible 

when the initial vegetation is severely depleted 

(which 	is generally tire case iii Iran). 
already 'donisti-b. cultivation of 'dsiisticable' (sr 

cated') species. either tsicreate permnent r sei-
cat artificial pastures r to produce fodder 
pervae fartit priods o scarcy. 

reserves fsrr use ii periods sf scarcity. 

intermediate between these 
The types of intervention 

two extreme solutios (reseeding within air existing 
come up against great difficulties,vegetation) generally 

either in tIre handling of tire 'wild' species or in the 

practical impossibility of integrating the 'domesticated' 

species within a pre-existing natural vegetation, 

3. Introduction and multiplicationnrseries 

over largeBefore undertaking any reseeding project 

areas it is essential to establish introduction nurseries 

in which to observe the behaviour of various species, 

varieties and ecotypes (either of exotic or native origin) 

under particular ecological conditions, arid where it is 

possible to produce seeds or cuttings in order to make 

trials in small areas, 

A big effort has been made over 	 tile last few years to 

provide most of the dry and arid countries of tire 

Middle East with samples of various kinds of forage 

seed and even large quanititles of some species utilized 

in tire United States, Europe, Australia, etc. Unfor

tnnately tile ecological factors have oftel been ieg

letted and too many seeds have been imported with 

to indication of tile conditions it whichl they cart 
grow and often ever without precise scientific names. 

Often all these species or varieties are placed side by 

side ir nurseries (generally irrigated); c.rtain of the lI 

develop well, others grow with difficulty or f:il coin

pletely. But it is difficult to conic to practical con

clhsions when one does not know tire degree of adapta

tion of each species or variety in relatio ito tire various 

limiting factors - drought, extreme tenperatures, soils, 

overgrazirig nor what those limiting factors are 

lIocally. Finally, it is ai error to give too mruch water 

to species chosen for their drought resistance, as inanry 

of thei develop poorly or are even destroyed by excess 

humidity. 

In each regional nursery the species introduced should
 
lie classified according to their ecilogical requirements,
 
especially water needs, and consequently the way in
 
which they could be utilized, for cxaniple:
 

high yielding species requiring much water regtlar 

irrigation or litniid climate without (try season: 

-

a. 

for seasolnal fodder crops (maize, sorghtiunl, 

vetches, annual clovers, etc.). 

for semi-petnianent fodder crops (alfalfa, 

perennial clovers, saitlfoir, etc.). 

- for semi-pernranent pasttres (highly palatable 

percnnial leguires and grasses: clovers, birdsfott, 

orchard-grass, rescuies, rye-grasses, tirniOtiry, etc.). 

-- for green manure (sweet clovers, vetches, etc.). 

These species, well known tr agronomists, are mostly
 

of interest for cattle and generally caniot be utilized
 

for the improvement of rangelands or tie reclamation
 

of dry waste and marginal lands; they should be
 

grouped in special irrigated nurseries, the purpose of
 
which should be a methodical selection of ttie best
 

adapted arid most protuictive varieties for each
 
climatic region.
 

b. 	 fodder and forage species which are less demanding
 

in their water requirements, of rapid growth, capable
 

of being cultivated in rotation with cereals in dry

farming zones, sonetimes with ore or two irrigations 

if needed: 
- for seasonal fodder crops (special vetches and 

other annual legumes). 

for perennial fodder crops (adapted varieties of 

alfalfa, sainfoin, etc.). 
- for semi-perrnanent pastures (various legumes, 

grasses, etc. with rapid growth). 

c. forage or soil-fixing species withstanding well a long
 

summer drought but generally with a slower growth:
 

-- for tire establishment of permanent artificial
 

pastures on waste arid marginal lands (perennial 

grasses, legumes, Clienopodiaccac, etc., which arc 

fairly palatable). 



92 - for forage improvement of depleted rangelands 
(various shrubby or busiy species, easy to multi-
ply - Artemisia, certain Chenopodiaceae etc.). 

It is necessary to distinguish those species which do not 
tolerate --or tolerate badly irrigation and those 
which, while being well adapted to the arid climates, 
develop much better in the irrigated nurseries, thus pro
ducing much more seed. 
d. 	 species insufficiently known as regards their practical 

usage, but which later might prove to have some 
use ott a particular soil or uder a particular climate. 

In this field introduction ot fodder and pasture
of tlhe
Inpis Ierad of stigntrdcantly ouad cofvdandpastrspecies Iran is significantly advanced in comparisoni to 
mlost Middle East countries, but it has nlot vet been 
possible becaluse of thle lack of funds and technicalporsoble tecao tf hewllck ogflsani d turecical 
ptrsonneltanagement 
large ecological region. The only ttmajor turseries are 
those of Karaj (irrigation) and tlomand (dry farming), 
both of w hich are inthe Tehran Province. Tlhis is 
quite insutfficicnt for so vast a country with such variedclimates. Nevertheless, these two nurseries coitaiti a 

cliate. Nverlieesswo ursrie athse cotai 
great number of native and exotic species and several 
hundred varieties or co types oil which manty observa-
tions have been made or are being made v it]i a view 
to selectiig those nieriting multiplication. It is urgent 
to make a serious choice among all thtese plants which 
have been introduced, often somewhat by cliance (see 
samples received from abroad. Tile selected varieties 
for utitplicatit shoud: 

either give valid economic returns under irrigated 
cultivatiol, fodder productivit ).(intensive 
or be easy to Ctltivate ,under dry-farining condi
tions in place of fallow lands or even in fileplace 
of cereals with a higher econotnic return (exten
sive fodder prioduction). 

- or Ie able to establish thiettselves and develop 
wilhout too ttany technical dificulties Oil 
marginal lands or where cereal cultivation is not 
profitable or even impossible due to certai 
ecological lactors (permanent artificial pastures). 
or be able easily to integrate into a depleted 
natural vegetation (improvemetnt of rangelands). 
or be fit for successful introduction to soils 
whiclh are erodin-g (soil fixation) 

Therefore, it appears to be withotut utility to multiply 
species or varieties which are both tito little productive 
and tmuch too demanding ecologically, or still more 
those which while being perfectly adapted ott the 
ecological side present toot many difficulties inaiani-
pulalion and establishutent. 

li brief, the choice of tle species or varieties for 
mtultiplication should be based ot ainaccurate appraisal 
of their ecological adaptability and of their agronomic 

qualities; tileeconotiic potint if view (net cost and 
probable profit) is also important, attd particularly so for 
fodder crops. 

For the preset it is otntime ecological plane that the 
species already introduced are best kinown, but a big 
effort remains to be made ott tileagronomical side 

(techniques and utilization) and on tileestimation of 
basic costs before being able to pass to tile stage of 
practical accomplishmetts over areas large enough to 
permit real progress inanimal feeding and a significant 
improvement of the rangelands. 

Management and control of the rangelands 

For many years international conferences on the various 

aspects of the improvement of animal husbandry and of thuevegetation and soils have been held periodically insemi-arid countries, but it htas to be admlitted thtat th~ese 
eiadconrsbtthstoeamtedttteehave not as yet had many practical results, at least in 

Middle East countries. In particular, problems of range 
are discussed too oftett by specialistsforeign to tileinterested countries and tle methods 

wich are usually rcomndd are those applicable to 
wh ic d co tried wthoseally o un a licaless
 

economically developed coumtries with generally less
rigorours clintiates. Threse reconienidatiotis vary little 
from on~e con~ference to anot],er and there is little con
tr to attohherctert Ihey are is 

and economically justifiable.
 

to fintd out how far the technicallye applicablelittle 

It is true that all over the world there is hardly any 
agricultural problem as complex as that of the rationali
zation of animal husbadry, bt intie semi-arid 
clitatic zones of the Middle East this complexity 
reaches its maximum. More particularly the problem
 
of grazing cotitrol ott the rangelands has so far resisted
 
tie best efforts for solution.
 

Methods inapplitableunder present cotditions 
Of ihe solutions recommended forthe management of 
angelands some most be eliminated at the outset. For
 

example it will never be economic to irrigate or arti
ficially fertilize rangelands outside hurnid climates.
 
Water is too precious to be used for attything other
 
thainthe most profitable cultivation. Manure and
 
chenical fertilizer should first be used on the best
 
irrigated lands, although this is far from being practised
 
inmost countries. TIus the rangelands have to manage
 
with tiledroppings of aninals and the residue of the 
natural vegetation. Also, chemical fertilization might 
tnodify this vegetation and could lead to the extension 
of undesirable species, forexample Pegantm harinala, 
encouraged by nitrates and phosphates. 

'Tie creation of' new watering places is a very question
able measure besides being quite costly. It is very often 
the scarcity of water which has allowed the conserva
tion of certain grazing regions; digging new wells would 
inthe absence of strict control lead to the formation 
of large overgrazed areas and the disappearance of the 
remaining good steppe rangelands. For time present 
watering places should be created only when absolutely 
necessary for faiitating the mnovement of migratory 
flocks from one region to another, bitt not to enable 
theni to relain intie locality. 



93 The adoption , '.otational grazing is often advised, but 
for some years now the efficacy of this method outside 

artificial pastures has come to be doubted, in particular 

in the dry regions of the United States where the rmost 

modern tcchniques have been experimented with. 

The only type of rotation which could be useful should 

be extended to cover several years, grazing not being 

authorized except iii spring, insummer or iilautumn 

in the course of tile succeeding years. 

Any nethod of permanent control of grazing pre-

supposes a fairly precise delimitation of the rangelands 

aid their division ii to grazing units capable of receiving 

a predetermined ntumber of arinials over a well defined 

period. 

there is no precise infortatiotn availableUnfortunately, 

un tie productivity,.nutritive valuse, seasonal develop

nient and geographical distributionito the miost imapur-


tant types tfvegetation (arid in Iranthere are hundreds, 


a:I at varying stages of depletitn!). Furthei. these types 

of vegetation are much inter-mixed and, except inthe 

sub-desert zones, tie plant cover is rarely sufficiently 

honoguneous foraii approximate estinmatitn to be 

made sf the forage resources available for aninials, 

more so(because at a given locality these resources vary 

very much at identical datcs depending upon the year. 

Finally, inia very large part of non-desertic Iran there 

are ii) precise limlits between occasioriily dry-farined 

lands and pernanent rangelands. The pernlaent range-

lands are nmostly situated on steep arid stony slopes to 

such an extent that, between the areas which are tooi 

arid to be cultivated arid tilenounltai is which are too 

eroded arid too cold, grazing areas oif suticient size 

and topographically snmoth cnough it)justify regula-

th is aid grazing control can rarely be found. Theoreti-
cally,it is probably possible to arrive at a reastnable 
estimate of the grazing capacity, seasonal development 
and geographical distribution fit'the main types of 

range vegetation tit Irai. But thiswiuld trecessitate 
long yeais o research, a large establishmnen of' qualified
tectnicians ard above all corisideralle financial aid 

iraterial Sicli researcli would lie extretielyineaits. 
coistly and tie uncertainty fit'arriving at really applicable 
arid renunerative results would certainly cause the 
governirent to hesitate befhureauthorizing such expenses, 

the berefits in oither agriculturat fields morebeing muclh 
immediate aiid assured, e.g. increasing production on 

the best irrigable lands. 

It is equally important to know ift tie enforceitent of 

arty systemn for a periianent grazing cointrtl miight not 
occasion cosiderable organization arid inspection 
expenses, and if this might nut also provoke iii its turn 
profornd dissatisfaction on tine part tihtire ruralpopu

lations considering tlemselves deprived of their tradi-

tional rights. It is always dangerous to displace i 
socio-biolojicat order whtich has been establistied for 

centuries arid which in spite sof its very low econonmic 

standard nevertheless constitutes a certain equilibrium. 
Finally, should] there be too rmany technical or statisti-
cat nistakes or if unforseen factors should Occur, tile 

remedy mighrt be worse than the disease. 

It is necessary to have the courage to admit once and 

for all that a system of methodical grazing regulation, 
such as is recomnniended and sometimes adopted in 

certain economically developed countries, is fortire 

present inapplicable to tire rangelands of tire arid or 

seni-arid developinig countries. Theoretically there is 

no single factor which by itself constitutes aii insuper

able obstacle but, it' a stinis nade it'all the problems 

ecological, technical, geographical, administrative, 
budgetary, legislative, cconomic, social and even 

psychological which wtuld have to be silved, one 

can only conclude that this is cotpletely impossible. 

Only after admitting tliis can we do some useful work 

and find some realistic solutitts, iot so much for the 

management titofthe rangelands but for the general 
improvement of1aninial feeding, this being the real crux 

of the problem. 

When endeavouring to analyse this prtblent as a whole 

and inits various aspects one conics quickly to the 

conclsion that nothing can be attetpted in the regu

lation of the use of rangelands as long austhe herdsmen, 

mostly if' sheep ard giats, do not make use of large 

alnournts of supplenleiitary fouds at the lowest possible 

prices. The onily alternative would be a brutal and 

authoritarian ditiiution of the livestock, ai impractical 

constnnptitn of aninal products tends 

to increase regularly with the econoitic and detio

graphic develpnent of tie ciunlry aid the rapid 

growth of urban agglornerations. 

stttiont as tile 

Noiadistn aurd seii-noradism 
A large part of the Iranian population is constituted 
of more or less totnadic tribal groupings, very attached 

to their entrenched customs and dependinrg for their 
existence alnost exclusively on tire breeding of small 
livestock on rangelands. 

The nomadic tribes are often blamed for tire damage 
caused to the natural vegetation. IHowever, it is 
evident when travelling through the various provinces 

that, outside tihe sub-desert areas, tie poorest vegetation 
froin the forage viewpoint is to be found on the out
skirts of towns and villages even itt relatively favoured 
climates. It is even certain that tile nomadic tribes, 

better organized fosr resistance than tire villagers, have 
for a long time succeeded iii preventing tire abusive 

extension of dry land cultivation on their traditional 

grazing lands. It is probably the weakening of the 
tribal unity or theirslow transfornia tion into settled 

peasantry which has permitted art almost total tillage 
on certain substeppic or forest regions, tihe principal 
cause of tile depietion of tie residual rangelanids. 

Iilfact. tie nomnads have thousands of years of experi

ence behind them; they know how to get tire best out 
of the existing vegetation and they organize their move

ments according to quite precise rules, reserving -'ertain 

pastures for the bad season, leaving others before they 

are exhausted, speeding up or slowing down their 

movenents depending on whether tie vegetation 
becomes richer or pourer, sending observers off over 



94 	 large distances to reconnoitre the condition of tie 
watering places and to make forecasts as to tie condi-
tiolt of pastures during the next Seasol, somtietilmres 
leaving pregnant ewes in more favoured places in order 
to collect then later with their lanbs, dispersing or 
concentrating their flocks according to tileforage 
resources available, etc. 

Is tnot all this a kiiid 01 ralrge ltl:rageeitt tile 1st1 
ecotoliric and withoul doubt tire only one adapted at 
present to Ile severe conditions, luish topography arid 
tniforesceable chinatic changes oflthe ininiense steppic 
and susteltpic areas of' hart'.Ilowever, vhett several 
dry years follov title another, when strategic:ally inprir-
tantpaisturesbrought under cultis by settledare 	 tiun 
populitlilis, vheltlIrbal ctinlicts luptl,thle istilt 
longer allyquestion of taking caie i" tie iatural 
resources but oinly of livinig I'run day ioday. This 
leads tIo tie disruptiotof the biological etluilihtiuin 
(plants, allinrals. tnat) and itis the segerarion which 
hears tre ctsequeices. 

Instead rif"wislrg i setile tie it iads at allyprice, 
vhen we aire siill I'Mliouihaving solved the problemns 

raised by settled b treedinrg, be wiseritwould itobably 
to Irytobeielit itin their long pastoral experience. 
at tire tin e tire weak ois illtheirsame ltiiking for 

practices arid tie causes toftheir difticulties. 


They cold bli helped ilrough tie hardest seaso.sby 
contributiots it'sUlplenietrtary teed, by boritg wells 
oi locationisc it scents really necessa ry, bywh']le 

increasing lichlli facilitics Ifor aunals as well is iian, 
Ihy purchasing ariitls when they aie fittie best condi-
lionarid by rapidly ti:nsptrinrg ateas otftheinto Ili,. 
coisumrrrpt iontillorder to avo.id tie exhaustin tf long 
jourrcys. etc. 

Liter, whe social arid ecollo)lic relations becolmle ilure 
hanionious between the inomad herdsnmen and tre 
tarners ill particular tlhritgh tileprovision of 
suplemenlctttary teed. bit also through lite edtrcalion tf 
their children at the s:aie schols i!should lIe 

possible to try progressively it)inlegrate tiotniatd hs-
bardisy ilto agricuilture tirregions where it appears to 
be teclhically poissible. Allianices between iomradic 
and sedentary I'anfilicswruld iuch facilitate this 
integratitn. 

lit regiois where there are still vast steppes oir imontlrain 
strinirer rangelands there vould be a seasonal tlotltiadisirn 
Itruainsltintance, tIre soleCconrontic riearis otf dr-awing 
riost prof it front tie rangelands which are toi far froin 
tile tirevillages, but runly indispensable persinnel 
would accinpanry the flocks. The reiaiider ol tire 
populatito would be settled and would ieoccipied 
with 	farning activities inicluding, iii particular, the pro-
vision of fodder crops and artificial pastures, which 
would help ill tie regrouping, feeding a;rd even fatlen
iug of the aninrals iii tire vicinity of tie villages during 
tire bad seasons. This woutld also inn uialy case!, pertnil 

the avoidance of'long a.ndarduous journeys i search 

of problematical winter pastires. 

Search Jbr realisticsolutions 
Any far-reaciig reloris of tie breeding systems now 
in use should be iniplanltd oil a socio-economic infra
structure with a geographical basisand including all 
agricultural activities. This infrastructure cian be found 
only itt villages and snrall towns. 

It is only with the agricultural support furnished by
the villages and with the econo ic support furnished 
by tire towns that the best mretlhods fortire imanage
ntetit of grazing lands (littitirtg as niuch as possible 
seasonal migration) calt be experimented with and later 
applied tt)large regitos. lrht geographical basis nust 
firstbe established by taking into account cotnitrutnica
lion facilities, local cliniatic and pedological variations 
ard, of course. tle watersheds. Itus integrating 'range
nanagennerrt' wilhitt 'watershed inrathagetnent 

Therefore Ire first concern would be to divide tie
 
country at least tie provinces where aninral huts
bandry is important into geographical units, tIre
 

shape and extent ofswhich would vary greatly according
to local conditions, but as heterogeneous as possible :s 
far as natuiral resources are concerted. Fach unit -- or 
district would conprise a celain iuilber offvillages 
(Ifrtni a very few to as tnany as thirty or forty), a 
plainor a group of cultivable arid partially irrigable
 
valleys and natuiral rangelands reaching toutIre surntit
 

of tlie nearest mntriains rn,intie absence of moun
lains, extending over steppic or saline zones, lit lte 
region where there is some remnant of forest each
 
district would inrclude a forest are:where special regr
latitns would be eniforced. Regions without villages
 
(high notitains, large arid areas) ciild be crmonr ly 
shared by several neighbouring districts or attributed to 
a reimoter district having itisul'icient ranigelands. There 
would retnain certain districts of an essentially agri
cultural nature in tire large plains where anirnal hus
baridry would be ctmpletely integrated with agriculture 
(f'odder crops, artificial pastures, grazing ott fallow
:hids). 

[i each "agrt-pastitral' district (or illspecific instances 
agro-sylvo-pastoral' district), tire simiplest poissible

nrethodsI shoild lead it)a provisional and global evalua
tio ilftie naxirritrnr grazing pressure that could be 
borne by tile ensenble ol' rie grazing lands. 

The control applicable to these grazing lands should 
not be to)cormplicated inorder ti avoid costly irispec
lion procedures. It could include forexample otal 
prtection of a poirtion of a district during a certain 
period, deferred grazing (prohibitioi of grazing outside 
cultivated areas befrire a certain date, prthtibition of 
bringing tres'. lands under cultivation without aithoriza
titu, prthibition f tire telling iii' trees rir uprooting of 
woody planls Iorfuel, global ititatin of'tile number 
of'anirials per village and obligation to sell certain 

Global estination of the vegetation -late,enquiries into the 
presentuseof graring lands (number, placeof origin ofanimals,grazing periods, movement of flocks), interpretationofaerial
photoglraphs, etc. 



animals at a given time. Outside thie temporarily pro-

tected zones it would be necessary to leave to the 

shepherds a large ntargin of initiative during tie periods 

when they migrate far from the villages: tihe number 

of animals of a district being globally limited over-

grazing could only occur in isolated instances. 

During the season thought to be the most critical, 

either forthe vegetation or for the animals, flocks 

should be settled near to agricultural agglotcratious 
or even towns (meat uarkets) and aiminexpensive 

method should be found to ensure adequate feeding 

of thle flocks, 

Each district trganized tilt a highly cO-operative basis 

would have at its disposal a 'technical study group' 

consisting of fariers and liusbandrynmen chosei for 

their competence, their progressive attitude, their 

dynamism and hopefully fora certain cotilimunity 
spirit. This 'technical study group',' it liaison with the 

relevant local governlitenttal autlhtriti,.s who viiiild pro-

vide the \vi the necessary aitiotln,ith technical dtcmetii 
would study the local problems tii'orgatizatioin, pro-

diction aitd improveleniit of natural restiurces as well 
as the possibilities for the inroduction of ntev tech-

niques, especially those concerning anintal husbandry, 

fodder crops aid rangeland rmanagenit, not fiirgetting 

firewood productitn ,. The siggestions il tIhe 'tech-
nical study group' vouuld be submitted for the approval 
of the relevant agricultural service and the local 

authorities would subsequently assure their exCcutioti. 

In principle each district should feed its own atintals 

illits own territtory vitiout encroaching uponi the lands 

of neighbouring districts. tit the beginning the 

authorized iumuber of anittals will depenid tot the 

fodder and forage resources of the district and could 

only be increased by alt inmprovement of the rangelands 

and tmostly by the extensiot of fodder crops and 

artificial p-astures. 

Tire rangelands colldbe the comrtrion property of tlie 

district (under government control), the artificial 
pastures reseeded oi marginal latds would preferably 
be tite property of tile villages and the fodder crops 

irrigated or not should remain the property of 

individual farmers.
 

lit each district it would be necessary to organize a 

co-oiperative of husbandrynie including as often as 

possible a first aid veterinary service. This co-operative 

could lielp the husbandrynren to purchase their equip-
sell their animals andment, to procure fodder and t) 

products under the best conditions 

f'ttriC-T',: ('tites deitides ite tectiue' igritotes t('emmtres 

It is hardly possible at present t)go into more details. 95 

oil tile technical plane each problen should be the 

subject of particular studies it which econotmtists should 

collaborale with aniunal husbatndry and agricultural 

technicians. Oit the extertsitn level the agricultural 

authorities should iake an exceptiontal and sustained 

effort to inforn and doetetit tte elite of litefarners 

and lusbaidryniei, thtus gecucrtitug arttongst themselves 

discussions resulttig iii the brtitott of 'teclhical study 

gromps' able toiu:ike realistic proposals alldto judge 

httw far and illwhat rrits tile p oposed reforirs tight 

be applied it their particular district. Ott the finatcial 

level governtcint giants should he allocated otla 
priority basis to groups tit villages imanifestinig a real 

desire it)co-operate atnd to torgatnize lieniselves for 

techinical progress. 

The principal obstacle toiany structural reforit and It) 

any attenmpt ait tetrganizing the rise itftatural resources 

lies in tile fact that nitst viilagers and tribesmen are 

still illiterate and thus incapable of mraking an accotunt 

of their resources, of orgalli/illgwork progratmes,their 


of docunteintitig theitiselves, etc. Thus,agricultural 
progress is cntirely conditiiined by the develoipmtient 
and spread if education, firstly at a prilray level aid 

then at tie tecliical level. Iran is resolutely ctmitted 

it)this road to progress, thus preparinig a tiew genera

li of farmers atnd husbandrynien vhto, wisling to live 

better than their parents. will be capable of organizing 
and rationalizing their production tethtds. 

The elaboration of any kind of 'agro-sylvo-pastmral' 
planting will utidoubtedly bring forth a host of 

problerns and illputting it into effect there will be 

inutterable difficulties, as the coutplete transformation 

of traditional socio-ccoriotric structures will require 

some decades ard will prtbably extenid tver several 

generationts. IHowever, the teclirical research, the 

enquiries and the experiments, without which ito 
developnent project cat take root, muist be started 

ntm,. Tie accelerated evtlution of tie towis and tire 

rapid expansion of industrial production increasiugl) 

require energetic iteasures to safeguard and improve 

natural resources, the fundamental conditions for a 

general and harnioiious increase inagricultural pro
duction. 

Outline of a range and forage policy proposed for Iran 

1.With the dry and arid climates of the Middle East,
 

inIran, and under the present agricultural
especially 
social and political conditions it is neither technically 
possible nor economically profitable to impose a strict 

over anitial grazing otlwide areas of rangeland.contrtrl 

thie sludyo ,gricultual s. sttnontaiituslytechniques) whictiof theagricult l alp ',.othcelite
organized ii i~anceai ougst 

ducers could give an indication asto t to' these 'lechunical 
study groups' it I unction. 
This iii complete conformiity witth the potlicytheGovern-ot 

comtiewelcome thetact tlittocd grottups together 

forrnattes of tIImtiUat ijietest und make a ttoln 

effort tooveriotrme by theiiselves a large 

iient wtho ientiotisdnd 

part of their 
pirotblems. 

2. 'lie ntitinadic aid scn i-ttniadic shepherds are at 

present tie best qualified people to take greatest 

advantage of tihe intnense steppic, substeppic and 
mountaiinous grazing lands. I lowever, the accelerating 
deterirtr of tuatiral resources ard tileexcessive 

spread of cultivated lands make their positioti more 
and more precarious. 



96 	 3. A degree of control in tbe use of rangelands is only 
conceivable if the nomadic and semi-nomadic stock-
breeders have confidence in the competence of tile 
people representiig the government and respect their 
authority. rhe stock breeders must als,,be provided 
with facilities to lelp themn get through critical seasons,
better medical and veterinary assistance and the nieans 
to sell their animals uider tile profitable coundi-most 

tiolls. 


4. Such control could only aiii at determining globally 
the approx imate number of aninals which could be 
allowed to graze during a certain period of time iniside 

ha geograp ical territory, well delineated but sufficiently 
large to allow the shepherds fairly wide freedom of 
movements; whenever possible watersheds should be 
taken into account iS utlnits of rangeland. 

5. This control should remain flexible enougli to take 
into consideratiotn certain unforeseeable factors such 
as exceptional drought, the dryitg-up of watering points, 
abnornially cold winters and even sometimes locust 
inva sions. 

6. Before establishing a systemof control over a limited 
region it is essential to study the seasonal rlovemelnt of 
the flocks to find out the approximate number of 
anitials aid tie teumporary fluctuatiot in nunmber. Ai 
attemlpt should also be made toiidentify, classify and 
itap tilemost conilotn types of rangeland aid estimate 
the average carrying capacity of each. lII this way a 
global and seasonal estimate of the forage resources 
witlin each geographical unit can be reached. This 
would seen possible only if speedy and economic 
metfhods of survey and encuiry can be foutnd. 

7. Provisionally, an attenpt should be made to reduce 
globally tilegrazing pressure oh the rangelands by 
restricting the movement of a large proportion of the 
aniimals during the seasons which are the ilostcritical 
for themselves and for the vegemation. This would be 
possible olly if inexpensive forage and fidder were 
produced for them outside the natural grazing lands. 

many cases s ate of plant cover 
justify totalprotectir Ior a short or song period,
 
especially on tine badly eroded watersheds which are 

tile of catastrorphic f]ooding. Moreover, it is 


8. 	 ml the prcsent would 

cause 

more feasible to to'rbid comntpletely range grazinig over 

certlin areas hart to cotrol the number ard move-

tnlent
of tire allulais, 

Q.A cosiderable inicreasc if Ciodder and forage prrduc-
tiutolt arable lnds would reccessitate the establish-
meuit if a better equilibriunm ard a new Orientation in 
agricultural practices: the cre:tion ifwide artificial 
pastures ot waste and marginal inds, a big increase iii 

the fodder crops frot lands that may be irigated at
 
least toia certain extent amid the stocking of hay and 

concentrate feeds ftrperiods of aclte scarcity. 


I0.Such a 'forage revlutioni' is only possible iuso far 
as farmers and breeders understand that it is iutheir 
own interest to collaborate with each stiler and, above 

all, in so far as the government and regional authorities 
are able to push and speed up the progressive integra
tion of an iflnf husbandry with agriculture, by acting at 
tile
ecOuoltic :and social level (inwhich the prime role 
is propaganda and education). 

II. The economic tmeasures should aim: I(a) at niattagitig 
and controlling tilemarket in aninal products (large 
scale sheep buying, slaughtering and storing, particularly 
wheniattral clanities occur) and (b) at organizing a 
real forage aid fodder market, grantitg loans, giving 
rewards and otlier advantages to these agriculturists 
aid breeders who devote a large portion of their lands 
ioforage and fodder productiou. 

12. Various laws will have to be passed and strictly
 
enforced to eliminate factors which lead to tile
rapid 
destruction of rangelaids: excessive ploughing and
cultivation, tle felling of forest trees, the uprooting
 
of shrubs for fuel and the uncontrolled grazing of
 
goats.
 

13. The final goal is not to force the disappearance of 

notuadic breeding.ti r even to itmpose a permalentcontrol over it, bit rather to ilake it more productive 
by reducing the number of aninials graziig oilthe 
natural rangelands, while at the same ti..iedeveloping 
a ratioual sedentary breeding integrated with agriculture 
starting with the regions which aremost favoured as 
regards climate. 

14. lInthe iuediate future, the only way to increase 
forage production atd to permit sedentary breeding is 
to persuade the farmers, if necessary by legal pressure, 
t turn over a tninimutm percentage (tellto 15 per 
cent) of their irrigated lands to the cultivation of high
yielding fodder crops. lhis would compel tlhem to
 
carry out at long last the botations which are so
 
essential to the maintenance of land fertility.
 

15. Such ait itcreasn inforage and fodder production 
ot tie richest lands will help essentially inthe breeding
 
of cattle but it will be both iisuifficie~it and too expen
sive to improve sheep breeding, which is at present
 
eutirely dependent ol rangelands.
 

16. Substantial new forage resources must therefore be 
developed over wide areas of ton-irrigable lands, ott 
dry-farming fallows, on the lauds formerly cultivated 
then abandoied to weeds and event ii place of range
lands which are too depleted to be restored without
artificial methods. Millions ofiIal unproductive
lands could be traisformed into permanent artificial 
pastures; it is even probable that in many cases tile 
production of such pestiurelauds would be more 
profitable than following tiletraditional cultivation of 
cereals followed by fallow. 

17. The experiments utdertaken during the lastfew 
years, particularly at tile Ilotniad Station, have proved 

clearly that this forage and pasture production istechnically and economically possible tltihe lands 
wI ichget more than 250 to 300 nm of precipitation, 
namely a large part of west and norlt Iran. 

http:breeding.ti


97 18. It is therefore essential and urgent to undertake 

serious research and methodical experiments inthat 

field using plant species adapted to long snrtmmer 

drought. Many such plants are already known and 

their utilization oila laige scale will be possible as 

soon as suitable techniques in n lrchanical reseeding are 

discovered, such techriues varyiii perhaps according 
tile Infact, what 

is needed is to create a new forage and pasture agro-

nomy for tle arid ard :;emi-arid regions tof' Iran. 

to climate, soil or selected species. 

I). This point can only be reclied by training teanis 
of technicians whose qualifications are cotiplenieritary 
to o eanother; such teams shuld iclude an ecologist, 


a plant introduction ad multiplication specialist, atn 

both dry-far ig methodsagronoimist specialized ili-


and farim machinery aid a specialist in ratge manage

rnettt. 

20. hiaddition it is essential to resolve tile problem of 

rural fuels; economic solution, ir 'ist be found. and the 

most obviotus is to multiply pIlirtatioiis of hardy trees 

attd shriubs edgeswith noi industrial valne ali g tile t' 

fields, irrigatisn ditches and roads (irlanes of all culti-

vated areas. Fhere are a iun',er tfsuitable and well-

adapted species i Irai, uifortunrately largely igIsTred 

by foresters. Large areas oif saline latids coulid alsoi be 

reclaimted tsr the prorductioin oif fireswootd. The 

establishment if such planitationurs shiuld be stronrgly
urly help tsrsafe-guarderrcsrurauzed. Threv w~uisld nIt 

the worsdy species anId rici-cliliates nf the rangelarnds 
which is at presentbut would also allhov' animal tmanure 

used fur finch Itsfertilize thre arid. 

21. Finally, while searching forsorlutions to fIre 

problems of range imprivement and traditional breeding, 

we must alsormrake a critical appreciation of the whole 

of the present agricultural practices and ruralhabits. 

We will then discover that all the prhlems of produc

tion are interrelated and tilemoder techniques which 

we endeavourIto introduce and extend (deep wells. 
to almechanizatio, cleliriccl fertilizers, ctc. I thalnks 

large supply of funds a.,d credit, are only parfiki solu

tions. These are Car too oftel only tcmporaly or even 

somnetimes detrimental, as they are alniost never co

ordinated with mreasures tt)niatiage and improve the 

natural resources, todiversity agricultural prodiictioi 

at tie level t poor villages tack of proteiis itid lack 

of fel), to restore the 'nilaieitai eqiiliir aid 

biological Cycles alld, tiost impor)talit st"all, to returnr 
to thegroiiiid all organic waste riatcrials which, 

through humus formation, areth ml' means of re

.!es ilsaid imrprovingcoistitutitig tei structre of 
their wvatr balanice. 

22. Therelsre, tile Comrpetent authorities and t e 

planig organizations s oituld i asadiopt as soo p,)ssible 

a 

coisistett 'agr -sylv-pasrral' doctrine takiing iito 

accoiuint litonlv the ecosrntimic aiid social factors Ilnt 

also tire biological aiid clogical tenets: the exteisiotn 

ofthe inst imosidesri teclitiqlUcs shosuld be subordinated 

tio the tertmns olfsuch a porlicy. 

a litg-lezii rural poilicy which would be based on 

23. As ling a cereal sti iw aiid stubble remain the 

primary feed Iir livestosck during a large part tf lire 

year arid as long rtiralste rerrairis the principal fuiel,is

used by millionis ut peasant families, it would be vain 

prorvemrent iii 

fora significant rise intile 
ts hipe fur an ir p rtarsi ard general irrm 

agricultural pirductinrn sir 
standard oif rural life, whautever technical progress inight 

be made incertain specialized fields. Al active cai

paign of'extensior :wIp,s1jaganda shisould, therefosre, 

be instituted and pushed ahead with tile fIollwing goal 

borne inmind. 'Toprodricc huge quanities srfall 

at the hicst possihile price'.kinls o.!'fi)d and litel 
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Range management in Pakistan
 

S. 	 M. Ali 

Animal Husbandry Commissioner, Government of Pakistan 

Grazing capacityIntroduction 
Annual rainfall (Area neaded per Animal Unit) 

1.0-4 in.(0-100 mm) Unsuitable for grazingarea of West Pakistan, thatAbout 75 per cent of land 
isnearly 150 million acres (60 ha), isnot suitable for 	 2.5-9 in.(130-230 rm) 20 acres (8.10 ha) 

3. 10-14 in. (250-350 mm) 10 acres (4.05 ha) 

crop production or forestry and can only be utilized as 4. 15-19 in. (380-480 mm) 6acres (2.43 ha) 

range 	land. There is no range land at all in the East 5.20-24 in. (500-600 mm) 5acres (2.03 ha) 
6.25-29 in. (630-730 mn) 4 acres 1.62 ha)

Wing of the country. 

It should be noted that the 'mother-cow' weighing about 
The range lands of West Pakistan cover large areas and 

800-900 lb is usually selected as the 'Animal Unit' 
15 in. (100-380 mm)have rainfalls varying from four to 

carrying capacity, forage requirements(AU) 	 to measureannually. Major concentrations of range lands are in 
live regions as indicated below:-folw: of other animals being expressed in this basic unit as 

follows:

or
i. 	 North-western range lands - These are part of Unit of forage 

Quetta Division north of Ziarat and the tribal Type or Class Animal Equivalent 
areas. The region consists of rugged mountains 1. Mother cow 1.0 
and valleys varying in elevation from 2,200- 2. Dry cow 0.9 
7,000 ft. (670-2,100 to) above sea Ievel. The 3. Yearling 0.8 

0.2 mean annual rainfall varies front ten to 17 in. 4. Sheep 
5. Goat(250-425 tam) and is almost eqdally divided 	 0.3 

1.3
 
between summer and winter. 7.Bull 1.3
6. Horse 

ii. South-western range lands - These consist of 	 8. Mule 1.3 

part of the Quetta Division, south of Ziarat and 

Kalat Division. This is a winter rainfall area with in the past hardly any attention was paid to the utilisa

a oseal annual rainfall of four in. (100 mam). tion of these vast land areas but due to increasing 

iii. 	 Chagai.Kharan range lands - This is an extremely demand for animal protein attention has been directed 

dry area vith a rsean annual rainufall of under four towards tile possibility of these areas being used as 

in.(100 mu'), most of which falls in winter, grazing grounds for beef cattle and sheep. 

iv. 	 Kohistan range lands - These are located in 
Kohistan area of lyderabad Division. The mean The ownership of the range lands mainly rests with the 

annual rainfall is seven in. (170 nini), most of~ Government, though the grazing rights are enjoyed by 

which falls during summer. the nearby communities. This has created difficulties in 

v. 	 Sandy range lands of Tharparkar, Registan. Thai the way of transfer of range lands to private parties in
 

and Cholistan -- These lands have a mean rainfall blocks for their development and use for sheep and
 

varying from three to 15 in. (70-380 ttm), cattle raising. It is nevertheless essential to prevent
 

mostly during sutminer. deterioration of the range lands through uncontrolled
 

grazing. 

The carrying capacity of range lands in West Pakistan 
The Research Department of the Pakistan Industrialdiffers widely from area to area. Some experts have 
Credit and Invegtment Corporation Limited undertookclassified them into six regions us;ng the average annual 
a survey of the ranching prospects in West Pakistan in

rainfall in delineating the grazing regions in preference 

1969 and made the following recommendations:to the more elaborate climatological classifications of 

rough grazing capacity. These climatic regions are as 1.Effective implementation of Government policy to 
bring private enterprise into the field.follows:--



100 2. 	Lease of land in plots of 200,000 to 50'i,000 acres 2.Arificial reseed'rng Some of tie areas selected for 
(81,000- 203,000 l) to p ospective ranchers for a development under tile Range )evelopment Scheme are 
nlininturn of 50 years. in all extrelmely depicted condition. Plants of good 

3. Settlement of land rights to remove tie present forage species have disappeared front these areas and 
conifusion ill the laftter. closure alone will not be eflctive. in such areas 

4. 	 Allotment of irrigated land up o tel per cent of the artificial reseeding proves very tsefiu. 
size of' ranch fOr ile growing of' fodder crops. Iit part of tile Thai lea artificial reseeding with native 

5. Annoinicenmett of easier lease icris to attract private grass specie.s of sa nidy areas was started it 19)2 over 
investmlent in the ratichiig i,d-tlry. all area of 6,553 acres (2,650 ha). The success 

as real ittt e substallti:l. excellent stand of 

from catle ranches as lax free agricultural incomie grass has been established. The yield of' fodder rose 
and grants of cash subsidiCs depending on tie sizes frono 39111lb Per acre to 1,751) per acre aid tile 

and types ol herds. 	 carrying 'apacity off the range increased fron 50 acres 
per anirnial unit to seven acres per attitnal unit. The 
best results (about 9)0 per cent success) were achieved 
by reseeding with i disc plough. The reseeding trials 

Improvement of range land 	 have also shovn that 

6. Gentierouis inrcenitiv'es such no ~achieved \vas Ilere an 

large scale reseeding in these 
areas is feasible. 

The i aruge lands f West Pakistan have deteriorated due 
t0 huavy and intdiscriminate use iti tie past. The 3. Water spreadi/ug The range land call also be 
Government is, howvevcr, alive to ihis problem arid has inproved by water spraying. As a result of' this opera
carried utl surveys with tfie help of a rmber of foreign tion, the yield of' fodder could be increased fron 650 lb 
experts. The report of' these sti-weys eniphasised tie to)9,400 ll per acre and tihe carrying capacity of tfie 
irmportance o' proper ranuge iiaiageinien and this range increased fron 28 acres per aninrial unit to 2 
ulimalelsv resulted in lite iniliat ion of ti e Maslakh acres per aniial unit. 
ranige arid flpasture itirrericri Schee near Qutrta in 4.4 Stock vater d'r'lolmt' Due to arid conditions 

5coveritng abouit I15,000 acres (4(6(000 Ia there is a great scarcity of vater in most of the project 

areas. To overconic the scarcity of' water measuresi:tncouraged by thCresults achieved iii Mlaslakh the have to lie laken to develop and conserve the stock of 
Government decided to extend tlie ralnge triarlageinerit water ill tire range. "hese may consist of installation 

programnc to other atcas bill, Is very little irftornnation of tnbe-wells, hand pltnps and construction of water 
was availale ott the rtrge tesources of the country, it ponds and daris, etc. 
was iot cotlitdered advisable to etnbairk upon a imtajor 
rartte project without collecling basic inrfiaritri. A 
recotlaisance type of' range survey was, Iherefore, 
carried out dtnring lo15 51) which indicated rite Results 
possiiilities of itntiiting a range tmnatgermerlt pro
graninie un a large scale. As a tesult of this tie \West Range research conducted urder the West Pakistan 
i'akisan Ratnge Imprtovement Scheie was iitiated in Range Ihprovencrit Schemre' has suggested that tite 
1)960. covering 1031)01 acres 144,700 Ita)of land profitability of tie range management operation in 
in twelve replesentalive ateas itt various parts of the West Pakistan may be as indicated below:
counrtry. 

Grasshlhese ivere developed not Otlly as derlitirist rattion areas cover Herage returns 
but also for tite collection of basic irfotrrrratiori abouit (per cent) (Ibper acre) 
jarge ilprVeinIIet iechtiques suitable 'or local condi- 1. Poor management 15.8 32 0.38 
lions. Moreover, inl oder to develop the rangemoajoir 2. Improved managemenr
 
regio s, a range tiltaragetieit Opeltio :tl prograllille . r ang eent
 
was iriti:ted in ('holislta, [larparkar and Kohistan a. Grazing conrrol2ed for
2 years 27.7 27 0.56
regions. A Range Maragement Division is now in b. Grazing deterred for 
operatio in ('iholistarU arid is gradually extending 2 years 68.2 190 1.76 
development activities to over 13,000 sllare miles
 
(3,370,000 ha) t f tlie desert ranges. Similarly, a
 
Range Miaagenient Division is now in operation itt tine
 
Tharparkar desert covering an area of 10,000 square Range iand policy
 
iriles (2,59)0.000 Ira). 

Measures adopted for improving range lands included The Government has conic to the conclusion that past 
closure, artificial reseeding, water spreading and stock efforts at proper ranagement of tie arid and semi-arid 
water ilevelopment, niueas have been ianipered by tine lack of a compre

iensive objective. After full consideration of the 
I.Closure Under this tecchine tile range lands to be problerns they have comic to the conclusion that these 

improved are closed to grazing and as a result grass areas should be reserved for increased and improved
plants get a chance to develop and mature. livestock production in tie country. This is not only 



essential because of increased food requirements, but 

also for getting the best results out of a difficult area 

and for building up a possible export market in beef 

and mutton. 

are of the view that such vast arei:s 

cannot be developed through Government efforts aone. 

They feel that the development of range land shoul 

be programmed on the basis of associating the public 

through the allocation of land to private parties with 

credit facilities, assistance in exploration for under

ground water and sinking tube-wells, provision of 

technical know-how for livestock rearing and pasture 

development, provision of veterinary anid medical 

facilities and the establishment of better marketing, 

specially through co-operative effort. They also 

realise that normal facilities necessary for settling 

people in the new lands should be extended to areas of 

this type. 

'[ie Government 

The Government also feel that it is necessary to 

develop pilot projects for experimentation in the best 

method of development of these areas. 

Arid Zone Research Institute project of the Agriculture 101 

Research Council of Pakistan 

This is a Fourth Five-Year Plan (1970-75) at a cost 

of over 12 million rupees over a period of five years. 

The main objective of this project is to set up a 

National Institute for undertaking research on pro

blems peculiar to arid and semi-arid areas of the 

country. 

Conclusion 

The study of commercial ranching prospects in Pakistan 

shows that they are not particularly bright without 

active assistance by the Government. In view of the 

huge losses now incurred ir, the absence of modern

style cattle and sheep ranching, this assistance is con

sidered to be amply justified and would in turn be 

expected to induce private enterprise to enter this 

industry in sufficiency numbers to make a real impact 

on the livestock economy of the country. 
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Report on Third Session:
 
Range management
 

Chairman, Mr D. F. Davidson 

1. It was generally recognized that numbers of live-
stock kept on ranges in Turkey, Iran and West Pakistan 
were excessive in relation to the present carrying 
capacity of the ranges. This degree of grazing was con
tinuing to degrade the natural pastures both by removal 
of the best forage species and by subsequent erosion. 
Overgrazing was due to both an increase in animal 
numbers and a continuing reduction in the area of the 
rangelands. It was clear that this situation could only 
be remedied by firm control of range utilization which 
would of necessity involve a drastic degree of de-stocking. 

2. Any process of de-stocking would, however, present 
a number of problems of a socio-cconomic nature. In 
particular the value attached by pastoralists to possession 
of as large a number of animals as possible, irrespective 
of individual quality, was a factor which presented 
special problems. Furthermore there was a considerable 
constraint to offtake from the ranges as a result of in-
adequate marketing fr.cilities. The present system of 
land ownership, which provided few incentives for 
individuals or groups of individuals to adopt controlled 
grazing practices, should be revised, 

3. There seemed to be no obviously easy solution to 
were 

these problems but it was considered that there 

some procedures likely to have a beneficial effect. These 
included improvement of marketing facilities, incentives 
for the production of good quality animals, and the 
creation of disincentives to keeping excessive numbers 
of livestock by appropriate taxation measures. A 
particularly interesting approach suggested was to 

encourage the utilisation of the range mainly for the 
production of young store animals for fattening in 
other areas on locally produced forage. 

4. Undoubtedly increased forage production on arable 
land would to sonic degree alleviate the pressure on 
tie ranges, provided that care was taken to ensure 
that animal numbers did not increase as a result of such 
an expansion in fodder availability. Fodder production 
on arable land would also be of value for fattening 
young store animals bred on the ranges and moved 
to feed lots. It was mentioned that considerable 

increase in fodder production without detriment to 
cereal production could be obtained in many areas 
by growing leguminous forage crops in otherwise 
fallow periods. 

5. The first essential for the rehabilitation of degraded 
ranges was destocking followed by control of animal 
numbers and movements. The beneficial effects of 
such measures had already been demonstrated experi
mentally in certain places. In addition, it had also 
been shown that range recovery could be expedited by 
certain treatments such as re-seeding and soil working,
but as yet the value of these measures in economic 

ote e f as est a d 

6. There were no obvious short-term solutions to the 
problems of conserving and rehabilitating the ranges. 
There was, however, in the long term an urgent need for 
gathering further information to understand the pro
blem better and to carry out pilot investigations to 
arrive at appropriate solutions. 
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Aspects of poultry nutrition
 

W. Bolton 

Nutrition Department, Poultry Research Centre, Edinburgh, United Kingdom 

Before I begin my talk I thank the organizers for the 

honour they have conferred on me by asking me to be 
your Chairman for this session and I am delighted to 

think that I can be of help to poultry industries in 
countries other than my owis. 

I regard my introductory remarks as a combination of 
two things: an introduction to tie subject of feeding 
poultry in hot countries and a framework on which to 

hang subsequent discussion. I siall therefore confine 
Why do we feed ard what do we feed?my remarks to: 

Why do we feed 

poultry developed from jungle fowl which laid about 
24 eggs per year. By continued selection the egg out-
put has been increased. This is not a recent develop-
ment for in the 'Boke of Ilosebondrie' published in 
1523 we find that the lien was expected to produce 115 
eggs for human consumption plus seven chickens. 
In her wild state the fowl had to find all its food. To 
obtain the type of production we expect today the 

food gleaned by the lien must be supplemented. Such 

supplementation need only be of a simple character; 
during the 1939 to 1945 war domestic poultry keepers 
obtained reasonable egg production by offering the 
birds household scraps and, since human food was 
ratrned, these were not of high quality. If a high 
rate of production is required the birds in the United 
Ki-sgdomn are housed intensively and the 'supplement' 
forms 100 per cent of the diet. Ilowever usnder such a 

system the cost of the food as a percelitage of the 

total cost of production is a major item. Recently my 
Director and I carried out assexercise on1costs of pro-
duction in1969 inthe UK and from our results I 
have calculated the percentage costs of production set 
out inTable 1. This table relates to egg and meat pro-
duction by fowls and it cats be seen that foud costs 
represent 78 per cent of total costs. 

The breakdown of costs inyour countries will not 
necessarily be the same as inthe UK and in deciding 
to what extent it is economic to supplement fowls 
a similar exercise could be of value to you. 

Table I 
Costs of production 

Percent 
Annual cost of land and buildings 6.99 

Cost of chicks atday-old 12.26 

Light, heat and ventilation 1.13 
Manure disposal 1.07 
Litter 0.27 

0.06Fumigation 
5.29
LabourFood 78.20 

Less value of birds at and of lay -5.27 

100.00 

When I was a student I was taught that the good 
farmer does not keep anisials on hisfarm, the anisials 
had to keep the farmer. This is still true today and our 

object in feeding birds should be to maximsise tile 
monetary profit front the enterprise, not to obtain the 

maximal number of eggs per bird. To put this another 
way, we feed birds to increase the output to that 
percentage of the bird's potential which is most 
economic at that particular time in that particular place. 
One can also say that we feed to satisfy the bird's 
needs. These needs can conveniently be divided into 
three sorts: the control of body temperature, the 
maintenance of the body in a state of well-being, and 
the production of liveweight gain and/or eggs. 

I. Control of body temperature 

The fowl is a homeothermic animal and to maintain 
its body temperature it oxidises carbohydrate, fat and 
protein to produce heat. Regions of the world do not 
all have the same climate and the amount of heat 
needed for the maintenance of body temperature in 
one region may be different from that inanother. 
The heat-producing potential of a food is usually 

expressed in terms of energy and, since the heat is 
produced from carbohydrate, fat and/or protein, it is 
not strictly a nutrient, although for the purpose of 
dietary formulation it is convenient to consider it as 
such. 



108 2. Maintenance of the bodr in a state of well-being 

The life processes involve the continual building-up and 
breaking down of tissues, e.-,. the cells lining tire 
duodenum region of the alimentary canal are renewed 
every thirty-six hours. Energy is used to build up tissues, 
and released when they are broken down. Similarly 
all other nutrients are needed in various alouLnVts 
during the building up and released on break-down, 
Some of tie nutrients in the broken down tissues can 
be reused, others are voided in the droppings, or sied 
as discarded feathers, scales etc. To keep the bird in a 
state of well-being the nutrients lost must be replaced 
via the diet. Tie needs of tile bird for such nutrients 
normally tak-e priority over those for production. 

3. Productionof viweight gain andlor eggs 

Food in excess of' that needed for the functions 
Mentioned above is available for production. Produc-
tion may he of feathers, muscle, skin, fat, eggs, etc. 

What do we fe.d 

Tire bird uses food to satisfy a number of different 
needs aid, since the requirenents of nutrients are not 
tie same for them, tire composition of the food offered 
should vary according to the stage of life and the 
region of the world, 

Irrespective of tire stage of life or the region of tie 
world the bird must le able to digest sufficient of tile 
food ohleretd to be able to supply the body with the 
nutrients required. Thus, although old leather boots are 
a very rich source of protein it is useless adding ground 
leather boots to poultry diers - the bird cannot digest 
ieather. 

lire foods available for poultry are not the samte itt all 
counttries. hlliat deniands must take precedence and 
only that which the htrtia finds unacceptable, or 
which is in excess of hnoian needs, is available for 
Poultry. The diet of tire luman tends to be highly 
digestible so tire less digestible portions of foods are 
less readily accepted. Acceptability is also affected by 
persotal preferences and tie food laws of tie country.
Thus ill practise We formuilate lrOlItry diets from foods 
that are iii excess of human demands and from tire 
less digestible pmrtions of articles of' human foods. 

1. I.veCt of.Stage of Ifi, 

The normal life-span of a fowl cart be divided into five 
stages: young chick, grower, early laying, laying and 
late laying. 

Youtng chick -- When newly hatched the body of the 
chick is covered with down. During the first few weeks 
this (town is replaced by feathers, consisting almost 
entirely of protein. Growth rate in proportion to body 
weight is high and the combination of tire two leads 

to very high needs for protein. Because of the surface 
area of the bird is high in relation to body weight, and 
the insulation from down plus feathers is less than that 
when fully feathered energy demand is also high. These 
circumstances find practical expression in a narrow 
energy to protein ratio in diets for young chicks and, 
because the total food eaten per bird is small, when 
highly digestible foods are scarce it is wise to devote 
them to the young bird. 

Grower - From about six to 18 weeks old the bird is
 
completely feathered and therefore the insulation is
 
good, the surface area in relation to body weight is
 
gradually decreasing and the need for protein is
 
considerably less per unit body weight than in the
 
chick stage. The resultant is a widening of the energy
 
to protein ratio needed and good results can be

obtained front foods relatively low in energy. If a high
growth rate is needed, as in the production of table 
poultry, some increase in growth rate cati be obtained by 
feeding high energy foods, but tie economics of the 

operation must be watched carefully if maximal profit 
is to result. 

Earl.v laying - At tie onset of lay tire bird is gaining 
weight and laying eggs. Eggs are rich in protein and 
energy and tie extra needs of tire bird find expression 
in an increased intake of food. Little is known about 
the needs of tire bird during this stage and research is 
urgently needed. Ii the absence of information the 
bird is offered diets formulated to meet the needs of the 
laying stage. 

Laying stage During tire laying stage eggs are pro
dUced but body weight remains constant. Egg produc
tion rises to a peak and then slowly decreases. At the 
sat e time the weight of ati individual egg slowly 
increases sorthe decline in egg mass per unit time is 
less than the decline in egg number. Ihigh energy diets 
are not needed during this stage and good results 
have been reported at relatively low energy concentra. 
tions. 

Late la'ing - When the bird comes into lay it has 
incurred a considerable debt to tire poultry farmer, 
miade tp of tie cost of the day-old chick, food, labour 
and use of land and buildings. As laying proceeds the 
debt should be gradually reduced until, during the last 
few months of tire laying year, tire debt is finally paid 
and a profit accrues. An examination of egg produc
tion per hen during the last month showed that some 
birds never repaid the debt, others laid at a high rate 
to tire end and showed a handsome profit. The average 
rate of production of a flock is not a good guide to 
nutrient requirements for, if the high-laying birds are 
adversely affected, the profits will be greatly reduced. 
As with the early-laying stage, little is known about 
tire needs at this tittte and research is urgently needed. 

2. l*ifeet of climate 
When one thinks of climate one normally thinks of 
the rtacro-cliriate of the region. With the development 



of intensive husbandry this concept is no longer applic-

able to poultry and instead one niust think of the 

micro-climatc enjoyed, or endured, by the bird. Thus, 

on a hot day in the UK the ambient tempe rat tire can 

rise to about 24 C, in winter it may fall as low as 

-6'. Ilowever the temperature inside tilepoultry house 

would range from about 25' to 10C. InI your 

countries tie nmaxinal temperature would certainly be 

The bird tends to eat to satisfy its energy requireinents 
and the requiremuents for other nutrients have only a 

modifying effect on food cotnsuluption. Therefore when 

formulating a diet, especially by tile use of a coinputer, 

it is an advantage to relate all other nutrients to NI.I. 

The amount eaten of a diet so ftormulated will have 

the best chance of supplying all tilenutrients needed 

in tile weighl of tod eaten. 
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higher atid your problem may well be 
the bird rather than heating it. 

that of cooling 
You may be surprised at the use of the word 'chance'. 
There are variations belweeni strains of' birds, and 

Because the temperatures are higher in your countries 

tileamount of energy needed to maintain the body 

temperature of the bird will be less than in tie UK but, 

and this is very important, the needs for the other 

nutrients will be the sane for the same weiglts of bird 

and rates of product ion. Petersen of the US A tuv I 

that at I3'C the energy needed for maintieinice , 

birds weighing 1.8kg and laying at 60 per c,I) produic-

tion (three eggs in five days) was aboul 305 kilo-

calories per day, whereas at 290 C it was only 2Q5 

kilocalories per day. Ilestates that these needs should 

be increased by ) kilocalories per day for each teii 

per cen tincrease in egg production. Therefore ift lhe 

need for aminio-acids is satisfied by 16 per cent protein 

at 13(, the prtteinm level illal isocaloric diet Would 

between birds within a strain. When compililng a table 

of nutrient requirenents one goes through the papers 

published on a particular nutrient and first of all dis

cards those where tileexperiment was obviously not 

properly designed, or where tle coniclIIsiOlis do not0 

ftillow fromu the results. Those remaining usually give 

a spreId of needs. For the AR( list the itedian value 

was selected as the requirement. IlIusbaindry i:iiditions 

other than the optiium can lead to ati increase in the 

requirement and in tlie UK it is a contnon pttractise in 

the food coMipOtiding intlust ry to add What is termed 

a 'margin of' safety' to the retlirements before 

formulating. This margin of safety is about 100 per 

cent forfal-solubIle vitamins, 20 per cent Fomrvater

soluble vitamins and teli per cent for amino-acids. 

need to be 19.8 Per cent at 29°C. Similarly an 

allowance of 3.,5 per cent calcilui would Meet tile 

needs at 13' ut tihisWould have to be iiicreased to) 3. hI'fect of cotpuletition frton the hmuao 

4.65 per cent when the temperature was 29'. This In time UK the luman population does not, iii general, 

type of calculation needs to be carried out for all suffer from a severe limitation in foul supplies and 

nutrients except energy befure the specifications of tle where such limitation does apply it is (uill,to shortage of 

diets callbe written. As a baseline the recoimmendatiots ioney, not the lack of available foomd.Regrettably 

of tie Agricultural Research Council of Great IBritain, this is iiot trute inall parts of the world; if itwere so 

1963 (ARC) or those of tie National Research Cotuncil 
of USA, 1)71, (NRC)can be used, bearing in mind that 
these relate iti allambient temperature of about 13' 

organizations such aisOxtanl would lot be needed. 
Where the amount of food available to the human is 
lintited, it would be very wrong to use acceptable food 

and an energy content of 2,800 kilocalories metabolizable 
energy (NI-.) per kg food. 

for feeding poultry. Under such conditions poultry 
cail still make a useful cttribution to the huniai diet 

when allowed to forage 'or their own foo0d. They have 

Table 2 the advantage over other anitials iua hot climate of 

Effect of temperature 
energy (Sykes) 

on M.E. intake, heat loss and egg being small enough to be carried live to atd front the 

market and to be eaten inone neal, thefore the meat 

does not deteriorate, and eggs are a very valuable food 

Tamp. (
0
C) 

7.2 

MEmC. intake 
(Kcat) 

311 

Heat toss 
Heat ls 

231 

Egg enerqv 
Eenr 

77.8 

foryoung children; tileyolks of lightlycooked eggs 

catlbe digested by babies aged two nmntls or inure 
a.tuh are rich iniron. 

15.6 286 204 82.0 

23.9 
29.4 
35.0 

272 
257 

235 

189 
179 
166 

79.5 
76.9 
71.5 

When supplemental food call be spared for poultry the 

increased return interms of ieat or eggs can show a 

handsome profit to the poultry farmer and at tile 
.;sttle tile provide very valuable food for the humn. 
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The main problems 
of poultry nutrition in Turkey 

A. Kemal G6oU? 

Animal Nutrition Department, Ankara University, Turkey 

Introduction 

Itis well known ihat Turkey is one of the less 

industrially developed countries of the world. Never
theless tic rate of development in tilelast ten years 

has been higher than before and nuch progress has 

been obtained in tile field of animal husbandry. 
Unfortunately, this progress has almost stopped, or 
even disappeared because of our internal disorders 
and political problems, as these have prevented the 
government from improving (ie econonmy of the rural 
areas. lowever, in lily opinion, the iliain problems 

of Turkey are not political but are due to a rapidly 

expanding population which suffers from a lack of 
food. If we call feed our people enough, the problems 
will be solved as rapidly and our internal sruggles will 
end. Today, Turkey leads the world inhaving an 
antual rate of population increase of 2.91 per centl. 

On the other hand the rate of increase of our food 
resources is diinishing as lite goes on. Because we 

inTurkey do not have enough food, especially foods 

ol aniial origin and because we do not pay enough 
attention to nutrition, the physical and mental powers 

offilie people are inadequate to sustain a high rate of 

economic development. Table I shows the total 

calorie intake, sources of calories, totalprotein intake 
atid the sources of' proteins itt our coutntry. This 
table shows that the daily caloric intake per person 
is between 2,790 - 3,318 inTurkey and almost 70 per 

cent of this total colies from vegetable foods. The 

calorie intake frontanimal foods is only about ten 
per cent, although it is well known that for a balanced 
nrtrition, 25- 30 per cent of total calories should cotie 

rit(kg)
frot anirial tootds such as neat, ilk, eggs, cheese, 
etc. The sarre is true for our proteitn contsttnplion 

almost 78 per cent of the consumed protein coies 

fromri wheat products. According to FAO estimates 
(Table 2) we consume (tree uitics miore bread than 

Ameriicants, whti consulil sevetl tnies inure ricat than 

us. Our daily anitial protein consumption per person 
is around 14.5 which should be increased by at least 
25- 30 for healthy nutrition. Indeed, every person who 

lives itl this country does not conistuIe 14.5 g of 

animal protein daily because the distribution of 

meat, milk, eggs, cheese is quite different among 

Table I 
Calorie and protein intake: calorie and protein sources 

inTurkey
 

School
 
of F.A.Q. N.P.O. N.P.O. 
Nutrition (1957) (1960) (1967) 
(1966) 

Total daily Calorie 
(Kcal)intake 2,814 2,790 3,313 3,318 

Sources of Calories 
(percentage)
 

Grain 66.3 70.1 71.9 67.7 
Other plant produc. 

tion 23.2 20.3 19.2 22.2 
Foidsof animal 

origin 10.5 9.6 8.9 10.1 
_ 

Total daily protein 
intake 72.1 88.6 107.1 107.5 

i 
Sources of protein 

(percentage)

Grain 78.5 70.3 71.0 67.2 

Other plant produc
tion 11.2 13.3 12.0 13.2 

Foods of animal 
origin 10.3 16.4 17.0 19.6 

Table 2
 

Food intake in some countries (average per year)
 

Protein
of
 
Countries Meat 	 Milk Egg Grain animal 

(kg) (kg) lkgl origin
( g/day 

USA 92.1 162.9 21.2 67 66 
Canada 86.6 203.0 16.4 71 62 
UK 66.7 149.1 12.6 85 51 
France 68.7 97.8 10.3 110 49 
Italy 20.4 55.8 7.8 142 25 

Denmark 63.2 162.2 7.5 90 26 
Egypt 13.1 48.7 1.1 188 13 
Pakistan 4.5 56.3 - 151 8 

-China 16.8 0.1 1.7 	 148 
204 14.5Turkey 13.5 	 52.3 1.7 

Source: FAD Production Yearbook, 1968. 



112 various income groups; whereas some lamilies consume 
more than 50 Limes more ineat than others, some 
consume io meat at all ill any year. 

Because it is well known that the neat production of 
poultry is much higher than for other farm aninals 
(some clhickens in developed countries produce one kg 
meat with 2.1 kg of feed) and although we already have 
Matty More poultry farms ltatisheep and cattle farmis, 
we must consider increasing poultry production as Much 
as possible iii order to correct tle animal protein short-
age in Turkey. 

[lie liei, as ai egg prodcer, plays an iinporiant part 
intie ecoimony and nutnition of aiy country. 'File 
egg is the best protein source for human nutrition and 
contains many essettial vilainiis atid minerals. Time 
digestibility of egg nutrients is goo~d and even sick 
people with poor ippetite cali conrsume eggs. Poultry 
incal is alsO utiLcIholoe digestible than tire other types 
of flesh. [it spile of these advant ages, our people do 
liatlike to at chiickeii, ii crreiit consumption is 
rather low iu Tukey. The imajority of families in ourcouuuirvencomsuticdotot oe cticeti miontIi,coutllry, (iot)lo evelO C0I1SLIIIC Olne chicken a mnoluth, 

comipared with most people iiiwell developed countries 
where chickenl may be consumed two or three tines aweek. 

It is shown inTable 3 that tie conrsummption itchicken 
in Turkey has paralleled tie per capita national income. 
In the last 20 %,cars the numler of hens and cocks has 
increased to 12 millions, of turkeys 738 thousand and 
tie annual egg production to around 392,398 thousand, 

Table 3 
Poultry rnd hens eggs production inTurkey 1950-1969 

........ 

iNationalHensand Turkeys Hens eggs income 
cocks (yearly) 

Years (11,000) 1,000) 11,000) per person 

1950 - - TL 1.181 
1951 20.307 1,285 935,870 
1952 21.159 1,252 978,629 
1953 22,395 1,301 1,094,269 
1954 22,887 1,379 1,113,412 
1955 23.629 1.393 1,118,421 
1956 24,196 1,454 1,165.672 
1957 25,315 1,474 1.193,350 
1958 

1959 
26,320 
26,850 

1,602 
1.60 

1,238,581 
1,303,550 

1960 
1961 

27,164 
26,116 

1,675 
1,687 

1,322,510 
1,308,033 

TL 1,539 

1962 
1963 
1964 

26,614 
26.759 
28.395 

1,716 
1,708 
1.669 

1,349,043 
1,335,043 
1,359,462 

1965 29,255 1.768 1,478,894 
1966 
1967 

28.449 
30,387 

1,796 
1,773 

1,455,319 
1,536,189 

TL 1,788 

1968 
1969 

32,020 
32,313 

1,955 
2,023 

1,760,010 
1,828,268 

... . . . . 
Rate of 
increase 59% 57% 95% 

--- _front 

In otiher words, tihe number of liens and cocks has 
increased by 59 per cent, turkeys by 57 per cent and 
egg production by 95 per cent. Notwit list anding this, 
our people consume very little chicken due mainly to 
the large number of' families with low ilnconles. 

The feed industry 

The government owned feed mills of Turkey produced 
147,455 tons of all types of compotnded feed iii 1970 

of which 58.3 per cent 185,969 t ions) was poultry feed.
0 this 58.3 per cent, 4 1.5 per cent was layer feed, 
14.5 per cent chick grower feed and 2.6 per cenit 
broiler feed. Although Ime gove.ulment factories were 
working at ovet 9t) per cenit capacity oil tie basis 
of their present working system, the introduction at' 
multiple shift working could increase production con
siderably. 

I addition to the government owned feed mills there 

arc al tuutber of privately owimed itills e.g. Tenik Feed 

,Intdustry, Abalioglu Feed Industry, Abic Feed hIdustry, 
Ozkaiikqi Feed Ihdustry and tie ('ider Feed Itdustrywith a combined capacity of about 50,00) tons per 

anlitil
 

I lowevc., tile attount off feed presently produced in 
Turkey is otily sufficient to supply One ill eight of tile 
hens currently kept. Indeed as most of tie poultry are 
kept iivillages and are of traditional breeds, they are 
given very little feed aid rely mainly on scavenging. 
Although the egg production of these village chickens 
is low their low input requirenent makes thei 
efficient producers iti economic terms, and colmpeti
lion fron low cost village eggs has seriously retarded 

the establishltent of a modert poultry industry in 
Turkey. The substitutiot of the present 30 million
of local breeds of chickens with modern breeds produc

ing four or five times a!;imany eggs will, however, be 
necessary in future. The inportant question will then 
be vhcther or tint the feed resources of Turkey willbe adequate to support .35 million or so of chickens, 

nd to answer this it will be necessay to look at each 
type of tmaterial separately. 

Protein concentrates 

It will be seen fronm Table 4 that Turkey produces 

substantial quantities of sesante, cottonseed and suit
flower seed, but only small quantities of linseed, ground.
rlts anid soya-beans. 

Cottonseed is perhaps the most important source of 

vegetable protein conicentrates ill Turkey today, and 
567,000 of the 642,000 tons produced in 1967 were 
processed into oil and cake (481 ,000 tons) in Turkey.
Extracted meals and expeller cake are produced both 

decorticated and undecorticated cotton-seed. 



Table 4 
Oil seed production in some countries for 1968 

Countries Countries Sunflowers Countries Peanuts Countries Cottonseed Countries Linseed Countries Sesame 

s Soybeans (in shells) 

1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 

USA 

China 

USSR 

Canada 

Japan 

Mexico 

Rumania 

Turkey 

Yugoslavia 

30,023 

10,670 

528 

246 

168 

112 

47 

9 

3 

USSR 

Rumania 

Bulgaria 

Yugoslavia 

Turkey 

Hungary 

USA 

China 

Spain 

France 

Canada 

Greece 

6.685 

730 

459 

309 

230 

93 

91 

70 

27 

26 

11 

4 

India 

China 

USA 

Japan 

Pakistan 

Mexico 

Turkey 

Israel 

Italy 

Spain 

Greece 

Bulgaria 

4,476 

2,200 

1.153 

122 

106 

98 

33 

11 

9 

8 

7 

2 

USA 

USSR 

China 

India 

Pakistan 

Mexico 

Turkey 

Iran 

Spain 

Greece 

Israel 

Bulgaria 

4.209 

3,917 

2,948 

1.95 

1.058 

946 

696 

352 

141 

122 

53 

21 

USA 

Canada 

USSR 

India 

Poland 

Rumania 

France 

Netherlands 

Turkey 

Pakistan 

Hungary 

German Democratic 

688 

500 

485 

438 

65 

30 

24 

14 

12 

11 

10 

India 

China 

Turkey 

Pakistan 

Iran 

Greece 

Japan 

Italy 

Bulgaria 

USA 

Yug:)slavia 

USSR 

4,145 

3.650 

500 

399 

61 

57 

30 

11 

6 

4 

3 

I 

Israel 3 Yugoslavia - 1 'Yrugoslavia 6 Republic 5 

Italy 1 Italy 3 Iran 4 

World Total 43.613 9.944 15.034 21.202 3.041 16.285 

Turkey %0.03 %2.3 %0.2 %3.3 %0.4 %3.1 

Source: FAO Production Yearbook, 1968. 



114 	l-xpeller cake nay be produced with very ineicient tion as yet. It willbe seen t'ronTable 5 that themachinery and oil contents of tellto 12 per cent are quality of cottonseed protein with regard to lysinenot unconinon. Ilowever, tie Turkish Standards content, biological value and itet protein utilisation isInstitute has tow established aIset of standards for the good compared with cocontut and groundnut protein.oil and protein contents of Turkish cottonseed cake and Itis considered that it is too early to suggest tilegrowextracted iteal. ing of glandless seeds at present, due to tie poor quality 
of lintproduced by ilie varieties currently developed. 

The ilnaiu use for cottonseed cake is of course in 
ruilinallt feeding, but due to lack ofideiand for proteint 
co nicentrates for this purpose inuch is exported 1roii 
rtutkey atpresent. Due to tilepresence of gossypol,poultry tiutritiottisis dotitot r,'c,,nttitdit iitihe sOill 
of cottseed cake in puitry rations at levels exceed,

itgcove 
 petcieni. Cot oustsed real cotalls gossYpol

Sintits om tl;tonseed fnperet. Cotain whichli the1ree and a noittoxic loriii 

is COtt~hibted With the 1: aM ino10gIOtp Of tie proteinof 

lysine. Uilorttntely tlie process l detoxifyin
 

Ii ii forit th i cirt 

cotlhonseetl by encotraging tire combitnatiotis (i gossypol
with lysie by heating, results inloss itt tiutritiounally 

vailaltle lysliuc. As ito~rinally theiysie lititig~ 

tmino acid ill
potdtly diets, itis itipollattlu to itlto-
[tice prIocesses for deto.,ifying cottoseed neal which 
to ntot affect tle itulitional availability of"lysille. 
Sever:tl such netliods have been developed ittilisitng 
solvet extraction or ttecltfiiical separation techntiques, 
btt have not gained widespread commercial applica-

Table 5 

Atnino acid contents and protein qualities of cottonseed 
oilmeal, peanut oil meal and coconut oil meal 

Lysne 
Methioninu 

Cystine 
Leucine 
Isoleucine 
Valine 
Threonine 
Phenylalanine 
Tryptophan 
Hstidune 
Argqnie 

Total essenia amino acids 

NPU values 

Ditestibili
ties 


BV 


Non. Essentialamino acids 
Aspartic acid 
Serlnie 

Glutamic acid 

Praline 


Glycine 


Alanine 


Tvrosine 
Ammonia 

,
Cocorlut Peanut
Co nut eatoil meal .,,I meal 
1nal 1 

percentage
 

3.6 3.9 3.0 
1.9 1.7 1.1 
1.3 1.6 1.4 
7.3 6.7 7.6 
4.8 3.9 3.8 
6.5 6.0 4.7 
3.0 3.6 2.0 
5.7 6.3 5.2 
1.2 1.3 1.0b2.5 2.5 2.5 

12.8 7.4 11.6 

50.6 44.9 4. 

63 50 40-45 

95-100 75 95-100 

63-65 60 40-47 

7.0 9.8 11.8 
4.8 5.0 4.5 

15.9 18.5 17.2 
2.9 3.4 3.9 
4.6 4.7 4.2 

4.2 4.8 3.6 
2.2 3.3 3.7 
1.6 1.9 2.1 

S, ,ree:The Rowell Research Institute, Dept ofBiochemistry. 

Soya beau oil iseal produt ioi isat present s iii erall 
Turkey, aid is about 4,500 tons per aiiun. It)geteraltihe climlate of 'Turkey is itot cotiducive to soya beanl 
cullivalion, although sonic Ittay be growit in tile Black 
Sea region of Anatolia. I lowever, due to the high

itnutritive value of soya nieal, it is highly advisable to havelarger supplies by either importation, or the development 
short growth period varieties. 

rie annual productiotn of sunflower seed Oilnteal is 
abotil 205,000 tons and is secotd only to that of coital
seed iteal. Grttitidinut oil meal (25,000 ions),sesame 
oil iteal (34,000 tons), linseed oil ial (12,000 toils), 
poppy sel oilieal 110.800 tons), rapeseed oil tieal 
(8,100 tons) atid ieitipseed oiltieal (2,800 tons) are also 
produced ilistialler quantities each year. 

Auinal proteiii concentrates are scarce iii Turkey. Only 
400 	1.000 tons of'fishiieal isproduceu] per aititun,whvlile tlisat atid mitoe tieals ate also iii very short supply. 

Dehydrated alfalfa neal isalso iii very short supply iii
 
Turkey, 
and much of that vhiclh is produced is of poor 
quality due to primitive tethods of' processing. 

Carbthydrate (energy) sources 

The tiain carbohydrate sources in Turkish poultry diets 

are cereals such as wheat, yellow and white maize, barley,
rye, oats alnd nflo. Figures f'or tile production of these ill 

t
Turkey duriig IQ)59 6 are given iii Table 6. It ,vill beseen that a substanitial increase iii production has onlybeen achieved for wheat, and this has been by cultivating 
larger areas of land rallier Iltain increasing prtduction per 

uit area.
 

The main grains available for poultry rations are barley

and to a lesser extent itaize. Substantial quantities
 
of'wheat illitg offals such 
 as bran are also used for 

poultry feed. 

Feed additives such as vitamins (ittitteral mixes and
 
itnedicaients) are partly imported and partly produced
 
locally. 



115Table 6 
Cereal production in Turkey, for 1959-1969 

TotalYear 	 Wheat barley Rye Oats Corn Millet and 
Milo 

1,000 tons 

3.3:0 665 475 1,000 	 56 13,3521959 7,852 

1,090 57 14.527


1960 	 8,450 3,700 700 530 


7,000 2,948 570 435 1.017 65 12,035
1961 

450 800 60 13,950
1962 8,450 3,500 	 690 


900 990 60 16,738
1963 10.000 4,288 	 500 
1.000 	 13.8381964 8,300 3.200 735 550 53 


945 60 14,120
1965 8,500 3,300 	 775 540 


850 1.000 15,820
1966 9.600 3,800 	 510 60 


5'0 1,050 55 16,315
1967 10,000 3,800 	 900 

820 1,000 53 15,403


1968 9.520 3,560 450 

1,000 16,581
1969 10,500 3.740 	 817 468 56 

Souice: Natuihonalsttstics of Turkey. 

birds kept il these units comp rtse only 2.2 per cent of'Nutritional problems of poultry industry of Turkey 
the total nu ber kept inTurkey, ildicatitg thit 97.8 

Ihere 3re currentlytonly 3Q0 eiterprises inTurkey having per cetnto" poultry are kept by traditional ntelhods in 

layer units. the villages. The average annual production of 56 eggs
IlIoIe thall500 hens e:ch. O1 thcse 201 are 

The per bird itnTurkey is very low compared with that ofI5broiler tits .llid 92 mixed lay-er-btiler fairms. 

Table 7 

Poultry production and hens egg production in some countries 

Average 

Hens, d Countries Hens eg s Countries Egg productionCour.tries 

turkeys 	 production per hen per annum 

1,000 	 1,000,000 

USSR 528,151 USA 69.326 Sweden 189 

China 490,000 USSR 35,200 Japan 176 

USA 435,959 Japan 24,694 Israel 176 

France 210,000 UK 14.964 USA 163 

Poland 156,302 Federal Republic of Federal Republic of 

Japan 140,707 Germany 14,076 Germany 159 

UK 127,458 France 10,000 Rumania 155 

India 115,390 Italy 8,580 Austria 13 

Italy 113,000 Rumania 7,292 Finland 139 

Federal Republic of Spain 6,576 Spain 138 

Germany 91,387 Poland 	 6,315 Australia 135 

5,436 UK 123 

Hungary 56,902 German Democratic Czechoslovakia 110 
Canada 	 85,875 Canada 

56.054 Republic 4,046 German DemocraticThailand 
Spain 48,659 Netherlands 3,969 Republic 109 

Belgium 	 SwitzerlandNetherlands 47,806 n276 105 

Rumania 47,148 Czechoslovakia 3,270 Belgium 93 

3,043 Netherlands 87 

80
 
Geriman Democratic 	 Australia 

Republic 37.976 Hungary 2,792 Denmark 

Yugoslavia 35,974 Yugoslavia 2,186 Italy 76 

Belgium 35,588 India 2,155 Canada 	 71 

USSR 	 67
Turkey 	 34,775 Turkey 1,760 

Czechoslovakia 31,208 Thailand 1,640 Greece 62 

Iran 29,602 Sweden 1,613 Bulgaria 58 

55
Bulgaria 27,726 Bulgaria 1,565 Turkey 

25,626 Greece 	 1,554 Hungary 52Greece 
1,510 Poland 	 49Australia 23,147 Austria 

Denmark 19,530 De',mark 1,478 France 	 48 

I,an 1,320 Iran 	 46Israel 	 12,150 
Thailand 45
Austria 	 11,130 srael 1,224 

Sweden 9,063 Finland 964 India 19 

Finland 7.045 Switzerland 648 

Switzerland 6.360 Pakistan 	 484 

Pakistan 

Source: FAO Production Yearbook (1968). 



116 other countries (see Table 7f vhich pi odte most of 
their poultry products ivyinidern intensive methods. 
using balanc.ed c1IIittdeI leeds. For example, lrael 
anld Japan produce nearly fotur il(,re per lienliiie. eggs 

ati I'ikey, even though they have poorer feed 
resources, 

I lie obsi',is tirst Ipploach ho tIcreasiig egg, plodltliill 
In 'Ikey is to eluc;ate laillleisind elicollage Io adt 
toderim sciCitificall,' I.iset.l MelhiOtIls 01t 0i111 prodlic-

Ion.lowever, lie imeiiuiate prrspects fur any signili-
cati itiproveitienit by this approach do ntlt appear tto 
le velY gkOd. and it is stuggested tIit tileoly'w.v II 

iuch Lirapid illiuouenielit could he olthiilled illtile 
tleir Itttle ,vitlld lei v e ciragiug :t1d expanding tile 
Ilse o collipoltled lecds. 

the uttaiti litl of this Ilier appr ;ch is that tile 
C~uriiliidill feed, ilight not htntritioally vell 
balatnuctl us', Cu.uiitotutti fleeds il l'urkey isthe of 

vciv iLidequale. I lie teed I'aclties 1sually declare flie 
tI lIZ.I i LL[It e Ititle pIteiln ItII lillnI. Crude fibre 

(tnt.ixIIhitutmit crtIc'M I ii itt) ild crude ash. 
Iics giv,
cibthe laucores look alike and appear to 
uieft tle tuitiitital seuirletiesis for poultry, bit these 

Table 8
 
Feed prices and optimal costs of different diets (ks)
 

Price 0-8 
(kgI weeks 

Barley 84 125.0 
Wheat screening 68 
Corn 88 
Bran 62 
OaIts 84 
Millet and milo 80 
Soybean oil meal 2.05 
Cottonsed oil meal 1.11 
Peanut oilMeal 1.20 
Sesame seedoil meal 1.20 
Sunflower oil meal 1.06 
Fishmeal 4.35 
Meat and brOse meal 1.56 
Dehydrtateid alfalfa 1.35 

Soilinq prices lk§) ...... 135 

varius finished poultry feeds and raw materials used 
inpoultry feeds inTurkey. 

Aouther important question is what kind tif feed 
fortmlae should be used itt Turkey. Sire fornulae 
which hve been developed taking into account fte 
particular conilitions if Turkey are given inTable i). 
It will be seen thatthe Iuseof 30 per cent tf yellow 
maize and 25 per cent of' barley for layer type chicks 
diets has been suggested and that only eight per cent 

figures have II ICAl meaning :Isti file trititonalvalue 
Of the niantifact tired feed: ibrinstance. onie of the 
faclories deJlares that his chick leeds conhtain 2 1per 
cent of crude protein, anolheir tatloy declares the satne 
alUount of prolcii. Now tie qtieStijt; Is, alre these 
two types of feeds ltittiotially tie satie or [lt'?The 
allswer is usially no because i;ite t.'tiry uses a good 
qlalitv prloteih sOUrce SLhI as tish tileal, neI'! Meal, 
fileat atid hOilueMeal 01 sOVbCn oil MCal lieOther
 

uses ONitucitOtiseed kill0iillnut.wer seed iiil tttejl.
 
,MNatif the feed f:ictories *leclZfe ,lthut g)dvl tluality
 
proein st',urces are used i: their o,,L fe-,dIs, 1)l this 
nav notIe so ti. Ti ththilhierprices of gurud qualty
 

proutein concetrates cimti,;ited lh cotionseetd oil
 
teal or sttlllower it,"seed oii d. This probtlem could 

be solved lulu')rcillg procedures ci-IIy ijlalily t.tt1rul 

pelliig Itl.lulact Liters to produce high (liiality feeds. 

The putdlrymei inTurkey isuially ,cmplain that the 
prices iif tna;nufacttired feeds ate tiuch higher than 
they should be. Ihdeed tile prices of feeds are high in 
cuolmparisot \itl tile t such asprices of inillaiprouducts 

eggs atid chickens. Intspite if tie high prices 'f feeds 
tile existing feed facturies have nt .lifiCUtty itt selling 
their pruttcts. Table X gives [lie current prices of 

Layers Broilers 

8-20 20- 30 30< Starter Finisher 
weeks Growers Layers 10-6) (6-14) 

101.8 103.9 104.0 135.0 131.5 
102.0 100.5 133.6 120.4 
101.2 97.5 126.0 112.7 

123 120 120 155 155 

of soyai meal has been included due to its high price 
and the difficulty itl obtaining supplies. Suntlower 
oilseed ttealand sesame seed oiltucal were inctlded 
astie train protein sources of tie ration. Due to the 
shortage of alfalfa meal and fishsneal it Turkey, these 
were used as little as possible intie fimnulae. The 
layer type grower formula contains only harley as a 
carbohydrate source (at a level of 40 per cent) because 
thisfeed is cheaper and ssore aburidarut than any 
other carbohydrate inTurkey. 

http:balanc.ed
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Table 9 
Suitable poultry feed formulae for Turkey 

Layers 

Starting period 

20-30 20-30 
week week 

N.1 N.2 

43.50 25.00 

15.00 	 25.00 

-- 7.50 


...... 

5.00 5.00 
7.00 10.00 

10.00 6.00 
3.00 5.00 

2.50 2.50 
3.50 3.50 
1.00 1.00 

3.00 3.00 
6.00 6.00 
0.20 0.20 
0.05 0.05 

0.25 0.25 

16.9 16.8 

2,669 2,567 


3.41 3.13 

0.4 0.4 

2.49 3.33 
2.66 2.32 

1.48 1.49 

104 102 

20-30 
week 
N.3 

25.50 
25.00 
10.00 

4.00 
10.00 
4.00 
5.00 
2.-0 
3.50 
1.00 
3.00 
6.00 
0.20 
0.05 

0.25 

16.0 
2,566 

3.40 
0.4 

3.25 
2.56 
1.50 

101 

NA 

49-50 
10.00 

-

5.00 
7.00 
8.00 
3.00 
2.50 
3.50 
1.00 
3.00 
7.00 
0.20 
0.05 

0.25 

15.9 
2.661 

3.84 
0.4 

3.08 
2.64 
1.50 

104 

Laying period 

N.2 

18.00 
46.50 

-

4.00 
7.00 
4.00 
3.00 
2.50 
3.50 
1.00 
3.00 
7.00 
0.20 
0.05 

0.25 

15.4 
2.536 

3.72 
0.4 

2.73 
2.53 
1.56 

101 

N.3 

10.00 
5000 

5.00 

3.00 
7.20 
2.00 
5.00 
2.50 
3.50 
1.00 
3.00 
7.00 
0.20 
0.05 

0.25 

15.0 
2,473 

3.68 
0.4 

2.60 
2.40 
1.53 

98 

0-6 
week 
NA 

54.00 
-
-

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
3.00 
7.00 
2.00 
1.00 
200 
0.50 
0.23 
0.05 

0 25 

20.8 
2.894 

1.46 
0.5 

2.88 
2.64 
1.44 

135 

Starter 

0-6 
week 
N.2 

50.00 
5.00 

-

10.00 
7.00 

10.00 
3.00 
7.00 
2.00 
3.00 
2.00 
0.50 
0.20 
0.05 

0.25 

20.8 
2.826 

1.6 
0.5 

2.84 
2.60 
1.44 

134 

Broilers 

0-6 
week 
N 1 

30.00 
23.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
2.00 
5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
0.50 

0 20 

0.05 

0.25 

21.2 

2,756 


2.1 
0.62 

3.40 
2.64 
1.46 


126 


6-14 
week 
N.1 

60.00 
-

600 
.9.00 
10.00 
3.00 

8.00 

2.00 


-

-


0.50 
0.20 
0.05 
0.25 

19.7 
2.948 

1.22 
0.39 

3.04 
2.Z4 
1.47 

132 

Finisher 

6-14 
week 
N.2 

55.00 
5.00 

-

6.00 
10.00 
11.00 
3.00 
5.00 
2.00 

2.00 
0.50 
0.20 
0.05 

0.25 

18.9 
2,906 

1.06 
0.3 

2,65 
2.75 
1.48 

120 

6-14 
week 
N.3 

33.00 
25.00 

-

600 
10.00 
11.00 

5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
1.00 
2.00 
0.50 
0.20 
0.05 
0.25 

19.0 
2,753 

1.29 
0.3 

3.3 
2.7 

1.5 

113 

Yellow maize 
Barley 
Wheat 
Bran 
Soybean oil meal 
Sunflower oil meal 
Sesame seed oil meal 

Dehydrated alfalfa 

Fish meal 
Meat and bone scrap 

Bone meal 
Molasses 
Limestone 
Salt 
Minerals 

Vitamins 

Protein %) 

Met. energy (Kcal/kg) 


Calcium (%) 


Phosphorus, inorganic (%) 


Lysine (% of protein) 

Methioninc (% of protein) 


Cystine (% of protein 


Price (k/kg) 

Chicks 

0-8 8-20 

week week 

30.00 10.00 
25.00 	 40.00 

- 10.00 
- 7.00 

8.00 3.00 
10.00 10.00 
11.00 5.00 
3.00 5.00 

6.00 3.00 
2.00 2.00 

2.00 2.00 

2.00 2.00 
0.50 0.50 
0.20 0.20 
0.05 0.05 

0.25 0.25 

20.6 17.2 
2,771 2.583 

1.13 1.46 

0.5 0.4 

3.41 2.97 
2.63 2.38 
1.46 1.51 

125 102 



18 The cadthathellsgrTw ,ju gain during 111efirst tell Table 10 
of illg anrd 

three dilletlit foltillile o0r[his peliod. 

ninthl periotdLIN his heeniikeri into rccouilt Poultry meat production of some countrie,' 
lecotlilierided 


I lie first %,ls ,hlle .lie.....
oie c'iariiiis 5,cIl,,iI ii/C 

toi er tr :orllaill ,ein i h ilt' itillcl as Couttr-s Metric Tonst+,ittl11d m 


;iZtbolis'nthe stlr.e'U. siil t~lr.iii UYA
VA'i\ iintliriIs 5,439,900 
oiI Illeal IIi.lud I i I th hriil11,i' 	 USSRrire ' Iu (i'' lhe liltoi.ii 	 800,000

1
0ii tJddLIh fIsh Ilreil. al ll illAli,il~jt aimlbotlinlleal Frantelife 	 680,000 
alsto siiiller lie '11110111in UK 	 504,000thailidie% .hlIln he. 01 Sit-
ll \CIiSC Im l ,i id S e t IIie IIn lie 464.000sCen ,iI Jirni 

' 'c iS't] Cmulia 
iulclelt IIII h th lt'lie' ik p , oI hl lltlli 1i'at [lie Italy 369, 00 
)tiilllrylnlerlc'litii',t' tInn' ' ihI i i.hli.'ilill aljaild258,300i.,tli tuel liilti Iril Jp t 	 255.000 

hellelt . Nlcliuds 	 230,000 

Flii-ii |AeltIC ofGermany 210,000 
iL,"
i . y 	 182.300 

[lie three Iiiiniiil,ie Iii l. ,cis ;itnt hlis list ciiiith Rnnim 143,000
 
period lie Irised on ehllio t i ' ,midIhrlmlve. n)lit 114,300
Potlri 

tiIilIIS 111,e11. . C0 1I , vCllow nll Iiens 2 ,lil o tlu Anis?.iIiai 	 109,200 
h]lnA'y iS lie ilIIu ;i1linu lhale Stirn'cs. Yt,nioslavia 	 107,000t'


Pei min 	 91,400 
1S,10. 89,200
 

h is kltsiltt usih s hiI ilt'il 78,500
111 lr rrlllLIuC l,tin C1,!CIhoSIlv,i'a 
f tlhltFh 	 19,900

n1iiiti +',nil lllsli I.ll.i io ii IInl ISsli .il'i l i is ciriii 
n, 

69,000
 
,iRlelLi dtesili,,lC 1iunldel Rii1 . D,mrtik
nIInlRIIItiOhliS de'jiOieCy 65,000 

, cCC itlll(III 48,000ennl nirILiN ut',CI'il hN ll i, li 	 S " Gni4' 

soNn,.1,tisli I t iI 	 eiI llnlerllt lie IliolI. cit%%oIIdbl 	 4Aus,a 41.000 
Pirtuqil 40,000tilluh ltittilti 	 iiiv . tl ti' ih i eit nitilhitnirts I riikt 'y. Patkistan 	 33,000 
Swten 	 29,000 
rurkey 29,000


(iiiiniiiser'tnl i , inl i l gl' tliiiiilltin'5 1 in 22,000
 
I tikt'ey nuhll itiI] .ihLn' i ISIlus. Norway 	 3,700IS Il rinI utl iSl citlI'iI 
;iklillle to iliclm tile IbeI t lirets C\LceeLllgliiIkeper tIiland 	 2,900 
_'iIlIll tiiliCIS ulrie II liete pTesnC e ohg-ssvypol. 

('l ed1t'i be : II itlI 111i te 0 01illI't'rl Source FAO Production YearbookI1068).
li te ies, but tile%.ili i ,ti er a le pniolt iri coiucuit biltl
, dLit?p)[OCCSN Ill~ ito tlttL [lh pilte yIoSs l+pl Con)tent'll 

Issitll 1tibel',s m11U1ch IIuitIIInnni,1i\ iinilaei .. lie 

it I lieis ;ill tie tcessirily applicable It, locA londititns of Turkey.leic ienht:I, ' tikish iotiillv 	 ni tile
Licko)Itile C'otlltiou101,11 ofl 	 There aIneedl. scierntific researchS+,tllCCSIiTitC atdS force tto is therefore, for to deter

thie ",t+'gCotllHIM el li ltle Ib nIt)tltICCine at first hand 

enInnISeCdI ineil whicu is both low illgnissypul and high piiiiltry ill Turkey.
 

iulnold 	 ilenutrititnal requirements of 

1i1 is iliblle I,sille i l ie\s 1niCesSe develIoped iillh\ ii 

eceillt yenrs. 

2.thdt'atim problems o.ilite poultrvinei, 

Irnilei IriotiLlio)n is ctiriently very smrall tii Turkey and of*tie nlilln animal researchOur fllnctions iif tile 
itwill lie seen ioli lble 10 th lheittal pltilry centres of'Turkey is to educatet poultrymen by 
tneat piodui tion is cillently touil 29(100 ts per regular courses, demonstrations and pnblications.
 
dii tnii iii. 'There used t,'be Itwiiotypes of cou rse one fiol
 

researcl'rs and tile ither forp,uilitry'ttmei, bitt fur Iwit 
to three years Iii such cururses have been held. Indeed, 
iesearch celt es are unable It) a nrauugecourses because 
Ihurle enough eiquilinreiit, ellnugh holley, etioughis nt 
nltciial, or siufticietnt Icierimirs ilthes, leparirtments.

Problems faced by the poultry industry of Turkey and Almost all ilie it if research cenlres have adelratrmel 

sllie possih. oluhtionsis needI Fornew laboiratonries, iirils ;n(ipoultry hmises,
 

available atnitnal tnjnuipiteu
inaierial, laboratory 
I.Sciointf/i' R'ew'rch 	 anidfullyr research swientists.Furirisltinugs 1r:1lified 


lher is ageiteral if' scientiticlack reliable informiafitin
 
t) lite requireiets tfpouullryin
ltit rietit ii 'Turkey, while
 
it)stutdies have beet carriC iitt it I lie developtent 3.Anlark'tinK"o'
the protilri, proilit'ts 
Of1ectt1o1ical ard balaticed ratimol:; suitetd to lirfeleuit Cte teasoti why the piultry industry ofT'urkey is 
districts. Nutrient requirements lire at present calculated under-developed is that poultry imirketing is very poorly
Oli tle basis of tables prepared tther coiiiitries 	whic(h Altost all pioultrymen illthis cottlty doill org:ilised. 

themselves vary (see 'Tables II and 12) and are not 
 tot kiow the best titie and place to °Alt theirproducts. 

http:liltoi.ii


Table iI 
Percentage amino acid requirements of chickens according to different countries 

11q 

Chicks, 0-4 Weeks Layers 

Amino Acids France UK (ARC) USA (NRC) UK (ARC) USA (NRC) 

Argimr,e 

Glyciie 
Histidine 
!soleucine 

Leucine 
Lysme 
Methionine/Cystline 

Methionine 

Phenylalanne/Tyrosine 
Phenylalanne 
Threonine 
Tryptophan 

Vaiine 

Protein 

1.05 
084 
0.35 
0.65 
1.40 
0.95 
0.73 
0.40 
1.40 

-

0.70 
0,20 
0.85 

08 
1.0 
0 35 
05 
1.5 
1.0 
0.7 
0.28 
1.2 
06 
055 
0.15 
0.8 

200 

1 2 

1 0 

04 

0 75 
14 
1.1 

0.75 
0.4 
1.3 
07 
0 7 
0.2 
0.85 

200 

? 

0.5 
1.7 
0.5 
0.55 
0.22 
0.7 
0.35 
0.4 
0.13 
0.55 

15.0 

08 
? 
? 

0.5 
1.2 
0.5 
0.53 
0.28 

7 
? 

0.4 
0.15 

? 

15.0 

Table 12 
Minimal vitamin requirements of chicks 10 6 weeks) according to different countries 

Federal 

Republic of India 

Germany 

A IUlkq( 	 20.000 4.000 

D, (IU/k) 2.500 600 

E (mIl/kl) 
K (mit/kg) 

2B I lorf/kq) 

(mg/kg) 8 5 

Niacii lrng/kt) 20 

Ca-Pantothenate (mg/kgl 11 

B2 

B,, (mig/kit) 

B I, (rn/kg) 0.01 0.015 


Folic acid (mg/kg) 


Bolin (lnq/kg) 01 


Choline (mg/kq) 

For pro'filtability every poniltrymla shoild know this ill 

advatice and also have atl assured market. All irg:inisa-
tiull was established for Ihis pirpolse it) 19(5 iider tile 

natie of General Agricultural N\hiketing and Standardisa-

tion Office but hlis sir far thrie il1list 1lii1ig ill the 

field of piultry itarketing. The price of an egg is 

betweeti 50 60 k* at iriist times blit ill siile years it 

t11ay suddeily drpo 10 as little aIs 15 k/ Mid. poulltrytlietis 

ilicitnies cmseqielitly suller. 

The greater part if' tie egg priductionitll'uitrkey colies 

fronm villages. lime price of' eggs prodiiced Iy villagers is 

chealier than thse Irint poultryiiei., tie eggs ill villages 

being gathered by niliddle-Inier who re-sell the eggs 1o 

other traders. These two classes of' people make nearly 

a hundred per cent prolit bul the proiducers earn only 

very little. It is believed that if an org:tnized poultry 

co-Operative systemI existed prodiicers could earn more 

tjoicy and ctiOSilloners woidIl beable 1o buy eggs lU)re 

cheaply. Today, there are only a few poilItry Co-

Japan Holland USSR UK USA 

2.650 7.500 15.000 1.500 2.000 

200 	 150 1.500 300 200 

10 30 
0.6 1.5 0.99 0.53 

2.5 2.2 3.0 1.0 1.8 

7.2 4.5 G0 4.0 3.6 

37 35 30 28 27 

10 12 11 11 

6.7 3.5 6.0 3.5 3.0 

0.009 	 0,01 0.02 0.03 0.009 

0.55 	 0.8 1.5 1.2 

0.09 0.15 0.1 0.09
 

1,300 1,500 1,000 1,300 1,300
 

ioperatives which gather eggs daily with trucks. Also 

maily ,t tie piulliv I'arms ar vev tar Irotln haitn roads 

and ill whiter niaV riads aile not iCen Ii-ir liucks. 

Iioiltrync iior villagers living ill sticth districts keep their 

eggs ini staw ill ihxes, arid market tilhem whenever a 

road is open. These eggs are usually kept under extremely 

ilisuitable c lllilions and call becomte had. 

There are no qualitv cotrols for pioultry products and 

l1i aiccepteIL 	 stanlird specilicatiiis for egg and chicken 

quality. The age of"(lie eggs anld clickenis which are 

sold il [lie i arkets aie it(i nrmally knivn. l.arge 

and small size eggs aie si d at the saine price; clickens 

ire siold withit ieiioval ofi internal organs and host 

of' the chicken stores have no refrigerators. III the 

last few 'years hiwever, dily fresh good quality chickens 

and eggs are being sold ill he markets of big cities 

such as Ankara. Istmibul and I/mir. Packing methods 

for the exptrt of eggs are very primitie; products are 

exported to 	 loreign countries ill 100 kg wiuoden boxes 

full Of vWodI sliavi tgs. 



120 	 There are thetily a few hroiler tartis in Turkey an.ld 
chickens which are sold in the inarkets are usually 
brought from villages hy trucks belonging It)middle-
men. Such chickens ate very old, sick dILIextremnely 
weak and undernourished. The slaughtering altd fire-
servation of these chickens is lst) prinitive, atvery 

tor his teasoin people lesitate t nsuIe chickens. 

lire fl'lWItig LcItoii is Sulet.(Sed 1sa IeaIIS Of irl)

itig the mrrarketiig tofpr'uri ulitsi iil key. 

a. Orgaiiations such as the Fr,:s ldricaltti lltid 
Ilfortimatior 	 (erirs which iletiriarrCCd b%[ lheliter-

tial Wrld Banik sirirrd Ile o ri11CrLI"IIIfItor 
big clity. aildbIIr1IS Slold he lItail trow to ralse 
poriltrss, keep aliirs il r ~liheuilthi, p+irid~ god 

i clitiken meat arid egs, plesen dvises,
select brteeds, etc. 

Select~~~~ 	 ~ ~~ ~ i.diige 

hr. Villag~ers , ,hrild be,-' Itoor cr-ericriuriarnel rirle 
Op~elait:. l0 , .1 Ieli titt dL hlenpllill.% house, 

its,. 


-iid shtoildc. leg,,s clriclens lie giliered b\ co-rfrer~il,.s 
M1ii1the h1C'Itrile rLidrlle-iiiu eirlerl. 

(I. All ptll I, p:rliicis Shouldi e cullected illtle first 
pic'. it icei s uilder saniinl;ii ciriditirrirs. I ' 

Ceturi -ISii;irl \eXist tir 
p,,lItIi . i II1d L<:tI.. 

iilk ,rllcti ii biut nt for 

C , 'l 1Iiii,:cd h ld h e ,icirdin N , qU lit .poi
urlirs1d Ireli lii lirlalw Iriec Ill cc ilie. 	 rrs beshould~ 

I. cirll Id"laitic ehetreuiceartiti- shotld be 

I' us,issiiirle ihlrr Mone 1l1,' telli':ihlrrrrr chickens die 

r.Ci sear sith irriect1tiis rl iPuei,Maii potltr 

liuitses ircconitniiitriirl it i pIlirige ictrrierr-organisins. 

rt polrilrlr 
s.ailarv conditlls. lT ca, lie vac, 1i1.t Iris t\wi chicks: 
the ml' tian who cail rho Iris is i ' srrgeonli 

Al 	 stli r ,il'lt 'erp1t ir CleIte Clean and 

S';I 
who tILkeri el k for orie s\iccllion:l . Tillere is iot 

ellriighi fresh vaccliie iaiilable ii 1ail' districts alltiigli 
it s well kiowi. thilchicks ieerd I,,ovaccitrationits 

oric whellntrie t I'rtir lie iiherie thice days rld arld 
whel tie\ are 45 rlhays old. Ni p.ruhtrytnaii wants to 
pay fir n, 

prohleir of cc. uld 
trig prtlllryrielr ftivaccinate fireir chicks at periodically 

aiarlliget[ courses. 

e r vaccitfiott Ie solrved by teach-

The lung-tern urtis Itithe feed shotlage problet 
are t) gradually stop exportitg oil seed meals and brans, 
to p oduce fish meal (having made progress iufish 
cctliing netli dsI), to produce meait Ilealand bonhe uising 
sick, poor or old lrIoras aod to establisli mre new 
I'actories for prodtciL rlllAlfal itieCrl. "Hie Natiotlil Feed 
Indiistrv should he respotsihle for proluciig atilihiitics, 
vitamins, niterals and oihe, feed additives. This industry 
sllruId lie'lgaill/ed u,IIh lalrrlriories lor research and 
faims for Ieedirrg expertierts. MIe Nitional Feed 
]dndustry tlut Also hae mobility t) supply whierever it 

is recessary. A pric coritiol systelu shiuild be eirforced 

,lilirallIpiodrhcis. As itis "ell knouwn that poultry
 
farlirlrg rerliiies itrcli mte capill aid labor and
 
t.lrrie itclh than other igricitllrral pioduccarries lliii risk 

ol, ailla quiriivaleiit PIce contirol systemll should Ie 
alrtitelll fotr S(i orerirtliltiral[[Iltl tltey;r
o -10LS somtie years OiC11iIILa ptiodulcs (li 

kg ftonion is sold fot'I1L 2 3,which is half the 
]priceor"ieai ie tie c ryliltly).regulaini s .rts of, Feed 

iiMIt:i lilidcLitrolS shuldi be applied as (ipickly as 
possible. Air' kind to' feed which is produced illal 

Lfictrrr sli lilh e 	 Alsod suhjecl to quiiality coirt ril. 


rcsearch labrurairies ius Ileerqitipped fi)carry util
 

such deteuiinatiois as Nil!, PIER aid IlL values a id
 
fee tese tiearrIaCy antId initeral cionriteit.
s iiris Ifor vitaii 

Most typc f hlensiiltir villages arc genetically pior 
irducers aid it therefore advisable Io 
sOritiLderli high iOdrLtiCig bleeds. I lowever, we itlst 

prlor is 	 exchange these 

fistraise etliritigl high prrdIucers i lli itirial units for 
this pirpose. 

(iedits flrhuilditig moiridern atnd scielif'ic irultry
 
farmtis are lt)siall. ltlh educated and uneducated
 
people want io ise such credits but sonie peorple call
 
have Itlirre credit thtanthey leed, aild others catinot 
receive sufficient. there are agenciesAlso noinisurance 

fur poultry establishltieits aind their proidiucts. 

There is iotrneat irdustry at all itt Turkey. If there 
waccittws a well tdeveloped neat iidrustry, good quality 

chicken siups, table-ready chickens, snmoked, fried and 
cooiked chickens could be exported. li order to have 
a place in the world amonutig well developed countries, 

Turkey tust have a well developed atninral industry. 
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Increasing feed sources 
and improving feeding methods 
to achieve the development targets 
for poultry in Turkey 
Nurettin Gursoy 
General Veterinary Directorate, Istanbul, Turkey 

Turkey liasentered .i period ut develipmental plantning, 

ani illorder ti teach the devheloptent targets piro-

jected itisnecessary that ;aninial and note esuecially 

poultry reraming he taikellhand egintnitng,ill holn tie 
with antutiderstandiug 01 both fite existing industries 

and toLdti1 1IIt0htod0S of' prodthioll. 

Antiial protein productiotn tends to ilicreau i parallel 

with indUSthrial develrillellt, aid tie level otit'alilllal 

Average Cosumpltion per head per ainum 

1950 1955 

101 104 


Egg, number 


Mik, kg 

37.6 43.5 


0.967 0.99 

- 8.1 
Chicken meat, kg 
Meat, kg 

proteiilit tirder to increase the constirript itltiof ailinllal 

illTurkey lit nutitionally desirable higher levels, it is 

necessary t obhtainiiiiitital products itt greater quantities. 

of beter qutalily aid niure cheaplN'. Jiurtlhisplrpose, 

ouir growers muitst teed their atiirials hy oinideri methtids 

arid they niustis bahlaiced litied feeds to obtaiu 

cost. [specially iii 


pnitiltry, which holds i Very irinportillit place illaltiillti 

products if"hetter quality it lower 

rearing, i profihble result cannotii he othainied witlh10tit 

ktlOwledge tr 1tdein rinfilig ntetiillIs attd sit itll-

bahlced feeding. 


As will prohahly aleady be knowi., first experinmenits 

uli the use of halariced inixedlfeeds anid iiodertil feeding 

illthe secoind haillif rlietecliniques were starred 

illtie USA. 

of' vitanmiins and their sytihliic 

discivery il the inrpoirtance nl 

ineiiurals il feeding during rite 

century, large advanices have hiti 

and ainiial rearing has becoiie 

self. Poultry which have beent 

tnilie1terii t:itcentury With rite discoery 

producis arid the later 

acids aind 

first half tif ite tweitieth 

made cuonrcernirng feeds, 

a branch if ilidtltryit-

anirials ift only initrir 

alniltlo 


iiportairnce throighulit ihistoy have gainued innpuillace 

Only since scientific feeding iethuds have hein 

develrped. Poultry nosw prodUCe eggs aid tileat illthe 

shortest litre possible and in tire th lst ecoliuhnomic way, 

productioni as ,ipropurtion of ttal agiicuillural prrduc

tillgives ,igod indicatiuon of' lire extent il which ai 

under today'sp.Irticllar couat tVhas desClOped. Turkey 

Cutonditionus is onie of the countries Collillliug the ligest 

a111itt of cerCal griillS per itudividtal Ihe ct1Stinlllp

tioll of protein otf allillial isto 1lw [Ivclillilloniginl 

suilwith tther Countries. According to Miillstly of 

Agrickullu e st:tistics (uikey) with Figures'), tire Coll

sinpt itt of' protein ilfauinal origin for variitls years 

was as fIllows: 

1960 1965 

111 115 


46.5 44.9 


0.91 0.924 

10.7 12.4 

and this is tie reasuint why ht h bioiler aind 

1966 

120.6
 

448
 

0.876 
14.0
 

egg liridtic

turn inustdevelop inlparallel with the rapidly increasing 

Turkish poputiiou ald lh developnmet of i;itusrry. 

Wheil colsiderirg Levelopiticuit o' potlll i illTurkey, it 

iswrttng ti cntisider inly tlie s hect if' feeds, becaise 

with imrolerin putltry.llii Order (1) develop poullr atid 

increase productunl, it is ilnpotlalit ito he able ti cuiil

hinte lialy itpirtant factorsrunder at carefully cor

stulered programnine. 

Under Turkish cotuditins these factonrs are as folliws: 

I. A ptoultry coiinittee should be foirtmed hy the 

Ministry oflAgriculture attul at the Organisatiot of 

Plalitiig aMid Allsurbjects ctllcerlirlg potullry 

should be FollIwed ln' this ciinnli tee. 

2. 	 A regional workinig systemn For puiltry Should be 

applied illTulkey. 

3. 	 [arnis shoiul be establishnient accoirditig to fhe 

cliniilicutrldit inis of te piarltit:lar region tili 

pouiltry-house erecrtion techniuies should iie 

reviewed itiaccourdance with scieniiific findings off 

today. 

4. 	 Itt e..ch regioni breeding units and hnatchrery unlits 

should be established aceunrdinlg tI the conditiins 

Of tlre regiOil. 



122 5. Irodictiot (it' conmercial chicks t low produc-
tivits which has heei cari'd 0)lt tip t iiow is 
lie (;ottflilletit shoull 1e sttpped allI pi tthdIc-

ti,,u of 'Ollllierciail chlcks of highei produtctivils 
ShlOild 1wc'iisillei, 

I. leclIIIicJIl 0o-1~ett,, Zlltd ctt-o)rdinatiotl should 
he esiahlishied \\iilt j cttlllll ot ,1 I lli \ ,.to 

\'liich ls hieiti, ld liieditM i\,d- aile oatiltit 
the Sb ect~ s ill h_0l dllth/ lh~l ,llltj ge l i,:S. 

7. 	 ldicittitii tof epel:s O l the suljects oif potilliy-
ho SltH'ec:llll. I,i1111,1 i h'lllell h~ilcthelies. 

guellelli's, 1ZIellCIll Allhd TltIIIlitOll Slll~td Ile'tkenl1111. ti1,te11 i JntldIL~t itil tt 
lakeit lt tlli~ul Utitiltr .1 tietitilte l~gtattii..,. 

S. 	 lhe ilil.tioll ta itl.itetials ],I a w%'avto 
5,lStil5 ii'llltt'iliets i1 he cotiti\ should le 
ittipits\ed. 

llpo ti tilites hii 
Mich solhi ie ptewsci ll I alti ced iixetl 
feed but iicli are nor fnd iii I urke, sIItIild 
he III;tde ezcsler. 

9 i. til s\titllelic, lttillienl-

1I0. .l\ tiiiQ lIsilI tlSl ,lltitil le ItiIlt'el I[ti the Sititltitl-
Is,1l1h1ll Indt IInlktilcfig o otl" i I'lldtpducts. 

I ('Il its ,lt0il1i he distilhited tote ellectiveiv. 
12. Ihe iilllill I in italeials iatl Zire t tluced 

iii lii ke. i t ,ill itpCs Ot itIi\etL feeds itlist Ile 
uLOIlIIOlCd h , [let (J'0kt1llll1lCll. 

S u1C Of tile best \,tik ili lile IevCipiiCill of lltoderit 

ille ltid,; ti poiltl. le iie is heeil ill the tltdtctlill 
it liZliceil IiXCtll eeI hIt . I MalIiIeI .s tliI\Cetl 

[Cei, sh ull lie ptiitl,cd Il ll high ,i'llify Iaw 
itieti,l1; Iit helieliost ecttlhHIIIC pluce level and ftorltlli-
lc, t ike. I-_ihiII sonic feed iaw IItaleis. Ilsoveser. 

these i',\ Imletiat iii \ t it iiI1iliiy because itt regtlations 
coilceititii slandi Ii1 feed Ia'ldis,ti Iiialeiiils., hive 

eeil eslilislhed is ,Cl. I":0ex,1title tkl iakeshicil 
Itl the Ilfl,0 )titielill sollice it vegelahle ttlgill 
aiiil feils ate iereo itt stidald ,tllposilio, :id 
Oi cakes 'ltoit \,iitus l'iins have di~ferent irolei, fat 
and ash vtiuc,. sitilar situation exists lor prtieini 
soutLics Ofl utitial ,igil i.e. fish neal. hle1at11¢Z1 alld 

ltie utteal. and tileri,ls ttIlts !\,Ipe which ire pulrtdiced 
iv 'lt I iahk Ktruiti' as sli \ sariatil n lveteill 
calciul alItl phz tlirius coiicil. II will le Seel). 
tlhiethtre, that it is very impitinit thai lie cli l ptsitiin 
tf le rawT ' l tals itti Il l:u'lCed Mixed eetIs he 
stlujec" Ito legal regultation. I'e tto ctIptsitiolltllili aCId 
ii raw ttalerials rtodlced ill "li'ikey is [lot accurately 

kiutirI aS\'et 11|(I [le ,illilloi acid balatce ill all Inixed 
tetd railits which are being prepared is theoretically 
regulaletd IcCdig tt)gti liiltshiiet in Western 
('ttlliiies. Hits. it has tto le accepted thitt mixed feeds 
parared ill ltikey ire lio ierfctly balatced t'roiti the 
til of view ol ,ailillo acids. I'l1 tcIThe itmiporlalace the 

poinit (t viewill" putry rearing of determining tie 
tuitlo acid valuesi tolaw materials ptoduced it, [tjikey 

SO1tiltaie_.s are c~itipletehy hialallced with regard to 

Zittitit acids is vetsy ObvitOUs. 


Irtm Ifeed technological phitnt of' view it is also very 
impoirtal it) kttiw the percentage of fat lit til cakes 
and to know whether til cakes are fresh or stale. Our 

oil cakes colitain a high percelitagC (l"i I alld wheit 
they ate used il a I.resh sllat.. excess lit will inicrease 
elrey level Ot' the eed Jit' \Will tllrefore be advail-

Ageous. IhItwever, Stale oil cakes cittaili high percent
agis ol tOtt xiiles (file t0 OxiiLalioii o1 fat which CallSeS 
lioss of' Vialiill A alld Ii"ii the feeds. lhe level of' fat 
it oil cakes shottld, tiereltie, he low. 

:\dequac' tf Existing Feed Resources 

Actriliig ito laIe'i statislics. Tiirkey has abot 
.]().3, O(,000chickens, atd il these are to he led with 

balanced mixed feeds, 120 g feed per chicken daily 
which is 1,314.0(10 lts veady feed prtdihctii is 
iteedl. Ihlwe\'er, i tle .c'r lt0, Yei Saliiayii TAS 

prttl cetl .I total 82,535 toilis clickeii iced ill all its 
i'achiries ttgetlhr. I1 it is takeni iee Ciigl I forthai it 
3 per ceilt otf lie chickeis hi Turkey is prtduced by tie 
Ilivate Sict1, itial iced li)tdlictiutill Turkey is 

sllficietil for only 1i0 pe ceintll tlie htotl chicken 
polationl. It is eidtJ , (helc tlut 910per celnt of 

chiikeins ate lId lt primitive Ililhttds. This is the 
leaitlll wvt egg ti tititU'ittl dies tlot til average exceed 
4S eggs per chickei per i i itII. 

Ia, 	 iiiaterial silit cs IoI balanced imixel pttulliy leeds 
are prittluced ill t ) Sillll (llilitiies lt tileet Current
 

tellialltIs, the Ittaterials ill shortest Supply I eing fish
 
iteal. meal neall, stya il cakes alli ll'all'a IiieI. 

Lt 	 its asslnlle thai Yein Sauliyi IAS aid ilie private 
secltr together prttduce I0)i,00 lot tl balancetd
 
inixed cthicket feed per year. 1I 3 per cetl til" fish
 
itieal is oin average it) be licid it)ihiL; fecd, it will be
 
seen that 3,000 tons of' lish iteal would le neeLed.
 
w01whereas titily 1,515 Illo if" I'ish Imteal were produced
 
i;i " trkey durinig 10701 iiutclutiiitg the production t f
 
lrali tish Meal latiry 
pioutdetl chicken feed is produced iil insufficient quantity 
there is a 50 per ceilt dIe1iCIt ii fish ireal production. 
Ile positition with regacd to heal anl boie meals is
 

very similar, while the shortlfall of stya til cake and
 
allal'a ianeal prtitlctin is even greater. It is evident,
 
thereotre. that to solve the rirobleni tf feed ii Turkey, 
it is lirsl necessary ito take in hand lie pioductiOn of 
raw materials as otherwise it will be necessary to 
import them. 

Classification of Feed materials 

.rgiSources 
Cereal graills constitute the main energy source of 
chi,'ken feed. Cereals are, however, poor ilu limiting 
essential anio acids especially lysine and Iryptophati, 
atd at the saute time are poor in miierals such as 
calciuimi, phosphorus atnd ::Mthiiitm. Maize, wheat and 
tnil cotltain the largest alntlllts of etiergy per unit 
weight aii] are, therefore, used in large quanlities in 
chicken feed. 



Tire titost valuable rraterials fitol the poist Of Vie of 

energy are oils and fats which are two to three times 

richer ilI energy than grains. It is desilahle, therelore, 

tc, add themir lo leeds to increase energy levels aid . 5 

per cent ol them can be added to mnaslies alnd 7 8 per 

Cellt to pelleted feeds. 

As generally edible oil prloduCtioln is deticientf ill 

Turkey and its price is higil, oiis are nit added to 

riixed chicken feeds, is a lesUlt of which energy levels 
01 mixed feeds are below those genera!ly iecoliiiiteilded. 

iUnder optimal conditions. chick feed iiiust Contait 

2,800 3,000 kcalikg energy atid layer feed must coil-

lain 2,600 2,800 kcal/kg for metabolic energy detiandt. 

I'ritiin sources 

Protein suirces for chicken mixed feeds are oil cakes 

and Ft Sanravii residues, neat meal, fish tleal, aid 
Aniog oil cakes,chickeii slaughtering lriirse residues. 


soya oil cake. corn gliten, pistachio oil cake arid cottoli 


seed cake are those ntost widely used. 


illSoya nil cake is currently Used ill chicken Leeds 

large auounts ill '[urkey. Soya oil cake with hulls cot-

tair- 44 per cent piotein while wliout hulls it cotains 

50 per ceiit proteli. Allolig vegetable protein sources 

soyaiiil cake is the iiie cottanitg the largest uitoiIh 

if lysinie, liut it is poor[ iti inethituirue ind cystine. I 


soya oil cake thieie are ny thnlito-labile anti-

titlitiollal 'actors v,lhicu reta:d glo, tli. ald iIll uler 


to fiee tle oil cike ftonil these tu1clols. it shlliiul be
 

testeid hetini e being t' to cluicketis. 


sevl~Cake coltuis a toxic iitanriul iiiueil(Cottn 

'Gussypi ' . iich retards developrment ol" chicks and 

caulses sone derlrialionu anildit should theefiore. 


be carefully uised ill ilel (oisypol also causes a 

cliattc of coloulr ofl egg-yolks. (ossypol nay be 

rerldereL' lalgel\ iritrirl ally iri:v,ila lei y hear treat-

illeit of tile cake. lllt Cait then be iullCOrpOlated ill 

p ulty r: rtions at levels i I0 15 per cellti. IHowever, 
nseed cake is lhnsill lysine rid such heat treat-

,duceslysine availability, thus exacerbatingtIs 
cotto 
iert r 

delicicy -v 

Meat meal is obtained ly"drying and rendering waste 

arimal tissue. A guorl neat meal should not contain 

excessive quantities of hair, tail, horn, lood, droppings, 
O1rstniach Colntenits. If phosphirus level exceeds 4.4 
per cnit the priduclt is c:rfled bone neal. Meat meal 

ims generally have at least 50 per ceit protein and is 
fairly rich inl minetals and lysine. It is. however, poor 

il inethionine. cystine, tryptphati and eliergy. It 
car be used at levels of 8 1)per cetit ii mixed leeds, 
but it' it is tised at too high a percentage the anionit 
of calciutr and phciisphtinisii the ration will be tori 

high. 

Fisih neal contains 60 70 per cent of protein and is 

fairly rich it lysine, methionitie, calciun, phosphurus 

and energy. Fish meat which makes up a rich source oh 

protle inad uinikiow n IaCtors (t!(I:) ilI chicken feeds 

has file li h.'t etgy level amnig all other" piiteiii 

thiod meal. liver riieal ard daily lesidues 

aie Aso 1sedk videly iii piollll. feeds. bell." lic prolteill 
cotcetlltte,,. 

solllces. 

Slie alunllit of' protein ill chick and chicken leeds is 

icuiLued AccO[idiii t tile MI lesel of ilie Ced. lire 
energy: pntteill late d'plti leed nhould I: 17he 

II"llsiiitCI id I"15 Ill millier. 

Aiii11i1i acids Meipiod'LId syithleically ,Ilay and dre 

ldded 10 illl s. Ill uIieli)iltiy iidusltlies tile 
aRddiin ot syiitlhe1tc iLetlillrie aiiil M.siie to halanced 

mi\ed fceds is kiss s idely applied. Sytlietic iethionine 

nay be lmarked indeli lie riarie Il Mlethionine I Iytho

xvaialog. 

Ihe reasoi Iol tle imiportanice ot aituino ackis il
 
cannot be syirthesisel
poultry feeds is thit some acids 

il chickens body. hIlese ;11iiio acids lre: 

I. Alg.iinhte 0. Valiuie 

2. 1lisnidine 7, Methionme 

3. ysiue S. Ihireottine 
4. Ieuine 9. 1ly ptiiplta 

5. Isoletuciiue Il. Pihieitylalaiie 

the chicken, lifeit its vcry high reuirements, glycile 

ii addition to that which canlie synthesised is needed 

in the ration. 

Amino acid levels which me currently recommended for 

chicks arid clicketis are given bchIiw: 

Chiken Chiken 
ration ration 

per cent per cent 
Arinine 1.2 0.8 

Lysine 1.0 0.64 
Menlomne or Mnuhionii +"Cystne 0.7 0.58 

0.4 0.32Me hionine (mini rum l 
0.2 0.t6Trypctotue 
1.0 -

Glyc e 

Source: Milton L. Scott, 1969 

Minerals 

lhose feeds which are prepared only by use of vegetable 
alld alillal prOIenl sources are poor iit sortie mirierals, 

and minerals like ('a. 1. Na. Mn, Fe, Zn, Cio and I need 

to be added to balanced itixed leeds. 

Ill mixed feeds, limestone or oyster shell meals are 
used as calcium soltces. It is imp,,ortant that the lime
stone does not Contain lt) r~uich mailesiun as this 

cnuld give had fesithre. 

Phosphorus requirements of mixed leeds are supplied 

by dicalcitun phnsphate or borne meal, and trace minerals 

and vitamis requirenerts are supplied by various 

premixes. 
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The poultry industry in Iran
 

Akbar Noormanesh 

Animal Husbandry Research Centre, National Livestock Organization, Tehran, Iran 

3. Tile arid zones tf'Ialuchislan, Kerman, KhtorasanIntroduction 
and southern Fars also have natural range lands, 

It is no secret that poultry farmers have a difficult time playing allimportant role it! the livestock economy 

obtaining feed toi raise chickens and uake a profit on of tile area. Overgrazing has depleted this resource 
acute obstacle to thetheir operations in Iran. lvery poultry keeper is look- to the point that it is an 

ing for less expensive ways to raise poultry for tieal developinef otf salisfactory livestock production. 

and egg production. The poultly itdustry in Iran has 

ilcreased inl importance doing recent years as a 
The valhe of' livestosck prodtucts takes seconid place

supplier f these products. There are two main reasons 
Anitnal husbandry products are Iran's 

for this and these are, firstly, tie relative efficiency of 	 after oil exports. 
largest agriculture comintodity exported, of' which poultry

poultry inconverting teed into food for hunians aid, 
end of the line.is at tileprOdut'lion is not 

farn enterprise that uses relatively inexpensive labour 

and provides coiisiderable utlantilies of' eggs and meal 

for home use as Well as for sale, but also because there 

has been considerable commercial expansion ilthe 

inidustry ii Iran. Poultry husbandry in Iran 

secondly. the fact flat potultry only a 

The history of poultry in Iran is old aid it has been 	 During the resigi of Raza Shah the Great, a small 

reported that fowls were carried by traders front India number of purebred cattle and poultry were imported 

and Malaya to tile iortht ed of tie Persian Gulf of' in Iran and kept at the Ilaydarabad Livestock Station 

Irait altliough doiiestic fovls vere ineiitltd by with the intention of improving local livestock and its 

PersthItet acrus oftle rsia about 500 1C. 	 by-products. lowever, it was not until1952 that 

Iran's poultry rearers paid more attention to commer

cial production under tile the Nationalstimulus of 
Livestock Organization (NLO) which provided technical 
assistance. The NLO encouraged poultry raisers near 

Blackground information 	 urban areas to establish larger scale specialized poultry 
farnts. Various brochures and pamphlets were published 

Iran is ait agricultural country covering an area ofabout and distributed by tie NLO on the management, feed

1,648,146 kin2 with a population of approximately 30 ing, housing, brooding, etc. of' hens, turkeys and ducks. 

million people. According to the 1l)66 census, the rural 

and tribal element of the population is about 67 per Private cotinercial potiltry production in Iran has 
rioslironea tlt buinusefor ile Ira t's 

cent while the remaining 33 per cent live in urban areas. 	 nmushlroomed and this busines's effort is lessenin|g Iran's 

meat shortage. Since 1951 the rinumber of modern 

The climate is diverse and the country may be divided poultry farms has increased from one to around 500. 

into three different climatic regio's: Aniual egg production has increased from 300,000 to 
400 million inthis time, while broiler production, aitew idea 	 I5mtillin broilersI.Tihe Caspian Sea area itt the North whticht sasa sub- itt 1951, nowv exceeds over 


tropical climate with high rainfall and abundant eidai191,owxcdsvr15mlonbies
 
foestropicaltciiarat whvi thighsrai sfa arland flat Incubator capacity has also greatly increased
a annually.
forests. In this area wvheat, oilseeds, barley, alfalfa, (Irait-Aiterican Economic Survey, 1967). 

grown.

sugar beets, etc. are 

2. The Central Plateau which is located east of the The growth and development of commerical production 

Zagross and south (if the Alborz ranges, and is of broilers in Iran has beeni so rapid in the past ten 

covered mainly by natural ranges and desert. years that, when speaking of the production of 



iv types such production 
distitiguished: equipped hatcheries ploduc'ing about 40 million day-old 

126 pit)1hy eat, I\\') f1' nust be old chicks, and there ale several large scale, well 

I. o)omestic poultiy productilon Iv traditional ttetllds. chickens peryear. 
2. (''iiinlierciali poulltry irttetrsiseproitlctin by itodellr

Cmcthl.i 

11isestilated thlt about 70 percent of broiler pro

piduct i stll ~its u' e ucers ii l r aise 3.000 to 10,000 broilers in one 
till ,wille anolhei 20 per cent raise abott 10,000 

I'iiistic poIC fit( allinipi rai , n 

50,0(0 broilcis in one turn, anld20 big broiler farnsIo \ely sloe\ Its e ti' tilt pi'lilttiiim have illtle tlie Oneplcenttita cuiitiii'iiioti thii 50.000 biiilels ill trllt. 

I Lc'uiiii,)IJ)Ml 1 Ill~il ivssll errlnii ditiitnish. broilerpiiducei has itlit250.00) chickens inotne 
I ilitl plans Illtile(lie piesetit iiiiiiiestic piodik 1 piull>V hi~js turn. lhcle ame establishlent of a 

'eeii e ieil 11 .i'itt i-.600liti1s. lie cotttttterctal dressing plant Inear leliran in 1)71 with a capacity 
11t lditlit'i I l l'l li go mill2 )) tills 20(,()0 i ltilels per day.ili Iiiets lr ](,yeals 

)l Icnep- .iirllt indlhashsi\ leached aboul 25.000 
'11,Ik ill liesce 1t .1 h les ilos sippl (tie li NatioNal I iveslick ()l ga isatin his over tle past 
.+2l'lltttL~ h l ill Ill
' p 'lh +Vlle ll tllIllleji 15 tears establisheid a inler of siall -Cale poultry 

Iu ctieuimc it its.' kg pet i:apit pet l ill t ialin (listhre 'r'rhlees,ollebig hatchery of allIIi i0,'). plls
IIhll, 1,, \cI\ %%ell,u.:n / d ;tile1\ pC ",II)rOdtt1.'1h01 lejd iillioni unit caliacity it, Tehrant. *Tlre (,vernment 

1111pttl[l h :,ilnular, LIIIIS Cel I1.lt1 h'ilmlllI cillllies
 Nartnak Ilatchers,. The Narniak Ilatchery sells its 
hi~ir,~tl utiHle diieh~ei chicks at clst price in olde ti i Control prices asked by,h,.tess .i1tm i'l giicuiltiiie 
\i1i lep t'l lil ee1tiit ii litilrandt 1 i ali'iiiitr1rge
i ',it. c.iitdl- its, hicated dihe p ilti'. ljt ill aIid rr111 pr111 

iehr.i. li.ti Ipi ll itteit.ciiiesectlit,hit 'lie kg 1)1 lie Natiital ILiv'estock ()r'tqi, isatiin also plars t:, 
peti.)()2..Ik.,,Ilee]. i ( is est;blislr capacity hteetlig centerI'ced esti ts, Iumall t'irta a tive tllilliti for 
hite t s',i ii. 'iii thille Lit lls ICeC,.'neciiit0tri.'ai imother stock teat ]t'ihrati , while teft ]motlher stock 

'Il.i dtlllcill si ttItmle ot otlhe pitltry allns, hatelieries anid strationseven sixdeon 
it. rid extensioni stocks ale alsoiplaned Iorlte provitrces. 

This gt'ernmrrent set-upI is designed to entrcorage [te
\ht;> Itcll, i ,liutrl tilttlte r.iiiitl pivate sectti itt co operations, atdfita Ie ri,,pt)Ient to enter nnercial 

itttitnl ,ut.ii1 i,iiiii.'lFrl piiittls meal IllInan swill be run til a c tttnnetcial blasis. Details of, intensive 
.i(le.iil\ eLI,. Ie .tleiLV 1ihsA Linge L tarts crrrrently operating given in,itit\ h tlitdnC-ptilr itIran are 
tlllt ct.'liapiI tih Iig e. 1iceY'silV .to lisitig day- Table I. 

lable I 
Details of puoultry farns of Iran 

Area, in2 
HousesH..tok 

No. of 
NoOHatching 

i 
Kind ofH. M. 

Capacit 
(No. of 

No. of 
mothertock 

No. of 
motherStocktok 

Comm.NameN e 
o sMchines birds) (Meat) (Egg Prod) 

Pottry Growers 36 34,000 -- 92,000 - Anak-Royal 

Eghli Producer Co. 5 5,000 4 210,000 5,000 10,000 Hyline Indian 

Riv 
Iran Toyoor 18 5,000 . - - 7,000 Leghorn 

,oiiih Khotoos 17 12,850 5 B.Coto 396,000 44,000 - Hybro 
Tniuur Jooniu(T!Irtin firtn) 12,300 - - 8,000 - -

Biwa Bid Co 7 10.520 18 - 420.000 41,000 19.500 Sterling 

Damdarauu Co. Ltd -- 14,000 1 B Coto 100,000 43,000 2,500 
Huhard 
Ledbres 

I i.Am,,can Co. 8 7,200 2 Dig J. 80,000 26,300 - Arhur acre 
Nick Chick 

lii (mni;ny Co. 16 17,000 8 Dig J. 640,000 22,900 4,000 (Brown) 

Mo,or1 iuk ist. (Teitii' farm) 2 1,400 3 300,000 - 7,500 Boh-cock 

Puiiel Co. 3 3,100 - 15,000 
Iran Jooieh - . 96,000 - Pitch 

Diseases and pests flocks of trait is otneof the nain difticulties facing the 
entire poultry industry. Not only is tie economic loss 
from dead chickens and liensvery big, bul in addition 

The high inortality (ltte to diseases and infestatint with Ihere is the cost of'retarded growth, poorly finished 
parasites that (iCets atnnually infilechicken and adull market birds. and decreased egg production. 



127 The main pests and diseases occulrig on1poultry ftalnS I. Ihigh carbohidrlrne c'mv'iv sor'ce% 

in Iran are as follows: a. Barley is aIgood cerealleciili Iltlv. I!glows 

aliywvhele illlieciilill. I nt. 1"Is ioilllcei,i \ I .ilC
1.Interna parasites 

poiiltia. Small round wirtns 	 used iltallenllng 

b. Large round worms 	 b. Corn tina/e) i,iy p:it:Ihble mid ieidligllsled 
c. Gapeworns 	 arid has Cti.illie 0Iilr:lIII ia:In.:i VCI rI Icd'tilil ill 

liC p tlINid. Tapeworms 	 Maize Iolcoririnrerici 10i I teed i. 
Il\ill iirt but 	miostoI,2. Protozoan diseases 	 heili, tiodriced Z1 This :I1ai1 

mll sllll.et.lda. Coccidiosis 	 the nai-e I,. c v inll,, 

b. Black head 	 c. Wheat lsvelcoirill III idi1, \wdelv inertisextell tll) 


io i.IIN h iS lt.'C ll'hit3. Bacterial diseases 	 ',sa soulce iiilr alliiJ 1 ilk 

dIpe,1iblIll
a. Limberrieck 	 palatibili. riltsd . 

b.Fowl tuberculosis 	 d.Oats, lye alldrice ( 1,:0 i. ll[lie'mIll oI ill 

c. Coryza 	 coutiV. 'Ill, Sea riea')ZireiCn ho Iced ( aspiain 

d. Pullorurn disease 	 doest ic p, tI 

Cd,replacC a s iii Of4. Virus diseases 	 e. Siirglrii lLi CIreit i tlllIn1n 

a. Loucosis ( Facial paralysis) 	 cortiill[it dieL.n~l)Clrthll 1Ip)oll their iWllit' pliCeS. 

b. Bronichitis 
2. Priiii sipl'r ntic. Fowlpox 

d. Newcastle disease 	 a. Animal Prtniei 

alsri seen, for example Bitntbletoot, As cereal .i l(ner piolein :olen ill 

Frozeni comb, Crop imipaction, etc. are deficient ill Cell:ni aiinr acids, is 
Otiler diseases can he 	 grains have ard 

essential i 

iiccssaiv ho ti.e ceitai(Itiialliliiesof priin silple

ileilltsill oldel ti proisle ai pnipein' haalailced(lie; 

to piriiote indpimlthince ci icictilly.mni',\i eggs 

Animal pite slliippleiimeits which ivillahleZie to 

Housing poultry keepers iiall ilebIhh,',ving:hainiiclde 
rinlhltnghlie-

Poultry houses inIran began when comimercial poultry houses. It Callbe ti-el allel Iliai41. 
lood: Fresh bluod canl he nhlired r 

diring ofr wet 
industry started. Laying hirises vary with respec tIo The tl.;e is It Itop0n1tyoutlls soice clt'aMtiiiau 
their dintensi ilts and Other details hIt Most farns Use keepeus illITail M)I Ited acftorics ire uIsing it.biIt IC o 

ontie storey liuses, .'Jthuugh there tew comnercial i : It ciii ,litldi i1, MIltiv dliessini, 

egg.pioltuciing tartis using iulltisuurey systems, plaltS arid canl le used "Iicul ll(t 

are: 	 Chicken %crap be i 
dhicd giTriulil. 

tiashI/iell:Inedible h-lipodicts it" tie isting 

Som e p oultry hou isesire too siall in relationi t i [lie whale Zile 
I 

sizeof*the ayignot %is en ugh o k el)industry a nld , used extellsivelv illIfeedingfock ild 
keep il Suitable Iisl 11i)tId tles t t pioultry haIr. caiiIle ill

tire birds ctmfortable incold weather and provide for Nuirtli (('aspiain Seat aMIdtle S,it (l'et;am [;ult), 

proMperly cinitrolled Soie hiourses are buill bt thrie is onitic I'm isl mealvenlilatiii. tactir piodic

with glss wimdrvs ii [lie rear ind front alldsiirrie are 
t0rn illri Abbas in tie sith.Ihal cated inSarudal

wi oless. 
Its present productiin oi' about 1,(t.08 tois ofi ish 

meat p year. is nit eirnigtr tile reedS oi pill ry
The taying iirises are equipped with lomss, tes,fed 

is
 
hoppers (some with automatic feeders). vater containers industries in [tie outie. Sliie tilivleal 

ouiitsile b ai m pryiste ro g d de 

irds mii tile flor using Hrtchr' m rsidurs: hlterie eggs andu ad 
and other item s that are durable. The largest egg- il o 

antemirrs
prtmducing Iarnms are 	keeping their 

but sitlie have their layers fi cages. frot conlrmercial hatcteries citl cimsi iie a good
litter riostly straw) 

Iby-Iluct neat" Irall ill 

other countlies with 101lerM) lItrV 

soilrCe01 'llatchcry in as 

Ii1 indirsuries. 
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protein, 30 per cent tat. a t 30 petceli minerals 

when boiled and dried. Ilowee, piultry keepers 

'[le prrcessed residues contain :ihriut per cecit 

Poultry feeds 
of Iran are noi aware of the use of this teed 

goid knowledge resource in tile diet oi poultiy.Successful feeding practice is based on 

of tie requiremuents forgrowth. fattening and egg pro- Meat scrap: Iliee are abundant snurces of raw 
materials to priduce this inIran, but it is as yet notduction, and consequently knowledge tf'various 

nutrients. While there are many satisfactory feed known to Iranian poultry keepers. 

materials in Iran ttie proprtits of'nutrients in rations Milk prodtctv: This sorce is available to poultry 
is often variable due itipoor cintrol, keepers. Only Sotiie rtlrestic aid a few cirriririercial 

poultry farms feed butteritilk mid curdled milk to 

The various concentrate teedstuffs of Iran cart be their chicks. Dried whey was familiar to pirlt ry 

classified into high ca rbohydrate energy sources, protein growers betre the increase of comnercial ii dustries 
supplenments, nrineral supplemnients arid vitamntin supple- inl Iran aurd it is comntiui to add two to five per cent 
ments. dried whey tI poultry ratiois. 



128 b. Plant Protein 

Plant protein supplements are usually less expensive 
than other sources of feed in Iran and theie is also 
less variability in composition. Cottonseed meal, 
sunflower seed meal, and linseed meal cali be 
obtained in Irai. ('otlonseed meal, which contains 
almost 40 per cent protein and the produciioi of' 
which was 204,000 tons in I)fi8 6t1) is nOst used 
ii poultry rations. The production or colttonseed is 
increasing at tie rate t"f 15 2(1 per cent per anttin. 
Suntllower seed meal is an excellent protein supple-
ttent cotntaining protein of igh bitoltogical value, and 
is being increasingly tised in pooltry feed as supplies 
become available. 

3. 	Mineral supplei e s 
It is known that the dry matter of' the fw,vl's body 

contains approximately 10 per cent minietal matter. 
Drytmatter tif wlhole egg contains about 35 per cent 
mineral matter. The mail minerals which are limiting 
in poultry diets are calcium, pllsphorus, tngatlese, 
solditm and chlorite. 

If most or all of the protein sulpletents in the diet 
are of plant origin the mitieral deficiency ttst be 
Made Up by adding certain miteral stpplements such 
as hoe leal, itdilte, limtestotie, ilganese, oyster 

shells and salt toi the ratiot. 

Most psoultry keepers in ran rise botte imeal, this 
being produced by a chetical facttory in Karaj near 
Tehran. This factory also produces fertilizer trder 
the stupervisitn of' the Ministry of Agriculture. The 
current pr dtuctiton of the above nentiotted factory 
is about 1,200 totns of btine meal per year. Private 
tact Iries are also prtodtcitg btme meal, btl itt sialler 
quantities antid of ptorer qitality that that prepared 
by the (overnient factory. 

Table 2
 
Analyses of cereal grains
 

YearFeedstuff and source Type sampled 

Barley 
Purchased - Tehran - 1967 
Produced - Shiraz - 1968 
Produced - Ahvas Varieties 1968 
Produced - Varamin Varieties 1968 
Produced - Karadi Varieties 1968 
Produced - Isfahan Salty Land 1968 
Produced - Dusadj - 1968 
Produced -- Mashed Irrigated-Fall Planted 1967 

Wheat 
Produced - Mashed Irrigated-Fall Planted 1967 
Produced - Mashed Irrigated-Spring Planted 1967 
Produced - Mashed Dryland-Fall Planted 1967 
Produced - Behbahen - 1968 
Produced - Kormanshah - 1968 

Corn 
Produced - Vaanamin - 1968 
Produced - Karadi - 1968 
Produced - Gorgan - 1968 

4. 	 Vit,min supplements 

No research results arc currently available in Iran on 
vitamin supplementation of poultry diets under 
Iraiiiaii co titiois. 

At tie moment there are three big aninal feed factories 
in Iran, one of' which belongs to lie Government while 
tire other two are privately owned. There are also Sonme 
25 smaller plants in Tehran anl other cities. At present 
abtout 80 per cent of't lie production of these factories 
is used by poultry fartmers. There are also sortie 
companies importing ctncentrates into Iran. Poultry 
feed costs from telt to 12 Rials per kg in Iran at present. 

Analysis of the nutritive vaiIhue of Iranian poultry feeds 

As mentioted above, Iran is :in agricultural country, 
with extremely variable cotditions from area 1t, area. 
're priduction tf materials suitable for feeding farm 
attiials and poultry varies accordingly as does also 
their quality. Siice iii lran the amount of material 

presently available for aniital feedinig is limited in 
relation tcothe number of anintals tt be fed, it is 
important to make tist efficienct use of all available 
materials. 

One of the first concerns tof the Nultritiot Division of 
the Anintial IHusbandry Research Center of Ilaydarabad 
(Karaj) uiptn its fortiation in I9 67 was to establish 
systematic collectioi of properly identified samples 
frot as many parts tf' Irai as possible for laboratory 
analysis. It was felt that intformation ot tie dty matter, 
crude protein, crude fibre, calcium, ard phosphorus 
contents of samples would give a gotid basis for estimat
ing feeding values. Tables 2, 3 and 4 give the results of 
site of their analyses. 

Composition (as of Dry Matter)
 
No. of

samples Crude protein Crude fibre 

Average Range Average Range 

percentage 

10 12.1 10.6-16.3 - 

4 13.3 12.4-14.0 - 

6 11.4 10.1-12.9 5.4 4.7-7.2 
9 11.7 10.8-13.2 5.3 4.3-5.8 
9 12.9 11.4-14.6 5.5 4.9-6.1 
1 12.6 5.5 
4 10.1 9.4-10.8 6.3 5.9-6.9 
4 8.9 8.4-9.3 - 

5 11.1 9.5-11.9 -

2 15.9 15.4-16.4 - 

1 9.6 - 

1 14.2 - - 

1 11.7 	 2.7 

1 9.6 - -
1 8.6 - 

2 11.4 10.6-12.2 - 
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129 Table 3 
Analyses of by-products 

Composition (As 5 of city matter) 

No.of samples Crude protein Crude Fibre
Feedstuff and source Year sampled 

Average Range Average Range 

percentage 

(a) Cotton 
Cottonseed oilmeal 

29 51.1-56.3 -Purchased Tehran 1967 53.9 

1 34.4 -Produced - Caspian 1967 
52.4 -1968 1Purchased -- Tehran 

25.5 -Produced -- Shiraz 1968 1 22.4 

Produced -- isialan 1968 2 32.3 24.5-40.1 18.0 13.9-22.1 

(b) Sugar beet 
Beet pulp, dried 

11 10.5 9.9-11.1 --
Purchased - Tehran 1967 

Purchased - Tehran 1968 19 10.7 10.0-11.6 

Beet pulp + 20", Molasses 
-11.21968 1Produced - Shiraz 

Beet Pulp f 5%, Molasses 
Prouiuced islahar 1968 1 9.9 - 19.9 -

Beet Pulo Silage 
10.3 9.4-11.7 22.9 19.3-27.5Produced -- Karadi 1968 7 

IW Wheat 
Wheat bran 

16.4 15.4-16.8 1967 11Purciastd Telhrln 
16.0 14.4-18.2 -Purchased Tehran 1968 16 

Produced - Mashad 1967 1 16.6 .. 

Produced Shira? 1968 1 15.2 -

17.2 16.9-17.5 -
Produced - Khorramabad 1968 2 

Vhe,rjtstraw 
8 2.5 2.1-3.4 37.9 28.5-42.5

Pisrchased rehran 1968 
38.2 -Produced - Isfahan 1968 1 3.2 

2.7 2.5-2.9 1968 1Produced - Dusadi 
3.2 2.8-3.6 33.1 24.2-38.11967 10Produced Dusadi 

(d) Other 
Bonemeal 

28.3 27.3-29.4 1968 3Purchased - Tehran 

Fishmeal 
1968 1 72.9 -Produced - Persian Gulf 

1.Grains The following conclusions may be drawn frot the 

analyses of feedstuff raw materials collected fromAverages and ranges of crude protein and crude fibre 
given in Table various sources in Iran by the Anitmal I lusbandryContents of grain samples analysed are 

2. Dry matter content is not included since it was Research Centre, Ilaydarabad (NAIIRC):
 

not determined only for all of the samples. Varia- a. Spring-planted wheat contained more crude protein
 

tions in dry matter content was small in these samples than fal. planted types.
 

for which moisture cotlent was determited, and dry b. Cotttseed oil Meal sampIes Varied widely in quality 

matter content was it trile region of 90 per cent in all according to Source and sisould be tntch olore 

cases. widely satmpled. 

c. Wheat bran samples varied only slightly in crude 
2. l1-products 

protein content. 
ranges of crude protein and crude FibreAverages and 

d. Dried sugar beet pulp samples varied only slightly incontents of by.products both of plant and atittal 

origin are given itsTable 3. Although dry matter crude proteint content.
 
cointentI: tnot ittciltded in tile lablie thte values tsr the 

e. Silage ctrns and corn silage tended to be low in
 
samples ott which it was determinted were again close crude prottein cottent, although it was possible to
 

increase it to sote degree by nitrogen fertilization.to 90 per ceitt. 

3. I4.rages (fresh and consert'ed) f. Alfailfa ]tays tended to be low in crude protein and 

high in crude fibre contett dute to late harvesting orAverages for dry matter content are given ii fable 4 

for some fresh-cut forages conserved as silage or hay. leaving then in the field too Ion|g during curing.
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130 Table 4 
Analyses of forages 

Composition (as % of dry matter) 
No. of AverageLocation Year

Forage Type harvested harvested samples dry matter Crude protein Crude fibre 
content 

Average Range Average Range 

(a) Fresh Cut 
Alfalfa (1/10 Bloom) Kiradj 1967 22 25.7 19 1 159 21.1 24.8 14.6-32.4 
Sorghum 
Milk stage Karadj 4 6.7 6.5-6.9 27.61967 20.3 26.7-28.4 
Milk stage Var.min 1966 8 20.8 5.9 4.0-8.3 
Dough state Varamin 1968 8 27.5 5.7 3.2-11.3 
Silagecorn 

7
Mik stage Heydarabad 1967 6 20.4 6.7 6.2--7.1 23. 22.3-25.6 
Soft dougjh stage Hfeydarabad 1967 6 28.8 6.2 4.7--7.7 21.3 19.2-22.3 
Hard dough stage Heydarabad 1967 6 37.7 5.5 4.9 6.7 20.2 16.9--22.5 
Soft(botUlh s1tge Valrainin 18 5.0 3.7-6.3 24.01967 27.3 22.0-25.7 
Hard dough s!. .,e Vararuim 1967 18 32.5 4.4 2.9--7.2 21.7 18.0-26.1 
Soft dough stage Hashtgerd 1968 14 24.3 6.8 5.7-8.1 - -

Softand hai dough stage Heydaratad 1968 20 29.2 5.4 3.1--6.6 - -

Hard doiul stalg. Varariil 1968 18 30.0 4.5 2.9-6.9 - -

Hard douGLhStge Karadj 1968 3 33.1 5.3 4.1-6.4 - 

(b)Silages 
Corn silage 
lunker sdo Heydarabad 1967 3 32.4 5.8 5.5-62 24.6 23.5-25.2 

BfiJunk,,,sIo Karadj 3 4.5 3.3-5.5 33.51967 24.0 32.5-34.1 
Ru iker siln Hashtgerd 1968 21 24.7 7.3 6.5-8.1 -
lunker sdo Heyderabad 1968 11 32.9 5.8 4.8-8.2 - -

Sorghum silage 
Bunker silo Rasht 1967 1 26.4 6.2 28.6 -

(c)Hays
 
Alfalfa Karadl 1967 
 9 - 12.8 10.9-16.1 -

Alfalfa Heydarabad 1967 10 -- 13.4 9.2-17.1 31.4 19.5-42.0
 
Alfalfa Shiraz 1967 2 - 17.8 17.5-18.1 25.9 25.6--26.3 
Alfalfa Gorgan 1968 1 - 13.7 32.8-
Alfalfa Isfahan 1968 1 19.1 -- 25.4 -
Alfalfa Heydarabad 1968 .11 87.9 14.3 10.9-18.3 37.4 28.3-46.8 
Alfalfa Dusadj 1968 4 89.7 12.9 11.7-15.3 34.0 27.8-36.7
 
Sainfoin Heydarabad 1967 1 12.1 - 27.3 -


Frot data gatherCd to (tale by NAIIRC it is tioat The feed input to egg Otutput ratio has been and still is 
present poissible to nake inty firtt general assessment high inIran and because of the high feed prices which 
of the quality or variatio intquality of'feedsuffs in prevail. poultry keepers itlIran tave difficulties in cott-
Iratt. linti,,g their operatiotns. So to obtain less exp..-lsive 

feed is one of the big cuirrent needs for pouiltit keepers 
TItere is need ot ,,greitly expatded progralttte of in Iant. 
samtpltttg to oltain sailmpies frltil Other areas ald pro
ducers throughmt Irai. F:o1rage crops particularly need For any given period the price received forbroilers Or 
a ittich wider coverage. Even though iti.snot pessible eggs produced atd tie price paid forfeed, chicks, atnd 
to make a firttt of fachirs of vital intplOrtallce afteclitgassessment, some trends attd pointls hired labour are 
interestcall bL noteuld. returns secured front the broliler or egg production enter

prise itt relation to costs of ptoductitn. Ttese two 

types of enterprise are the ltos;important of tite five 
sectitts of ilult ry farning and itflence the other 

Discussion sections. 

inchased by I00 50 Another difficuhty whiclh poultry 
bag froit factories. It is obvitsly known that a lo taitity as 1o tile price atwhich they can sell their 

inIran feed is uisually tte ,r kg rearers face is titcer
end 

fet-l input lt egg output ratio is desiratle finatcially products after tie investnlsnt itt chicks and feed. The 
sy Irattian poultry keepers, and ;s assisted by high egg variations itt poultry ticat and egg prices are illustrated 
prices, (ir low feed prices. liowever, the atter merely ill Figure I whtere itwill be seen that egg prices were 
indicates whetlher coldlitions are good or poor. and not generally tigli oly during the niith and tenth ttotinlts 
tow prtfitatble any particular business nay be. offeach year. 
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Figure ! 
Variations in prices of poultry and eggs to the consuner 
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It should be nentioned that tie handsomoe p itils tInabc 

in poultry ftaring occurred during the first few years 
iil which the poultry industry ws growing ard incr.as-
ig in file col 

Whereas footds o1 plaiI origin, it cooistitred ill sufficient 

(uaitity, provide huniatis whi adeqtte energy, foods 
of atiiiiiQI origin are generally of higier nutritive value 

dite to better quality mid higher content oi proteill. 

Table 5 

1966-1969 
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Foods of ainiral origin also supply tnore if c.rtIiri 

vitanins arid minerals than (it) oods olo lant origin. 
It will he seen ftor Table 5 that ilie higher protein. 
calcium., ir, sodium, polassii., thiamine, ribollavin 

arnd nicotinric acid corttets of poultry ine1acomlpared 

Witi lailb ilieat (tile illeat collsUilled in greatest 

quantity in Iran) would iridicaic t1t there would be 

sorie nutritional :dvatage in encouraging poultry pro

duction ill Iran. 

Composition 	of meat (red meat, lambl and poultry: constituents of 100 g of edible portion 

Protein ,Content Minerals Vitamin, 

Protein Calcium Iron Sodium Potasium Thiamine Riboflavin Nicotinic acid 

N mg mg 

Lamb 17.7 11 1.6 

Poultry 20.5 15 1.8 

Suggestions for future action 

miany points ofIt is considered highly desirable fron 
view to increase poultry product consumption in Iran, 

and to improve arid stabilise the pric,.s iof poultry pro-
ducts. Tic Iranian poultry industry should work t)-

wards this objective iii close collaboration with the 

poultry division of the National Livestock Orgaiicationi. 
Poultry industries can for tie convenience of better 
management arid tire correct implementation of expert 
advice, be classified into five types as follows: 

mgmg 	 mg mg mg 

78 320 .10 .24 5.6 

I. L'tyer-pullel replacement production. 

2. Market egg production. 

3. Ilat.h cry egg production. 
4. Broiler production. 
5. Baby nick production. 

Each of tie above types of enterprise should become 
specialised with appropriate regulations enforced by 
controllers a::d inspectors, so that satisfactory returns 
can be secured. 



132 	 The poultry division should have a definite plan for 
poultry keepers in the counry, even to tile point of 
establishing relevant classes if it is considered necessary. 
In these classes the producers would gain somte know-
ledge of the more inmporhiant factors aflfectinrg returns 
and how t) be a proficient manager capable of taking 
advantage of every opportunity to secure increased 
returns front his enterprise. 

Furlher suggestions are as follosw\s: 

1. All 	pottltry feed ratiots should be standardised. 

2. All of' the attittil feed factories shoild be controlled 
and r31t1doni samples tested by tlie NAIIR('. 

3. Breeding and intercrossing tf high vielding exotic 
stock with local breeds shmitld be executed in at 
overall scientific organisatiot. 

4. T-he native stocks of poultry should be a par" of any 
planned systei of breeding tor imlprtvement of pro-
ductivily. 

5. 	Research oi piitry should cuitinue antd be up
graded scictifiallyitt tie NAII,(. 

Also auggested is the orgittizatio of a 'National ptoltry 
itmiprovettent pht which would be administered in each 
province by intofficiAu state age ncy co-operating with 
the Natittal l ivestock Organiz:atiot. 

u 
tie plan witlhin tie provinces St com fro t 

Authotty fur an ffticial protincial agency tt) administer 
uistt te 

CIMaMiin if agreetent each province and0ieween 
tie Ministry of Agricultuie of Iran. The Miistry oMt 
Agriculture or the National Livestock Organization will 
be respiosible tiir co-ordinating thte prigraune amtng 
the co-operating provinces. 

It is recommended that a yearly conference take place,
 
sponsored by the above-mentioned 'National poultry
 
improvenent plan', and participated in by the following
 
delegates of tite provinces: breeders, hatchery men,
 
feed producers, poultry researcl;ers and pouil try owners.
 

The objectives of this suggested plan are, therefore, as
 
follows:
 

I. To improve priducliot. 

2. To 	 i-"prove tie market quality of chickeis. 

3. To reduce losses frolt hatchery-disseminated diseases. 
4. 	To keep tie tmarket price of poultry products fron 

fluctuating to0 ittclih. 

5. 	To keep tie narket price of poultry feed frmt 
luctuating too much. 

6. To itprove the marketing situation. 

7. To help their own coumntry by helping themselves. 
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Poultry nutrition in Pakistan
 

M. Y. Bhatti 

Director of Animal Husbandry, Baluchistan, Quetta, West Pakistan 

Introduction 

The poultry industry in Pakistan occupies a unique 
position in the country it as nuch as the large majo rity 

of 40 million birds reared are of local types kept o in 

extensive scale in the rural areas. The advent of the 
commercial hybrid chicken took place during the year 
163. Prior to this, efforts to introduce improved 

varieties inithe private sector did not make a sigtilicant 
impact except for paving the way ',ir tire subsequent 

spread of commercially bred poultry stock inl the private 

sector arouind big cities. The reason for tbis was that 
tire improved varieties could not stand tire harsh environ-
Inert of rural areas where adverse illiliotlal, clirmiatic 

and tnanageiental corditions existed. lowever. such 
chickens of tire broiler and egg type now cotmprise 
about ten per cent of tire entire production ill the 

coirttry. 

'flie low producing rural chicken is kept as a scavenger 

bird living ott waste food ill rural areas and does not 

compete with htimans inl the cornsut ior of grains. 
Tire position is. however, different with tire conimer

cially produced hybrid chickens iil big industrial areas 
or cities. These chickens require a balanced feed and 

sound rianagement for optimum production. As surch, 

tire private poultry feed industry grew up to fulfil tie 

requirements of this type of chicken primarily. The 

present upsurge of potu ltry production in tire private 

sector is closely tied with tie development Of the feed 

industry together with chick production in commercial 

hatcheries. 

the scientific feeding ofOrganised research work on 

chickens tinder ical conditions has been conducted 

since 1954 in Pakistan. Ai anirial nutrition section 

was added to the Punjab Veterinary College Lahore in 

West Pakistan during 1954 under the supervision of a 

visiting professor from USA Dr. Burch II. Schneider, 

and this section did pioreer work in fornulation of 

rations from locally available feed materials both for 

chickens and livestock. This valable research work 

provided tire iruch needed base for the ushering in of 

a privately owned poultry feed marufacturing industry 

in Pakistan in 1961. After 1961 frull-fledged )epart-

mnetits of Animal Nutrition were established in the two 

Uniie rsities of 1ast and West Pakistan, 

which took up further work ol potltry nutritional 
problems ill tile cmlintry. 

Agricultural 

The availability of coarse grain feeds in the country is 

perhaps the grCatest constraint in increasing horne 
mixed feeds. IHweve r, with the recent green rwevlu

tior ill wheat production in Pakistan. large quantities 
of cirarse grains like sorgrii, maitce and barley sluld 

become available fir rise ill poultry feed. hiiview of 

the current low production of poultrv products iii 
Pakistan (eight eggs and eight oz iif poultry ireat per 
read of populatiri per year at present), tire potential 

for increasing corsrrrrercizl poultry production is very 
great and for tire realisation this potential there willltf 

inevitably be Ire need for greater production of coarse 
grains. 

Feed resources and utilisation pattern 

'Tle fillowing ingredients are used to a greater or lesser 
extent in the formulation of poultry rations in Pakistan: 

1. Maize corni). 

3. Wheat. 

4. Rice. 
5. Bran (wi-at and rice). 

6. Oil cakes (cottonseed, til, groundnut, maize). 

7. Fish meal. 

8. Bone meal. 

9. Meat meal. 

10. Limestone. 
I I . Salt. 

The rural pioultry, which form the bulk of poultry 

population, are not fed mixed rations, but live by 

scavenging for waste feed, fallen grain, insects and 

green matter. Since they are low yield producers, they 

can only be raised oni atr almost tio cost basis, but they 

contribute very significantly to the total production of 

poultry eggs and meat, being raised by a large majority 



134 	 of the rural population (about 80 per cent o' total 
population of Pakistan). [lie mixed poultry fecds are 
exclusively fed to improved varieties of' chickens 
which are high yielding and can justify the feeding of 
expensive rations. The debtut ofl he mtodern poultry 
industry in Pakistan making use of imported pure breed 
and hybrid stocks could rtot hae comethout it tite 

challenge of providing balaced teed hd iot heni mci 
by tLe private sectti. The growthlof' the priate feed 
industry made it possible toi iticrease the prtducttil of 
commercial hybrid chicks frtt a quarter of ai million 
ill 1904 to 4 milliotin drinig the yea 1970. lii this con-
nection, the pilot expetmleitts iI,teed tii;tls carltted out 
at Governtitietit poiltiy experintient Ntathits ill the last 
decade have paid dividends, as these fotied a hasis 
for the establisltent of a viable tced dihlsly. 

ile progress if pu ltryteed pi tductiott cal be judged 
frot Figure I while the grltth of coinercial chick 
production during lie past 7 I0 year period is, showin 
in[Figure 2. In the ioderi puity sectts, bal;nced 
teed is ipivotl ot which lie ectioity of production 
moses as 1tcd supplies certain exi-f'act or,, which oti 
ctllibiilig with certain etohir otillie gellttic 
side result fii the plheittieitntial plioditititi of hIe 
iotiderit hybrid fowl. It miust be ialized that the 

oitidern tectnliolgy iimakes it iilh easier ti ittltiply 
poultry ;nt a ittass sctle lthallthi ovide for a cirres-
ponditg increase il1the quatituin if balanced poultry 
teed. Tir; is a ittre cotiplex pioihleln iivolvitig the 
local availability tilf scores il lccd iigredteitts, soie 
tit which like stabilised vitihi mixes aid liax iiiieral 
stippletiits inav have to be itmiptrued. 

As has beeti previously titeti litted potltry reitiire Iige 
ltiaitities itl cereals which IIustlie iii the flit it 
coase grains, supplies of wheat inP.kistan being barely
stficie t to meet the reiiitutet or htutilicotistiip-

tiotn. The tatjor coar.,e grains used illPakican[for 
poultry feed are iaiza aid sorghim. The production 
pattern of tlhe.e ier tie past tellyears isgrains 
depicted inlFigure 3, frtiti which it sotild appear that 
the tttal priductitntfi hee twt grains has increased 
onky frton 0.7 mlillioln toils ill 0i{.9) tonls10t~ro millionl 

in 19i70. Te sitall increase is due It the fact that 
the high yielding varieties it"these grainis have iiot yet 
been popularized iii the c titry as has bee nithe case 
fur wheat, lie piductitin of which incre:ased frot 

If ill the present production ilf ctarse graiis were to 
be diverted It)balinced teeding of [lie enitire poultry 

populationtof Pakistati inconfinemnent, it would still 
fall short tf' full reqtireiments. Ilowever, sitnce the 
btulk of the poultry populatioin inrural areas lives lil 
waste food, it slould he possible to use the available 
supplies frotm coarse grain production for feeding only 
the commnercially produced 'itir million chicks. Any 
planned future increase incomuterciall stocks would 
tiecessitate a further increase iii coarse grain produc-
tion of maize and sorghum by the introduction of 
high yielding varieties. T[ie projected maize produc-
tion during year 1975 would produce an additional 

ite million tons of grain at allestimated avc rage yield 
of 30 naniuds per acre i'aiiist the present 10.8 naunds 
per acre. Similarly sorglum productiotn is projected to 
produce another one to 1.5 million tos of"grain 
during the tourtlh pla period averagig 30 35 maunds 
per acte compared with the present yield of fiveto 
,eVell ilalilldspcr acre. 

Government is also making efforts to stabilize the 
prices of other raw materials used in the mianufacturinig 
of poultry leeds. Modern abattoirs are being established 
at Karachi atid Lahore, while ote has recently been 
establi,hed at Islamabad. liese ahattoirs will have 
facilities it) pricess slaughter house waste products like 
blood. offals etc., which would help ill providing better 
stnlices olanual proteits at cheaper rates. One of 
the fish meal manufacturing concerns has started pro
ducitg feed grade tishueal of 50 55 per cent protein 
content. Similarly the supply of vegetable protein 
ingredients is improving with establishlment otfvegetable 
gliec/il industries. 

Ii 	 view if the shortage of locally produced coarse 
grailts to titeet the rising demaids of the poultry 
itidustry illPakistan, 105,000 ietric ti s of maize 
and soirgltiim are Ithe obtained frtn the World Food 
Prograimime. This will eisture that the price of poultry 
feeds is kept ita reasotnable level. tie grains received 
under lie abtove prttgramne are supplied to recognised 
teed mills ita stbsidised rate, aid the mills it tuiri 
reflect thiscliicessitoit itthe prices demnaided for their 
poult ry/imoiler feeds li the Iturtli year itt operationt,
 
whei it is anticipated that almtit sell' slifficienicy will
 
have beei reached ini the pritdictitit o graits, f itids
 

getnerated by lhe sale of World Fotid Prtograrinmne grain
 
ini previous years vill be further utilized tit stabilize
 
prices of feed. (overimett will purchase locally pro
duced grains anid make them available ata reduced
 

price it) supplement tilepurchase by feed mills at
 
ittrnal price,. If considered necessary these t'inds
 
will also be utilized for the further developnent of
 
the poultry industry iinthe private sector.
 

Nttritional problems 
The nutritional problems facing the poultry industry of 
Pakistan may be summarised as follows: 

I. 	 A shortage tif coarse graits whicl is (as inciied 

above) being temporarily met by importation under 
the World Food Progranmme. 

2. Non-availability of icro-ingredients such as vitamin 
mixes, trace element supplements and antibiotic
 
additives, which are essential it' the fitll productive
 
potential of intensively reared modern hybrid poultry 
breeds is ti be realised. 

3. 	Lack of regular suppl ie 
s of aninal protein, such as 

slaughter house by-products (blood,ateat and bote 
tmeals) and fishmeal, making it difficult to ensure
 
that feeds contain adequate auimunts of lysine.
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136 4. There is at present a complete lack of lCgisl;.tion to 
enforce standards for each raw material without 
which quality control of mixed feeds cannot be 
ensured. 

5. There is a problem of lack of proper storage facilities 
for mixed poultry feed with tile result that unlder 
severe tropical climatic coiiditions oxidation of teed 
ingredients takes place with ;I resultilng loss ill quality. 

Measures to ovrcrome prolh'.ts 

1. The shortage of coarse grains can be made ip 

inltroduction o~fhigh yielding vI ~t s l 11 a dintrodution th gaielrdinig jiriies. TherIae asd 
sorgum ttrodcingareis.(ie herehasiongain 

been some introduction iii parts of tle coutry aid 
a researLIh institute is workilg ill the lniij;b exci-

sise lv oii .-volvinig lbet ter maic and siirglni varieti-es. 

Its woik could lie exteudcd All over the country to 
produce a siieable effect inl the way of boitliug the 

coarse glaum prdctionl. 

2. ' lie pioblcm titf addilies reiuues tile grant of' 

adequatle "owig exchange to tichteed iiaitalctuiters 
for lie imporl of stabilized sitanlls. inizeral aiid 

antubiotic silplleiiieiits it) nmake lie tced balanced i01 
ill respects. EItrts being inile to prepare alfalfa 
oi bcrseeii neal in adequate quanlties to provide 
vita ini A and improve tie texture of feed would 
go a lhng way it) lridge the gap iii the shorltage if 
vithitils ill the teed. 

3 l h.ic s h o r t a ge t :u ii t t l p r t ei l ca l l be i i ve rcoi mt i e by 

bithi iic :i i g the prcessig t slaughter houis e 
Wastes into b od aiid mueal iloeal and increalsing 
the productioin if tliAh neal. At present very little 

slaughter house waste is utilised as aninial feed, and 

it is vitl that thns situaliiiu be improved by tlie 

establishmnit (it' rendering plants. There is con-

siderable potential tfor uicreasluig lishimeal prodc-

tion especialk tin West 'Austin wlcie a nlew fisi 

liaibour is being ciiii'tcted :it Giwadar oii the 

ekraii (oast ti lalichiiti. 

4. 	 The need IMieffective lec,slatiii to enforce quality 
cmtrol (tf feed igmdienuI in mixed feeds is para-
ItmIInt, aiid Wmuld lie Of great bellefil to ptultry 
priidiiceis who maveat present i way of knowing 
tile aulthenticity ofi mixed feeds aiid are at tile 
Imercy of teed nallmufacltJer'. cmipletely. 

5. 	There is a great iieed ltir tile iuildiiug of proper 

stotage facilities ior piltct io of mnixed potlt ry 

feeds, which canot lie kept 1,I0 long periods under 
hot and lintid tropical coliditon. A Givernmltett 
subsidy iir airmlgemnent ito ,tire poulity feeds along 
with othe grains held morhoimunan conslnmptin 

could be considered i lhi.: conntection. At piesent 
it is not possible to have propel storage facilities 
for individual poultry producers arid tle storage at 
feed tnanutfacturing plants is also nut adequate, 
witi tile result that mixed feeds carnot be stored in 

quaitity resulting inl delay in meeting supply orders 
fron the field, 

Future development of feed resources in relation to
 
poultry production
 

The iain, factor which would contribute to tile 
development of feed resources in Pakistan Would be 
the boosting of corsc grain iproduction by the intro
duction of high yielding varieties of niaize and sorghum 
alonig with other inputs like irrigation va,' .,r, fertilizers 
atd pesticides alist needed it achieve incr ased produc

lin. The projected iicrease in the priduction of
 
coarse grains Irott tie present 0.9 million tons to
 

three million tons by 1975 would also result ill tie 

need to set up More feed plants so as to increase tteir 

capacity froiii an existing lir)Oduction of 91,500 toils 
to 251,817 tons duriing 1)75. This increased produc

(t'f I ced is estimated as (lie basic requirement ill 
t 
relation to plans to effect an increase in aual pro

duction tit broiler and layer chicks from tie pre,'111
 
four million and one million toi13 million and

4.5 illionrespectively ill 975 as depicted iii Table 1 

Table I 

Production of broiler and layer chicks in Pakistan 

Year No. of broiler chicks No. of layer chicks 

_ _ 

1970- 71 4.00 1.00
 
1971 -72 7.00 1.75
 
1972-73 9.50 2.50
 
1973- 74 11.25 3.50
 
1974-75 13.00 4.50
 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'rThe projected increased productiniof conmm ercial 

hybrid chicks is based on plans that have been finalized 

or are iiiider negotiation to increase the weekly produc

tifti of baby chicks by 0. 125 million over and above 

the existing cimibitned production of 0.25 milliin 

chicks per week by the four concernis currently operating 

i Pakistan. Table 2 gives tht future production plans 

of the existing fiur hatcheries iii Pakistan. 

Table 2 

Production of existing hatcheries 

Year No. of existint hatcheries Production of chicks 

per week 

1971 4 247,000 
1972 4 320,000 
1973 4 418,000 
1974 4 548,000 

1975 4 	 679,000 

I lie salient dlttlctiltles tuat may be identiftied as 
obstacles to tie planed future expanlsion of poultry 
production ill Pakistan are allied tIo tie expatisioni of 
poultry Ieed industry iti many ways. Foreign exchange 
will be required to itnport the mtachinery needed for 
tine expansion of a inoderni poultry industry including 
fced mixing mills, incubators, brooders. egg graders as 

well as feed additives, drugs and medicines. Similarly 
the inescapable need for the establishment of modern 

http:prolh'.ts
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slaughter houses and rendering plants will also inevitably 

result in the expenditure of much foreign exchange for 

the import of machinery. The future development of 

feed resources and poultry production plans will also 

in the need for trained manpower and techniciansresult 
as well as scientific workers, without which a sophisti-

cated industry like the poultry industry with exacting 

needs of nutritional, breeding, tianagernental and 

disease control cannot succeed. 

Another difficulty that will be faced by the growing 

broiler industry will be tire lack of packing plants and 

storage facilities for the frozen chicken. Withoutt lie 

provision of these facilities it is very doubtful, if the 

increased production of broilers could be marketed, 

The previous experience in Pakistan shows that broiler 

production cannot succeed by marketing live chickens, 

which is a hazardous, inefficient, and unecoronical 

process. The packing industry would further have to 

overcome the problems of consumer appeal and : dis-

taste for frozen chicken by proper salesmanship and 

consumer education. 

Tile crucial problem of rising feed prices would have 
to be constantly examined sir as to make and muaintain 

tile status of poultry production on all econornic basis, 

Tile present metiod of subsidising mixed feed by 

supplying grain at cheaper rates cannot be treated as a 

panacea for all times, and the ultimate test of success 

and failure in tie poultry industry in Pakistan will 

depend or whether a similar revolution itt coarse grain 

production, oil seed production and arinial protein 

production call be ushered in as has tire green revolu-

tion in wheat production. Without tire above steps it 

will be extremely difficult to ensure the future progress 

of tile poultry industry (also the feed industry) as 

intensively reared poultry directly compete with 

humans for feed resources in developing countries like 

Pakistan. In this connection Pakistan has only recently 

become self sufficient in tire production of cereals for 

human consumption, 

Finally another problem will emerge as commercial 

hybrid chickens multiply, in that after saturation of 
not be profitable to 

most of the poultry 
markets around big cities it will 

extend it to rural areas, where 

production is being undertaken at present. This is 

because the hybrid needs special conditions of manage

ment, feed and disease control, which are not available 

ill rural areas. Ilt other words tie livability of corn

inercial chickens is very low compared to native bred 

poultry under rural environs, tile latter being more 

hardy and of a rangy type. 

In order to iriprove the genetic potential of rural 

chickens cxperiments were conducted to evolve a cross 

bred strain suitable for being reared under harsh rural 

conditions, yet potentially more productive than the 

present unimproved chicken, This crossbred chicken 

which involved the native chicken and three exotic 

breeds viz the White Leghorn, New I larpshire and 

White Cornish has been developed at the West Pakistan 

Agricultural University, Lyallpur and named as the 

Lyallpur Siver Black after its plumage colour. This 

chicken has a production potential of 150 medium 

eggs per year as against 75 small eggs from native 
chickens under rural conditions, weighs one lb more 

at maturity than the native chicken and is 30 days 

earlier in maturity than the native bird. Side by side 

with tire establishment of commercial poultry industries 

around big cities tile newly evolved breed for rural 

areas will be introduced as tailor-made for village con

ditions so as to have maximui utilization of waste 

food available in tIre rurral areas. Needless to say well 

planned disease control operations will be provided to 

the rural poultry industry against major poultry killers 

like Newcastle Disease, which is a couruon threat to 

all types of poultry. Ott tile other hand tile newly 

evolved rural type is much more resistant to lyrnpho

matosis and chronic respiratory disease, which takes 

quite a heavy toll of commercial hybrids reared under 

hot tropical conditions, which act as a stressor to the 

heavy production oriented strains of poultry. 
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flock in the CENTO countries such supplementationI. The Conference noted that birds were kept under 
could have tile greatest impact on total egg production.two completely different conditions: those kept in 

the villages, and those kept intensively in commercial 
7. The Conference recognized that eggs from the localenterprises. 
breed possessed strong shells and were thcrcfore well 

suited to transportation to the markets. It was, how

ever, apprehensive about tile low teturns to the farmer 

from the present system of morketing and consideredBirds kept in villages 
that the encouragement of farmers by the extensionservices to form co-operative marketing groups covering2. It was recognised that there was ito competition 

aitd poultry and that improvement of sevcstfomo-priemakingousoeigbetween sheep ce 	 one or a number of closely situated villages, would beyieldwfront he to speciesryoud pr ioeiet 
yicld from the two species could proceed in either case of enormous value to the village community. 

without jeopardising tth,.other. 
8. It was considered that further benefit could be 

3. It was agreed that the most economical way of sro-	 obtained by the gradual replacement of the iindigenous 

ducing 	eggs was by the e of villge birds because the birds by improved breeds which had been proved to 

stand tip to village conditions.cost of production was zero. 

4. The Conference accepted iltat the indigenous village 

bird was well adapted to the conditions unde.r which it 

lived. It was a good forager and a good mother, 

especially in protecting its chicks from predators. It Commercial chickens 

was relatively resistant to the locai protozoan diseacs 

and required less medication to survive. It ',as alsi 9. The Conference recognized that commercial poultry 

agreed that, within the Region, people usually pie- production was located near to large centres of con

ferred the meat of local birds to that of modern hybrids sumption and that these birds formed only a small 

because, with their methods of cooking, the flesh proportion of the total flock in tle Region. Even so 
there was a problem in supplying sufficient feed ofremained firm. 
adequate quality to meet the demands of these birds. 

5. There was some discussion ott the attempts which 

had been made to upgrade local breeds by the intro- 10. In the commercial flocks in this Region the bird 

duction of White Leghorn cockerels in the villages, of choice was the White Leghorn hybrid; coloured 

These had been singularly unsuccessful mainly because breeds had not done so well under intensive systems 

of their very poor disease resistance, relative lack of practised by the commercial producers. 

aggressiveness and their white colour which made them 

art easy prey for predators. 11. It was clear that tile main problem in commercial 

poultry production was in the cumpounding of adequate 

6. The Conference recognized that the relationship diets from indigenous materials, largely due to the short 

between the cost of the feed supplied and the value of supply of protein-rich supplements. Such compounding 

the eggs produced was a sigmoid curve and that a large was further complicated by the lack of knowledge of
 

increase in production could be obtained for a small the nutritional requirements of the birds under the
 

outlay ott feed. Therefore the supplementation of the prevailing climatic conditions. Tables produced in
 

feed supply of tile local bird obtained by foraging with other countries showed discrepancies in certain respects. 

a small amount of grain would most probably result This may have been due, in part at least, to tile terms 

in a large percentage increase in egg production. Since of reference givers to those responsible for the prepara

village birds formed the major proportion of the total tion of the recommendations. Thus, in some cases, 

T, .- ,"+T .. ,+, ., -,,+ .. 



140 	 those concerned may have been asked to set out tile 
requirements of the bird, and in others tite amounts of 
various nutrients that should be put into the feed, 
making due allowance for losses during manufacture 
and storage, so that when tile feed reached the bird it 
would contain sufficient of the nutrients to satisfy its 
needs. 

12. The Conference discussed at length the protein 
supplements and potential protein supplements available 
in tire Region. 

13. It was noted that the main protein concentrate in 
tire Region was cottonseed meal, Due to tle method 
of processing tile gossypol, gossypurprrin and about 
10 per cent of the oil, which contained cyclopropanoid 
fatty acid, remained in tire meal. Newer methods of 
extraction removed these and did not render the lysine 
non-available, as did tIre older methods. Whenr the 
current ietheds of extraction were used cottonseed 
meal could fori about I0 per cent of tire diet of rioi-
laying birds, e.g. growing stock, bu levels as low as 
5 per cent caused discolouratiol of tire yolk and 
albumen when such diets were fed it) laying hens. 

14. A very itnportant point brought out in the discus-
sion was that the cost of tire plant necessary to process 
the coiunseed by one of tire newer Methods Wuld be 
recovered iii a very short space of time from the value 
of the extra oil obtained and by making available a 
valuableIcfeed for all classes of poultry, including laying 
hens. The coist of the plant would probably be corn-
parable to tie amnount which was already, or would be, 
spent in obtaininrg adequate quantities of imported 
protein concentrates to meet the demand in one year. 

15. The amniount of soya bean nmeal produced in the 
Region was small and tile discussion led to tire sugges-
tion that farmers should be encouraged to grow tire 
crops with which they were familiar, e.g. sesame and 
sunlower, rather than unfamiliar crops such as soya. 
It was also pointed out that when oilseeds were made 
into feed they should first be decorticated. 

16. It was noted witr satisfaction that in some parts of 
the Region the production of fish meal was to be 
increased. However the Conference realised that it was 
doubtful whether this increased amount could meet 
even the present demand for tile product. 

17. It was felt that more use should be made of dead 
animals, slaughterhouse and broiler packing station offal 
and of hatchery waste. It was, however, noted that in 
some areas and at certain times of tire year tile collec
tion of dead animals for processing was so difficult as 
to rerder it inpicable. 

18. Delegates wcre interested to hear that in some
 
countries, e.g. the United Kingdom, experiments had
 
shown that good production could be obtained from
 
all-vegetable diets and that iii one of these experiments
 
barley was the main cereal and tire field bean, Viola
 
jiaha was tie rmain protein source. This work had
 
demonstrated that tire addition of animal protein
 
supplements to poultry diets was not essential for good
 
production. 

19. Tire Conference was strongly of' the opinion that 
expenditure by a country on research, development 
and advice was normally all extremely profitable 
investment. For instance, it had recertly been calculated 
that in the United Kingdo i tIre cost of poultry produc
tion ill I1969, using 1969) technology, was C260 million 
but that, had tire industry been forced to use 1939 
technology at 1969 prices, tine cost iof production would 
have been C370 million. The total benefit to the United 
Kingdom poultry industry of research, development and 
advice in tire 30 year period was estimated as exceeding 
E500 million. 

20. It was recognized that in tue CENTO countries, as 
in tile more highly developed countries, expenditure 
on development, otherwise known as applied research, 
would show the greatest yield in the short term but that 
it was essential for it to be backed up by expenditure 
on advice from tie extension services. 
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Production and marketing 
of compounded animal feeds 

R. K. Peberdy 

Messrs J. Bibby Agriculture Ltd, Liverpool, United Kingdom 

Introduction first it is necessary to assess the demand for feed. Now 

this is a dilicult joh ilnany circumstances and the cir-

In talking about tile making and marketing of complete cuimstalces with be dilfeitclt ill all ol the countries 

or supplementary animal feed it seems, frot reference repiesented here. 
to the other papers givei ill this conference, that we 
must cover the whole range between raw materials (con- You will not ,xpect tie tI this denatilld today bit&,SOsS 

verted froin nutritional requirententsO and the feed being it llust be aNsessed oth low mid olr the tlesec;ible 

offered to tie animal. Inltne bleore comiimtiitting capiltal and operatioin costs. 

I lowever diticult its job is it oust be diiiie as well as 

It a well developed agricultural system this range possible. It is wit - siimple .is saving 'wo have a 

involves many specialised discipliies, which may he growth tale of 20 per cent pet nlinnii and therefore 

sunitarised is follows: our btlilCSs will dOltble ill lout years, Wehad better 

1. Raw material procuretment involving a knowledge of stat tbuihliing a big feed inill now', 

raw 	material quality availability, cost aiid niethods 
'Ilhiigs lle level quite as sitiple as that. Developmentof procurement. 

plalS itiist le laid oil ,ldly assesscd cUiilCit ;ltld


2. Formulation, which requires tlie above knowledge 

coupled with detailed tutritional analysis of each Itttie dltuatIIld estiliiat ins by the right people, and 

material and the finished feed nutrition the vriouis iat keltg tuiCtiOins Lvctu ally itvolved are raw 
I. I laving assessed the feed detiandstandards, and invlves alctulatiou, wlhich is usually set out it Appendix 

performed on in[analogue or a digitiontal computer, botlh ii size and ocatiot it is theun necessary to decide 

ill order to provide a fortu-la which satisfies ill of how it shall be satisfied at least cost by providing tew 

tie constraints at least cost. 	 or itodifyitng existing feed production resources. 

3. Transportation of the raw materials to the mill ill 
such a way that the hatidling storage and stock Assuming feed prodlction resources are required then 

are to be located arises.finance costs are at a ntuiniut. 	 the problem of where they 

It is necessary to locate and size tle feed Mill or iuills
4. Manufacture of the feed involving the use of prilduc. 

so that the total cost raw inaterials, transport feed
tion and engineering specialists itt locatitg, sizing and 

ittatufacttic, finished product tratsport and selling costs
operating the mill so that the feed is produced to 

can e at a itiii t.the required standard at inintinuncost. 

5. Transportation (if the feed to the livestock iivilving 
decisions of whether it shall be in bags or ii bulk, 
and how it shall be handled at tle mill ail at the Techniques of mill location 
livestock end seeking again the least cost swstctit. 

6. Ilandling the feed at the farit or livestock enterprise. Develolping the outline given above, the first task is to 

7. Marketing, which itvolves t knowledge of the mark off oil a suitable map the location of curient and 
current and future demand for feed, and sets a pro- future estimated demand for feed. It thelt becomes 

grammire for tite whole operation. necessary to specify te sources of all possible r~tw 

materials atid their cost il these sources. It is reasonable 
to assutite that there ar, a ititber iif possible locations 

Where to start for the mill to iake f.cd and it is necessary to make 
calculations of the costi of satisfying the dentand using 

In cove ritng such a wide range we must start sonewlere various sizes of ttill at various tocatiots with a know

if we are to approach the best arrangement in organising ledge of all tle costs involved. Some notes ott the 

and developing feed business. It seems obvious that vatious costs are given below. 



144 Raw Materials 

The sources, availability and costs of raw materials is a 
specialised study in aoy particular country. A list of 
raw materials used in the making of feed in countries 
with well-developed agricultural systems is given in 
Appendix 2. 
The important feature of raw material cost is that ttte 
actual cost in toy given feed mill location is deter-
mined by the formulations used. It is not enough to 
only compare the costs of individual raw materials 

between two particular Ications, it is alsonecessary 

to convert these into a set of least cost formulations 

at the two locations, 


Transportation Costs 
In calculating the costs of transport for raw materials 
to the feed mill and finished products to the livestock, 
it will be necessary to assess the fixed and variable 
charges so as to be able to make comparable estimations 
of costs between various alternative journeys when con-
sidering a number of sites for feed mills, a number of 
alternative sources of raw material and delivering the 
feed to the livestock, 

Appendix 3 gives a breakdown of the elements of cost 
incurred in operating a lorry fleet. 

Making the ]'eed 


The cost of making feed is dependent upon the 

proportion of feed made in pellet form, tle degree of 

utilisation of the mill,
the number of different types of 
feed produced, the degree of mechanisation, the pro-
portion of finished product to be delivered in bulk, the 
cost of energy (electricity and boiler fuel) and the costof labour. 

Appendix 4 sets our the elements of cost in making feed 
and gives two examples, 

Ilaving assembled all of the cost data outlined above it 
is possible to make total cost estimations of a number 
of possible solutions to the problem of where and how 
large shall the feed mill or mills be. The various solu-
tions catt be compared and the best choice made to give 
the best return otnthe capital involved, 

The feed mill 

There are so many different types of feed mills that one 
can write a separate paper oil each type, a summary of 
the different types is givent as follows: 
1.The large comprehensive type built at a port taking 

its imported raw materials direct fromndock facilities 
and producing a complete range of feed for distribu-
tion over a wide area. The advantages of such a 
mill are claimed to be minimum cost of importing 
raw materials, availability of suitable labour taken 
from ati industrial area and thte availability of a 
reliable source of various services (electricity, engineer-
ing, etc.). 

The disadvantages are high capital cost, high managerial 
and labour costs and high distribution costs from the 
mill to the livestock. 

2. 	A smaller mtill located nearer to intensive pockets 
of demand and/or soumjces of local supplies of raw 
material. The advantage of such a mill are a smaller 
capital, operating and distribution cost. The dis
advantages are a remoteness from the necessary 
services and the high cost of imported raw materials 
to the mill. 

3. The specialised i-nill builtat omrnear iltensive live
stock units making feeds for these units only. The 
advantages are low capital and operating costs and 
finished product distribution cost (which can be 
zero). 'filedisadvantages are inflexibility if changes 
are made in the livestock units, the posrible remote
ness from reliable services and the high cost of trans
porting imported raw materials. 

4. Mobile mills built onilarge vehicle chassis which carry 
supplements to be added to local raw materials 
available on the farms they visit. The advantages are 
low capital and operating costs and simplicity. The 
disadvantages are limited capacity and the non
productive time taken tip in journeys between farms. 
It is probably unlikely that you will develop into the 
use of large feed mills located at the ports, since you 

should learn from tie mistakes made by othercountries which have a highly developed feed business. 
Here large mills located at the ports are acknowledged 
to be a mistake and there is a steady move towards 
smaller mills being built where they are required, 
and where the total cost solution discussed earlier in 
the paper detatds that they siould be. 

It is also utnlikely that a large proportion of your
feed business will be satisfied by using mobile mills. 
Strategically placed mills of medium size producing 
a general range of feeds and the specialised mill which 
is built to satisty tileparticular demand of a well
developed intensive livestock unit, are the sort of
 
mills which you are most likely to be concerned
 
with.
 

The business of making animal feed has, however,
 
certain common processes no matter what the size
 
of the mill. Firstly it must be capable of receiving
 
raw material which will involve a weighbridge, a
 
mechanical conveying system to accept the materials
 
which arrive inbulk otare to be converted to bulk
 
at the point of intake, and a means of off-loading
 
bags of raw materials which are received in this form 
and are to be stored inthis form. The mill must
 
also have sufficient space to store these raw materials
 
both in bulk and bagged form.
 
The main purpose of the feed mill is to proportion
 
the raw materials according to the formula to make
 
a particular feed, and this it must do to acceptable
 
standards. There is a considerable difference in
 
price between the cheapest and the most expensive
 
raw material, and if the operation is to be economic
ally viable and if the standards of the finished pro.
 
ducts are to be acceptable, then each raw material
 
must be accurately proportioned. In nearly every
 
case this means weighing the correct proportions of
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each raw material for each batch of feed tide. 

The proportioned hatch must tile]' be ih-rhl1ly 

mixed. Whilsl it may he theometicAly posihble to 

get a perfect mix, in actual practice petlectihol is 

probably catlliot be Illeasled anyfilo obtainable (,?fid 

way), btll ;I reasonably sae critenolin would be to 

say that a micio ingredient should be present il ainy 

four oz batch of1 Iiislied ptoduct to within teln per 

cenit ot, its stated inclsioni rate for 95 per ceit oll' 

tie samples taken. It will ol colil ,e be necessary 

to reduce the pa)ticle siue of thtose law. imateijals 

which aumive ill the mill with palticles w,,hich ile 

too Ihge to be itnchiidedin I lie filishCtd product. 

This griildii 0IIeatt can take place either befoie 

i after proportironing. 
IJ(t~iS SCIIit,1I~kISCS111.1 t)Z~lIlus be;Ide 

liids such aisttlasses aund rats tltl be apdded to 
thle dry mlattel either iin the mlain ittxer operatiltm 

a fer tie maim m ixing has 
or i nia separate process 

t a ken p lace. 

Weighing ani packaiging of' life mash must be pel-

foilled otIthatl Mpoitiol t ie lmash, w\hich is selt 
iuut packaged, Md suitable st rage bins must be p1o-

vided for the various brilds ill tash \syhichi are 
going to be delivered inl bulk. These hulk bis must 

be so located that they calt discharge readily tuht 
vehic.les which \viiil take itheti to the tatitis tor live+
vetocls. cwllI. 
sitock tils, 


]Produci which is it) e Itltlied Itol pellets or hroken 


pellets kinovn is cititibs tmusthe passed triougli a 

Ceolt-
C01nditiotlner where live steill is added, Mid tilt 


lito dtptess which extrtldes the
dititlied iltasi is fed a die II nrtakeproditCt high pressure through 

apellets. The pirlt ucti tinstbe cooled, cleatned oi 


sieve it take out unacceptable fines antd Ileul weighed 


Mt packed tr deliveredCulk tbisill a sittilar 


tllllllel to that desc[ibed 1'ot itluSl. If the prolducl 


is reqitireI ill crIIthFuti(IltIheiithere isalt additiutmIal
 

process after cooing to cul tle pellets Infio smaller
 

pieces heltoe the screening oItlitill. All il"the
 

are c iitt il all mills ilaking
above operations 


aninal feed. If we tre tIoprIlocee ill discitssiiig 


feed Mill tlCsigit id IllCuralitll iheti we itlist take
 
to;a tmrc detailed and specific look attmills designed 


pri dtuce a stated nu tber it lutids lt feed l" a 


particular type aid atla particular rate. 

The preparatilto of raw tmaterials used atl ltw inclisiot 


rates (say less than I per cent uif the tmix) tettds to be 


a specialist business bill it need nott be. Sottme feed 


tmanifactuirers purchase each otf such ingredients and 


Make ip the complete briutnila. Others purchase pre-


ixnes of' the sitall usage ingredients for addition to 


ihe mtain ingredieits. 

If the scale ll' teed detmand is sufficient then it eventti-

ally becomes attractive to buy each snmall usage iiigrZ.dient 

at 	 a conmpetitive price at thett prepare, either at a 

ccnlialised plitit or it .aclihmill. a ple-inix ot these 

itlgledielIts 1or addiliOl t0 tie Ilill I lawtatelnals 

used inl making a batch of teed. AlLt hat is requiicd is 

a sysile fto lrt)citiig these addilies, a Itealls of 

the i quired dosage and a ireilSsiglilig each lie at 

Al' idding ilei to the Iil illixei. assumnling ot cotlllse 

Iihatthite is sulficient knio,,Vledge ot the use ofl such
 
iate of' each
illaeriils to decide ipon the inclusiom 

tie. 

Formed feed or mash 

I ll lot i upo ln te uiiti+oll ist's view s o t il"tride 
aidvaittages t, formiedh teediover miashi i or vice versa) ill 
ploducing ilproved teed cilvelsioll ratcs iut there 
tie stie l'eatitue; which Ire 	 ilportailt tothle teed iiill. 

(I ellet, is expensiveZle OII l to p d tice Itried I eedeIple 

a i i di e tltlies :supply o Sl 	 itCI, dl l tl l sil et ) ll i 

the equipmiient. Ihuis clearly is :i cost disadvailiage.
 
[here aie liowevet dvalltages which iiiiist be evaluated
 

and carelully cottlialed w\ith the ildilioiual capital
 

antd tpertiig Cost lile florlilled fteed plalt.
 

"these are as follovs: 

With 'ortited deelIhtele is hot e I'leedtlli ill choice ltf 
raw iuuttials it that the pircess petinits I wider 
Ip licte si/C t litll a[ll 1110e flccdLllsi/e u;l u tii liritiid 

adition 

therel'Ore . Formed feed is deIser thitt tallsh a111d 
Incuder cost distlitttuiolt.ittirs a lower t 

3. 	Tiere are fewer piolbletis ill handling ftnned feed
 

and 
a bitt which is used for hulk slotage it the 
stlured,mill or livestock unit is cheaper, per thu 

than tite required otrstoring mash. 

Quality control 

I. Altlrilio tal Qualiti 

it)ktnow that aIeed pissessesIt is obviously desirable 

designed ito
the nttilit tlal values which 	 have been 


basic ways of etnsturitig
the irmnuila. There are tvou 

Iis, at1d these are as I lt,t vs:
 

a. 	 The first itetltd is to ilmitlir lhe nutritional values
 

of the raw materials and the operatiotn itf weighing
 

at tile propirtioiing stage. Given adequate iixing 

theit the finished pliltict will itssess tihe designed 

enutritiotal values witlhin a defined and calculable 

variance. 

b. '[lie secotnl ittethod is ill ,sample tile finishued pro

duct adt colpare the results (ft' ihe assay with 

those stated on at cltroll chart i see it the iutri

tiouial values are within iacceptable litmits previously 
calculated. 
The major irouble wit Ithe second systei is tiat by 
the time timeresults of the assay are available the 

feed may have been eaten by the livestock and tihe 

results appear ti have sititewhat limited value. 

Certainly the best imethtod is tt mtotitor the raw 



146 rateri, ntritional wlucs (updating thle data used simply forstoring cereals and it is difficult to make 
by tilefOrmulator as required) and to control tile flin pellels front a feed containing 75 per cent molasses. 
weighing operation at tie proportioning stage in the 
nranufacturing process. 
weighing equipmrent at 

The rise ol mecianised 
this stage provides tie 

The know-how on aiinu:,lfeed nianufacture is fairly 
COrnnrrr commtodity inrtanv countries and there are 

facility ,ofrecording tire actual w'/iglhrents of each 
raw t:lterial which passes ttrough tileweigher, thus 
providing a precise krov.wedge of th feed qiuiity 
and incidetally tire use of raw materials, 

mills in countries all over tIe world designed :nd 
built by UK, Swiss, German, [)utclh engineers and 
engineers f10111oc ic countfies. Many of tire problems 
of feed mill operation result fron inadequate specifica. 

The cotro hrlharreferred toabove is simply a tions of' what is rerliuired frot tile mill and wtat raw 
Itethod of staring what valhie isdesired and what 
\ tirns above md belrw this are perrmitted. 

materials are to be rrsed. A typical set of specifications 
fora feed mill are given it Appendix 5. Tirs sets out 
simply what goes itt as raw materials and what must 

2. 'hrsicalquaritt emerge as finished product, and would be followed by 
or a trash a physicarl specification is rrsually stated as detailed specifications as to tire major items of plant 

a particle si/e ranige wit ticriissive tolerance, and requtired. 
co tr l is exercised it chrice i a in tmaterials and Finally, tire steps involved it setting o(t to build or 

For ortnet feed tile specification willstate tire physical 

develop a fied manuf'acturing operation ttay be strt-
Marised as follows: 

dlimllenlsiolhogelher with a peti issive tolerance and als os 
A ieasire of the itrability of tire formed feed. Controllc tite crrent atd trst likely feed market 
tf durability is ilt choice of raw materials, degree if wrich yri ittetd tr satisfy. 
ctndiioning prior to tire piess tire rate of feed toand 2. I)oa complete cost exercise ott where tolocate and 
tile charrceristics ki tile die it tlie press. how big tie mill or mills shall be. 

3. Trake care inspecfying precisely what the mill is to 
do - its raw inaterials and the finished product

General comments requirement inCirtt, quantity, number rif brands 
and hov it is to be tiandled. 

ilemaking of animal feed fronm suitable raw materials 4. Design a complete system of raw material procure
is a relatively simple process. IHowever, like all otiher intent, lea't cost formrulation, transportation, ltrantl
processes it has itsknosiw-loiw intire process, plant facture, stock control, finance, marketing and selling. 
desigtr and operation. It would forexample be seeking 5. Appoint armeffective manager, and train himt, his 
trouble toteeth wet beet pulp into a silo designed staff and operators well. 



147Comprises:Appendix I 
3.1.1 	 Creative advertising development. 
3.1.2 	 Media relations.Marketing functions 
3.1.3 	 Copy research. 
3.1.4 	 Exhibits mid displays.I. Marketing research 
3.1.5 	 Product publicity print.

are tire potential purchasersFinding out who and where 
3.1.6 	 Advertising business procedures.

and what are the factors which influence their buying 
Production and disirihition. 

decisions - a continuous gathering, analysing and inter-

preting of facts and opinions. 	 3.2 Sale. 

3.1.7 

This includes sales ruanageluent, sales planning and sell-Comprises: 
1.1 	 Site and location of markets. ing. 

1.2. 	 Attitudes, peterences and reeds regarding 
Nlanagement;

company products, product service and market-
3.2.1 	 Sales analysis and control.

ing policies. 
3. 2 	 Sales training.

1.3 	 Sales and distribution methods, channels and 
3.2.3 	 I IQ and field sales management.

territories. 
3.2.4 	 Carrying out pricing, discouts, condit'ons 

1.4 	 Prict. indices, price trends, product pricing. 
and !erns.1.5 	 Sales and advertising progi animes. 

1.6 	 Industry sales l'orecasts. Planning: 
3.2.5 	 Sales objectives and policies.The gathering of iriforni1at ion is do)ne through: 
3.2.6 	 product sales analysis.1.7 	 Desk research. 
3.2.7 	 Sales air tl nrclrChandisiyi -rog rnnes.1.8 	 Field research. 
3.2.8 	 Planrning and recommrrentdation orf sales and 

distribltiOl channels.2. Prduct plannirg
2.Product pc ebannr 	 3.2.9 Analysis of needs and recommendations on 
Pro~ditcs been i e rhso~lelte arid new prodricts are riced ed 

pricing, discounts, conditins and terms. 
the right place, the righlt lime, tie right price. 


must be Selling:
 
at 

Overall 	 1jectives must be set and trained and 

within the guide lines ol comiripanry philosophy. Meeting the buyer head on. 

Coimprises: 
4. Marketing (administrative) services2.1 	 Conrtrol of products. 


marketing maragement and all
 
2.2 	 Integrating, plartnirg and timing: idditions, This fIrnction serves 

eliminations ard rirodifications. other flrnctions of marketing by providing facts, tools 

oif pricing. discounts, conditions, and procedures f'r effcctie and efficient operation. 

terms and permitted crsts. Comprises: 
2.3 	 Forulatin 

2.4 	 Product fun ction :nd quahity level. 4.1 Sales forecasting (and targeting). 

2.5 	 Appearance, identilication, packaging. 4.2 Sales budgets. 

2.6 	 Simplification, starlardisation, adaptation. 4.3 Sales records and statistics. 

2.7 	 Appraisals: comrpetitive utffcrings, markets, 4.4 M.rketing expense budgets, analysis and
 

buying motives, and plans and results. standards.
 

3. Marketing strategy 
5. Marketing personnel development

3.1 dreruising and sales promrtin. 

f*or the product by planning and Overall persoiil administration work in markeing.
Creating a demand 
implementing efTective combiniatiintof advertising and Comprises: 

sales promotion. This involves their creation and 5.1 Training.
 

scheduling: and their co-ordination with other 5.2 Development.
 

marketing functions. 5.3 Selection and recruitment.
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List of raw materials used in animal feedstuffs in tihe 

United Kingdom, Eturope and USA 

Cereals 


Barley Iwhole or rolled) 

Wheat
 
Maile (wvhile or flaked)
 
Milt) 

Oars 
Peas 
Rye 
Miller 
Beanis 
Rice 

Cereal by-products 

Barley Ilorir (de-rilled) 
Grair sCreOiiigs 

Mall colits I uesers girrlsf 


Wheferfeed (pIllaids) 

Rice inealie\llicl 


1xhracteld oilseed irreals 

('o1011 ed e\11ci'i 

RlleC.1tiacl 


C\lCia"\:l 
SIUilhs , 1mexlr.Ict 


Matic -ern exlraci 


Nuleie gluten extract 

Pahm kermel extract 

(flive
cxi macf 

Aninril proteiir 

Itl1o meal
 
I sIt Ical 

ICarliei neal 


NI)lIn addition to the above various vitaminins and dtrigs are 

Expelled oilseed cake
 
(Cotton Lake (trindectlecated}I

('OI,11 cake (idecortilcated)
 

orin cake
 
Groultdiott cake 
Sesame cake 

Guar cake
 
Linseed cake
 
Palin keinel cake
 

Oilier materials
 

Citrus pulp
 
Locurst hearts
 
CaiophIyll (syilhliic colouring material)
 
Glass aind Ioage clops
 
Sugar 
Sugal feel 111111) 
Iiscuit
 
Pl t at flakes
 
Dates (de-siCd )
 
Cocoa ile1al
 
('offee waste 

(trape poliace
 

Tea leaves
 
rotanin
 
Urea
 
Milk by-prodrits (skirmrrred dried rmilk and Whey)
 

Syntlhetic airrilro acids (ietlhionine and lysilre) 

Minerals 

Liriestonie (grarrilai oiIlour) 

l)icalciin phosphate (Iboie neal)
 
Sail
 

Ferrous sulpiale
 

Copper sulphate
 
Zinc sulphate
 
Zinc oxide
 
Iolassium iodide
 
Magnesiun sulphate
 
Manganese silphate 

Molasses 
Oils (or I'als) 

used. 
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Appendix 3 

Road transportation costs 

A basis for assessing transport ation costs when using a 
road vehicle fleet cOtnsistilg Of various inimers of 

vehicles ot different types is given ini the example set 

out bhelow.
 

Tractor/
trailerBulk8-ton flat 
vehiclesbed vehicle vehicles 

Miles per annum 25.000 35,000 30,000 

Fixed costs per annum £ £ £ 

1,0001,000 1,000Waqes 

Depreciation over 8 
500200 600years 

Tax 90 188 198 

7350 50Insurance 

RLiniicing COStS 
565417 596Fuel 
303105 125Tyres 
660Maintenance 365 600 

£1,340 £ 1,848 £1,771Fixed cost per annum 

Cost per mile £0.03425 £0.03775 £0.051 
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Costs in producing feed
 

The elements of cost incurred in operating a mill to pro.
 
duce animal feed are outlined its the following two
 
examples:
 

Example I 

Tonnage - related costs At stated tons/week 

1.500 1.900 2,000 2,400 2.600 2,800 3,000 

£ £ £ £ ££ £ 
Salaries 345 365 378370 383 389 395 
Services (electricity, fuel oil, gas and 

water) 575 756720 901 973 1,046 1,118
Purchases (except R and R) 200 248 292 318260 306 330 
Maintenace materials and die rings 345 460437 552 598 642 690
Canteen, personnel and pensions 72 74 75 81 82 96 86 
Insurance, rent and rates 216 220 221 223 225224 226 

Total: 1,753 2.064 2,142 2,427 2,566 2,706 2,848 

Man-power related costs In stated tonFweek range 

1.500-1,900 1.900-2,000 2,000-2,400 2.400-2.600 2.600-2,800 2 0-3,000 

£ £ ££ C £ 
Production wares 1,024 1,138 1,304 1,475 1,475 1,532
Maintenance wages 350 375 375 450 450 470 

Total: 1,374 1,513 1,679 1,925 1,925 2,002 

Example 2 

Tonnage - related costs At stated t,.-iJweek 

4.Nts 5,500 6,500 7,500 

£ £ £ £ 

Salaries 957 1,150 1.150 1.150
Services (electricity, fuel oil, gas and water) 1.554 1,871 2,198 2,524 
Other services 1,628 1,675 1,722 1,765
Maintenance, materials and die rings 889 1,089 1,287 1.485 
Canteen. personnel and pensions 1,035 1,173 1,221 1,277
Insurance, rent and rates 699 699 699 699 
Intake costs 2,025 2,171 2,711 3,099 

Total: 8,787 9,828 10,988 11,999 

Man-powe, rel.ted costs Instated tons/week range 

4,500-5,000 5,000-5,500 5,500-6,000 6,000-6,500 6,500-7,000 7,000-7,5000 

£ £ £ £ £ E 
Production wages 4,446 5,558 5,780 6,002 6,356 6,658
Maintenance wages 1,489 1,654 1,744 1,834 1,924 2,009 

Total 5,955 7,212 7,524 7,836 8,280 8,677 

NB Plant depreciation is not included in costs in the above examples since the rate varies according to the fimancial 
policy of the particular company. 



151 Figure 1 
Manufacturing COST PER TON - £ 

cost per ton 
(see Appendix 4) E ,nleo 2n 
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152 Appendix 5 	 Willi pallets stored tWo high. The inillshould cater 

for 12 separate finished products in bulk forn. 
General specification for mill of nominal capacity of 
1,000 toils per week 

Introduction 	 Raw materials 

This specificaltion gives only the basic data forthe pro-	 The following raw materials will arrive in bilk or be Con
posed mill, it is concerned with saying what is required verged to bulk (if in bags) Ittie intake point: 
I'ttllnInill rather Illaithe huw it is to be designed. Proposed 

stock 
Min. Max. level, 

Name of raw material Weekly usage,tons 

weeks 
Site________ 

Tifs is at least two acres andillis nearly s.lae. itis 	 Barley 250 500 1 
Wheat 125 440 1level it)Withiin six It aod isvirgin land Wiiti a,load bear. 	 Maim and/or inilo 50 t50 1 

ing capacity of' tVo to thlee toils per t e.ele is i Total cereal usafle 750 to,is 1 
road alonig ole side of' tile site. 	 Grain screenings 

,%n electricity supply of' I I KA and .idequiate Capacity 	 F(soft pielletsl 140 tons1V 
Fh (softpellets) 40 50 1 i4is available al tile There is a w'ter supply at 	 Grass(hardpellet) 12 tons 1perimeter. 


40 lb per iii iii it2 inl iitin ilitileiuiadlway. A Itmaini Wheatfeed (meal or
 
diiii exists iii tileroadway. Outline planning approval pellets) (Pollardsl 60 140 Y, to 1 
IIS beeln Otiaitied for i Illrillallill feed IIH Groundnut (expelled 

cake or extraciedsiriicItire. 	 Meal) 20 50 1A 
Extracterd soya meal 25 45 1 
Extracted rape neal 40 25 1 

Malt calms 15 20 1 
Mill capacity Limestone 25 45 1 

Dicalciurn phosphate 10 15 1 
The mill is to produce 5(.)0 toilsof aniilal feed per 
year. The demand wsill vary trotitai average of 1,250 The folliwing liquid raw materials wvill arrive iti bulk 
toils per week during iileseven cold nitntlhs to 850 and are Iobe stored itt blulk: 
tons per Week duming tile five wsartter mtoths. 

Proposed 
It w"tuld be llr itntetlnition Io oiperlic the rlittll itlitWeekly usage tons stock 

inanned (i.e.iwot fully dlay shilt, 0l.O0 ti 14.00 anud Min. Max. level, 
1-I.(1 Io _22.01) ollte ittilied tiighlt shift 	 weeksanI Irhlrliallv 

making tie bulk, dIruing tIne wvenllt1oth1 cold period. Molasses 25 70 1 
lhoirig the five inintlh Wlnll pertil we voiuld diop Fat 2 10 1 
)ack lt I\oti y shifls. Illt[ils way\\'eviiUlt requitire 	 (the minimum tank size for fatis 15 tons). 

a Capacity to riodluce 1)0 toils ill eacht 8 lioir shift. 

liorder ii cope With product changes, ieal breaks, Oilier materials will arrive it rag fornantd will be 
etc. we believe thalt i igutre of 75 pet cellt stored iilpral this foriti e.g. certain extracted ieals and 
itilisaiitt shiiuld be used. i.e. in everV eight 1iiiiir shift expelled cakes, locust beams, salt etc. uI) ts ittotal 
tilepill wiould Ire piducing tlhill Capacity for it usage of' 41 toits per week witlt a propiosed stock level 
leaist six hlirs. tf' ote week. 

of [lie denirard 
totlnet feed, i.e. I',in. pellets and crumbs of k itt. and be necessary ti provide a suitable innfiir the prepara
-ill. tle renlailil, is required tlin of additive irre-Inixes. These pre-iixes to be 

80 per Celli iitle fillis required as 	 A ratnge ot'additives and drugs will be used and it will 

diaitncnct , \ lille 20 per cent are 
tsa Innell or mash. tuliped into the aprptlprite batch of feed at a stihable 

01 the total detniatld 5 per Cetli will lie r, in.pellets, 17 intileptnlt systeilt. 

per celti in crunibs made frtm II in.pellets, while 52 We have a strong preference for atbatch gravinietric 
per ccili 'ill Ire4 ili. dianneter ltsl -r dia- nixing system. be seen frotCrper celit ill. prroportioning atd 	 It will 
ileter. the raw material list thnat there is a requiretenl to deal

The f s d dvilli tThe itill shtonhl he designied to hatndle 51) rer ccitt ilf 15 raw mnaterials tie proporl ioting stage. Iti 
its f'inishied hrrtlict iiitprl i i d otalorder. however, to dealilnsullk tidt 511per ceit iln	 Willi variatitlns itt raV tnaterial 

coice, we believe it necessary to provide for 20 indi50paerIi itiliwalack. Te pper ack WOJIL be vidtal raw inalerials iltthis stage.
 
iralletised in one ltnliiinits. The bulk installatiotn should
 
be capable itf' extetisioti to 60 ier celli
to handle utp of
 
the utput. Services
 

It is our experience that bulk biiis for finislted product IVeigh-i ,brgt,
 
cati be used 21,/,limes per week and that tle bag ware- A suitable weighbridge for weighing itt of raw tmaterials
 
house should be capahble of carrying one weeks stock and weighing out of finished product is to be provided.
 



153 O.flce A comttmodation 

This is required is 'ollows: 

Five S~trate iioliccs each ;lwrtx 15 ft .
 

2
 
One general oftice of approx 400 1't.
 

Onte fither office of about 200 I't".
 

together wvitli suitable toilet acc otodation aid 


tmtess r mll orIttixed stal.
 

The o'1ces could bhe01' He poMrLable building type. 


Toilet and litess loolitfacilities are also required for 


i1 operato~rs, 

Staoi 

A suitable ioulialtic ble will be lequited to provide 

steam Cr the process platt atd the heatitg, viaa 

calmilier, for lie ofllice Ilock. 

1ecioi'iioy 

The site would requile a suitable electrical sub-slatiou 

complete with traumi4ornters and necessary swilclhgear, 

lW'orko'hp 


A tralesmttan's vorkslop of aiprox 301 1W" is required 

co~mplete with hench, vice and pedestal Till. 

General 

lThe mill is to be designled to hiv a milimu li'ed
 

to opejalting
capital cost but regard should he paid 

costs. Alternatives ma*y e stijgesh.d which would lead 
itstowards the t)ullltlllll.ltitiol olo iilltittilln lotal 

cost i.e. capital aind operati~ig. 

The plice qu(oted is to he tcomplete total capital cost 

excludinug lie cost of the land, 

It will lie fhe cotitractr's iespousibility to cotmissiont 

this proposed fe mill id it) etistie that the capacity 

shall be capable of sillisfving tle demuianid stated ill this 

specificatilttn. 
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The compound feed industry 
inTurkey
 

Orhan Ustunsoy 

Turkish Feed Industry Corporation, Ankara, Turkey 

are 

useful as general guides'. 
The need for a compound feed industry Council in the United States (NRC, 	 1948), and 

Turkey is a developing country, and like other countries 
The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) hasinthe same category it faces a large number of problems. 

Among them the food supply for meeting the require- published estimates of the total protein and animal 
food supplies of someprotein contained in nattional 

worthy. Official statistics indicate an approximately 120 countries. According to the FAO publication 
mtieits of rising population is one of the most note-

2.5 per cent yearly increase inpopulation, and it is 	 Production Yearbook, 1969 total protein consumption 

estimated 	 that th population of the country might per person per day in Turkey has varied from 97.5 to 
1966.reach 62,000,000 by the year 1990. This figurc -; 78.2 g between fhe years 1948 and These 

based on an average iicreasa' of 2.5 per cent between amounts are above the optimal level of total protein 

1950 and 1970. requirement, but the animal protein fraction of the 

total supply has always remained below the optimal 

If tlie present rate of expansion in populatioit is not level varying between 14.5 and 16.8 per person per 

restricted, Turkey will have a population density of day. 
77 persons per kn 2 in1990, as compared with 26 in 
1950. Ois tileother hand, tite pattern of land use will Against this background of a rising population and a 

not remain unchanged. )emansds for dwelling areas, decrease of arable land, a sound approach towards the 

factories, highways, etc. will certaiily leduce the solution of the problem of supplying food both in 

amount of cultivated land. sufficient quantity and improved quality is through 

increased animal production. Inaddition to animal 

The decrease inthe area ofcultivated land per person protein foods such as meat, milk and eggs, many other 

as a result to tile products of animals contribute to mas's prosperity.of'" the population b-0,r1 leads us 
aniial fats. hides and skitls, wool

question of how we will b(! able to supply food foir 	 Among these are 
and mohair by-products of the meat-packing industry,these rising nutmbers. Th,:question is not only the 
ianure and power. In spite of the increasing role of

supply of any food to the people but is to sapply it 

in abetter way. For the majority of Turkey's popula- nsechanisation inagriculture, the Turkish farmer still 

depends oilhisanials to a substantial degree as a
especially for those living in the rura! areas, the 

normal daily diet consists mainly of plant products, source of farm power. 

and often a single product such as wheat bread. This 

type of diet is too utbalanced for human health and Although Turkey has a rather high animal population 
accG.-ding to the official statistics shown inTable I, 

tion, 


this situation needs itbe cl anged rapidly. 


yield per animal is often low. The Ministry of
 

The value of aniial protein inmeeting human require-	 Agriculture has published a pamphlet (Turkey in 

Figures) giving the average yields of different animal 
tmetts for proteiri is well known. Although diets 

products, per animal. The figures taken front this 
adequate to meet requirements for essential aino acids 

seen inTable 2. Also given intle samepamphlet are 
call be oibtained solely from plant products, by calcu-

Table, for purposes of comparison, are figures for 
lating the r:tion very delicately, it will be very difficult 

average yields per animal inseveral countries which
Morris (1945) hasfor the psopulation as a whole. 

have developed inthe field of animal husbandry.
optimal level of totalsuggested 70 g per day as an 


protein, and 33 g as an optimal level of animal priotein.
 

R.W. Philips. The necessity of defining needs and establishing 

These optimal levels arc based on recorssimendations priorities forsolution ofanimal production problems, world 

which have been published by the National Research conference on animal production. Rome. Italy. 

Prft 0au 	 11% 



156 	 Table I 
Numbers of animals in Turkey, 1951-69 
Animal numbers (1000 head) 

Years Sheep Ordinary 
goats 

Angora 
goats 

Cattle Buffaloes Horses Donkeys Mules Camels Pigs Chickens Turkeys 

1951 24,832 16,531 4.370 10,395 967 1,173 1,713 110 107 - 20.307 1,285 
1955 26,443 16.216 4,816 11.058 1,058 1,218 1,618 125 72 - 23,628 1,393 
1960 34,463 18,636 5,995 12,435 1,140 1,312 1.891 170 65 10 27,164 1,675 
1961 33,306 18,100 5,847 12.097 1,140 1.305 1,916 186 56 9 26,116 1,687 
1962 31,614 16,420 5,655 12,662 1,159 1,238 1,800 207 52 8 26,614 1,71b 
1963 32.278 15,917 5,587 12,704 1,165 1,170 1.887 204 48 11 26,759 1,708 
1964 32,654 15599 5,563 13,211 1,202 1,209 1,998 216 46 17 28,395 1,669 
1965 33,382 15,305 5.500 13,203 1,216 1,109 1,971 225 45 1? 29,255 1,768 
1966 34,663 15,315 5,617 13,769 1,253 1,204 1,996 238 42 16 28,449 1.796 
1967 35,878 15,200 5,459 14.165 1,248 1,183 1,965 259 43 13 30,387 1,773 
1968 36.587 15,187 5,450 13,761 1,257 1,151 1,986 273 42 14 32,020 1,955 
1969 36.251 15,336 4,931 13,189 1.178 1,110 1,938 291 39 18 32,313 2,023 

Note: Male and feniale aminals in all igesincluded.
 
Soirce: Suirnnary of Agricultural Statistics 1969. Stale Inst itute of Statistics, Ankara, Turkey.
 

Table 2 
Average yield per anhnial per ainnli 

2 
Turkey Unted Wv Nether- Italy Denmark Spain United Canada AustraliaKingdom Gernianv lands 	 States 

Carcass weight (kgf) 
Cattle 	 92 254 267 247 223 
 233 235 268 248 206 
Butffaloes 135 .. .. .. 160 .. . . .. . 
Shee;p 	 18 19 24 25 
 14 35 16 23 20 19 
Goats 18 . 8 7 . . 8 .. . 
Angora loats 14 .. ... ... . . .. .. 

Milk ikgl 
Cattle 631 3,910 3,771 4,230 2,080 3,928 1,620 4,085 3.179 2,350 
Buffaloes 850, .. .. .... 
Sheep 	 47 .... 
Goats 75 ..... 

Wool (kg) 
Sheep (wool) 1.5 
Angura loats (mohair) 1.6 ...
 

Eggs (osunuber) 
Native breeds 52 . .. 
Modern hybrids" 170 139 152 205 235 . 211 

. . Data not available 

Source Production Yearbook 1969. FAD, Rome, Italy. 
2 Source - Turkey in Figures. Ministry of Agriculture, Ankara, Turkey. 
,1 Source Hy-Line. Euribred bulletin, 1965. 

If a colparison is made between livestock yields in the economy of feed (,t:iversion. Itt Turkey, the con
ulrkey atnd ill other countries, it is very clear that a pound feed industiy was 0,ablislcO 14 years ago tiainly 

big difference exists. Turkey seeds to raise these due to the above reasons. 
aninial yields nearly to the levels of otiter countries to 
improve its aniital llusbandry. 

Oil the other hand, as will he seen inl later paragraphs, Present situation of the compound feed industry in 

the anttual productiol of various kinds of' feedstufs is Turkey 

itl stfficieitt to mnlailtail a salisltciory level (f alitial There is no feedstuff which exactly lieets the iutrient 
yields. IIorder to secure tlhe iostlIefficient utilization requirernenti of livestock, alnd which could therefore 
of specif'ic nutlrients, ill relatioti Ito species differences, be used in its simple form. Moreover, feeding systemns 
and slage of develsptment. it is necessary to be niore based ontsimple products often lead to wastage (e.g. 
careful in lhe fIormulation and contpounding of' feed- ratiorns ow-r-rich in nott-netabolized energy), or to tbe 
suffs. Thtere exists also a need for careful assesslenlt emergence of limiting factors (e.g. deficiency in arino 
otf input costs and output values, taking into accoutti acids leading to a drop in digestibility). 
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On the other hand, tIhe need ti facilitate the livestock 

pioducer's work and the desirability if obtainig a 

balanced diet, has greatly itiluetced iledevelopmtieti 

of the compound feed itdustry . Fhe smilere:lsorils 

greatly ittl.etnced the establishlent of the cL-ilpoutiid 
1957. It that Nezir: ,iverlifeed industry itt Turkey in 

tnent orga tisatio.l, the Turkish Feed Idustial (orpora-

tion , vas set Up to proftl e feed ilIdlrtry ot the 

country and extend technical ktow-how to those wIr 
were willing titestablish feed plant,,. Tle lIrksh Fced 

to build eight comti-Industrial Corporation first planied 

pound feed plants with a capacity of (62,9)00 tlns f 

FIur of theirs (Islaitbul,feed otia single shift basis. totilegCd enrirelyutitiIbelo 
Ankara, Konya, Erur 

while the other four plaits (irmir,liatdirilia,governlment 
Eski~cihir, Mersil) were established it partnership with 

file private enterprise. Ili1909),two giveirilnet plants 

(Adapazari aid Samnsun with a capacity t' 15,(00 tons 

each were also brought inti Operation. At preciit the 

total mnrttfacturitng capacity of the ten teed plaits 

under operation has reached )2,900 torts of feed per 

year (single shitt). 

The rapid increase in ,ales iif cotupoud feeds prirduced 
lie (Gtverrntent 

arid private en terprise to build ither mixed-feed plaits. 
by these plarrts has ericou raged bot th 

Sales around Ankara and Istaibul increased sO ntLuclh 

tii
that tire plants located ini these cities were ilot atIle 

meet the reeds ii'their legions Ior cn slpountl feeds, 

although they operated with double shifts daily. For 

this reasorn twi undertt feed planits, contrnlled witlh a 
ptlnch-card system ttiid with acapacity of 31,00 tolns 

each, are presently being constructed ill	place of (lie 
plant with a

old ones. Another siillr type of' feed 

capacity ii'22,50 tolns if feed is being corstructed 
Bursa. These three plats will start to ope rate by tlie 
middle iif 1972. 

Several other joirt-ventirre teed plants arecither under 

constructitn or at tie project stage in Kayseri, Aksaray 

(Nigde), Biga, Manisa, 'torurm, Kars, Sivas, U,'ak and 

Isparta. These will have ar annual production capacity 

if 135,000 tors off ina single 	basis.feed shift 

Table 3 indicates tile 	 capacities il"yearly prtductionr 


various complund feed plaits which are cither under 

operation, contnstructin itat tire prljec! stage. 


'Ilrble3 ,everalApart friom the feed plarts listed ilr 

other plants belongiig entirely to private ciierprise are 
under operatirn in different parts of the oiuttry. It 

is nrmt p,.rssible to alny i theiroblairl reliable data 

capacities but, sila rllugh estimate, they possess a 


coimbined feed prtductliotn capacity of 40,000 torns 

arItmially. 


Study tt tte 'aetoit irttluerncirng tre riseof' cereals inatniat 

fetling. O.1;C.t., 1971 
Its Turkish nire is 'Yern Sanayii Ttik A. . 

Table 3 
Manufacturing capacities of various compound feed 

plants in Turkey' 

Plats 	 Capacities, nmetric tons 

Under operation 

Governmet plants 

Istitbil 12,500
 

Ankaa 
 8,400 
8,400Konya 

8,400
Eruruni 15,000Sanisui 15,000A lrairil 

plantsJOllIt-Velntitje 
8,400Bandrvma 

izmir 	 6,300 

4,200Eskilytlir 
0.300Mersin 

92,901Total 

Under construction 
Govern ment plants 

37,500Istanbul 

37,500
 

Bursa 22,500
 
Ankara 

plants
 
Kayseri 15,000
 
Aksaray INigde) 


Joint-venture 


10,000 
15,000Biqa 
20,000Manisa 
15,000(orum 
15,000Kars 15,000U ak 

isparta 15,000 
Sivas 15,000 

Total 232,500 
G
 325400Grand otal 

Source: Annual managemen' reports ofTurkistl Feed Industrial 

Corporation, Ankara.
 
cent lager
Capacities are based on the production of 100 per 


pellets (4.8 mm)and tier single shiftper year.
 

Production trends 

The first feed plant itt Tirkey started to operate in
 

Ankara in1958 and thereafter, the other seven plants
 

entered into operatitn between 1959 and 1962.
 
Samtslltin arrd Adapazari plants are more receunt, and
 

cotmmtnernced operation in1969.
 

Friim 1958 tie productin uif compound feeds showed
 
fairly plants. The developgood development incertain 

iteisl treiid of corpiimrd feeds itt respect ofvarious
 

plants between 1958 arid 1970 is seen in Table 4, which
 

shows clearly am ever itncreasing trend at most of the
 

plans, with a most retarkable rise itt tire plant located
 

itt Barudra. A closer examinatim of the table also
 

reveals a slower developmenit rate between the years
 

1958 and 1964 and a higher growth rate frot1965
 
and 1970)
to 1968. During tIre last two years (1969 


production seems to have increased at a slower rate.
 



158 	 Table 4 
Annual production of compounded feeds in Turkey 
1958-70 

Feed Plants 
Years Total 

Ankara Konya Erzurum istanbul izmir Bandlrma Eski.ehir Mersin Samsun Adapazari 

metric tons 
1958 391 194 - 585 
1959 1,846 1,648 38 ...... 3,532 
1960 3,745 1,323 366 356 - 5,790 
1961 3,856 1,898 1.818 2,798 400 .. . . . 10,770 
1962 4,910 3,045 2,984 3,729 1,492 406 462 342 - - 17,370 
1963 
1964 

4,995 
6,332 

2,721 
2,760 

1,304 
1,307 

5,482 
7.694 

2,201 
3,189 

2,272 
4,715 

1,380 
1,757 

2,286 
2,889 

-
-

-
-

22,641 
30,643 

1965 10,840 4,842 3,134 10,417 5.471 4,93? 3,292 4,489 - 47,418 
1966 13,324 6,831 4,063 15,302 7,837 8,6b3 4,458 4,864 - - 65,332 
1967 17,237 10,147 6,351 14.708 10,741 14,641 7,461 5,484 - - 86,770 
1968 22,034 17,853 6,448 22,009 17,400 25,534 11,533 5,912 - - 128,723 
1969 21,577 14.819 13,687 23,014 14,136 32,531 8,814 6,181 1,590 1,008 137,357 
1970 19,557 15,566 13,876 20,701 8,964 43,064 9,217 6,970 5,119 4.310 147,344 

lii tile plants taken is a whole producttn has risen froti animals, but insotnic regions, production does not 
17,370 tolis it 1962 (when all eight plants carne into show any correlation Wilit livestock ntumrbers. For 
productill) to 1-17,344 tons in1970. Thus between example, tile hasplant inFrziunrunla sales area covering 
the years 1962 anld 170, an increase of 850 per cent 22 provinces itnthe eastern section of the country witi 
Or an average growth r~ite of 94.4 per cent per tint n a very cotsiderable cattle aid sheep population, but its 
has been recorded. production las reached only 13,876 tons il 1970. 

IHIowever, it is tioticeablh that a hi , degree of correla-
Withita production of 43,064 tons itt 1970, the tion exists between poultry numbers raised inmodern 
Bandtrina planut is the biggest producer of cotmpoutd poultry houses and the production of compound feeds 
feds. Between 1062 and 1970, this plant recorded in a region. Tie ever itcreasing prtduction of tite 
a 10-told iticelse its its productiton. Ilowever, it may lL:tndirna plant is readily explained Isy this correlation. 
be ntted that, whereas productiott has beet cotistanily 
increasing insiome plants, intie Ankara, Konya. Although there has beeti a fairly large increase inpro-
Ist 	 duction of conpound feeds, Turkey's productln ofanbul. Izinir and Fski eiir plants a drop occurred in 
the years 1969 and 1970. feed is the least anlong the OECD countries, excluding 

Luxemburg. I lie production of compound feeds in 
"[ile inproduction has naturally resulted in somrte OECD countries front 1960 to 1968 is given ininlcrease 
increased quantities of conlpouttnd feeds being fed to Table 5 for comparison. 

Table 5 
Production of compound feeds inselected countries 

Country 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968
 

thousand metric tons 
Turkey 5.8 
 10.8 17.4 22.6 30.6 47.4 65.3 86.8 128.7
 
United Kingdom 8,979.0 0,4a9.0 9,464.0 9,283.0 9,667.0 9,850.0 9,475.0 10,114.0 10.394.0 
Germany 3,576.1 4,604.5 5,015.6 5,128.4 6,090.9 7,203.1 7,578.9 7,701.0 7,545.3 
Belgium 1,550.0 2,050.5 2,056.2 2,039.8 2,339.2 2,637.0 3,034.1 3,085.6 3,206.3 
Luxemburg 13.9 19.9 21.2 17.1 26.3 24.7 35.5 33.5 34.1 
Franc,, 2,198.5 2,781.0 3,274.9 3,484.5 4,140.4 4,761.4 5,429.0 5,582.0 5,516.3 
Italy 850.0 975.0 1,175.0 1,400.0 1,750.0 2,150.0 2,400.0 2,500.0 3,188.0 
Neth~erlands 4,650.0 5,153.0 5,044.0 5,199.0 5,705.0 6,169.0 6,386.0 6,629.0 7,117.0 
Austria . . . . ..... 361.8 435.4 492.2 
Denmark .. .. 2,629.8 2,712.0 2,738.5 2,574.8 
Finland 198.3 159.5 191.7 179.3 243.7 280.0 983.3 358.7 388.3 
Norway 562.0 580.0 646.0 671.0 725.0 816.0 d85.0 978.0 
Sw-den 737.8 774.9 884.0 
 976.2 1,116.9 1,236.8 1,345.7 1,420.5
 
Switzerland ........ 
 357.4 . . 457.5 
Spain 551.0 855.0 1,180.0 1,849.0 1,686.0 1,914.0 2,327.0 2,544.0 2,863.0 
Portugal . . 133.0 187.0 282.0 458.0 525.0 633.0 885.0 
Canada 2,295.0 2,579.0 2,607.0 2,668.0 4,361.0 4,788.0 5,489.0 6,052.0 6,023.0 
USA 88 .0 55,313.0 57.377.0 56.208.0 ..
 
Japan 2,882.0 4,096.0 4,990.0 6,201.0 7,496.0 8,160.0 9,898.0 10,324.0 11,356.0
 

Data not available
 

Source: Study on the factors influencingthe use of cereals in animal feeding.DECD, 1971. 



159 Production of different tVpes ofcttpotndfeeds 3. Horse feeds 

Generally a very wide range of compound feeds is 	 Working horse feed 

Race horse feed
manufactured according to the feed requirement for 

Mare feed 
each type of animal production. Apprqximnately 40 Stallion feed 

kinds of feeds are produced either in mash or pellet Foal feed 

form in ftie feed plants of the Turkish Feed Industry 
Corporation. Crunbler production will also commence 4. Rabbit feed 

very soon in sone plants. 
5. Misellaneous feeds 

The range of' compound feeds nattufactired has Laboratory animal feeds 

increased from year to year. A general classification Mouse feed 
ih Guinea - pig feedof the kinds of cotmpounded feeds produced is shown 

Table 6. Fish feeds 
Trout feed 

Catfish feedTable 6 
Types of compounded feeds Dog feed 

Feeds for zoo animals 

Feeds for herbivorous animals1.Poultry feeds 

Pheasant feedFeeds for egg laying strains of chickens 

Starter- Grower feeds 
Chick starter feed Apart front these feeds, certain special feeds are also
 
Pullet grower feed
 

manufactured according to custoners' specifications.
Puliel developer feed 


32% protein pullet grower concentrate
 

Layer feeds Although the price of pelleted feeds is higher than that 
Floor layers' feed of mnash, sotme farners prefer ituse pelletsforvarious
 
Cagte feed
layers' 

Ill 1970 30.1 per cent of tie total output wasreasons.Breeder layers' feed 

32% protein concentrate feed for layers and breeders produced inpellet form, of wllich poultry and cattle
 

feeds accounted for 15.1 per cent and 21.0 per cent 
Feeds for meat prodjcinrg strains of chickens respectively, while 25.9 per uett of total poultry feeds 

Turkey feeds and 51.5 per cent of total cattle and sheep feeds were 
Turkey starter feed ni;fnufacl tired it pellet forttm.
 
Turkey grower feed
 

Turkey finisher feed
 

Turkey breeder feed The quantities and percentages of various classes of
 

feeds nianu factored in1970 are seen in Table 7. It 
2.Cattle and sheep feeds 

for a largewill be seen that poultry feeds account 
Calf starter feed 

proportion of tie total production. This branch of 
Lamb feed 


production absorbed 58.3 per cent of' all cotupound

Dairy feed 

32% protein dairy supplement feeds. The feeds for dairy and beef cattle accounted
 
Beef and sheep feed for 36.3 per cent of total production. It should also
 
32% protein beef and sheep supplement be noted that the share absorbed by layer and layer

Dry and freshening ration 

breeder feeds takes the largest part of the produc-Bullfeed i-

Sheep breeder feed 	 tion. 

Table 7 
Production of compound feeds according to type 
in 1970 

FeedPlants 	 Total Average 

istabul izmir Bandirma Eskirehir Mersin Samsun Adapazart % 
Konya
Classes of feed Ankara Erzurum 

metric tons 
85.969 58.3Poultry 

2,017 1.370 496 861 21,025 14.2Starter - grower 3.865 1,469 374 1,951 1,426 7,196 

Layer- breeder 8,773 3,973 852 3.870 
 4.974 29.639 4.534 2.069 915 1,499 61,098 41.5 

Broiler 491 - - 1.542 453 1.013 32 32 3 280 3.846 26 

53.462 36.3Cattle 
2.253 2,325 10,186 1.431 3,808 1.432 2,326 1,593 529 29.581 20.0Dairy 3,698 

1,912 6,731 9,585 596 359 455 950 1,065 	 1,353 875 23,881 16.3Beef 

953 	 7,913Miscellaneous 818 1,140 740 2,556 321 252 108 759 266 

Source:Turkish Feed Industrial Corporation, Ankara. 

5.4 



160 	 If Table 7 is examined closely, it is seen that feed The average quantity of comlpound feeds fed per 
plants located inl tIle western part if tie country, animal has been steadily rising over tie yeats. Whereas 
with tile exception of tile Istatbilul plant, have the average yearly consutpiol o1' comnnptotuntd Iced 
largely produced poultry feed whereas the production per head of cattle ill ION was only 0.1(*( kg, it reached 
of the plant in h-rzi.unt has consisted mainly of a level ol 3.0 kg per head tit 1(0t. Similarly, poultry 
cattle feeds. This situation is tire result ol the better feed consumption per chicken increased frotn 0.1 kg
development of tile poutltry indUstlv in western ill 1900 to 2.6 kg Il I t4t1). Since olTicial Statistical 
Turkey. data on livestock ntumbers have not been issued yet, it 

has lot been possible to calculate the figures for the 
Ainong the illiscellalICUs eId., le a Wide 1.ilgc o1 vea IQ70. 
cotttpound leeds such as those used Ior calves, horses, 
rabbits, laboratory ;,tinials etc. Since the ainiual Itl site of the sneads' licIca 
produtction of tl ese is neg!igible, they were not taken p ae ii10 on11ond leedsfehsper aniitial iiililTkey, lhe ailontil fed uzs rettnaine2d 
into consideratiotn ill Table 7. "I'licie is it) ioduc- very low as collpaled Mithose of olhel coillllies 
tion of pig feeds in Turkey dc 10 religi srs sliovi itlTables tl It). I'he tables showv, ie 
tioll. 	 averige alliolliltof"collpo itl leeds beiligcotsllined 

PeMchickeii IIId peLnieaId of calle anillually ill several 
Table S gives a cotrtparative picture of the shaie of selected collintes. Iiulkev hansto make every tl'l'or
poultry, cattle and pig feeds ai percentage of total to increase conipottutld ctsnlnptitu per anintal 

produictioi it somtie selected conuttries and ltrkey' to stllitethillg tieal the level of ot e coluntlies il+it is 
I

t
in 09. 	 it) improve its anlnial irthdcliout. 

Table 8 
Poultry, cattle and pig feeds as a percentage of total 
productin ill certain countries during 19671 ,larkcting ' Iompontd edsl 

'Ile Turkish F,'cd hidus.t rial ('oruratilnt atnd certain 

Country Potil .y Cattle Pu"I other clttpotnd feed iilis have beetn sellitig their 
fteits feeds feeds feeds tnder gttalantee althtough there is no teed legisla

per cent [ltlll t) cttpel Incur to do so. The Initittt aititlts 
Turkey 

, 
1 40 0 of crude piotein aid crude 1't, atld the iaxiltini 

Unlet Kutltlom 41 36 21 attlit0ItIts ol ,cride ibie alld islh are declared alild 
France 37 21 35 gtaratiteed ott tie labels attached to the sacks. For 
Georanry 43 25 29 sontie kinds of' feeds tie percentages (t' calciun atnd 
Nettherlands 27 25 43 
Italy 43 27 24 phtosplhtrtls ire also declared. 
Denrnark 19 27 53 

Spain 58 9 29 're sales of leeds are either elfected directly frott 
USA (1969) " 

40 21 21 tire pltts ,or through dealers. Livestock ptodtuceis 
Canada 26 37 30 and co-operatives Ittay also fittictioI as dealers arid 

receive a premiutl related to tie total value tl' the 
Source. Study on the factors iltlunclngt the use of feeds they )ulrchlase. Thus feed costs to tlhetn are 

cereals in animal feeding. OECD 1971. 
- Source: Turkish Feed Industrial Cortoration, Ankara. 

Source: Feedsttltts Yearbook Issue, 1970. 
4 The |xerceiltages of poultry and canle feeds within total lrte feeds ire packaged ill burlap of paper bags con

production in 1970 were 58.3" and 36.3% respectively. tainitrg 50 altd 30 kg of feed respectively. Inl recent 

Table 9 
Average quantity of compound feeds fed to poultry per annum in selected countries' 

Countiy 	 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1966 1967 19681965 	 1969 

kg per head 
Turkey 0 1 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.7 1.1 1.5 2.5 2.6 
France 11 11 13 15 16 18 19 19 19 ... 
Germany 25 28 31 31 32 36 35 36 35 ... 
Netherlands 51 48 45 44 44 42 41 40 ... ... 
Italy 5 5 6 6 8 14 10 10 13 
Denmark .. .. .. .. 21 24 23 25 .. 
Spain 10 14 18 31 33 32 32 32 34 ... 
United Kingdom 30 29 29 29 28 29 33 34 31 ... 
Canada 12 13 13 14 20 20 18 18 18 . . . 
Japan 42 43 41 46 50 44 53 54 53 . .. 
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2  

in selecLed countries
1Table 10 

Average Quantity of compound feeds fed to cattle Fir annum 

1966 1967 1968 1969 
Country 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 

kg per head 

Turkey
 
France 

Germany 

Netherlands 
Italy 
Denmark 
Spain 
United Kingdom 
Canada 

Japan 


Data not available 

3.61.1 1.7 2.0 2.4 3.4
0.1 0.3 0.6 0.9 

48 54 54 54
 
19 25 32 34 47 


136
98 128 142 140 136
72 87 94 

526 .499 520 523 

68 113


325 399 410 465 


19 24 30 36 42 52 63 

. 

. .. .. 225 232 226 215 
. 

64
20 30 42 53 45 48 56 59 


281 285 275 298 308
267 271 273 261 

115 139 155 177

48 51 51 48 95 


363 444 554

99 129 161 194 222 277 


Source Study on the factors influencing the useof cereals, OECD, 1971 
2 Source Turkish Feed Industrial Corporation, Ankara 

years the use of three-walled paper bags has shown a 

great increase. Bulk delivery of feeds has not yet 

expanded since the feed plants do not possess any 

facilities for bulk loading, and also the animal raisers 

do not Ila" ilos for storing of bulk feed. The plants 

to be constructed in Ankara, Istanbul and Bursa will 

possess bulk loading facilities and thus the bulk delivery 

of feeds will be promoted. 

Feed prices vary rather frequently due to wide varia

tions in raw material p.ices and other costs. Such 

fiequent variations in price constitute a hindrance to 

promoting the use of compound feeds by livestock 
producers, and a strong and stable situation in the 

feed market is therefore a necessity. 

Competition among tose feed compoonders has been 

increasing fros year to year. Since livestock farmers 

have begun to realize the value of sigh quality feeds 

in raising aninhal yields, feed ianufacturers will save 

to produce the best qality feeds its future to retait 

in the market. Quality will determine the amount of 

compound feeds to be consumed in the future. 

Present status of the feedingstuffs used in the compound 
fee idusrychemsical 

Due to the absence of legislation and standards in the 
feed market, the composition of the raw materials used 

in the compound feedstuffs industry shows very wide 
variation. The results of assays carried out in our 

ten years clearlycentral analytical laboratory for over 

reveal very wide variations in the content of protein, 

fat, fibre, ash and nitrogen free extract of the same 

kinds of raw materials. Even feedingstuffs purchased 

from the same firm at various periods and under 

contract show great variations. Table I I indicates 

the maximum and minimum limits of these variations, 

together with the average values, in respect of crude 

protein, fat, fibre, ash and nitrogen free extract of 

different feedingstuffs. 

In view of this wide variation in composition of raw 

materials, it is difficult to produce a uniform compound 

feed over a long period even if the same formula is 

For this and other reasons, feed legislation 

covering both raw materials and compound fi.ds has 

been prepared by the Ministry of Agriculture and is 

ready to be submitted to the National Assembly for 

authorization. 

applied. 

Ingredients used in the compound feed industry 

At present a great variety of raw materials are incor
porated in the compound feeds. Among them, cereal 
grains, by-products of the milling, starch and brewing 
industries, and oil cakes (excluding soyabeat cake) 

are available in sufficient quantities to meet the present 

requirements of the feed industry. But, since the 

annual production of certain feedstuffs such as fish 

meal, meat aid blood meal do not meet the needs of 

the feed industry, these -- especially fish meal -- are 

imported to bridge the deficit. 

The needs of the industry for feed additives such as 

synthetic vitamins, trace minerals, medicatents. anti
biotics etc. are also iset by intportation, for thsere k no 

ce ca lstr y iptato ntry-1orthere 

industry in tlse coussiry to produce these
 
types of raw materials.
 

A general list of the raw taterials available for the 
cospound feed industry in Turkey is given below: 

Cereal ins 

Barley, oats, maize, rye, wheat, sorghum grain, milo, 

buckwheat, broom corn seed. 

2. Leguminous seeds
 

Beans, peas, broad-bean, vetch seed, grati, lentils,
 

locust bean, lucerne asid clover seeds.
 

3. By-products of milling, starch and brewing 
industries 
Wheat bran, wheat middlings, rice bran, rice 

polishings, corn gluten feed, corn gluten meal, corn 

germ mneal, malt sprouts. 



Table 11 

Composition of selected feedstuffs analysed during 1966-70 

Feedstuffs 

Crude protein Crude fibre Crude fat Ash N. free extract Moisture Number of 

Range Average Range Average Range Average Range Average Range Average Range Average 
Samples 

Percentages 
Barley 9.01-11.46 10.09 4.12-5.06 4.50 1.95--2.27 2.15 2.14-6.66 3.98 6406-6949 67.69 10.68-13.32 11.98 8 
Maize 6.83-11.88 8.53 1.21-2.87 1.94 3.72-7.39 4.76 1.15-4.46 2.26 61.04-72.28 68.10 

1 
2.36-16.84 14.86 9 

Oats 8.04-12.22 9.35 8.70-11.70 10.50 4.66-6.82 5.78 3.04-7.52 5.50 55.60-59.36 57.53 10.95-12.56 11.48 6 
Rye 

Milo 

7.35-9.28 

9.76-10.82 

8.48 

10.21 

1.89-2.20 

0.91-1.80 

2.03 

1.50 

1.85-2.37 

3.15-4.44 

1.99 

4.02 

2.66-3.71 

1.50-3.15 

3.18 

2.20 

70.61-73.29 

66.52- 74.75 

71.71 

70.25 

11.78-14.65 

917-15.49 

13.22 

11.83 

4 

4 
Wheat bran 12.57-13.30 1305 8.61-10.44 9.81 3.19-4.98 3.90 4.21-5.59 5.14 55.70-59.34 57.05 9.11-12.37 11.05 6 
Corn gluten feed 10.53-27.28 17.96 2.59-15.59 10.99 3.30-4.59 3.98 1.14-8.54 4.30 52.50 -57.66 55.41 5.42-14.24 9.48 39 
Corn gluten meal 23.53-59.48 51.05 0.20-3.75 1.09 1.27-5.22 2.88 0.69-9.16 2.32 22.16-62.14 40.12 3.63-16.16 10.98 46 
Lucerne meal (1) 20.36-25.78 23.10 12.18-23.62 15.96 2.81-5.28 4.20 11.51-20.72 15.60 34.33-39.53 36.37 2.96-6.67 4.77 15 
Lucerne meal (2) 13.20-22.64 17.05 22.30-36.68 25.89 2.32-3.77 3.16 8.85-15.51 11.26 34.05-42.84 3885 2.70-7.51 5.79 17 
Soybean cake 40.04-44.46 42.76 2.64-6.72 4.98 1.18-11.24 4.24 6C3-12.51 8.47 25.91-3395 29.24 4-59-13.62 10.31 4 
Cottonseed cake 27.35-44.90 38.01 6.01-22.84 12.00 0.65-11.75 445 5.18-9.58 6.92 25.06-33,83 31.41 4.30-13.36 7.63 2' 
Sunflower cake (solvent) 26.70-40.36 35.24 12.89-29.42 17.24 0.43-6.13 2.16 5.73-12.24 8.30 23.96-32.53 28.88 5.99-10.16 8.25 30 
Sunflower cake (expeller) 21.10-36.80 30.06 14.71-31.25 21.69 6.68-13.11 10.20 4.98-17.10 7.56 14.75-36.64 24.98 3.05-9.50 5.48 103 
Linseed cake 29.98-37.00 33.88 7.08-21.40 14.05 0.53-10.19 326 7.80-17.19 11.50 17.58-35.96 27.63 6.92-13.07 9.FS 4 
Fish meal 32.52-64.'38 48.76 - (- - 10.63-29.78 20.22 4.13-23.44 14.74 0.33-10.15 3.05 5.93-23.42 12.22 14 
Meat and bone meal 125.15-49.83 38.62 5.19-14.14 9.31 26.38-45.93 36.88 0.39-27.47 9.39 3.63-8.83 6.24 19 

Source: Turkish Feed Industrial Corporation, central analysis laboratory assay reports. 



4. 	Oil cakes 
Cottonseed, sunflower seed, linseed, soyabcan, 
groundnut, sesame, opitii, saftlower and rapeseed 

cakes. 

5. By-products of sugar industry 

Dried beet pulp, moolasses, molasses yeast. 

6. 	 Ani mal by-products 
ieat atid bone meal, blood nteal.Fish steal, 
alfalfa (luterne) meal.7.Dehydrated

7. Dehiydr 
8. Sources of nmineral matter 

Salt, limestone, precipitated limestone, oyster shell, 

marble powder, steated bone meal. 

1.Ce+real grainsTbe12 

Cereals constitute the largest component ofthe 

compound feeds from the standpoint of cost and 
quantities ised The main aiti inusing cereal grains in 
titixtire is to su.sply energy to the ration. Cereal 

rawgrains comprised 42.0 per cent of the total 

itaterials consumed by the Turkish Feed Industrialrthe astfiveye rs.TypesCorpratt li otc 
C'orporation over te lastfiveyears. 


Barley is tile ])lost conlnllionti of the cereals used. In 

view of its low price and ready availability it is used in 

aitmuch greater proportiotn than other cereals inalmost 

all kinds of feeds (except broiler rations), inspiteof 

its loss energy vahte conipared willhnaie, sorghum 

grains or wheat. Between 19166 and 1970 barley 

per cent of totalcutilprised 22.3 per cent aod 53.1 

raw ruaterials and of total cereals respectively. 

place antong the cereals withMaize lakes second 
regard to the aitotint used. Fven tlouglh ilaize 

contains the largest atntount of energy and also 

a high level of carotene and xanthophylls, it 
possesses 

per cent of the cereal graits used 

because of its high price and the difticulty of obtaining 

it intile requisite quantities. Most of the maize 

grown in Turkey is consumed as hutttan food or used 

by the starcls factories. 

cotitprises only 10.7 

Oats are iainly Used insome special types of feeds 
and bullsuch as pullet developer rations, Itorse feeds 


feeds to provide bulk to the diet, since it contains a 


low atiount of starch equivalent. Oats itake up 8.6 


per cent of all cereals used in feed mixtures. 


Wheat is not consumtted 	 incoitpouid feeds in 

appreciable amounlts because its price is high as coi-

pared with ho1se tf other cereals. Wleat screenings of 

good quality are occasionally available for the teed 

industiy and may be used to subsittite for other
 

cereals. 


For sntle years, rye has been sold at a fairly low price 

and may be used to replace other cereals inlitited 

quaitities. Since ergot might be present itt certain 

samsples of rye, careful exatination is necessary wtet 

purchasing. On average during the last five years rye 

grain cmtprised 6.5 per cent of' total cereals. 

of grain sorghurn are grown in 163 

Turkey, total annual production is very low and so it 

is used by the teed plants only in small quantities. 

Lately milo, a variety 0' sorglii grain, has been 

Although a few varieties 

produced on a fairly large scale. Milo has a high 

energy content and if its present convenient price 

remains steady and its high inoisture content can be 

lessened by drying to a suitable level for storage, inilo 

for most o! the barley incompound 
feeds.
may be substituted 

Btuckwheat, spelta and broont corn seeds are sometinmes 

available to the teed industry, but the antotts used 

by the Iced industry are not noteworlhy. Figures for 

the production of various kinds of cereals inTurkey 
over the last five years ( 1965 19t9))) aregiven in 

Table 12. 

Table 12 

Cereal production in Turkey 1965-69 

o1cereals Years 
1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 

Thousand metric tons 

8,500 9,600 	 10,000 9,520 10,500Wheat 

Barley 3,300 3,800 3,800 3,560 3,740 

850 900 820 817Rye 775 	
468510 450540 510 


Maize 945 1,000 1,050 1,000 1,000
 

Sorghum grains 60 60 55 53 56 
130 115 110 83 93 

Oats 

Spelt 

Source: Summary of Agricultural Statistics 1969, State
 

Instituta ofStatistics Ankara, Turkey.
 

Leguminous seeds 
beans,L.egutinous seeds or pulses ntaits!y c,:npris, 


peas, broad beans, chick peas, cow peas, lentils, vetch
 

seeds, locust beais, lucerne and clover seeds. Most of 

these leguttittous seeds 	are prottced for purposes other
 

They are however occasionally
thaitn livestock feeding. 

available for stock teed ittg when they become
 

const ion. Atnong tile
unsuitable for Itnntat 


leginious seeds, broad beans and locust beans are
 

used incompound feeds forspecific purposes. Broad
 

beans are stmtetimes incorporated installion feeds for
 
is used for the
improving breeding, while locust beat 


purpose ofincreasing palatability of such feeds as calf
 

starters and horse rations.
 

Leguminous seeds conmprised olily 1.8 per cent of total
 
raw nmaterials over the last five years.
 

3. By-products of milling, starch and brewing industries 

By-products of the milling, starch and brewing indus

tries such as wheat bran, wheat middlings, rice bran,
 
rice polishings, corn gluten tieal, corn ger niteal and
 

ntalt sprouts are available for the feed industry.
 

Atnong these wheat bran is used inthe largest propor

tion. This product of wheat nilling is usually
 
to a level of
incorporated in cattle and horse feeds up 



164 	 30 per cent of the ration. Between 1966 and 1970 
wheat bran comprised 14.8 per cent of total raw 
materials used for compound feeds. 

Rice bran is occasionally available and if its price is 
satisfactory it could replace wheat bran, particularly in 
dairy feeds. Rice ttiddlings are rarely available and 
command a very high price. 

Tite by-products of starch production such as corn 
gluten meal, corn gluten feed and corn geni meal are 
used in compound feeds ii" they are of good quality 
and not too expensive. As the composition of these 
products varies considerably frotm sample to sample 
they need to be purchased under special Lreement 
pioviding certain guarantees with regard to their 
content of different nutrients. Among these products, 
corn gluten meal which has a crude protein content of 
between 55 and 60 per cent is worthy of special 
mention. This product, because of its high energy and 
low fibre content, is particularly used in broiler 
rations. It also possesses a very good pignenting 
activity. These by-products constituted 3.7 per cent of 
total raw materials used in the last five years. 

4. Oil cakes 

These feedstuffs consist of the residues remaining after 
extraction of some of the oil from oil-seeds. Where the 
removal is effected by pressure, the residues are sold 
as cakes and contain between 5 and 12 per cent of oil. 
But where solvents are used to dissolve tile oil the 
residues are sold as extracted meals and contain only 
0.75 to 2 per cent of oil. 

Since oils of vegetable origin have a much higher 
energy value than starch, oil cakes containing more 
than small amounts of oil might be sold at a higher 
price. The situation is so for all oil cakes except 
sunflower cake. Extracted sunflower meals are always 
sold at a better price than the pressed cakes, since thse 
latter contain lower amounts of protein and higher 
amounts of fibre in relation to tlte former. This 
reverse situation is thte result of tite presence of a 
great number of oil extracting plants using rather 
primitive presses, and the lack of any attention by the 
owners to tile quality of cakes they produce. 

Among tile oil cakes, cottonseed arid sunflower seed 
cakes contribute most to tlie protein component of the 
various fomiulae. Cottonseed cake is preferred for 
cattle, sheep and horse feeds, while sunflower seed cake 
is mostly used for poultry feeds. Since thle gossypol 
content of the cottonseed cakes produced in Turkey 
has not yet been detennined, they are incorporated in 
the feed fornulae for poultry in attounts not 
exceeding 5 per cent. 

As regards soybean meal, it is used mainly only in 
broiler rations and certain types of feeds, e.g. those 
used for laboratory animals, because of its high price 
and very limited availability. Recently several 
attempts have been made to promote the cultivation 

of soybeans and thus to increase the production of 
soybean meal. 

Linseed meal is an occasional feed ingredient. It is not 
always available in the feed market, but from time to 
time it is offered to the feed plants. It is then used in 
calf starters, lamb fattening rations and horse feeds. 

Sesame, ground-nut, opium, rapeseed and safflower 
cakes are used only to a negligible extent in compound 
feeds as the amounts offered to the feed market are 
limited. 

The proportions of various kinds of oil cakes used in 
the compound feeds (between 1966 and 1970) are as 
follows: 

As proportionof Asproportion of 
Oil cakes oilcakes rotal raw materials 

Cottonseed 45.0% 10.0% 
Sunflower seed 42.2% 9.3% 
Soybean 7.7% 1.7% 
Linseed 1.5% 0.3% 
Others 3.6% 0.8% 

There are no official statistical data indicating the 
amounts of various kinds of oil cakes produced 
annually. However, taking into account the yearly
production of oil seeds and their fat content, the 
amounts of the different kinds of oil cakes manu
factured locally have been computed, and are given in 
Table 13. It must be emphasised, however, that these 
figures are only estimates. 

Table 13 
Oil cake production in Turkey, 1969 

Amount ofproduction 
oil cales in 1969 as metric tons 

Cottonseed 300,000 
Sunflower seed 150,000 
Linseed 	 8,000Soybean 6,000
 
Sesame seed 15,000 
Rapeseed 5,000 
Opium 6,000 
Safflower 700 
Groundnut 	 ? 

Total 	 490,700 

5. By-products of the sugar industry 
Two products from the sugar industry are available to 
the feed industry viz. beet molasses and dried beet 
pulp, with or without molasses. Recently a product 
from the distillation of molasses during the production 
of alcohol has also become available. 

Because of its low price in relation to its nutritive 
value, its binding property for pellets, and its 
palatability, molasses is used in compound feeds. As 
an average over the last five years, molasses comprised 
2.1 per cent of total raw materials consumed. 



Dried beet pulp is not used on a large scale in the feed 
industry as most of the beet pulp is in tilewet form. 

The very limited quantity of dried beet pulp is usually 
distributed to the beet farmers directly. The very small 

amount of dried beet pull) obtained by the feed 
industry is used to substitute for barley or oats in 
dairy and beef rations. 

There are no official statistics on the production of 
molasses and dried beet pulp, but the Head-Office of 
the sugar factories has given the following figures in 
respect of the years 1969 and 1970. 

Amounr of moaaes Amounrof dried beer 

1969 126,000 tons 3,654 tons 
1970 161,000 tons 3,309 tons 

6. Animal by-products 

Three kinds of feedingstuffs used in the feed industry 
are supplied from the meat and fish industry of the 

country, viz. meat-bone meal, blood meal and fish 

meal. These products are mainly produced in five 

one fish meal factory of the Stateslaughter-houses and 
Meat and Fish Company. This organisation has 

provided the following figures of production for the 

years 1969, 1970 and 1971: 

Years Meat-bone meal Blood meal Fish meal 

metric rons 

1969 1,997 289 409 
1970 2,168 209 270 

1971 ? ? 1,522 

Apart from the fish meal produced locally, 650 and 

1,350 tons of fish meal were imported in 1970 and 

1971 respectively. 

Fish meal and meat-bone meal are especially used in 

poultry feeds a- sources of certain essential amino 

acids, unknown growth factors, some vitamins, calcium 
and phosphorus. Blood meal is ted as a source of 
lysine for poultry and also for calf starting rations. 

The quantities of these products which are produced 

locally and imported from abroad are not sufficient to 

the needs of even today's feed industry. If wemeet 
take the production figures of 2,168, 920, and 209 tons 
for meat-bone meal, fish meal and blood meal respec
tively and compare them with the figure of appron:i-

mately 126,000 tons representing compound poultry 
feeds produced by the feed plants in 1970 (including 

the production of completely private plants), it may 
be calculated that only 0.75, 1.72 and 0.16 per cent of 

fish meal, meat-bone meal and blood meal respectively 
were used in compound poultry feeds. Si;.ce the 

production of poultry feeds is expected to rise in the 

next few years, measures should be taken as soon as 

possible to supply the anitnal by-product requirements 
of the industry, 

Another by-product of the meat and fish industry is 165 

steamed bone meal, but, in Turkey, this product is 

usually manufactured by producers not dealing with the 
meat and fish business. 'hiese producers purchase raw 

bones from small slaughter-houses, sausage manu
facturers and butchers and produce the steamed bone 
meal in their own plants. 

Steamed bone meal is incorporated in compound feeds 

as a Source Of Calcium and phosphorus. htthe official
 
statistics there are no data on yearly production, but 
according to anrestimate, 4,000 tons of stearmed bone 

meal was manufactured in 1970. At present, there is 
sufficient available 	in Turkey to meet the needs of the 

1970, steamed bone meal comprisedfeed industry. In 

1.6 per cent of the total feedstuffs used in the feed 
plants of the Turkish Feed industrial Corporation. 

7. Dehydrated alfalfa (lucerne) 

This type of feedingstuff is produced in four de. 

hydrating plants of the Turkish Feed Industrial 

Another two plants producing lucerneCorporation. 
operated by the Ministry of Agriculture.meal are 

Three more plants are ready to be operated this season 

by the Turkish Industrial Corporation. 

In !970, Turkish Feed Industrial Corporation's and the
 
oMinistry of Agriculture's lucerne dehydrating plants
 

produced 727 and 270 tons of various types of lucerne 

meal respectively. 

Lucerne meal is especially used in the feeds produced 

for broilers, replacement chicks and pullets, layer/ 

breeders, turkeys, beef cattle, sheep and rabbits. In 

1970, its contribution to compound feeds was, on 

average, about 0.52 per cent. 

8. Sources of inineral matter 

Sources of calcium such as limestone, oyster shell, 

precipitated calcium carbonate and marble powder are 

very abundant and inexpensive in the country. Salt is 

also plentiful and inexpensive. 

Feed additives 

Because there is no chemical industry in the country to 

manufacture various types of feed additives like 

synthetic vitamins, trace minerals, antibiotics, 
medicaments, antioxidants etc., these products have 

been imported either in the form of premixes or in 

pure forms which are diluted and/or premixed after
wards. As long as the commercial transactions are done
 

well in advance, there is no difficulty in obtaining
 
these products to meet the needs of the compound
 
feed industry.
 



166 	 Forecasting future needs for compound feeds in 
relation to a 30 year development plan prepared by 
The Ministry of Agriculture 

With the cil]laboration of the NIinislry of Agriculture 
and a number of experts representing various fields o1" 
agriculture, an agricultural developnient plan covering 
the years op to 2000 was prepared in 1966. This plan 
proposed certain targets in respect of various fonts of 
animal production, yields per aniumal, and consumption 
of animal products per capita in the year 2000. These 
targets and the corresponding figures for the year 1968 
are given in the following Table 14. 

Table 14 
Targets for 2000 in Turkey 

1968 2000 

Animal produets (metric tons) 

Meat 476,000 1,619,539 
Milk 
Eggs li- 000 

4,226,987 
1,90",000 

18,262,910 
18,700,000 

Chicken meat 44,729 652,000 
Native wool 42,311 39,728 
Merinos wool 1,320 31,975 
Mohair 8,900 13,907 

Consumption of unimal oroducts 
per capita 
Meat (kg) 14.3 23.6 
Milk 11) 123.6 234.8 
Eggs (number) 54.9 200 

Yield per animal 

Cattle: 
meat (kg) (carcass weight) 92 200 
milk (I) 631 2,134 

Shee): 
meat (kg) Icarcass weigh 0 18 30 

milk I1) 47 52 
wool (kg) 1.3 2.2 

Chicken: 
me:it 16-8 weeks) 1kg) 1 
eggs (number) (native breeds) 52 60 
eggs (number) Icultural breeds) 170 200 

The saine plan has proposed the following animal 
numbers for the year 2000: 

Cattle 	 24,671,000 
Buffaloes 825,000 
Sheep 33,000,000 
Ordinary goats 11,200,000 
A ngora goats 7,400,000
Chicken layers 50,000,000 
Broilers (8-10 wpks) 322,000,000 

According to this plan. tie target for compound feed 
consumption in tie year 2000 is 6,230,000 tons. This 
figure for cotpound feed consumption has been based 
on the above projections of anitial populations, and 
targets in respect of compound feeds to be fed per 
animal in the year 2000. 

Animal numbers were converted into animal units for 
this purpose, except in the case of chickens. For the 
delennination of animal units, specific coefficients 
were apl)plied to the numbers of"different kinds of 
aninals and Ilcn added togetheri . Tlhus 32,300,000 
annual units were calcula1tcl. 

The plan pioposes that 120 and 28 kg of compound 
feed should be fed per aninial unit and per layer per 
year respectively in the year 2000. In addition to 
these figures, it is suppose([ thlat each broiler chicken 
will consune 3 kg of cipound feed tipto the age of 
8- 10 weeks. faking into account these figures, the 
production of comn potiud feeds for the year 2000 
should reach 6,230,000 tons as coimputed below: 

For 32.3 million animal units 32.3 x 120 = 3,864,000 tons 
For 50 million layers 50 x 28 - 1,400.000 tons 
For 322 million broilers 322 x 3 = 966,000 tons 

Total 	 = 6,230,000 tons 

In forecasting the tonnage of compound feeds which 
eeds wftuch 

will be constnned its future years, the teeds of such 
draft anitmsals as horses, mules and donkeys were 
excluded, since it is believed that by the year 2000 
muodern tnotorized vehicles will largely replace them. 

As seen from Table 15, feed for poultry will comprise 
about 38 per cent of total otutput in future, although 
;Is a result of favourable prices for eggs and chicken 
meat inlast two years, this ratio increased to 58.3 per 

cent it 1970 with ;,corresponding decline in theproportion of dairy, beef and sheep feeds. I lowever, 
with the adoption of' measures to protlote tle col
sunplion of milk, cattle and sheep iseat as recoi
mended in the plan, Iis ratio will stabilise at
 
atpproximately 40 and 60 per cent for poultry and
 
cattle -- sheep feeds respectively. 

On a rough estimate, three quarters of the cotpound 
feeds destined for cattle and sheep will be consumed 
for iilk production while the remainder will be fed to 
cattle and sheep foItieat production. 

The production trends of these tlsree main types of
 
cotpound feeds from 1971 to 2000 as forecasted in
 
the plait are shown it Table 15 for successive Five
 
Year Development Plan periods. 

Capacity requirements for production of the forecasted 
quantities of compound feeds 

In order to manufacture the required amounts of feeds 
shown in Table 15, compound feed plants possessing 
the necessary capacities should be present. 

The increase in capacities required insuccessive Five 
Year Deve',opmeut Plan periods are given, in Table 16. 

I	Conversion coefficients: Cattle = 1;buffaloes = 1.5; 
sheep = 0.12; ordinary and angora goats = 0.13. 



161Table 15 
Estimated future requirements for compound feeds in Turkey 

Years Total For poultry For dairy cattle For beef and sheep 

metric tons 
1973 240.000 96,000 108,000 36,000
 

1974 280,000 112,000 126,000 42,000
 

1975 320,000 128,000 144,000 48,O0()
 

1976 360,000 144,000 162,000 54,000
 

1977 400,000 160,000 180,000 60,000
 

1978 480,000 192,000 216,000 72,000 

1979 560.000 224,000 252,000 84.000
 

1980 640,000 256,000 288.000 96.000
 

1981 720,000 288,000 324,000 108,000
 

1982 800,000 320.000 360.000 120.000
 

1983 940,000 376,000 423.000 141.000
 

1984 1,080,000 432,000 486,000 162,000
 

1985 1,220,000 488,000 549,000 183,000
 

1986 1,360,000 544,000 642,000 
 214,000 

1987 1,500,000 600,000 675,000 225,000 

198C 1,800,000 720,000 810,000 270,000
 

1989 2,100,000 840.000 945,000 315,000
 

1990 2,400,000 960.000 1.080,000 360,000
 

1991 2,700,000 1,080,000 1,215,000 405.000
 

1992 3,000,000 1,200,000 1,350,000 450,000
 

1993 3,460.000 1,384,000 1,557,000 519,000
 

1994 3,920,000 1,568,000 1,764,000 583,000
 

1995 4,380,000 1,752,000 1,971,000 657.000
 

1996 4,840,000 1,936,000 2,178,000 726,000
 

1997 5,300,000 2,120,000 2,385,000 795,000
 

1998 5,600,000 2,240,000 2,520,000 840,000 

1999 5,900,000 2.360,000 2,655,000 885,000 

2000 6,230,000 2,492,000 2,803,000 935,000 

Table 16 
Requirements for feed plant capacity in Turkey 1973-1997 

Required 

The name of the Development Plan Years increase in capacity Total capacity 

Capacities as metric tons 
325,400 

Third Five Year Development Plan 1973-1977 150,000 475,400 
Fourth Five Year Development Plan 1978-1982 300,000 775,400 

Fifth i Year Development Plan 1983-1987 500,000 1,275,400 

Sixth Five Year Development Plan 1988-1992 1,000,000 2,275,400 

Seventh Five Year Development Plan 1993-1997 2,000,000 4,475,400 

The capacities indicated in Table 16 are on the basis of general skeleton formulae (one for poultry and the 

a single shift (8 hours per day). It is supposed that other for dairy, beef and sheep rations) have been used, 

certain feed plants will operate in double shifts (16 for the sake of convenience. These two formulae were 

hours a day) to nicet tle required quantities of feeds. arrived at wilh two ilain considerations il view: 

(I) Thte raw materials used in the formulae must be 
available under present conditions, and/or it migh t be 

possible to produce thetm in required qtiantities in tile 

the future.Requirements of raw naterials to be usedl i near 

compound Jeed plants (11)The fornulae should be the most economical ones 
Linder the present and projected future circumstances 

For computing the kinds and amounts of feedingstuffs of itle Country, while still producing satisfactory 

required by feed manufacturers in future years, two results. 



168 For these reasons, the compound feeds based on these these two fomiulac and the production trends indicated 
formulae cannot be regarded as the ideal diets, in Table 1I. The kinds and quantities of tie raw 

materials calculated in this manner are shown in Table 
The kinds and quantities of the raw materials required 17 according to successive Five Year Development Plan 
in future years have been calculated on the basis of Periods. 

Table 17 
Estimated future feed raw material requirements 1973-2000 

3rd stage 4th stage 5th stage 6th stage 7th sageRaw materials 
1973 1977 1978 1982 1983 

metric tons 
Barley 50.400 84,000 100,900 168.000 197,400 
Maize 23,600 56,000 67.200 112,000 131.600 
Oats 19.200 32,000 38,400 64.000 75,200 
Sunflowerseedcake 12,000 20.000 24.000 40.000 47.000 
Cottonseedcake 19,200 32,000 38,400 64,000 75.200 
Soyabeancake 14.400 24.000 28,800 48.000 56,400 
Linseed cake 10.800 18.000 21,600 36.000 42,300 
Wheat bran 42,000 70.000 84.000 140,000 164.500 
Meat and bone meal 3.840 6,400 7.580 12.800 15.040 
Fish meal 3.360 5,600 6,720 11,200 13,160 
Blood meal 1.728 2.880 3,456 5,760 6,768 
Bone meal 4,800 8,000 9,600 16,000 18.300 

Lucerne meal 
120%proteinl 1,200 2,000 2,400 4,000 4,700 

Lucerne meal 
117%proteinl 1,200 2,000 2,400 4,000 4.700 

The kinds (If raw materials listed in Table 17 should 
not be' considered as unchangeable, since it will always 
be possible to substitute, for instance, a synthetic 
product or another feedingstuff which is available 
abundantly, in place of' a corresponding listed raw 
material if there is amy economic advantage in such 
substitution. lvery effort should be made to supply 
the raw materials in the required quantities to the feed 
compounders, either by producti :n within the country 
hr by imptortation. At the saite titte as mentioned in 
the next section measures should also be taken to find 
new kinds of feedstuffs, and to improve the quality of 
the present feedstuffs so that more productive and 
economical rations may be produced in the compound 
feed plants of Turkey. 

Some major problems encountered in the compound
feed industry of Turkey 

In tie light of what has been said earlier, it is clear 
Inatte lrkigh pod eedsaiduarr its clar 
that tlhe Turkisht compound feed inidustry faces a 

number of problems. Some of these need to be solved 
urgently, while others are of a long-term character. 
Most of these long-temt problems concern the supply 
of certain necessary feed ingredients to meet the 
requirements of raw materials as indicated in Table 17. 
The meeting of the deficits in these feedingstuffs calls 
for long-term measures under te general agricultural 
development plans. For this reason, during the 
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preparation of development plans to increase the 
production of feed materials, the requirements for 
these feedingstuffs should also be taken into considera
tion. 

The following problems are some of the most urgent 
ones awaiting immediate action: 

1. Feed legislationand standards 
The need for feed legislation and feed standards cover
ing both compound feeds and feed ingredients is 
strongly felt both by livestock producers and feed 
manufacturers. 
In Turkey no feedstuff is sold with a declaration 
indicating its nutritive value, and since there is no law 

or regulation regarding feedingstuffs, producers have 
not been compelled to provide a guarantee on the 
nutrient contentts of their products. Although most 
feed coftes der the A lumand 
feed manufacturers declare the maximum and 
minimum proportions of certain nutrients on the feed 
tags attached to the bag, control of these declarations 
has not been possible due to lack of feed legislation. 

In Turkey, livestock farmers have a tendency to 
conplain about the feed being fed to their animals 
when there is a decrease in yield and sometimes in the 
case of disease, even if te cause does not lie in the 
feed. Feed legislation covering compound feeds will be 
beneficial for feed manufacturers as well as for live
stock farmers because the feeders will trust the 
declaration on the tag and look for other reasons 
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rather than feed when they ae not satisfied with the 

performance of their animals. 

The standards to be applied to feed ingredients and 
compound feeds should be determined by taking into 

account the specific conditions of the country rather 

than adopting those of other countrias. Certainly 

extensive investigations on the compositions of feed-

stuffs and feed market are liece.sary to determine the 

standards for the feed ingredients. 

As regards standards for the compound feeds, the 

present ones applied by the Turkish Feed Industrial 

Corporation have been confirmed to be satis'actory 

by field observations, and consequently may be 

adopted by other feed manufacturers as well. 

In order to make recommendations on feed standards 

and follow their results a scientific committee should 

be organized. This committee would not only deal 

with the feed standards and feed legislation, but it 

might also give advice om,.arious feed additives such as 

vitamins, minerals, medicaments, hormones etc. and 

carry out research on feedingstuffs and feed additives 
at its research centres, 

2. The need for experts in feed manufacturingand 

formulation 
adancs, eedforsimilar 

animal nutrition, and on the 
As te fed ndutrymaks he need forAs the feed industry makes advances, the 

specialized personnel on 

operation and management of compound feed plants 

will increase. At present, most of the feed manu-

facturers do not realize the importance of technical 

know-how in their business. For this reason, a 

sufficient number of experts specializing in various 

fields of animal nutrition, feed technology and the 

administration of feed plants is urgently needed. 

The training of the necessary personnel for the feed 

out under a co-operativeindustry should be carried 

programme involving the Universities, the Ministry of 

Agriculture and the State Compound Feed 
Organisation. Meanwhile the related Faculties should 

promptly commence courses which will enable 
University graduates to specialize in the above fields. 

3. Analysis, research and experiments on feed 


ingredients 


The nutritive values, particularly tie energy, amino 

acid, vitamin and mineral contents, of most feeding-

stuffs produced locally have not yet been determined, 

Similarly research and experiments on the use of these 

feedingstuffs are also lacking. 

Lack of comprehensive analytical tables indicating the 

average quantities of various nutrients in the native 

feed ingredients, as well as informati.,, on their proper 

usage has been a hindrance in formulating good quality 

feeds. Frequent analysis of feed ingredients for the 
isdetermination of amino acids, minerals and vitamins 

an expensive process, and cannot be afforded by feed 

plants with a low capacity. For this reason analytical 

tables showing the nutritional compositions of the 

native feed ingredients is a requisite for the feed 

manufacturers. 

Research and experiments carried out with the feed-

stuffs may provide very valuable information to the 

feed manufacturers about how to use them in feed 
mixtures. 

The preparation of the analytical tables and the carry

ing out of research and experiments may be 

accomplished by the co-operation of Universities, the 

Ministry of Agriculture, large feed manufacturers and 

perhaps, also, private commercial laboratories. 

4. Energy ingredientsfor poultry rations 

As cereals rich in energy such as maize, sorghum grains 

and wheat, are not available in adequate quantities or 

are too highly priced, compound feeds contain a low 

percentage of these types of feedstuffs and are there

fore rather low in their energy content. Because 

animal fats and vegetable oils are too scarce and costly 

at present, it is not economical to incorporate these 

into the compound feeds so as to raise the energy level 

of the ration. 

The energy level is more critical in poultry feeds than 

in other kinds of feeds. Although barley, the most 

frequently used feed cereal for compounded rations 

has a !ower energy value for poultry feed than other 

cereals such as sorghum, maize and wheat, its energy 
more nearlyvalue to cattle, sheep and horses is other cereals, dueto that of thle premnentioned 

to digest cellulose.to the ability of these animals 

For this reason poultry rations, with the exception of 

broiler and turkey rations, are formulated with a low 

level of metabolizable energy. The chick starter, pullet 

grower, pullet developer and layer rations manufactured 

in the feed plants of the Turkish Feed Industrial 

Corporation provide an average of 2,650, 2,600, 2,550 

and 2,600 Kcal of metabolizable energy per kg of feed. 

These levels of energy increase feed consumption but 

decrease the feed efficiency to some extent. 

The production of maize and grain sorghum on a 
larger scale may be the easiest means of solving the 

problem. Milo particularly, among die grain sorghums, 
may play an important part in solving the problem 

because recently the cultivation of milo sorghum was 
commenced in certain parts of the country and the 

results obtained have been very promising from the 

standpoint of both yield per decare and its low cost. 

It seems that milo may replace barley in poultry 

rations in the future due to its higher level of 

metabolizable energy and its lower price. Taking into 

consideration this situation, the production of milo 

grain should be encouraged by every means, and as 

rapidly as possible. 

Water-treatment and enzyme supplementation of 

barley may probably prove beneficial in improving the 

energy value of barley and therefore certain research 

work should be done on these subjects. Since the 

Swedish type of barley contains a higher amount of 
some trialsmetabolizable energy than the native strains 

should also be carried out on whether the Swedish 

barley may be adapted to Turkey's climatic and soil 

conditions. 



170 	 The incorporation of fats, particularly tallow, into the 
compound feeds to raise their energy level will depend 
on the cost and availability of fats in sufficient 
quantities in the future, 

5. The I'sjte problem 
Under the present circumstances in Turkey lysine is 
regarded as tile most critical amino acid in compound 
feeds produced for poultry, whereas inethionine is tile 
limiting amino acid in European countries and the 
Uniled States. In Turkey a high proportion of the 
protein requirements ot poultry rations is met by 
suntflower seed cake, for this feedstuff is very plentiful 
and inexpensive as comrpared with other protein 
sources, it recent years another feed ingredient, 
namely corn gluItell ical containing between 40 and 
55 per cent protein has begun to be available for tie 
feed industry. These two fecdstuffs, particularly corn 
gthien nineal, prtvide a rather high aniouit o 

Since protein sources clichin lysine like soybean cake, 
fisl ical, niieal titeal or blood nieal are very scarce and 
costly inlTurkey, filling this deficit has always been a 
problem for the anittal nutritionists. As barley is 
richer in lysine than maize, attempts have been made 
to overcome this defi,:iency to some extent by using 
barley as a high proportion for the cereal portion of 
the ratim , iited anunis of fish nicataid also meal, 
aitr boni neal,lord ial and soybean cake. Barley, 

owever, ccotains a lowver amtount of metabolizable 
energy thanimaize arid decreases tire energy content of 
tIre formula. 

'The problen will be more critical in later years but all 
increase itt opaque-2 maize and/or Swedish barley 
instead of tile local varieties may be a partial solution 
to tire problem. Similarly, tile use of synthetic lysine 
or even yeasts grown on petroleum products may play 
an important part in meeting tIre lysine requirement in 
the future. But at present their high cost limits their 
use in compound feeds, 

Becaiuse tile above ideas are not of immediate 
applicability, short-terin measures need to be taken to 
meet the lysine problem. It is essential to take serious 
Measures Urgently in order to increase tire production 
of soybean cake, fish meal, meat iscal, blood meal and 
other kinds of feedstuffis rich irslysirre. Blood meal is 
one of rite richest feedstuffs in lysine although its 
pritein has an urbalanced atnino acid composition, bit 
currently blood is usually wasted at abattoirs. Ott the 
other hand, tie establishment of slaughter-houses for 
poultry and the resulting production of poultry by-
product meal arid even hydrolized feather ieal will 
ease the problem to sonic extent. 

6. The use o/'synthetic urea 
Urea is used chiefly in cattle and sheep rations as a 
partial substitute for protein. Urea and other non-
protein nitrogen compounds are effective in ruminant 
feeds because tIre bacteria is the rumen convert such 
forms to protein within their cells. These cells, in turn, 
are digested in tie true stomach. 

Supplementation of compound feeds with synthetic 
urea has not yet been started due to tile lack of any 
local production of urea, and also because other 
protein feedstuffs such as cottonseed cake and 
sunflower cake cost less than imported urea. However, 
if in the next years some shortage in protein feedstuffs 
used in cattle and sheep rations should occur, then a 
product like urea which can substitute for these feed
stuffs will be of great value. 

Urea is to be ianufactured by the nitrogen industry 
which has been established in the country. In this 
industry studies oil the manufacture of urea should be 
started as soon as possible. Meanwhile, research work 
ot the economic and nutritional value of urea should 
be carried out and tile principles of incorporation of 
iurea into compound feeds under local conditions 
should be determined. 
In future, synthetic urea will have to be used on a
 
iarge scale 
as a means of partially closing deficits in 
protein sources used for ruminant animals. 

7 Milk replacers 

Milk replacers are the types of feed utilized by young 
products Such as dried buttersilk, dried skimimilk and 
dried whey constitute tie largest proportion of the 
milk replacers. Also, practically all milk replacers 
contain some aiount of added fat, vitamins and
 
minerals.
 

It seems likely that the use of milk replacers may be 
economical in certain parts of Turkey, particularly in 
the neighbourhood of big cities where tie milk may be 
sold at a satisfactory price through-out the year. 

At present tile greater part of the by-products of dairy 
factories are wasted, or a very small amount is utilised 
locally for yosung stock feeding in the wet form. If the 
cheese and butter factories possessed tIre necessary
drying facilities and could convert tire considerable 
quantities of buttemsilk skim milk and whey into dry 
forms, they could well be used by the feed plants to 
manufacture imilk replacers. Tile incorporation of fats 
into tire milk replacers might not be economical at 
first but, for a start, it should be possible to produce a 
sort of milk replacer with no added fat. 

8. The rationalization of the animal products market 
In Turkey there is a large difference between producer 
and consumer prices for livestock products, and this 
indicates a weak situation in various aspects of 
miarketing such as livestock markets, transport, meat,
milk and egg processing ant wholesale and retail meat 
markets. Animal producers especially those situated at 
a considerable distance from the large cities often 
complain about meat, milk and egg prices and that 
they are not iaking enough profit from their business. 
For this reason rationalization of the livestock products 
market is urgently necessary. 
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If rationalization were effected, an increase in prices at 

producer level and a decrease at the consumer level 

might be expected. A decrease in prices to the 

consumer may stimulate demand especially from low-

income groups, and as a result a marked increase may 

occur in the use of milk, meat and eggs. Certainly, 

such an increase in consumption of animal products 

would encourage the farmers to increase production 

and also lead to more people entering the livestock 

business. This, in turn would greatly increase the 

tonnage of compound feeds consumed. 

Improvement of tihe rrarket may be accomplished by 

the Government itself, as well as by co-operative 
organisations consisting of livestock producers. CO

operatives, in particular, may play art important part in 

regulating the market front the producer up to the 
consumer, by establishing livestock markets, processing 

plants for meat, milk and eggs and retail stores. 
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Industrial production 
of compounded feeds in Iran 

M. Manouchehri 

Nutrition Section, Animal Husbandry Research Center, 

National Livestock Organisation Tehran, Iran 

1. Sources of energyIntroduction 
The important concentrate energy sources in Iran are 

Iran had about 6,745,000 ha of land devoted to crop wheat, barley, maize, wheaL bran, dry beet pulp and 

production in 1968. This is 10 per cent more than molasses. 
was planted in 1966, although the area planted without 

a. Wheat and barleyirrigation increased only slightly during this period, 
It is not known exactly how much wheat is used forTherefore, the irrigated area increased by about 25 per 

cent during these eight years. animal feeding in Iran, but 60 to 70 per cent of the 
barley produced is fed to animals. The wheat and 

barley used for animal feeding is normally all producedMajor increases were realizted in the area planted in 
in Iran, but during dry years additional supplies havecotton, sugar beets, tea, oilseed crops and forage crops, 


as well as wheat and barley and crop yields have been to be imported.
 

greatly improved by irrigation. Wheat yields in 1960 b. Maize 
averaged 1,204 kg per ha on irrigated land compared 

At the present time Iran has only a small acreage of 
to only 469 kg without irrigation, while oil seed crops 

about 10,000 ha devoted to maize production which 
yield three to five times as much as on irrigated land 

10,000 tons of maize annually,yields about 6,000 to as on dry land. 
and nearly 40,000 tons per annum is imported. Maize 

is currently the main ingredient in all cotnpounded
Irrigated forage legumes have been grown on a small 

scale in Iran for many years. In recent years the livestock feed produced in Iran. Recently most of the 

dairy farms in the Tehran area have started planting
increased need for milk and meat in Tehran and other 

big cities has resulted in the establishment of large maize for use as a fodder both in the green form and 

after preservation as silage.
dairies, intensive poultry units and livestock finshing 

yards with the consequent need for more forage and c. Wheat bran 
Wheat bran is one of the common feeds for livestockgrains. 

and poultry in Iran, and constitutes one quarter to 
one third of the concentrates fed to dairy cows. TheCultivation of alfalfa has improved and high yielding 

fodder varieties of maize have been introduced during wheat bran produced in Iran is of very good quality 

the last two years. and contains a high percentage of middlings. The 
quantities of wheat bran produced from wheat delivered 

In general there is a great water shortage throughout to flour mills in Iran are given in Table I. 
The annual pre

the country for fodder production. 

cipitation is less than 300 mm except in the Caspian 

zone where it ic 600-2000 mm. Table I 
Production of wheat bran in Iran 

Year Wheat delivered (Tons) Wheat bran (Tons)
Raw materials for compounded feed manufacture 

1959-60 392.000 47,040 

Feed materials used as ingredients of compounded feeds 1960-61 423,860 50,863 

for poultry and livestock can be divided into three 1961-62 457,963 54,955 

1962-63 495,454 59,454main categories as follows: 
1963-64 532,727 63,921 
1964-65 788,478 94,617I. Sources of energy 

2. Sources of protein 1965-66 1,992,701 239,124 
1966-67 2,301,102 276,132

3. Sources of minerals 

!t,. n~ , ,~ 



d. Dry beet pulp and ntolasses 
Dry beet pulp is one of the most important by-
products used for animal feed in Iran, but still only 
about hail' the production is used for this purpose. 
The reasons for incomplete usage of beet pulp are 
that somc farmers especially at the village level are 
not familiar with it and that transportation from theareas of't totho;se u~sage tooproduction olf may be 
expensive, 

Farmers are now becoming nore familiar withi this by-
product in Iran, however, anld its usage is steadily 
increasing. Productiot figures or tlie I967 68 crop 
of sugar beet are given below: 

Area under cultivation 148,200 ha 

Sugar beet production 3.411,586 tons 

Molasses production 70,297 tons 

Dried beet pulp 81,817 toils 

Wet beet pulp 822,638 tots 


Sugar beet productiou is expected to increase to 4.5 
mtillion tons by 1)72 and to six million tons by 1977. 
It is expected that 202,500 tois of'dried niuilassed 
pulp (containinig 15 20 ier cent molasses) will be 
produced by 1)72 aid 390,000 toiis by 1977. 

The sugar beet lops which accoui ntfor 44 75 per 
cciit of the tltal weight of vegetableImattetr produced 
are a,;u a useful ainial feed but obviously are not used 
tit comlpounded feeds. 

Molasses is also priduced front sugar cane (17,640 tons 
in 417 it) 1)6h8) quantity thatn beetbut instualler 

itiol :1Sses. 

SSources oprotein 


The main proteil concentrates used for compounded 

feed manufacture inIran are oilseed ieals and cakes, 

fish iial, dry skimmed milk and 'kaslik', and meait 

meal. 


a. Oilseed tineals
 
The governmenit helps and courages thie farmers to 

increse oier edthp dctio g themfrerit,i.e.
ilhereare twoein fasons forthis the production 

of vegetalle oil fi huma consumtptiou and meals
 
and cakes foraninial feedin g.
 

Cottot seed meal is ltne of' the readily available and 
inexpensive sources of plant proltein for livestock and 

poultry ii Irai. (ltonl seed meal prolduction was
 
204,000 tois i I1908 -19and oil cake consumption 

is increasing at the rate off15 20 per cent per annu. 


produced byIlvestigatious oilthe cottonseed mieal 
some tactories inIran have shown gossypol it behigh. Due to thishigh level
of gossypol itislikely 
that cottonseed meal which iscurretly used likr 

poultry rationls will gradually lie replaced by soya ad 
sutowver seed teal, the of whih is 'iwyodutilt 

increasing it ra , 


During tle last five years oil cake valued at 950 million 
Rials has been exported frot Irain, but exports are now 
decreasing due to increasing internal deniand. Cultiva-

tion of soya in Iran began only in 1965 and local pro
duction is inadequate to satisfy the local demand. 
About 4-5 thousand tons of soya mcal are currently 
imported into Iran. Production of sunflower oil meal 
was 7,500 tons in 1968-69. 
b. Fish meal 

There is oiie factory in southern Iran which currently 
produces 1,080 tons of fish meal per annum. As thisis not enough to satisfy the requirements of Iran, fish 
meal is also imported (4,465 tons in 1968). 

c. Dry skim inilk and 'kashk' 
Dry skim milk is produced inIran in some pasteurisation 
plants, but production is inadequate to meet local 
demand. When available it is used for calf and poultry 
rations. Kashk or dry whey is a milk by-product pro
duced invillages. It is used as an ingredient of poultry 
rations normally at inclusion rates of two to five per 
cent. 

NMeat meal is produced at the Tehran abattoir and is 
used as ai ingredient of poultry rations. However, pro
ductioi is low in relatiou to demand. 

3.Sources of minerals 

The main sources of minerals for poultry and livestock 
rations are oyster shell (front the Caspian Sea shore),

limestone and bone meal. Oyster shell and limestone
 
are sources of calcium, while bone meal is a source of
 
phosphorus as well.
 

Bone meal is produced at the rate of 1,200 tons per.tantm ina plant operated by the Ministry of Agri

culture, while there are sonte private sector zompanies
 
making bone meal by burning bones. Bor.e meal pro
duced in Iran normally has a calcium content of about
 
35 per cent and a phosphorus content of 15 per cent.
 

Imported commercial preparations of vitamins and
 
trace minerals are widely used in Iran as ingredients
of compounded feed for poultry and dairy cattle. 

Present production of compounded feeds in Iran 

Production of meat artd eggs by modern methods is 
strongly dependent ott the use of balanced rations. 
Although concentrates such as beet pulp, molasses 
and cottonseed cake have been used for many years 
in Iran, tie first factory for the production of compounded feeds was not established until1953. Another 
factory was established in1962 with the assistance of 

the Netherlands, while a government owned factory
recently commenced operations. These factories wereestablished to meet a demand for compounded feeds 

covered by a general shortage of fodder and pasture,
and a programme for the production of meat, milk and 
eggs by modern methods which would not be accom
plished by old systems of feeding and management. 



Currently about 1,000 tons of compounded feed is 
made per day by different factories throughout Iran, 

Rasht and Dezful by 1972, with a combined total 

capacity of 480,000 tons per annuml. It will also be 
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about 650 tols being made in Tehran and 360 tons in necessary to construct factories in seven other towns 

other cities, with an additional combined total capacity of 450,000 
tons by 1977. The locations of these factories would 

The percentages of the present production of corn-
pounded feed used for different classes of livestock 
and poultry are as follows: 

be in areas where strong development of livestock 
production is planned for feed lots, dairy farns and 
intensive poultry ,iits. 

Poultry 80 per cent 
Dairy 12 per cent 
Sheep 3 per cent 
Others 5 per cent 

This total of one thousand tons of compounded feed 

is made by the three big factories mentioned above, 

together with eight toedium sized and 30 small 

Two fishical factories should also be established in 

the south of Iran, to titlise inedible species of fish 

which are available from the Persian Gulf and Onan 

Sea. 'Tile production off ,ical Meal and blood meal 

should also le increased by establishing abattoirs with 

bY-product processing facilities throughout Iran. 

factories. The factory established in 1953 now has a 

daily capacity of 300 tons but is currently woikitig at 
only one half its full capacity. The second has a daily 

capacity of 200 tons but is also working at only half Marketing and distribution of feed inIran 

of its present capacity. The governent owned feed The largefeed factories employ tecliical advisory 

factory has a daily capacity of 80 tons. staff, who visit farms and instruct them on animal 

The compounded feed factories produce feed by one 
feeding, management, vaccination, etc. Such technical 
assistance enables farmers to achieve better results and 

of the following three systems: the demand for compounded feed increases accordingly. 

(I)Compoundiiig from raw materials only. These services are provided free by the factories. 

(2) 

(3) 

Purchasing of necessary vitamini and mineral mixes 

of these with energy and protein concentrates 
purchased as raw materials. 

Purchasing of setoi-finished cotiipon tided feeds e.g. 

vitaiiti/ inin eral /pro teiti supermi xes and subsequent 

bleniding with energy concentrates. 

There is no specific organisation for feed distribution 

to villages and small towns, privite haulr5lie ing 

usually contracted ott individual bases. Only 20 per 

ceit of t lie feed produced inTehran is sent to other 

areas of the coutntry due to high transportation charges. 

Roads are not good insome parts ofIran and this coiL

tributes to tlie high costs of transporting feed by road 

which is the commonest method of distribution. Trans-

Future plans for increasing compounded feed production 

in Iran 

portation of feed by rail should be enicouraged by 

introducing concessionary rates, as iscurrently practiced 
forfcrtilisers. 

It has been estimated that there will be a need for the 

production of 650,000 tons of compounded feeds iii 

Iran by 1972 and 1,400,000 tons by 1l)77. These feeds 

will be used for all classes of stock, namely sheep and 

goat fattening, beef cattle, dairy cattle, and poultry. 

It is envisaged that most of the raw materials for this 

ConpoundeC. feeds are distributed either inbulk or in 

bags (polypropylene, paper or jute). Ilowever, even 

though bulk distribution is cheaper, farmters currently 

prefer to receive their feed inbags, as it enables them 

to keep accoutLt of its use more easily. 

production, namely wheat and rice ran. oil cakes. 

dried beet pulp. niolasses, blood ieal. icat meal, etc., 

will be produced within lran. Ilowcver. it will be 

necessary to increase local production of alfalfaand References 

to import additional quantities of niaize (about 25,000 
tons in1972 and 100,000 tons by 1077). Itwill also pat o 98rertw 

be necessary to imfport aninial protein concentrates 

(fish meal and milk powder especially) but the require-

ments for food yeast and urea could be covered by pro-

duction within Iran. 

party on tentilisers. 
CENTO. 1969. Cottference ott regional and national 

livestock development policy, Islamabad, Pakistan. 

NIANOUCIIEIIRI, M. A. 1969. Feed production and 
distribution inIran. 

To meet the anticipated increased demand for coin- TABEII, M. and ZOIIARI, NI. 1970. Some problems 

pounded feeds it is recommended that consideration be 
given to constructing plants in Meshed, Tabriz, Shiraz, 

inpoultry husbandry inIran. Proc. 17th Inut. Poultry 
('onf. Varese, Nial'. May 1970. 
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The industrial production 
of compounded feeds in Pakistan 

M. Y. Bhatti 

Director of Animal Husbandry, Baluchistan, Quetta, West Pakistan 

I. Messrs Lever Brothers PakistanPresent position of production 	 24,000 tonlsLimited, Rahinm Yar Khan. 
of industrial production of com-

The advent of the era 
2. Messrs Pakistan Cattle Feed 

pounded feeds in Pakistan for both poultry and live-
69 tons Industries Limited, Gjrawala. 24,000 tons 

stock took place during the year 1960 when 

of feed were produced. Annual production had 3. Messrs Aftab Flour and Allied 
24,000 tons

1970 although this Industries Limited, Karachi.
increased to 37,000 tons during 

4. Messrs Arbor Acres Poultry Feedwas only a little more than one third of the total 
Mill, Karachi. 15,000 tons

installed capacity of 91,500 tons. The growth of the 

feed industry, which began initially both for poultry 5. Mesrss AI-Fatah Poultry Feed Mill. 4,500 tons 

and livestoc!: concentrate feed production, became 
Total : 91,500 tons 

identified almost completely with the growth of the 

commercial poultry industry after 1963. The reason 
The present annual production of 37,000 tons from all 

for this was the generatiun of demand for compounded 
the above mills is used to feed the four million chickens 

or mixed feeds for commercial hybrid chickens, these 
currently produced annually by the commercial 

having exacting nutritional requirements. 
hatcheries in Pakistan. It would appear that these mills 

are running below capacity due to limited demand for 
The cattle feeds mixed at the beginning of the last 

find much favour with private dairy compounded feed. As the production of commercial 
decade did not 

hybrid chicks increases in years to come, however, more 
farmers due to the fragmentary and extensive nature 

mills may be required to go into operation to meet the 
of dairy business in the country and to the simpler 

can be more growing demand.nature of cattle feed formulae, which 

readily compounded by individual owners of dairy 
Another possible factor that could be responsible for 

animals themselves. Also as milk production is largely 
may have as few under-capacity production of mills is the lack of avail

handled by uneducated groups (these 
ability of liberal quantitizs of coarse grains for poultry 

as one or two or as many as two hundred 	cows or 

for scientific consumption. Sell sufficiency has been achieved in
 

buffaloes near big cities) with little regard 
due to lower rainfallwheat recently but during 1971 

feeding methods, there has been little demand for 
A similarThere production of wheat may be reduced. 

scientifically formulated dairy concentrate feeds. 
increase in the yield of coarse grains like maize and 

is little demand also for concentrate feed for goats, 
sorghum will be necessary before compounded feeds 

sheep or beef cattle, goats and sheep in particular 

could be made more cheaply and popularised. The
 

being largely kept by migratory herdsmen on open 

manufactures of poultry feeds have experienced
 

ranges. A need for compounded feeds foranimals 

kept on open ranges has, however, arisen in recent difficulties due to high graili prices, but 20,000 to 

30,000 tons of maize is currently being provided by 
years due to overstocking causing famine conditions 

the World Food Programme to Pakistan to assist in 
at certain seasons. 

reducing grain prices. This grain is supplied to feed 

mills at subsidized rates, which inturn reflect the con-
Sumnimarising, it is evident that due to the nature of 

with cession given to them ,athe saleprice of the manu
livestock prodUction being extensive compared 

The reduction in prices thus effected 
modern nncthcds of intensive poultry production, the 	 factured feeds. 


per bag of 50 kg by feed manufacturers is as follows:
 
production and marketing of compounded poultiy 

Broiler starter ration. Rs.2.55-3.00
feed is basically much easier than for ruminant feeds. 

Broiler finisher ration. Rs.2.00-2.70 

There areat present five major concerns manufacturing With the above price reductions the cost of raising 
per

poultry feed inPakistan their annual productive capaci- broilers to 8 weeks has been reduced by 15-21 


ties being as follows: cent.
 

http:Rs.2.00-2.70
http:Rs.2.55-3.00


178 	 The government is also making efforts t, stabilize the 
prices of other raw materials used ili tie malfacture 
of feeds "or pouttltry. Modern abattoirs are being 
established at Karachi and Lidlitte, while one has 
recetrly beet established and started vorkiiig at 
Rivalpindi (Isl:iabad). These abattoirs will have 
facilities t) process by-products, which will result in 
tie provision of beler sources of animal protein 
igredleiis at atcheaper ra ic.One of the fish nical 
nrianuftritlrtg concerins itI Pakistat has started pro-
ducig feed grade tish me,it of 50 55 pet ceiit protein 
corienit. Molasses is also trade available III required 
quaitites frotn sugar nills as atby-prtduct. Similarly 
the sources of" Vegetable prittei ilngredients are ittprtrv-
ing with the establishment of vegetable glice industry, 
Althrugh at the saite titiie i further ircrease is required 
itt oil seeds pi oduclion to itrcrcase the production otf 
oilcake. 

Problems to be faced in tie future development of 
the compounded feed industry of Pakistan 

I I)'rltps the tigges,I pobleritot tile tutIure for tihe 
compounded Iced Iridi.,try is tie avaikibiliry at 
te;is ii:tlle rates ot co e grains like riaize ard sor,,hum, 
wlch tare tie ma~ior cotiituelstitof all comirpoutnded 
teeds toth lit livestock nutlpotltiv in Pakistan. The 
entire erowlt ottced tItatlictrig plants will depend 
ott the exitenil to sllic the ittductionrt of coarse grains 
cart tie iLiremsed ,) i, I tItake ihirir treely available 
lotICtCliII it) li\eNock trd potulry. With tie current 

IInCreases III lrt titI phlttllAiti)th All ti)lt ettorts wili be 
trcited to cfect increauses iII the prrodurctit of fit wi 
Itosi inrrpOrtarii coarse grains. Ihis will iivolve tie 
adopt ito of imtoderni practices II agriculture sich as use 
of high viel dirng seerls tiertilieis. irrigjtiurn water ard 
betier lte,,i citlror. Research work already carried out 
tin minze arid soird iiiiii elsewhere inay well assist in this 
regard. 

With the introduclir to f !lexi:an wheats into Pakistan 
it is etitsag.-d that it -,Vill lie passible tIo imeet all tIre 
wheat requiremelnts of Pakistant froii a smaller acreage 
and Itodiverl Lind 'or mtatze prorductiorn. This will 
alst reduce the hitunim couniption )f iaize as wheat 
is preterred ito nie lirhtUiat consumptior. Maize 
productit is expected to) icrease by arrther tie 
miillion tows during the fItrth plan perioid ending ii) 
1975, while iIre sorghui itlductiton is also expected 

to gorip by another to 1.5 millio ti ns duringt lte 
the saine 1)eritd. l[he iesent acreages uidei maize 
and sorgltii ctltivation are 1.3 arid 1.5 million acres 
respectively, which are not expected itt increase very
subst:tetially. but the yield per acre is expected to 
irrcre:rse with better cultural practices. 

2. The problemIiti supply if aninimat lprotein sources 
will accenituate a; tIe capacity of feed mills increases, 
For this purpose addili rnal rendering plants along with 
modern packiing plaits Vill have to be constructed so 
as to utilize tire slaughter nouse by-products like blood, 
meat offals, nieat scrap etc. which are not properly 

utilized at present. The sources of fish meal supply 
will also have to be improved and good possibilities 
exist ftir this in Pakistan, where schemes for opening 
new fish ports are currently in hand. 

3. The problem of importation of machinery for feed 
mills will also arise as it will involve payment of scarce 
foreign exchange. Along with this, Ihe need for 
importation of feed additives like stabilized vitamins, 
trace minerals arid antibiotics will also exist. The 
current production capacity of teed mills even if 
utilized in full will not suffice tonmeet the future need 
of comptunded feeds taking into consideration tihe 
future productiot plans of poultry industry alone and 
ignor'rg possible livestock ranching operations. The 
present capacity of 91,500 tons per annun will have 
to be increased It) at least 25 1,000 toiis per arUiini.
 
This will ibe just enough to teed the proposed 17.5
 
nmillioni broiler aiid layer chicks expected to b pro
duced by the year I975. The requisite numbers of 
biochremists and nutritionists will be provided by the 
two agricultural universities of Pakistan, which have 
had full-fhedged auinial nutrition departments operating 
since 	 1 61. 

4. The problem off storage aid transportation facilities 
will alsto arise with tire increase iii the quantities of 
miianufacttred feeds. At present a shortage tf railway 
wagois occurs at times when emergency despatches of 
feed are required. However, it is expected that thre 
developmert of road transport iii Pakistan will ultimately 
take care of aiy enhanced needs of tire industry. The 
problein of building enough storage space suitable for 
tropical climates will also have to be tackled soras to 
arrest deterioration off ingredients itt stored mixed feeds. 

5. Extension work Vill become necessary especially
 
for popularising the use of compounded feed for live
stock, because under current conditions it is difficult
 
to market such a product. All out effrrts to educate,
 
inform aid demonstrate tie grrtrd effects of such
 
feeds will be required in order to encourage dairy
farmers arid sheep and goat herders to use them. This
 
could open ip a vast source of expansion ii tie mixed
 
feed industry, lr which there is a great need, but little
 
realization of this as yet. Tire :utrrent fodder shortage
 
periods which occur alnost every year at one place or
 
tire other could be satisfactorily titled over by tIre use 
of judiciously fed concentr-ites in the form Of stipple
merits. This Could help avoid thle malnutrition and 
starvation of animals especially in tire range areas of 
tire country. 

The role of the feed compounding industry of Pakistan 
in relation to livestock and poultry production 

Tire feed compounding industry in Pakistan has a 
vital role to play iii tIre devclopment of poultry as 
well as livestock production industries. Tire F-oury 
industry comprising time commercial hybrid chicken is 
alhost eitirely dependent on the coicrmiitaut mixed 
feed production aid the future poultry production 



179 plans in the commercial sector are both a cause and 

effect of the allied progress in the mixed feed produc-

tion. There will not be much difficulty in using the 

boost in feed manufacture to increase poultry produc-

tion except that as businesses develop, quality control 

of feed will have to coine so as to introduce an element 

of healthy competition in the feed industry and to 

give a fair deal to the poultry breeder, 

The feed industry could further the cause of expansion 
of the poultry industry by feed financing and extending 

other management advisory services. It could also 
undertake useful research in the feeding values of 

locally available grains and moreover encourage the 

cultivation of higli yielding coarse grains in selected 
areas, on the same linesthatsugar ini:!,;adopt forthe 

cultivation of sugar cane in their surrounding areas. A 

real close ticin of the feed and poultry industry could 

be nutually beneficial to both. The feed mills would 

do well to maintain their own small poultry research 
stations to test tihe efficiency of tie feed produced by 

them so as to elininate any cliance of error before tile 

finished product is widely sold. Over a period of tile 

the feed industry may alsobe required to prepare 

supplemental feeds for tie improved ruralchicken, 

which will openlip another avenie for their sales. 

The rural poultry keeper will be able to afford stime 

expenditure on feeding a little supplemental feed to 

his birds, if these are better prtiducers thai the preseit 

native chickens, which can only be kept at no cost 

basis. 

The efforts being made to introduce itcrossbred strain 

invlving the native chicken holds proimise in this 
respect for tie feed industry in addition to the rural 

poultry industry. 

The role of the feed industry in developing aiid 	serving 
isyet,tie livestock industry is not spelled tut clearly 

but over a periotd of time a growing organised produc-

tion of livesttck both for milk aiid meat requiring mixed 

feeds is bound to come. '[le pos:;ibility of establishing 

livestock rauching enterprises in range areas of Pakistan 

is already being examined by private conpanies. One 

of the provinces inWest Pakistan, namely llaluchistan, 

has already constituted a Livestock Ranuching )evelop-

inent Board to help co-ordinate efforts inboth the 

public and private sector for undertaking livestock 

ranching operations in aii integrated fashion. As and 

when stich operations develop, tlie need for concentrates 

of compounded feeds will be keenly felas 

tie range laiids in large parts of Pakistan cault support 

livestock without feeding siippleiieiital feed forpart of 

the year at least 

in tle formn 

The urgency of livestock ranching is aso being felt, 

due to the reason that the present system of migratory 

herds of sheep and cattle with little regard of range 
management principles has tended to overstock and 

denude the range lands of grass cover, resulting in 

periodic forage shortages. Such situations will tend to 

highlight the need for sop plenental feed in both cattle 

and sheep production operations, which will in turn 

provide a stinltus forthe production of compounded 

livestock feeds. 

1he canal irrigated areas inlakistaii are concentrating 
ois arable cash crop production, which is more economi

cal than livestock prodtion the latter being reduced 
to a fringe business. As such, livestock is being cou

fiiled more and more to areas unfit for crop production 

or tie wastelands. Tle scarcity of fodder inirrigated 
areas, due to priority of' arable cash crops has also 

resulted initgreater iieed of supplemental compounded 
feed availability for livestock insuch areas. The dairy 
industry is becomiiig organised inthe country and 

certain offers of high yielding cows like Fricsians have 
been received front abroad. Similarly, recently milk 
type Illahwara Short Ihorns have been inip,rted from 

Australia, which will form a base for orgaising the 

dairy industry inthe country. 

All of these steps will tend to eniphasise the need for 

the development of tie livestock feed industry. St 

the stage seems to be set for lie take oftof tile live

stock feed industry ol tile same as for poultry,lines 
which established the lead by being more intensive 

oriented than the livestock industry. Infact the future 
development of the livestock industry will remain 

doubtful till such time that the compounded feed 

industry provides a base for the production of supple
mental feed to be used normally along with roughage 

and in special circumstances, where livestock is 

threatened with doiwnright starvation inscarcity periods. 

livestock feed industry is thus destined to play the 

same role infile 
'File 


development of livestock prtduction 

itsit has done inother devcluped countries and it is 

only a matter of time before this is realized in Pakistan. 

As inentiuned before, the inherent nature of the live

stock industry and tiletraditionlpractices of livestock 

rearing offer a great resistance to the acceptance of 

newer feeding practices, but steadily due to slicer 

economic pressures it will becone tornal to feed 

siupplemental rations to livestock kept intraditional 
provision of 

compounded feeds is bound to be generated. Ii this 
pastoial ways, and tie demand for tile 

connection efforts to educateIhe livestock breeder in 

impruved practices of livestock production by extension 

agencies would go a long way to smooth and hasten 

the way for acceptance of tie ilmproved feeding of 

livestock. '[le feed companies could help iii this con

nection by offering free advice attd samples to demon

strate tile
effectiveness of their feed formulae. 
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Changes in nutritive value 
of concentrate feedingstuffs 
during storage 

I. 	Cockerell, B. Francis and D. Halliday 

Tropical Products Institute, London, United 

Introduction 

The materials commonly used as constituents of concen-

trated feedingstuffs may be classified as follows: 

1. Cereals e.g. maize, barley, wheat, sorghum and millet 

and by-products from their processing e.g. milling 

offals and brewery residues, 

2. 	 Oilseed expeller cakes and extracted meals e.g. those 
frotn cottonseed, groundnuts, soya, sesame arid 

coconut, 

3. 	 Grain legumes e.g. various types of beans, peas, grams 

and lentils. 

4. Dried roots and tubers e.g. cassava and potatoes. 

5. Leaf meals e.g. those front dried grass and alfalfa. 

6. 	 By-products from sugar processing i.e. molasses and 

dried beet pulp. 

7. 	 Animal products e.g. fish meal, mneat meal, dried 

blood, bone meal, feather ieal and poultry by-

products meal, and dried milk products. 

Figures for the proximate composition of some of the 


important materials taken from the literature
more 

The production of concentrate
are given in Table I. 

feedingstuffs inevitably entails some storage both of 

raw materials and finished compounded feeds. Losses 

in nutritive value and other changes which may reduce 

their value as feedingstuffs may occur during storage 

and it is obviously important that these be minimised., 

These changes are related to composition and storage 

conditions. This paper will indicate the changes which 

can occur, the relationship of such changes to storage 

conditions, and methods of minimising them so as to 

avoid economic losses, 

Environmental effects 

The environment in which feed concentrate materials 

are stored is of vital importance in determining the 

extent and type of change which may occur. The 

most important environmental factors are ambient 
temperature and humidity, which greatly influence the 

rate at which chemical changes may take place and 

Kingdom 

the growth of pests such as fungi and insects. Certain 

chemical changes are closely related to the activity of 
fungi and insects, and it is difficult to cotnsider these 

factors in complete isolation. Other envirotnmental 

factors are closely related to the quality of construe

tion and general hygiene of the storage facilities. A 

dirty and poorly constructed (or maintained) building 

will encourage changes due t) admission of rain or the 
activity of rodent and insect pests. This drnmage ntay 

the form of weight losses and general addition tobe in
thse chsemical deterioration mentioned above. 

Moisture content 

Moisture content of stored produce is closely related to 

ambient relative humidity. The relationship of equili

brium relative humidity to moisture content for a 

number of comtnton commodities is given in Figure I 

It will be noted that oil-free materials such as grains 

have higher moisture contents thar those co ntaining 
ambient relative 

humidity. Ilowever, differences in moisture content/ 

relative lumidtiy relationships are stall for oil-free 

feed materi:ls, and it is possible to generalise bor these 

to some extent with regard to moisture contents which 

are critical for different types of biological activity. 

Moisture contenrt in equilibrimtt with a given relative 

humidity varies with temperature, atnd for a 10TC rise 

per cent for the oil free material 

oil, in equilibrium with the sante 

decreases by 0.6 -0.7 

(Mackay, 1967).
 

Tre moisture cortrt is equilibrium with i given
 

relative humidity is also affected by the so-called
 

'Hysteresis' effect. Due to this, feed materials absorbing 

water to achieve a givern equilibrium relative humidity, 

have lower moisture contents than those drying out to 

tie same equilibrium relative humidity. This effect is 

illustrated for yellow maize in Figure 2. Biological 

activity both within tlie materials and by pests is greatly 

affected by moisture content. Insect pests will not 

develop on feedingstuffs at relative humidities outside 

the range 30 per cent to 9)5 per cent while bacteria will 

only develop at relative hunidities in excess of 90 per 

cent. Fungi generally grow only at relative humidities 



182 Table I 
Approximate composition of concentrated feed materials, per cent 

Materials 	 Dry Ciude
Matter Protein 

Maizi. 87.0 9.9 
Barley 85.0 9.0 
Wheat 87.0 12.2 
Sorghum 89.6 10.8 
Wheat bran 90.1 16.4 
Rice bran 90.8 12.4 
Cottonseed cake (undecorticated) 92.4 28.0 
Cottonseed cake (decorticated) 90 41.1 
Groundnut cake lundecorticated) 90 30.3 
Groundnut cake (decorticated) 90 45.4 
Soya Meal (extracted) 89 4.8 
Sesame cake 91 44.7 
Coconut cake 90 21.2 
Broad beans (Vicia faba) 89 23.4 
Bengal Gram (Cicerarietinum) 89 20.1 
Lentils (Lens escu/enra) 89 24.2 
Dried cassava roots 94.4 2.8 
Dried potatoes 91.4 9.7 
Dried Grass 90.0 15.0 
Alfalfa meal 92.7 21.1 
Beet molasses 80.5 8.4 
Cane molasses 73.4 3.0 
Dried beet pulp 91.2 8.8 
Fish meal (white) 87.0 61.0 
Fish meal (oily) 93.5 62.1 
Pure meat meal 89.2 72.2 
Dried blood 68.0 81.0 
Bone meal (cooked) 93.6 26.0 
Feather meal 94.6 87.4 
Poultry by-products meal 93.4 55.4 
Dried skimmed milk 89.7 32.8 

itt excess of 70 per cent while gerntination normally 
requires relative humidities of more than 95 per cent. 
Expressing these in terms of approximate moisture con-
tents of oil-free material stored at temperatures of 
20-30'C, the following could be anticipated: 

I. 	Up to 8 per cent moisture (30 per cent relative 
ht, tidity): no significant biological activity. 

2. 8 14 per cettt nitoisture (30 -70 per centt relativc 

huntdity: jssecptsihl. Mies cstittesttiol 
infest at relative humidities in excess of 60 per cent. 

3. 	14--20 per cent moicture (70 -90 per cent relative 
humidity): insect infestation and ntould growth 
possible. 

4. 	 20- 25 per cent moisture (90 -95 per cent relative 
humidity): insect infestation, and mould and 
bacterial growth possible. 

5. Above 25 per cent moisture (more than 95 per cent 
relative hunidity): bacterial growth and seed germin-
ation possible. 

In practical terms this means that moisture content 
should be kept as low as possible but in any case 
should not he allowed to exceed that which would be 

Crude Mineral Nitrogen 
Oil Fibre Matter Free 

Extract 

4.4 2.2 1.3 69.2 
1.5 4.5 2.6 67.4 
1.9 1.9 1.7 69.3 
2.8 2.3 2.0 71.7 
4.5 10.0 6.1 53.1 

13.6 11.6 13.3 39.9 
5.2 21.4 4.6 33.2 
8.0 7.8 6.7 26.4 
9.1 23.0 5.7 21.9 
6.0 6.5 5.7 26.4 
1.5 5.1 5.5 32.1 

11.9 4.5 8.9 21.0 
7.3 11.4 5.9 44.2 
2.0 7.8 3.4 52.4 
4.5 4.9 2.9 56.6 
1.8 3.1 2.2 57.7 
0.5 5.0 2.0 84.0 
0.3 2.1 4.3 75.0 
2.6 20.9 10.8 40.7 
3.3 17.5 11.5 39.3 
0 0 10.1 62.0 
0 0 8.6 61.7 
0.6 19.6 3.5 58.7 
3.5 - 21.0 1.5 
8.3 0.7 18.2 4.2 

13.2 - 3.8 
0.8 - 2.7 1.5 
5.0 1.0 59.1 2.5 
2.9 0.6 3.7 0 

13.1 1.6 18.7 4.6 
1.5 - 7.5 47.9 

in equilibrium with relative humidities of 70 per cent 
or more. Allowing a safety margin to take into 
account fluctuations in equilibrium equivalents, a 
maximum moisture content of aroutnd 13 per cent 
for oil-free material would seem to be appropriate. 

Lastly it should be tentioned that moisture content 
can influence the degreechatnges, are to which certain chemicalwhicht tnot biologically induced, tnay occur. 

owever, its greatest effect is otn the biological changes 
nte ed ae
mientioned above. 

Temperature 

Temperature can also greatly influence changes in 
nutritive value of feed naterials by affecting both the 
rate at which cheitical reactions take place and 
biological activity. In the former connection enzyme
activity tay be enhanced by increasing temperature up 
to an optimumt level, above which the enzyme itself is 
destroyed at a greater rate than its activity is enhanced. 

The influence of temperature on biological activity is 
sitilar, in that the activity of the different types of 
organisms is enhanced up to an optimum level above 



Figure I 
Moisture content/relative humidity equilibrium curves. Each curve has been 

compiled from the results of several workers to present a guide to the moisture 

content/relative humidity equilibrium values which vary between varieties of the 

same species of food product. (By courtesy of Tropical Stored Products Centre, 

Tropical Products Institute). 
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Figure 2 
Hysteresis in the moisture 
content/equilibrium curve of 
yellow maize. 
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184 Figure 3 
Temperature and relative humidity conditions at which species of fungi may be most important 
a. Aspergillus candidus; b. A. flavus; c. A. finnigatus; d. A. tamarii;e. A. niger; f. A. glaucus group 
(including A. restrictus);g. A. terreus; h. Penicillium c clopitum; i. P. martensii;j. some Cladosporiun 
SPP; I. Sporendonema sebi. (By courtesy of the Pest Infestation Laboratory).
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which activity decreases. The Optimum temperature Fungi (as has already been mentioned above) are 
range for fungal activity is around 35-40'C, while normally only active at relative humidities in excess of 
insects cannot normally survive at temperatures in 70 per cent, and activity is generally greatest at 
excess of around 40YC. temperatures of 35-40C. The temperatures and 

relative humidities at which species of fungi commonly 
TenrIperatu re play s an imnpo rtatt role in influencing found on stored feed materials may be most important 
possible damage to stored feedingstuffs, especially if it are given in Figure 3. They may reduce the value of 
is unevenly distributed (such uneven temperature feed materials in three ways: 
distribution may in fact be caused by localised 1. Adversely affecting flavour and appearance. 
biological activity). Convection currents nay be set tip 2. Enhancing chemical reactions which reduce nutritive 
which ay lead to cojidensalton of moisture itt the value. 
upper portion of the tttass of material, causing localised 3. The production of toxic metabolites. 
portions of' tile teed to achieve moisture contetts 
sufficient for fungal or other damnage to occur. It is unnecessary to enlarge to any great extent on the 
Condensation of moisture at the surface Of a Mass of st way. Anitals are influenced by the organoleptic 
feed at a temperature significantly higher than the properties of their feed and mould contamination 
anbient may cause similar problelts. could well affect acceptability. 

Chemical reactions may be enhanced by enzymes 
secreted by fungi, the most contnion being that of 

Effects of pests lipolysis of any oil present. Fungi may also assist in 
the development of ketonic rancidity of oil. The heat

,1icru.orgais,,s ing effect of fungi inay also enhance tle development 
Thte itost irnp0r ant niiic ro-organ ism s which at tack of non-eizyttatic browning, but this and the othereffects mten tionted will be dealt with itt greater detail 
stored feed tmaterials are the fungi, bacteria being of later. 

less importance due to the high moisture content 
necessary for their growth. Bacteria are of importance 
particularly in feed materials of animal origin, mainly Perhaps the most serious aspect of fungal contamination 
as pathogenic con tamninants sutch as Salmonella spp. of feeds is that of possible production of toxic 



185 metabolites. The first of these to be identified was also been introduced and used in Britain and elsewhere 

that produced by strains of the common storage mould which enables materials contaminated with aflatoxin to 

Aspergillus flavus. This was isolated from a consign- be incorporated into compounded animal feed at levels 

ment of groundnut meal which caused the death of a to ensure that particular classes of animals for which 

large number of turkeys in 1960, and given the name they are intended are not adversely affected. Methods 

"Aflatoxin". A number of other toxic substances of detoxification have also been developed, but these 

produced by other moulds have since been identified, are unlikely to prove economic, and careful control of 

but aflatoxin is still by far the most important for harvesting and storage conditions is perhaps Ihe best 

method of avoiding aflatoxin contamination. In anyanimal feed materials. It has been most associated with 
case however, routine analysis of any material likely togroundnts, and groundnut cake and meal, but is liable 
have been subjected to conditions in which A. flavtusto contaminate any produce emanating from countries 


with hot and humid ambient conditions. growth could occur is essential.
 

Since its discovery, methods for the determination of
 
to have Insect Infestation

the very small quantities of aflatoxin necessary 

an acute toxic effect on farm animals (less than I part The more important insect pests of stored feed 

per million for the more susceptible species and age materials in relation to the economic damage they may 

groups) have been developed. A code of practice has cause are given in Table 2 (Smith, 1969). 

Table 2 
Major insect pests of feed materials 

Insect species 

Scientific name Common name Materials most likely to be attacked 

Sitophilus spp 
Rhizopertha dominica 

Trogoderma granarium 

Weevils 
Lesser grain borer 
Khapra beetle 

Cereal grains 

Cereal grains, pulses, dried roots 

Cereal grains, pulses, oilseed cakes and 
meals, finished feeds, cereal milling offals 

Oryzaephilus spp Saw-toothed grain beetles Cereal grains, oilseed cakes and meals. 
finished feeds, cereal milling offals 

Tribolium spp Flour beetles Cereal grains, oilseed cakes and meals. 
finished feeds, cereal milling offals 

Callosobruchus spp Pulse beetles Pulses 

Acanthoscelidesobrecus 
Zabrotes subfasciarus 
Careydon gonagra 

Cryptolestes spp Flat grain beetles Cereal grains, oilseed cakes and meals, 
finished feeds, cereal milling offals 

Sitorroga cerealella 
Cadre cautella 

Angoumois grain moth 

Tropical warehouse moth 

Cereal grains 

Cereal grains, oilseed cakes and meals, 
finished cereal milling offals 

Plodia interpunctella Indian meal moth 

Corcyra cephalonica Rice moth 

In addition to these cockroaches should also be humidity within which the common insect pests of 

mentioned. These are scavenging insects which do not stored feed materials can multiply have been worked 

breed within the feed material itself. Three main out with laboratory cultures, buz these are not strictly 

- the reliable for extension to field conditions.species of cockroach may be found in stores 

German cockroach (Blatella germanica), the European 
Some insect pests can only cause damage to a particularcockroach (Blatta orientalis) and the American cock-

roach (Periplaneta americana). type of commodity, although they may well be found 
on others. For example pulse beetles can normally 

As has been mentioned above, the activity of insects is only damage pulses. Insects which ,reable to damage 

closely related to temperature and relative humidity. intact seeds such as grains and pulses are termed 

primary pests and these include, for example the grainIn general, up to optimal limits activity is enhanced by 

increased temperature and relative humidity, but these weevils (Sitophihs spp), pulse beetles, the lesser grain 

limits vary for different species of insects. For borer (Rhizopertha dominica), the Khapra beetle 
(Trogoderma granariumr) and the Angoumois grain mothexample, Trogoderma granariwn multiply under hot 

dry conditions, which would be too extreme for (Sitotroga cerealella). Other insect pests can feed only 

S. oryzae. Tables of limits of temperature and relative on damaged seeds or meals, and these are normally 



186 	 termed secondary pests when found to be infesting 
sceds. 

Insects can cause damage to feed materials inseveral
ways.nsect C nuamato feed materials ing
ways. Firstly consumnptioni of feed anid powdering 

may 	 lead to a significant weight loss, while palatability 
may be reduced (lie to insect frass. In the case of 
seeds, there may be an additional loss in nutritive value 

due to preferential consumption of the more nutritious 
pertions of the seeds e.g. the germ. Deteriorative 
chemical processes may also be enhanced, by enzymes 
e.g. lipases secreted by the insects and by temperature 

increase. Scvntgiig insects such as cockroactes may 
also case contaiinatin wiit patthogeitic hactera such 
asSahnonellt. 

Although it is clearly imperative to ensure the control 
of insect infestation infeed materials itis not proposed 
to (teat ii detail with tre methods of achieving this. 
IHowever it should be mentioned that even inareas 
with tie most favourable ambient conditions for insect 
activity, it is possible t) achieve reasonable staindards 
of control with a conmbination of suitable storage 
facilities witlh the appropriate use of fumigants and 
insecticides (Ilall, 19 70). 

Rodents 

Rodents can cause considerable darnage to stored feed 
materials inthree ways. Firstly they coisulne a 
portion 0mffile feed. While secondly they foul :i iuch 
larger portion with thei r excreta. Thirdly they cise 
considerable darmage to containers such as jute and 
paper sacks. 

Rodent infcstation may be controlled by fileconstrue-
ion of adequate rodent-proof storage facilities, good 

storage hygiene and the use srf respiratory and stomach 
poisons. IHowever itis not proposed to deal with this 
indetail here. 

Changes in lipids 

The term lipid is arbitrarily applied tr tliose substances 
present in plants and aniials which are insoluble in 
water but solruble insuch organic solvents as dielhyl 
ether, chlorforin, acetone, carbon tetrachloride and 
peti-rileut ether. L.ipids particularly those of plant 
origin, are largely cormposed of mixed triglycerides with 
very 	much smaller sinlrrtiest iirhospholipids, 
carrrleiroids, vitaiirs, sterolsetc. All foods necessarily 
contaiir sonic lipid with tirematerial, which inconmon 
otler constituents of foods is subject to storage 
deterioration, tire most obvious and important fornmof 
lipid 	 toas rancidity.degradlatiorn being referred 
Rancidity is quite a complex phenomenon but may 
conveniently be thought ifas being mf three mnain 
types viz. oxidative, hydrolytic and ketonic rancidity 
iPerkins et al, 1960). 

Oxidative ranciditv 

Oxidative Rancidity is the commonest and most
 
important type of rancidity encountered in animal

feeds, and is most likely to occur when there is a high
degree of unsaturation in the oils and fats present eg. in 
fish eoal. The mechanism of lipid oxidation involves, 

pima ilautoxidatonidlby 
primarily, autoxidation reactions accompanied by
seco~ndary reactions of tihe lipid bydroperoxides 
produced, which may or may not themselves be 
oxidative in character. Autoxidation, which is by no 
means confined to the lipid fraction of feeds, can be 
defined as the dire reaction of t substances withlpt fe 

molecular oxygen. It is important to realise that it is 
not necessary for feed miaterials to possess a high 
proportion of lipids for autoxidation to be a serious 
storage problem. 

Under normal storage conditions tilemain products of 
lipid autoxidation arehydroperoxides (Lea and 
Swoboda, 1958). These thelnselves are invariably 
tasteless and odourless but the secondary reactions 
which they may undergo may lead to "off flavours', 
destruction of essential fatty acids, reactions with 
proteins and tire formation of toxic compounds. The 
possible paths of these secondary reactions are both 
diverse and complex and have not yet been fully 
investigated, but a number of reactions which have 
been established are given below (Togashi et al,196 1):

1.Further oxidation of hydroperoxides to yield di
peroxides which inturn yield polymers of various
 
types.
 

2. Dehydration of the hydroperoxides leading to the
 
formration of ke toglyce rides.
 

3. 	Fission of hydroperoxides ityield a variety of
 
products containing carbonyl and hydroxy group
 
which will react further to yield a complex of
 
products.
 

4. 	Oxidation of the C = C double bond in other 

molecules giving rise to the formation of epoxides 
and hydroxy glycerides. 

Carbonyl groups supplied by the aldehydic fission 
products of fat hydroperoxides mentioned in 3 above 
call react with free protein amino group such as the E 
amino group of lysine reducing the nutritive value of 
tlre protein (Goddis et al, 1960). This will, however, 
be dealt with later. 

The oxidation of unsaturated fats apart from itself 
producing 'off flavours' can cause the degradation of 
tile natural aroma, flavour and colouring substances 
present and also destroy those vitamins which are 
susceptible to oxidation e.g. Vit A, Vit D and Vit E. 
These coupled oxidations are not fully defined or 
understood, although a great number of compounds 
such as epoxides furanoxides and aldehydes are known 
to result from them. 
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Factorsaffecting the rate of lipid oxidation in stored 

feeds 

A vast number of variable factors can affect the rate 

and type of oxidation undergone by food lipids. For 

this reason it is very difficult to predict and control 

the more so in the case of compound animal feeds 

where a large number of components of diverse 

chemical composition may be mixed together. Some of 

the factors known to accelerate the oxidative 

deterioration of lipids are listed below. 

(a) Enzyme systens:- It has long been known that 

lipoxidases catalyse the oxidative degradation of fats 
and oils but now other, largely unidentified, er.zynis 

have been shown to operate inthis way, Soya s'igar 

beet and alfalfa storage experiments have indi,:'sted the 

presence or enzymes other than the lipoxidases involved 

inlipid oxidation reactions. The existence of lipo-

a ybenpostulated.
peroxidases has recently benpstbiological. 

(b) llematin:- All naturally occurring compounds 

catalyse the oxidation ofunsaturated lipids. This effect 

has often been confused wit lipoxidase catalysis 

though techniques are now available to distinguish 

between the two mechanisins. This factor is of 


particular importance inthe storage of fish and meat 


meals. 


(c) Peroxides:- The presence of peroxides infats 

which already have undergone autoxidation or 


peroxides from other sources will cause a marked 


increase in the rate of oxidation of lipids, 


(notablyt:-Light, especially ultra-violet light(d) Lig 
sunlight), will adversely affect food lipids by supplying 

energy for tile tree radical rmechanism photolysis of the 

peroxides. 

(e) iligh temperature:- Inrgeneral, the higher the 

storage temperature the faster is the breakdown of food 

lipids, but it has been shown that in tie case of dried 

fish and milk powders oxidation can proceed more 

rapidly in the products stored under refrigeration than 

those stored at roori temperature. 

(t)Trace metal catalysis. Many metals, notably iron, 

copper, cobalt and zinc, have been shown to accelerate 

lipid oxidation often dranriatically. Usually this is due 

to the metal participating in a redox reaction, that is 

direct electron transfer, but also some metals, such as 

zinc, induce hydroperoxide decomposition to free
 

radicals. 


There are also a number of other factors which are not 

as yet thoroughly understood which may accelerate 

lipid oxidation e.g. the presence of free fatty acids. It 

should also be mentioned that moisture content is a 

very important factor incontrolling tie rate of certain 

of the above reactions e.g. theinfluence of trace metals 

is greatest at very low iroisture contents. 

Lipid oxidation cart be inhibited by the addition of 
'antioxidants' such as ethoxyquin (EQ) and butylated 

hydroxy toluene (BlIT), which combine with free 

radicals fonted during the oxidative processes. 

Hydrolytic rancidity 

The hydrolysis of oils and fats which involves the 

cleavage of triglycerides to yield free fatty acids, di

and inonoglycerides and glycerol, do not necessarily 

lead to the development of organoleptically detectable 

rancidity. Hydrolytic rancidity is most marked when 

fatty acids of low molecular weight are present, and 

oils mainly containing fatty acids with more than 14 

carbon atoms and only a moderate degree of unsatura

tion do not develop 'offflavours' when slightly 

hydrolised. In general it May be stated that hydrolytic 
rancidity is of rouch greater significance for extracted 

edible oils than for animal feedingstuffs. 

Ketonic rancidity 

Ketonic rancidity is arother type of oxidative rarcidity 

its cause is microbut is considered separately as 
The action of soie fungi of the Aspergillus 

and Penicillitm groups can produce characteristic 

methylalkyl-ketones in oils arid lats. The moistine 

content of[the stored material is thus a very imporlant 

factor for ketone forirration. Most ftoods will 'go off' 

due to ketonic lipio rancidity btl the effect is 
is richinparticularly marked when the lipid fraction 

oleic acid as a most objectionable taste and odour 

results. 

Intaddition to ketonic comlnpounds, alcohols, fatty acids
 

and aldehydes cart be produced, the carbonyl groups
 

of the aldehydes and ketones can react with free
 

g loss it proteir quality.

protein aiio groups causi 

Changes in protein quality 

Heating and high humidity inthe environment are the 

two most likely factors which will affect chemical 

changes inthe protein fraction of stored feed con

centrates. Under such adverse storage conditions 

protein cart undergo deleterious chemical changes 

which will result ina reduction it digestibility and loss 

of nutritive value (Rice and BIeuk, 1953). 

In extreme cases protein can be destroyed with tie
 

elimination of arinmonia, carbon dioxide and hydrogen
 

sulphide.
 

It is now well known that the chemistry involved it 

protein degradation is associated with the carbonyl

amino reaction, lipid oxidation and tilelittle under

stood reactions involving the sulphur amino acids.
 

Although these protein changes are part of the
 

'Browning' or Waillard reaction the complex
 
inechanisins which lead to the fomiation of poly

merised nielanoidin substances are still imperfectly 

understood. In the initial stages however it has been 

established that the E-lysine groups of both free and 

protein lysine are involved it covalent linking with 
carbonyl groups (Hodge, 1953). The latter calt arise 

front lipids (see above) or aldehyde and ketone groups 

of sugars of carbohydrate hydrolytic products. This 



188 	 initial reaction is generally a condensation of a tgar 
with all amino compound to form a glycosylamine 
which is followed by enolisation and an Amadori 
transformation to give an anino-deoxy ketone. There 
follow two possible pathways to the production of 
carbonyl compounds which polymerise to melanoidins. 
In the first an hydroxy group is eliminated on the third 
carbon to give a deoxyhexosone which dehydrates to a 
carbonyl compound and in the second pathway the 
amino deoxy-ketone enolises with the elimination of 
amine to form a tnethyl-dicarbonyl intermediate 
followed by dehydration and polynerisation as before. 
Both these pathways provide reacti-le compounds for 
tie Strecker degradation of amino acids to alddrydes 
and ketones (lodge, 1953, Burton and MacWeeny, 
1964). It can be seen therefore that during the initial 
changes of degradation of protein tie loss of nutritive 
value is due to a loss of amino nitrogen with inter and 
intra molecular bonding which generally decreases the 
solubility of protein and is resistant to normal protease 
activity. 

Poor protein quality has been correlated with low values 
in the availability (or loss of) certain vulnerable and 
essential amino acids; notably lysitte and methionine. 
While the effect of heat on rendering lysine utavailable 
in such products as oil seed meal and in milk drying is 
well known, the mechanism by which methionine can 
follow a similar fate and become unavailable is not 
understood although this condition has been demon-
strated. Destruction of methionine, however, and the 
sulphur amino acids generally, takes place at much 
higher temperatures than are experienced during the 
storage of feed 	 concentrates (Woodhan, 1967). 

Although the carbonyl-amino reaction also takes place 
at high temperature, pre-processing cat miiiate 
degradative changes which calthen continue (for 
example in milk) under bad storage conditions. 
Extremes of unsuitable storage conditions under which 
certain feedingstuff concentrates can undergo disastrous 
chemical deterioration are not very often encountered 
but nevertheless do occur. For the sake of complete. 
tess, the possibility of enzymic enhanced browning
reactions should be mentioned, although the possibility 
of this mechanism causing degradation of protein in 
feedingstuffs is very remote. Enzymatic changes can 
take place in stored dried food; under conditions of 
low temperature dehydration, many enzymes in tissue 
remain undernatured and enzymatic reactions can 
continue in the 'dry' state and liberate sugar for 
secondary reaction with protein. Thus, for instance, 
tie alpha arnyhuse, italtose and nucleotide metabolizing 
enzymes of muscle catl liberate glucose, ribose and 
ribose-5-phosplate. Such reactions explain why de-
hydrated raw hesh foods are less stable during storage 
than those that have been dehydrated from the cooked 
condition. The former type of material is not, however, 
widely available as an ingredient for mixed feeds. In 
stored cereals amylase activity during sprouting could 
make available further carbonyl groups from reducing 
sugars for tie carbonyl-amino reaction. 

Storage ofgrain 
Except in extreme cases where heating has taken place 
or high humidity has induced sprouting, the degradative 
changes in the protein fraction of cereals would 
probably be small compared with nutritive loss due to 
insect activity or spoilage due to gross fungal 
infestation. 

Proteolysis in stored grain is very slow and is not 
detectable until deterioration has reached an advanced 
stage. Wheat containing II per cent moisture stored 
up to 2 years has been accompanied by a decrease in 
protein digestibility, these changes occurring more 
rapidly in milled grains. 

The nutritive value of oil seeds is generally diminished 
during high temperature processing to their by-products. 
Very few cases of protein deterioration during storage
of oil seed meal have been reported and there appears 
to be little experimental evidence of lowered biological 
value due to adverse storage conditions. Hc.wever, 
work recently carried out at the Technion Israel 
Institute of Technology, Ilaila has shown that the 
protein nutritive value of groundnut meal steadily 
declined over 2 years in food stored under controlled 
conditions. The value decreased less rapidly when 
products were stored at 20*C and 40 per cent relative 
humidity than when stored at 20°C or 40'C and 60 
per cent relative humidity. 

Table 3 
NPU values for groundnut meal stored in air for two 
years 

Storagetemperature 
Storage temperature 

Zero time 

0C 
C 

20 
20 

51.4 

40 
40 

After 12 months 	 48.2 43.9 
After 24 months 	 49.0 44.3 

Note Source:-	 Proc 7th International Congressof nutrition. 
Hamburg 1966, Vol 5, p.214 . 

Fish 	 Meal 

Loss of protein quality in fish meal is closely related to 
changes which may occur in lipids which are present. 
Fish lipids are very prone to oxidation and this may 
reduce protein quality in one or two ways. Firstly 
oxidation will lead to heat generation which will 
enhance the amino-sugar reactions mentioned above. 
Secondly oxidation and polymerisation of the lipids 
(as described above) may limit the digestibility of 
proteins by either physically preventing the digestive 
enzymes from reaching peptide bonds or reacting with 
the amino acids to form indigestible compounds 
(Ousterhout and Snyder, 1962). 



Fish oils are generally more reactive than other natural silos or heat-sealed plastic bags, small amounts of 189 

oils of plant and animal origin due to the greater oxygen present being quickly used up. The dis

length of the carbon chain of the triglycerides and the advantage of such storage is that the meal remains 

more than usual number of unsaturated linkages which reactive and is liable to oxidation if repacked in paper 

occur in the fatty acid side chains. It is obvious there-	 bags and stacked. A better way of protecting fish meal 

against oxidation is by the use of anti-oxidants; thefore that fish meal made from lean fishes having a low 
fat content of low reactivity are more stable than fish most effective and recommended one being ethoxyquin 

meal trom oily fish with highly reactive fat. Exother- (EQ). Table 4 demonstrates the beneficial effect of 

mic oxidation of fresh fish meals occurs during storage the addition of EQ and another antioxidant butylated 

and reactive meals are 'cured' before stacking and hydroxy toluene (BIlT) in preventing the spontaneous 

shipping, that is the bags of meal are stood apart or heating of fish meal. The rate of heat generation (RHG) 

built up in single or double layers in order to allow the was reduced to a low but not insignificant value and 

heat of oxidation to dissipate. Cured fish meal is never showed a similar relationship of RIHG against time to 

compl.tley inactive and if bulk stocks are large enough that of untreated meals. 

there is still a danger at over-iteating. Table 4 gives 
some indication of the relationship between reactivity 

It should be noted, however, that although anti-oxidants(in terms of the rate of heat generation, RIIG), size of 
inhibit the rate of oxidation so as to retard spontaneousstack and maximum temperature reached. Spontaneous 

heating of fishtneal through oxidation may be prevented heating of fish meal, they do not actually prevent 

by stacking or packing in airtight conditions such as 	 oxidation (Le Roux, 1962). 

Table 4 
Production of spontaneous heating in fish meal stacks 

Stack predictionsStack details 

RHG at ona hour Max. centre Time to reach Centre temp.
 
Size of stack instack at time of Hitory of fish meal temp. rise max. centre rise after
 

Feet stacking 	 above ambient temp. 1,0000 hours 
Tons cal. x 10"5/g/sec 	 °C Hours C 

9 x 9 x 9 13 1.5 0.012% ethoxyquin inmeal 7.4 1,165 

63 x 21 x 6 46.2 1.5 .... 8.45 1,337 

164 1.5 .... 30.0 3,940 12.721 x 21 x 21 
21 x 42 x 21 1,000 1.5 .... 	 56.2 6,400 13.3 

12.0 1,089 
9 x 9 x 9 13 2.3 0.1% BHT in meal 

,, 13.95 1,233 21 x 21 x 6 46.2 2.3 
2.3 	 54.0 3,460 24.421 x 21 x 21 164 ,, 


63 x 42 x21 1.000 2.3 131.5 5,130 25.4
 

-13 8.5 14 days natural curing 66.0 685
9 x 9 x 9 

83.6 737 
21 x 21 x 6 46.2 8.5 ,. 

-13 5.0 28 days natural curing 44.8 8139 x9 x 9 
51.6 915 21 x 21 x 6 46.2 5.0 1. .	 . 

9 x 9 x 9 13 0.7 156 days natural curing 3.4 1,242 

4.23 1,398 21 x 21 x6 46.2 0.7 .. . 

13.1 4,330 6.221 x21 x21 164 0.7 .... 
7.520 7.263 x 42 x 21 1,000 0.7 .. 	 .. 22.0 

Notes 
1. Source:- Fishing Industry Research Institute, 19th Annual Report, 1965, University of Capetown, South Africa. 

2. Stacking temperature was 20°C inall cases. 

The nutritional quality of fish meal protein can be Laboratory experiments indicate that under temperate 

correlated with the available lysine (AVL) content. conditions fish meals generally store well. For example 

Losses of up to 60 pc of AVL having been recorded in it has been shown that the AVL content of freshly 

commercial herring meal which became overheated prepared herring meal from a commercial plant 

during bulk storage. This was confirmed by poor decreased by only 8-9 per cent after storage for one 

results when subsequently fed to chicks (Lea et al, year at 200C under atmospheric conditions, and that 

1960). 	 this decrease did not affect its feeding value to chicks. 



190 	 In a similar group of experiments reported, even tion in quality when the stored meals were fed alone 
storage for seven to twelve years did not have a serious (Lakesvela and Aga, 1965). Anti-oxidants are effective 
effect upon the nutritive value of fish meal when con- in limiting losses in AVL and Table 5 shows the 
bined with supplements although there was a deteriora- beneficial effect of adding EQ to a full pilchard meal. 

Table 5 
Storage test of full pilchard meal 

Available Corrected for constant casein values 
Ethoxyquin Storage timo Available lysine methionine (NPU 65.5, D - 97.5, BV 67.2) 

ppm (months) g/16gN g/16gN NPU D BV 

0 I week 7.4 2.2 64 94 68 
400 7.5 2.5 74 95 78 
800 7.6 2.5 74 96 77 

0 4 7.5 2.6 67 91 74 
400 7.6 3.0 74 95 78 
800 7.8 2.8 78 95 82 

0 8 6.9 2.6 69 91 76 
400 7.6 2.9 74 94 79 
800 7.6 3.1 79 94 84 

0 12 6.9 2.5 69 93 74 
400 7.5 2.9 77 96 80 
800 7.3 2.7 81 96 84 

P 6 63 93 68 
1,000 IBHT) 67 93 72 

Notes: 1. Source:- IAFMM, Symposium for compounders and concentrates manufacturers, Amsterdam, 2 October 1969. 
2. NPU, D and BV were determined about 1%to2months after the times shown in the table. 

Other animal products 	 Vitamin losses during storage 

Tise problems of storage with other aninal products are 
less acute thtan teal, the problem of the latter,with fish In considering losses it vilatnins during storage it is 
as mentioned inthe previous section, being due to its important to differentiate between vitamins occurring 
highly unsaturated attd consequently reactive lipid naturally infeedingstuffs and synthetic vitamin 
content. The ditficulties with meat meals occur during additives. The prevention of vitamin losses in feed 
the processing when high temperatures used for constituents is rtendered difficult by interactions which 
eliminating tise potential danger of Sahnonella itfecion inay occur with the various substances present. This is 
can reduce the important available lysine content. particularly so for finisied compounded feeds and 
However, inconmton with tmost concentrates there are these should tnt be stored for long before use if 
no problems with protein deterioration when well vitanin content is of vital itmportance. The fat soluble 
stored under dry conditions. Milk powder, however, is vitamins A, D and E are among the least stable and are 
very susceptible to deterioration (Plattot, 1955). This unfortunately in the case of A and D those most likely 
is due to its unique chemical and physical structure; to be deficient in aninal rations. 
dried milk powder has a protein plts lactose content 
of from 60 to 9O per cent dependitg upon the original 
material. Inthis high concentratiot of' loosely Vitamn A 

associated protein and reducing sugar the Maillard The main source of vitamin A for livestock is as the 
carbonyl-amino reaction can proceed at ambient precursor, carotene, the tmain concentrate sources being 
temperatures to the formation of tttehatoidints (King, taterials such as dried grass attd alfalfa, and yellow 
1955). A product of ttsoisture Content lo[ above 5 per taize. Vitamin A itself occurs in fish meal and fish 
cent will store reasonably well at Mtoderate :tbient oils, but tie amoutts in fish teal are not sufficient to 
tetlperatures if kept dry and inan etvirontent of low make a significant contribution to the Vitamin A status 
relative Itduiity. The only ideal packing is gas p:tcking of the final Cod liver oil wascotpounded ration. 
inairtight metal cans which can preserve milk powder forterly used as a feed additive but its use has now 
for 7 years or mtre in tropical conditions. Packed in been discontinued 011e to too low vitatiin A stability. 
Burlap bags even at 20'C and at a relative hutidity at 
not more than 60 per ceit dse NPU value of defatted The carotene content of grass and alfalfa varies greatly 
milk powder dropped frot ait initial 51.4 to 39.9 after with the drying process - losses of'30 per cent and 
two years (Yannai and Zinttemtan, 1966). even more have been reported on drying alfalfa at too 



high a temperature. There is evidence that yellow 

maize rapidly loses carotene, losses of 50 per cent after 

8 months storage at 25°C being common. Synthetic 

vitamin A is now a widely used feed additive and is 

commercially available in the ester form (normally the 

acetate or palmitate) being usually protected in 

gelatine or wax beads. Manufacturers claim that such 

products will maintain their declared potency for 12 
months but it must be remembered that this is under 

ideal storage conditions and that after incorporation 
into premixes, concentrates or mashes die stability may 
decrease rapidly. 

Vitamin D 

As with vitamin A, animal products nonnally incor-

porated in compounded feeds contain only insignificant 

amounts of vitamin D. The main natural sources of 

vitamin D are via the precursor ergosterol which is 

widely present in plant material, and is converted into 

vitamin D when irradiated with ultra violet light. 

Losses of vitamin D during storage are believed to be 

of the same order as those given above for carotene, 

Powders containing synthetic vitamins D3 alone or 

mixed with vitamins A and E are now available for 

inclusion in rations. The vitamins in these powders 

are protected and thus of fairly good stability, 

Vitamin E 

Eight tocopherols are known to occur in natural 
sources of vitamin E. Little information is available on 

the stability of vitamin E in anilnal products in live-
stock feeding but in vegetable products, especially 

cereals, oxidation can be quite rapid. Synthetic 
vitamin E is available as a tocopherol acetate and is 
sometimes used as an antioxidant in foods. Vitamin E 
deficiency is less common than vitamin A deficiency i, 
livestock feeding. 

Vitamin K deficiency is in general very rare it livestock, 
Where diets are low in natural Vitamin K, K3, 
Menadione Sodium Bisulphite is an inexpensive stable 
additive, 

Water Sohuble Vitamins 

Vitamin BI, thiamine, is the least stable of this group 

and is particularly sensitive to high temperature. The 

bulk of the thiamine in livestock feeds is derived from 

cereal grains and it has been demonstrated that 

appreciable losses can result during the kiln drying of 

cereals such as oats and wheat. 

Vitamin B2, riboflavin, is less affected by normal 

storage but is very sensitive it) sunlighi. Nicotinic acid 

is fairly stable under most normal storage conditions. 

The effect of storage conditions on the other B 

vitamins does not yet appear to have beei studied in 

detail. 

Biotin, pyridoxine hydrochloride and pantothenic acid 191 
(as calcium D.pantothenate) are in addition to the 

three vitamins mentioned above available as synthetic 

supplements and, as such, are of good stability. 

Some Practical Implications 

The foregoing brief summary of the types of deteriora
tion which can occur in feedingstuffs and the conditions 
under which they are most likely to occur, has a num

ber of practical implications for the storage of both raw 
materials and finished products. 

Firstly it is essential to ensure that raw materials are 

dry and undamaged by insect or fungal pests before 

they are received at the compounding plant, while 

secondly they should be stored under clean dry condi

tions avoiding high temperature as far as possible. 

The avoidance of high temperature is particularly 

important for materials which are major sources of 

vitamins e.g. premixes of synthetic vitamins and animal 

protein concentrates such as fish meal. The storage 

period for both raw materials and finished feeds should 

preferably be as short as possible, but it is realised that 

seasonal fluctuations in supply and the necessity to 

import may make it necessary to store certain raw 

materials for long periods prior to compounding. In 

such cases special precautions incliding regular inspec
tion and frequent check analyses will be needed to 
ensure that the nutritive value of the more valuable 
materials at least is not adversely affected to too great 

a degree. 

The storage of finished feeds for long periods prior to 
marketing is most undesirable specially for poultry 
rations, where lysine availability and vitamin potency 

are vital. Even storage of finished ruminant feeds 

such as dairy concentrates is to be discouraged as 
palatability and nutritive value could be adversely 

affected by the action of various pests before it is 

marketed. It should be enphasised that if raw 
materials are found to be unsatisfactory the situation 
can be saved by changed in formulation, but the posi
tion is obviously irreversible if the finished feed 
deteriorates in nutritive value. 
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Report on Fifth Session: 
Production and marketing 
of compounded feeds 

Chairman, Mr R. K. Peberdy 

8. It was recognised that in order to produce a feed Ihat 
I. The discussion covered a wide range of topics 

be handled in a practical manner some constraint 
associated with tie marketing, manufacture and 	 could 

might have to he placed upon tire flornulator's frecedon,distribution of livestock and )oultry 'ced. 
and that there could be other ,:onstraints which necessi

tated deviation Iron the theoretical least cost forinila

tioll. 

Management 
9. lit the Region raw iaterial availability would 

influence the type of foritnulatiomn.2. The Conlerence accepted the importance of defining 

objectives and oft'haviiig eftective control of tile 

activities being mantaged., Existing plant capacity 

shtould be [iIly uitilised if n ecessary by mnltiple shil't Formed feeds and mash 

working, before further iivesticllit iniiew plant. 

10. The ('ot'erence generally recognised that certain 

3. tie 	 (o crclce rci ignied the iced for thorough classes of livestock would performi more efficiently when 

feed of cubes, pellets or crumbs.trtitlilig for all levels oftiiiaiagenieilt, offered inlite fori 

'There was a divergence of opinion as to the relative 

merits ofitash amidI'brmicd Ieed for laying hens, aitd it 

was likely that the situalion indifferent countries 

Marketing would dictate the type of feed used. 

the demand for4. It was appreciated that sati.sfying 11. Some of the merits of formed leed were pointed 
poultry feed intie Region had doiminated the market 	 diet, ofwhandling,out to be: soaled-in cmplet ease 


for compound feed but thit as tire livestock in dustry greater latitude for the formitilatoi. It was, however, 

developed the dcmald Ior ruminant feed would grow. appreciated that the produiction of formed feeds 

increased plant operat
e required a highier plant cost and 

5. I orde r tat tire ted milling iindustry shoud 	 ing costs. 

eflicient the ('tllterlece agreed that f recasting of local 

deiiand was very importalt. It was stressed that short 12. Mash generally involved a lower mantfacturing 

term forecasts could amd Sh old be accuratc. Longer cost and poultry sonetimes ate less per day for the 

terut foiccasling was obviously inlre dilt'icult same it was, however, subject toaid per- te of prodtiction. 

haps itshould be accepted that a imedium lerinl ore- wind-blown loss and was open to the risk of adultera

cast, say offI year, should be made to the best degree tioll. 

of' accuracy, lio.ngteriln oiecasts being teltative inl nature. 
13. One possible disadvantage inthe use of formed 

0. The dependenuce of the people reu,ptsible hor 	 feeds mentioned in tire discussion was that there could 

'ormtlaing and buiyitng raw materials upon the forecasts be some loss of vitamin potency due to the pelleting 

made was fully appreciated. process. 

Storage problems
Formulation 

14. The Conference recognised that precautions were
7. 'Least cost formulation' was deifined as satisfying the 

raw
animals' nutritive requirements at least cost per unit of 	 necessary to reduce the lossof vitamin potency in 

materials, vitamin supplements and finished products.
output. 



194 	 15. It was agreed that care was needed in storage to 
minimise damage caused by insects, fungi and micro-
organisms and so avoid the possibility of toxicity from 
these latter two soorces. The Conference noted that a 
measure of control over Salmonella was obtained by 
pelleting. 

16. Advice from the extension services was essential 
at farm level to ininimise losses duripg the period 
between the delivery of the feed and its consuntption. 
It was stated that literature on this subject was avail
able from the Tropical Products Institute, London. 

Quality control 

17. The Conference recognised the prime importance 
of effective quality control to the feed manufacturing 
industry and discussed tie use of central and/or local 
laboratories for this purpose. 

18. It was pointed out that the plans for a new mill 
should include the control laboratory as an integral 
part. Initially such control should be simple but pro
vision could be made for the introduction of more 
sophisticated analytical techniques when required. 

19. 	 The role of legislation in this field was discussed 
and the system in use in the United Kingdom was out
lined. 

Utilisation of manufactured feeds 

20. The need for contact between the feed industry 
and the farmers was emphasised. It was stated that in 
some countries the feed manufacturers were carrying 
out practical trials and demonstrations in the use of 
feeds and co-operation between manufacttirers and 
government sources for research and extension were 
worthy of encouragenent. 
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Livestock credit and its role 
in the livestock industry 

J. M. Hill 

USAID, Ankara, Turkey 

"Tedriving force in a cotmercial livestock industry
The value of domesticated livestock was evident to 

primitive man. Illsdomestication of sheep, cattle, is a hoped-for profit. A livestock credit program's 
is to assist the producer in allowinghorses, oxen and other aninals represented time and function, therefore, 

practice hismanagement aid livestock tech
effort on his part to obtain the value that he found 	 him to 

nology to generate 	a profit. Production is carried out
could be derived from control and utilization of these 

Many primitive societies and even developed basically with tie aim of' marketing a product. If there 

iman's wealth inthe is no prospect of selling with a profit, productioti by
animals. 
societies today determine 

meaning and [lie need for at credit
number of domesticated atinsals tie possesses. Live- itself carries little 

as a method If payment for program is oni-existent. A viable livestock credit pro
stock have been used 

at atspart of a package ofto pay taxes, 	 grani then should be looked 
practices which allows livestick owners to expand

brides, ransoms to pay vicorious atrmies,5, 

or exchange fir gra in,precisus metals or other desired 
their carlitngs by participating ina viable market withgoods. 

increased productioin capabilities. 

The value otfa particular anitsal has been determined 

by issats, based oli the ainal's ability ti supply food An economically soitnid credit program imust have well 

inthe form of nicat, dairy products, transportatiotn, informed credit administrators and knowledgeable 

work, clothinug, leather, fuel, etc. Probably one of borrowers. The fluctuation of a few cents per kilts in 

tie earliest hi rnis of'livestock credit evolved when )ne feed costs or anitiaI prices can iseati a loss or profit 

fartier stld to anther fartoc a young heifer forsome to aniial fattening operators, me at processors and 

bags of grain plus tlie first slring calf produced by the others who perform vital functions inthe livestock 

heifer. The cal' represented a promise to pay the market. Thus one of the u any essential parts of a 

balance of the purchase price at atlater date. This viable livestock market is a daily news service which 

two farmers inftorms the ranchers. agro btisiness-nien and others of 

on that lie Established grades, fair
simple example of livestock credit between 
represents trust the part of the seller would market conditions and trends. 

recover a calf as part tf the sate at a later date and weight scales, stable prices, equitable government 

agreement by the buyer that calf wouttld be regulations, etc., all are factors that are needed for athe first 
part of the purchase price. viable market which can encourage a producer to plan 

and work towards a profit goal and, if need be, the use 

Today we have developed various types of livestock of sound credit. 

credit programs. FIach has a specific purpose. These 

types of loans could be divided into two major 
arevarious sources from which livestock credit
 

categriesThere 
can be generated. Some of these are: 

1.The seller of aninials or goods.Medium term loans; one year to five years: 
2. A money lender.1.Breeding animals to improve livestock genetic 


characteristics. 
 3. A commercial batk. 

4. A government sponsored loan program.2. Animals to, increase herd size. 

3. 	Producing arinials for dairy pruducts, wool, etc. 5. A group of farmers or livestock producers who have 

banded together pooling their financial resources to 
4. Barns, corrals, etc. 

assist each other in a ct-operative activity. 

Short term credil; less than one year: Livestock transactions invlving one or two animals 

by credit agreed on betweenI. 	Animals for fattening for market. can normally be financed 

the buyer and the seller or from other resources avail
2. 	Short term inputs such as feed, transportatini, 

able inatvillage community. However, when livestock
medicines, etc. 



198 	 transactions expand bcyond this level, then tile need 
for a viable credit systen becones essential. 

Capital demands, and a credit system to meet these 
needs, increase rapidly as a livestock industry develops 
from an almost zero input industry to one where 
animal characteristics are upgraded through breeding 
and feeding with purchased feeds or feeds which were 
grown otnpurpose. 

I iany countries farrners have cone together and 
formed co-noperative activities for the purchise of a 
bieeding bull, file join t ownership of a milk processing 
plant or a teed iiill, and ii some cases, even joint 
cattle fatterig opcrations. The nmaini purpose for 
fuormtiatioti of tlhese co-operatives is to increase t'arnier 
returns. Success or I'ilure ofteni depends oti tile skilloftthe ir nlit getrneUt 

li tie creation tof a viable credit system for livestock 
the lenders look Ior several things prior Ito niaking a 
hiani: 

. Tie honesty, inaragemient skill and technical ability 
ol tire borrower to adinittister the loan, allowing hin 
to repay his loan froi n tie protits generated by tile 
ruseof tie borrowcd ntirey. 

2. The ecoilniotic couditioun of' ramarket place aird 
denaird It1 livestock products. 

3. The effe,:t of' governient regrlations which may 
help or hinder lenders froun collecting from the 
borrower. 

TFirepr inci pies ifresok reit are fundamential arid 
are tire satie aisithose that apply tii airy oitrer type of' 

agricituitral sector loani . I/it' loan ,I ,e the 

tallwi rpy tier loan atliisg ni io hrind make 

projit. Pruigrains that are relief or pirlitically oriented 
with credit repayment a secondary issue are Socio-
Ponlitical credit progranms aid should be sir stated, 

Many goiverinmenrts tuday have created agricultural 
credit programs which are truly SircioI-Political credit 
schenes. Ulnf'rrtuinately, tmiany tfithese programs 
have beert promotitted under tile guise of ectomically 
sound credit systems. These prigrants have been 
directed at tiie marginal farmier where society has a 
real social obligation to inmprve this farirer's well 
being. Tire marginal farmer whr receives a loan Ito 
increase his prorductivity will first use increased incomes 
ito live better and last for repayment tof his loan. This 

situation has resulted in low loan repayment levels for 
most Socio-Credit programs. Ili many instances credit 
progranis are generated for political motives resulting
in the farmer believing that any credit froin these type 
programs are really a grant from the government. Thus 
Socio-Political programs may have their place and may 
be needed for various reasons, but to confuse thIem
 
with economically sound viable credit programs, can
 
create tirisunderstanding by borrowers aitd for ntost
 
casual observers.
 

Credit is an important tool which can allow application 
of modern, efficient aniial husbandry, resulting in 
increasing iniconies or saving money. There are several 
tlings livestock growers can (it to itelp build and main
tain a good credit staniding: 

I. Get credit froti special ists who uide rstaid your
requirements aird those of the markets. 

2. 	 Use loan funds only for tie purpose for which 
borrowed. 

3. 	 Keep credit in one place rather than spreading it 
between two, three or four lenders. 

4. 	 Take art annual inventory of the farn (equipment, 
livestock, etc.) in order to determine your pro
gress and to facilitate future Irans. 

5. 	 Keep records on growing costs, taxes, interest
 
etc. and proceeds from sales of livestocks and
 
otlier farin products.
 

6. 	 Plan ahead oir credit needs and discuss needs with 
your banker early. 

8. 	 Use (lie right kind of credit; long tern for invest
meits requiring several years before proceeds are 

realized from implementation of the loan; sihort 
ternm credit where use of tire loan will be com
plete and benefits will be realized in less ttan 

one year. 

9. 	 Work out a repayment plan for tire loan with 
your banker that iseets tie requirements of tie 
type of loan and your repayment ability. 

10. 	 Be frank with the lender. 
II. 	 Borrow money to make or save money, not for
 

luxturies or pleasure.
 
12. 	 Meet payments when due. 

Sound economic credit programs are tie basis on which 
successful modern agriculture is built. Sound economic 
credit helps the farier earn more or save more; it is 
good for tire farmer, the lender rnd the nation. 
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Provision of agricultural credit 
especially for feed and livestock 
improvement in Turkey 
Ergin Ta?9iolu 

Agricultural Bank of Turkey, Ankara, Turkey 

Sources of agricultural credit in Turkey 

In Turkey the national income per capita in the agri-
cultural sector is very limited, and because of this and 
a lack of working and investment capital in this sector 

tie need for credit is very large. 

The only public institution giving agricultural credit in 
Turkey is the Agricult. :al Bank of" the Turkish Republic. 
There are also some other regionally organized agri-

cultural credit sources such as the Sugar Bank, the 
Tobacco Bank, the Grape Growers Baiik and tie 

Aegean Bank, but overall credits distributed by these 
banks constitute only three per cent of the total 
credits lent by the Agricultural Bank. Although the 
total credit available from the Agricultural Bank to the 
agricultural sector has been increased over the years, 
only a half of the farmers' nced for credit is currently 
supplied from this source. 

Due to lower rates of interest, long repayment periods 
and the absence of acceptable repayment guarantees 
privately owned commercial banks do not extend amiy 
direct loans it) the farmers. Thus tlie rural areas are 
largely open ti traders and private money lenders to 
supply the balance of credit requirements. May 
farmers have to obhtain their credit from these sources 
at very high rates of interest. Accordiiig to a socio-
economic study made in Denizli proviiice in 1965 
farmers burr wed 55 per cent of their requirements 
from the Agricultural Bank, 24 per ccii from merchants 
and 21 per ccit from other inidividuals. 

Realisiig this problem tlie Government has been giving 
inportace to encou raginig anid iltnproving co-operative 
movements in the country and endeavouring through 
them to link credit with marketing. 

Background information on the Agricultural Bank of 
Turkey 

The Bank was established in 1863 by a well-known 

Turkish statesman, Mithat Pasha, in tlie form of some 

simple organizations to provide agricultural credit for 

the farmer. Since then (lie status of the Bank has 
been modified several times before it acquired its 
present position. The Bank does not only provide 
agricultural credits but is also engaged in many other 
financial operations relating to banking such as tle 

provision of short-tcrn loans on a commercial basis. 

The Bank was reorganized as a state economnic enter
prise many years ago and now has a prominent position 
in Turkey, even in the world, with a uetwork of 776 
braiches, 19,000 employces and deposits exceeding 
TLIO billion. It serves 2.5 million farmer families 
directly and 1.5 million families through the Agricultural 
Credit Co-operatives. '[ie capital of the Bank is 
wholly derived from state funds with no participation 
by private sources. In addition important rediscount 
facilities with the Ceitral Bank of Turkey are available. 

Agricultural credits granted by the Agricultural Batk of 
Turkey 

The provision of agricultural credit is considered by 
the Government as an effective instrument in the 
implementation of both the First and Second Develop
ment Plans. The Agricultural [ank iii co-operation with 
the Ministry of Agriciulture is to direct loans towards 
the investments listed in tre annual programmes. 
Investment priority is given to irrigation schemes and 
other highly productive projects. A large use of inputs 
has been encouraged and iced, seed, fertiliser, machinery 
and equipment are mado available to the farmers as 
credits in kind, repayable in cash after harvesting. 

In the second plan the emphasis is given to medium 
and long term credit which will be to some extent 
made poissible by discouiiting facilities with the Central 
Bank. 

Agricultural credits extended by the Baik may be 
separated into three categories: 

1. Loans to agricultural cidit co-operatives. 

2. Loans to agricultural sales co-operatives. 

3. Loans granted to the farmer directly by the Bank. 
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The Bank functions as a central bank for tile credit 

co-operatives and these societies are under the adninis-
trative authority anid direct supervision of the Bank. 

The loans made through credit co-operatives to farmers 

are in principle for production purposes. Short aid 

some medium term credit requirements of the members 

are to be met by tile co-operatives from both their own 

resources and the funds made available by the Batik. 

The outstanding balance o [tie Batik advances to tieThe rittaidirit~rrkOtnhaaiie ottir 
was TL2.1 million at the end of

credit co-operatives 
1970, while at the satie time the outstanding balance 

of' tre loanrs cxterdd by tre co-operatives ito rtheir 

memhers was TL2.4 illion. These loans arc for rte 

supply of fertilizers, seed, feed, livestock and for 
general f'anning arid cr~op raising requrirenments of tire
generslfaitin copraisig r3. 
metmbhers (itre co-operatives. 

The ]lumber Of co-operatives is now 2,021 with a total 
inibershitr of 1.2 million. 

Loans toi sales co-operatives 

their uiorns haveSetit-official sales co-operatives aid 
beenestablishedaes anuber s ad teirodut~s prant
been esxatalisred for a utber of products iportant 
to tIe exprt trade, for exapefarn 
raisins, olives and olive oilI and pistachios. These bodiesusually provide grading aiid processing facilities and 
Susualy parovidengi d praising reqigit 
surpply farunig requisites. 

The sales co-operatises may engage in price stablisation 

Mneasures ot their osvn account assisted by loans front 

the Agricultuiral Batik. These advances are used mainly 

to cover tIre marketing of export croups until payment 

front overseas is received. 

Tie number of sales co-operatives is now 556 with 
menmbership of atround 210,000. 

In 1970 the Bank allocated "L3.0 billion to sales co
operatives and their unions. 

Direct loans t) Jarmers 

fotal agricultural credits distributed by tile Batik 
excluding loans to credit and sales co-operatives has 
been increasing quite rapidly. it 1966 they totalled 
TLI.5 billion while iii 1970 they had increased to 
TL4.1 billion (see Table 1). 

Table I 
Direct loans to farmers distributed by the Agricultural 
Batik of Turkey, 1966-1970 

Years Amount of credr, TL 

1966 1,442,459,999 
1967 2,932,820,359 
1968 3,862,480,545 
1969 3,966,009,935 
1 970 4.154,502,206 

1. Terms: direct loans from the Bank to the farmer are 

granted to meet short, medium and long term credit 
reqtuirements. 

2. Interest rate: since September 1970 the interest 

rate has been changed by the Government. According 

to this alteration tile interest rate is now 10.5 per cent 

in all agricultural credits, whether they are short or 

nediui and long term, provided that they have been 

met from the Batik's own resoutces. lowever, because 
of a Governmental subsidy to tile farine r ( 1.5 per 

cent), tile charge of interest is equal to nine per cent 
thle oilier hand the Government subsidizes the Bank 

to the extett Of 1.3 to 2.5 per cent as well. Thus tie 

true interest rate to the Bank has been increased tip to 

13 per cent. It addition the Bank charges tie farmer 

0.5 per ceit as a sopervision COMiiSiOii 

Securities: as far as the repayment guatantees are
concerned the Bank has been requiring different type 

of securities such as tie joint guarantee of tile farmers, 
land mtortgage, the pledge of airy fiarning equipment, 
nachinery, livestock, etc. 

4. Credit purposes: sht term credits are granted 

mainly for seasonal operating needs such as livestock 
feeding, fertilizer, seed, fuel, etc. and for easier marketing
of farm products. NMediuni termn credits are granted for 

machinery, equipment and any 

type of livestock. Long term credits are granted for 
the producitivity and improvement of land and 

orchards, for foundation of farintig enterprises, for 
fitircirng arid owntershi p or errlarginig thre size of farm 

titncit rite ori o e larid iketo'fro 

unit, constrction of stables, flds and chicken-iouses, 
pernaet pasture. 

Supervised credit system 

Apart from tire traditional credits the Agricultural Bank 
Iras been practising a supervised credit system since 
1964. This method is based on the principles used by 
tile LiSA Farmers' [lotie Adiniistration, but modified 

according to conditions and needs of tire Tilrkisn 
farmers. 

The supervised credit progranmre was put in operation 
in only two provinces at first, but as :aresult of tire 
satisfactory results of this linited inmplementation a 
further 28 provinces were brought under the programme. 
In tIre near future it is expected that supervised credit 
will be available throughiout tire country. 

Under this new nethod of lending the overall require
nilents of a farming unit are studied before tire loan is 

granted. This way of lending provides technical 
information and also assistance in tire preparation of 
tire loan project for the farmer through tire Govern
mental extension services and technical staff of tire 
Bank. 



201 Loans for animal husbandryyear period the Bank has allocatedDuring tile seven 
TL365 million for lending and TL336 million were 

Credits for livestock are granted by the Bank in accor
actually disbursed. 

dance with the general system of terms, interest rates 

and securities mentioned previously. Loans extended 

by the Bank for this purpose only may be divided into 
Encouragement and development loans programme 

seven categories.loan programmeTile Bank implemented another new 

from 1968 are the short term creditsto the end of 1969 based on a Law No 933 
I. Operating credits: these 

and financed by the Government. However, the law on 
with which the farmer can meet the requirements for 

was cancelled by Con-
which the programme was based 

feeding and upkeep of his livestock.
1969, and these fundsstitutional Court in October 

The number of farmers borrowing from the Batik and
have not been operating since then. 

tile total amount of credit have increased rather rapidly 

Throtugh this programme the Bank granted loans for (see Table 2). 

the following: 

1. Livestock breeding and fattening projects, as well as Table 2 
Operating credits disbursed by the Agricultural Batikpoultry projects. 

2. Modern sheep fold and stable construction projects. of Turkey 

3. Export-orientated orchard, vegetable garden and 
1965 1968 1969green-house establishment projects. 

4. Fishery projects. 152,545 180,825
Number of borrowers 120,997 

5. Food processing projects. Amount of credit, TL 78.049,124 148.693,000 221,600,000
poins projects.6. Chemical6. Chemical industry projects. 

2. Equipment credits: these are for a naximum term 
7. Transportation and storage projects. 

As can be seen in Table 3 these creditsof 5 years. 

The Batik allocated TL290 million under this programme. have also increased in tie course of years. 

Table 3 
tiank of Turkey for the purchase of livestock

Loans disbursed by the Agricultural 

196919681867 

NumberofNumberof Number of Amount ofNumberof farmes famersformers,Numberof Amount of
Ncmer olNumber of Amount of 

farrs liuestock loan 
linds of borrowing prouidedby grantedinfarmers lvestock loan 

borrowing prouidedby granted n burrowng dd b g in 

through the Bank the year through the Bank the year through the Bank the year 
the Bankthe Bankthe Bank 

950 2.687 9.248.376 
466 1,151 2.682,059 1,249 2,843 9.423,369

Montofon 247 986.26968 126 922,459 156
1 1 3,000Jersey 227 464 1.840,6582.399.92850 94 306,318 217 591

Holstein 273 587,14860 332 764,379 41
29 180 360.827Ordinary South red-yellow 

12 12 20.500 8 29 
 20,270 14 18 71,849
 

Bull 
204 13.902 2,200,745 99 
 6.436 2,004,571

64 1,608 393.937Manne%typesheep 

122 1,612 244.175 188 9.020 
 1,612,817 87 4,713 807,614 

Kinreik, ivesi,sakiz,imroz sheep 
6.395 6,935.7971.876 94,563 12.84b.602 911

1,635 29.340 3.400,131Ordinary sheep 

9 375 30,000 37 6.041 
 212.775 3 190 115.080 

Angoragoats 

The Batik has also been making loans for the purposes 
Credits for the construction of sheep folds and3. 

of establishing or improving artificial grasslands, feed 
stables: these are the long term credits by which 

crops and alfalfa foundations. It will be seen from 
meet the requisites for establishing foldsfarmers can 
The Batik granted TLI.l million in 1965, Table 4 that there has been a rapid increase in such 

and stables. 

and TLIO.4 million in 1969 for these purposes. loans.
 

Table 4IS or 20 

4.indtris4. Loans fo

for 
Fe
Feeds: 

curk
cfurrenltly there 

there matnufacture 
are 

oe off establishinglimprovinlgLoans disbursed by theartificialAgriculturalgrass,Bankfeed ofcropsTurkeyand for

engedly anufaindustries in Turkey engaged itt the 

alfalfa foundations 
The Batik is financing and partici-

compounded feeds. 
in these industries. 

pating 

1967 1968 1969 
loans to the farmerAlso the Bank advances short term 7,800 23,571 222258Amount of credit, TLpaid 50 per 234for feed as operational credits, which are 4 23Number of borrowers 

cent in kind. In 1969 the 
cent in cash and 50 per 4 23Area of o rro n, m 

to 180,825 farmers 
Batik distributed TL221,600,000 264 1,000of foundation, m 37creditsArea 

234 



202 	 5. Loans for livestock fattening: these are short term 
operating and equipment credits for a maximum term 
of six months. The Bank distributed TL 51,950,000in 1969 for sheep and cattle fattening. 

6, 7. The Bank also recognizes the importance of credits 
for poultry production and bee-keeping. A total of 
TL 13 million was lent to the farmer in 1969 for these 
purposes. 

Apart from these traditional credits in 1968 and 
1969 the Bank allocated TL 57.6 million to a total of 

402 projects for livestock improvement as an intensive 
credit (encoumagement and improvement credit), 

In the course of seven years TL 150 million have been 
disbursed for the same purpose as a supervised credit. 

An agreement between the Bank and the International 
Development Association was signed and put into 
operation just ten days ago. According to this agree
ment the International Development Association has 
provided US $ 4.5 million for development of inten
sive dairy production. 

The problems that have been described in respect of 
the status of borrowers are the same in our country 
and the solutions suggested are applicable in Turkey. 
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Agricultural and livestock credit 
in Iran 

Mostafa Djirsarai 

Sheep Department, National Livestock Organization, Tehran, Iran 

2. The ever-influencing and unforeseen natural factorsPreface 
which endanger the repayment of loans. 

Provision of credit for agricultural and livestock 	 3. The low capital return on agricultural and livestock 

improvement is of both national and regional importance investment in comparison with other sectors of 

and it is very difficult to cover all aspects of the sub- economical activity. 

ject in a short paper. In the present paper efforts have 4. The low level of literacy and lack of technical 

been made to look at the subject from special points of ability which is prevalent in the rural sector. 

view which have not been discussed before. 
Sources of credit may be as follows: 

The following subjects have been particularly in mind 
I. Government banks. 
2. Direct government loans. 

in preparation of this paper: 

1. Sources of credit. 
3. Rural co-operatives.

2. Types of credit recipients. 
4. Private banks. 

3. Economic and social interactions between the sources 

of credit and the types of credit recipients. 5. Private money lenders. 

4. Flow of funds through credit channels and distribu-	 6. Rural traders (village shop.keepers who exchange 

tion 	of credit among different groups of producers. commercial goods for agricultural and livestock 
products). 

7. Itinerant dealers (retailers who travel through severalConclusions and recommendations are also made within 
villages and exchange utilities as well as give loansthis framework. 
to villagers in exchange for agricultural and livestock 
products). 

Introduction 

Aproblem confroiting agricultural improvement in the 	 History of Agricultural Credit in Iran 

developing countries. The approach to the problem can The history of agricultural and livestock credit in Iran 

be made from two distinct directions, nsamely the is divided into two periods, namely the periods before 

sources of credit and the recipients, and after the land reform of 1961. 

The period terminating in 1961Sources of credit 

to sources of For the 28 year period up to 1961 the AgriculturalThe Froblems encountered with regard 
credit are as follows: Bank of Iran was the main source at Government 

I. Amount of-credit available to livestock raisers, 	 credit in the country, but the regulations influencing 

2. Methods of payment and control practices. the extension of loans were on such difficult terms
 

that it was almost impossible for the average farmer
 

to obtain credit. Consequently the majority of loans
 

were granted to landlords who were in turn the
 

source of credit to farmers.
 
for loans are as follows:
 
The difficulties faced by the recipients when applying 

I. 	The nature of the livestock industry, being of a In repayment of loans the landlord received the bulk 

of the farmer's products at harvest time. Also due to
long temi investment, results in reluctance of 

the absence of acceptable repayment guarantees private
creditors to supply loans, 



204 banks did -'textend any direct loans to the farmers. 
Thus the loning field of rural areas was widely open 
to the itinerant dealers, rural traders and private money 
lenders. It has been shown that up to 1961 only 10 
per cent of rural credits were supplied by Government 
sponsored bodies and the rest were covered by above-
mentioned private sources charging high rates of interest. 

To repay tie loans villagers often had to sell their 

aninals before they reached a profitable market size. 
For t -ample many livestock raisers sold their unborn 
lantb crop for a price of 400-500 Rials (USS6-7) 
(luring (ie pregnancy of the ewe, while the lanb was 
worth at least US$13-16 six months later after delivery, 

Th/eperiod alter 1961 

After tie land reforn law was put into effect the 
'landlord' as ilte main source of' credit in the rural 
society was eliminated ill a short time. It order to fill 
thiseconotlic vacuum governmenl stepped ill promptly 
by establishing and operating new loan organisations. 

At the present time the agricultural and livestock credits 
itt Iran aredivided into short, mediutm and long term 

credits. 

Short terni
credits
 

Main characteristics of these loans are as follows: 
I. Repayment period up to two years. 
2. Rate of interest average of four per cent. 
3. Repayment guarantees chain guarantee, co-

operative guarantee, Govern
ment treasury documents, 
promissory notes, unmov-
able mortgage. 

Medium terin credits 
Main characteristics of mediun term credits are as 
follows: 

I. 	Repayment period two to five years (some-
times seven years). 

2. Rate of interest 	 six per cent. 
3. Repayment guarantee 	 unmovable mortgage, 

Under special conditions tIle Agricultural Bank may 
extend loans of tIp to 20,000 Rials (US 92,670 
without unmovable mortgages. 

Long term credits 

Main characteristics of long term credits are as follows: 
1.Repayment period 	 up to 15 years. 

2. Rate of interest 	 7.5 per cent. 
3. Repayment guarantee 	 unmovable mortgages, 

In some cases creditors may take part in joint invest-
ments in co-operation with private loan recipients. 

The situation of credit sources in Iran at the present 
time is shown iit I.Table 

Table I 
Sources of credit in Iran 

Private Sector 	 Public Sector 

1. Private banks 	 1. Agriculture Bank of Iran' 2 3 

2. Feed mills' 	 2. Rural Co-ops 
12 

3. Purebred cattle importers' 	 3. Agricultural Development2 3
4. Hatcheries

i Fund of Iran

5. Livestock traders and 	 4. Other Government Bankst 2 

middle men' 5. National Livestock Organisa
6. 	 Rural traders and itinerant tion 

dealers I 6. Ministry of Land Reform 2 

ISources of short term 
loans
 
2Sourcesof medium term loans
 
3
Sources of long term loans.
 

As will be seen in Table 1,the government sources of
 
credit have been greatly expanded since 1961. The
 
eot have bee tt madebyntevro i.sTiu
 

efforts which have been made by the various institu

lionsmentioned above to increase tie credit sources
 
available to rural populations will be described in 
greater detail below. 

Public sources of credit 

AgriculturalBatik of Iran (Agriculture Co-op Bank) 
The Agricultural Bank of Iran was established in 1933 
and is at the present time the largest source of 

agricultural and livestock credit in the country, having 
a registered capital investment of 10,000,000,000 Rials 
(US$134,000,000). As was mentioned before the 
Bank which was the only Government source of credit 
did not play an active role in tie years before 1961. 
Activities of the Batik during three decades (1933-1961) 
produced only 380,000 individual loans. During the 
same period the total payment of the Batik did not 
exceed 8,000,000,000 Rials (US$107,000,000) while 
during the eight year period of 1961 to 1969 the total 
number of individual loans increased sharply to 
2,850,000 individual loans. The total payment during 
the same eight years period equalled 44,600,000 Rials 
(US$594,600,000). In other words the loaning activities 
of the Bank increased by seven times from the view 
point of number of loans, and 4.5 times from the view 

point of total payments during tite last eight years in 
comparison with the whole life of the institution up to
1961. The Agricultural Batk of Iran has advanced 
credits of 3,972,705,952 Rials (US$51,636,000) for 
animal husbandry during its existence, from which q5 
per cent tas been paid off it the last eight years. The 
trend of credit flow for the field of animal husbandry 
it the last nine years is shown in Table 2. 



205Table 2 
Agricultural Bank of Iran - Loans advanced for animal husbandry 

Livestock loans asper 
Years Total payment for the purpose of animal husbandry 	 cent of total loans 

advanced 

Iranian Gregorian Rials US dollars percant 

1341 (1962-1963) 5,368,150 71,575 0.4 

1342 (1963-1964) 8,549,000 113,987 0.3 

1343 (1964-1965) 178,601,674 2,381,355 4.3 

1344 (1965-1966) 290,473.977 3,872.986 5.4 

1345 (1966-1967) 139,184,824 1,855,797 2.7 

1346 (1967-1968) 830,519.572 11,073,594 16.0 

1347 (1968-1969) 946,384,016 12,618,453 17.9 

1348 (1969-1970) 1,435,595,182 19,141,269 27.6 

1349 (1970-19711 750.794,656 10,010,595 -

The figures in Table 2 indicate that thelivestock raisers in the years 1347-1348 (1967--1969) the Central 

the agricul- Organization of Rural Co-operatives extended credits of are gradually occupying their real place in 

tural economy of the country. lowever according to 20,000,000 Rials (US$267,000) for aninial feeding.
 

ligures for 1969 published by the Central Bank of Iran 

livestock activity supplies approximately ten per cent 

of the gross national product (GNP) of the country, so 

the livestock industry still has a long way to go before 	 Agricultural Development Fuend o1 ran 

it receives its full share of credit allocations. 	 The Agricultural Development Fund of Iran was estab

lished in 1347 (1968) for providing long term supervised 
loans to agricultural and livestock institutions. The 

Central Organization oJ Rural Co-operatives initial capital investment of this organization is 

At the present time the Central Organisation of the Rural 1,000,000,000 Rials (US$13 000,000) which has been 

Co-operatives is supervising 8,298 rural co.operatives taken from the National Development Fund. ItI addi

tion the organization has obtained the legal righttothroughout the country. The capital investment of the 

organization exceeded 4,800,000,000 Rials lend up to US$250,000,000 front foreign sources, and 

The Organiza- in the case of need it can also issue 5,000,000,000(US$64,000,000) at September Ist, 1969. 
loans at interest Rials (US$67,000,000) of Government bonds.tion normally extends small short term 

rates of three to four per cent to villagers through rural 
The Fond has already extended 13 individual loans forco-operatives and co-operative federations, although oit 

special occasions it may extend loans to federations of joint agricultural aid livestock projects. The total 

credit payments of the organization had reachedco.operatives with the exceptionally low inlerest rate of 

one per cent. The total amount of credit extended by 206,600,000 Rials (US$2,755,500) up to October 1970, 

new projects aiounting to 1,156,910,000 Rialsdie Central Organization of Rural Co-operatives during and 23 


siv years of activity is given in Table 3. (US$14,092,000) are under study at the present timse.
 

The interest rate of these long term loans is 7.5 per
 

cent plus 0.5 per cent supervisional expenses.
 
Table 3 
Credit advanced by Central Organization of Rural Co
operatives 

Bank of OunranTotal credit extendedYears 
co-
Tite objective of this institution is to establish 

Iranian Gregori,"- Rials US dollars operatives and coinpanies for tenants of Crown-owned 

5.290,000 and neighbouring villages already distributed anong
1342 (1963-1964) 396.803,105 

1343 11964-1965) 1.434,000.313 19,120,000 the farmers, as follows:
 
1344 (1965-1966) 1,882,951,734 25,106,000 1.Development activities.
 
1345 (1966-1967) 3,023,907,108 40,319,000 1 

. Cottage industries including carpet weaving.
1346 (1967-19681 4,076,608,590 54,355,000 


1347 11968-19691 5,041,337,381 67,218,000 3.Livestock farming.
 
1348 (1969-1970) 5,753,285,071 76,710,000 a. Livestock credit to rural co-operatives from
 
1349 1970-1971) 6,314,251,838 84 190,000 1342 to 	1349 (1963---1970) 241,183,600 Rials 

(US$3,215,800).Total 	 27,923,145,140 372,308,000 
b.Credit for purchasing fodder crops to rumal co-

These loans have mostly been dual purpose loans used operatives from 1342 to 1349 (1963-1970) 

However 86,359,100 Rials (US 1,151,500).for both agricultural and livestock activities. 



206 c. Other agricultural credits for the following:-
Plowing, seed, fertilizer, irrigation, shallow and 
deep wells, building, handcrafts and household 
expenses. Up to 1349 (1970) 1,918,162,343 
Rials (US$25,575,500). 

d. Loans paid to sheep tatlening progrannes 
140,000,000 Rials (USS 1,866,700). 

PastureDevelopment Fond of'lran 

The capital investment is 1,000,000,000 Rials 
(US$13,300.000) which is realized from the following 

sources: 
I 	 Plan Organization (five year developtnent plans) 

500.000,000 Rials (US$6,660,000). 
2. Funds obtained from sale of forest lands 200,000,000 

Rials (US$2,666,000). 

3. From slaughter houses and taxes 300,000,000 Rials 
(US$4,000,000). 


The lund is administered by the Ninistry of Natural 
Resources. 

'ite objectives of the Pasture Development Fund of Irat 
are: 

.'[ite development and inmprovemnent of pastures, pro-
vision of Iced for livestock and encoturagelnelt of thte 
gradual settleMieit of the tribes, 

2. '[iTe development of'mixed fartinig by encouraging 
integratiot of livestock raisitng withI fariting. 

3. The improvement of tie range lands by reseeding. 
The fund will operate by advatncing loans and/or credit 
to the tribal holding, making available supervisory staff 
and expertise and supervision it)ensure the proper 
utilization of the credit offered. 

Animal Ihtsbantdri Organtizatioi 

In addition to the foregoing sources of credit tie govern-
itent recently has been extending some direct lioas to 
the farmiers through its Ministries. In 1347 1968) a 
suni of 400,000,000 Rials (US$5,300,000) out of 
National Development Funds Was pill at the disposal 
of sheep feeders as supervised credit through the Animal 
IHusbandry Organization (Ministry of Agriculture) to 
produce Inore I' This organization haditeat fr l ra. 
advanced credits of' 250.000,000 Rials (US$3,333,000) 
to 6i) individual livestock feeders by the end of' March 
1971. The iterest rate of the above mentioned loans is 
six per cent. 

Ministr' of Land Reiorm. Rural Co-operatires and Rural 
Matters 

When Agricultural (orporations' were formed in1347 
(1968), the Ministry of Land Reforn launched a new 
credit scheme with easy terits especially for the benefit 

IAgricultural Corporations are formed with the goal of prevent.
ing agricultural lands being divided into small pieces due to 
family inheritance changes, as well as preparing a suitable 
environment for farm mechanization and rural industrialization. 

of these corporations. Approved loans are put at the 
disposal of the Ministry of Land Reform at an interest 
rate of one per cent by the Plan Organization. The 
Minislry then transfers the funds to different corporations 
in instalments. The interest rate of the loans extended 
to the Agricultural Corporations by the Ministry of Land 
Reform is four per cent. of which one per cent is paid 
to tile Plan Organization and three per cent is spent for 
launching new projects in the sante corporations. Each 
corporation is run by a college educated Government 
general manager who is a Government employee and
 
who has to ensore the repayment of loats.
 

Agricultural and livestock credit in the 4th National
 
Development Plan
 

The Plan Organization itself is indirectly the main
 
source of credit inthe country, although credit is
 
actually distributed through the above-tnentioned
 
institutions. hithe fourth iational development plan
 
( 1968-- 1972) a sum of 14,000,000,000 Rials
 
(US$ 186,700,000) has been set aside for the purpose
 
of agriculture and livestock loans, frotn which
 
6.000,000,000 Rials (US$80,000,000) will be for live
stock credit only. 

Private sources of credit 

Although in parallel with the changes in the agricultural
 
sector of the country in recent years the nature of
 
private money lenders has changed and private bankers
 
as well as feed mills, hatcheries, and pure-bred animal
 
inporters have appeared inthe scene of rural credit, the
 
interest rates offered by these sources (12-20 per cent)
 

are too high in relation to the return on capital invested
 
in agricultural and livestock activities. Government
 
institutions are, at present therefore, the only suitable
 
source ofcredit to serve the rural sector of the country. 

Credit recipients inIran 

Information in the different categories of credit 
recipients for livestock production in Iran is given in the 
'Report of the CENTO travelling seminar on marketing 
of livestock and livestock products, 1967' and it is of 
interest to quote the following passages from this report: 
'The agricultural sector of the economy contributed 
107.4 billion Rials to the gross national product which 
was 450 billian Rials in 1966--1967. Aninal products 

accounted for 49 billian Rials or 46 per cent.' 
'Ithas been estilmated that 22 per cent of the working 
population (or 17 per cent of total population in Iran)
is directly involved with livestock production.' 
,rite sheep and goat husbandry practices itt Iran are 

divided into two parts, iafnely village
sheep and goat 
owners and tribal sheep and goat owners. About 



18,000,000 sheep and goats (out ol 42,000,000 total For better understanding the various categories of live- 207 
sheep and goats population of the country) are kept by stock raisers within the animal husbandry field of the 
tribal herdsmen.1 country are illtstrated inFigure I. 

Fig. 1
 
Organisation of livestock industry in Iran
 

Agriculture 

Animal hushandry 	 Agriculture 

Tribal livestock owners Rural livtstock owners Urban dairy owners Urban poultry owners 

18,000,000 sheep and goats 24,000,000 sheep and goats 200,000 dairy cattle 20,000.000 poultry
 
500,000 cattle 4,800,000 cattle
 

20,000,000 poultry
 

Considering the tumber of aittal units kept by each problems to be solved inIran and any other countries 
group tie order of economic importance of different which are in a similar stage of development: 
groups may be assessed to be as follows: 1.Government should take [irtt steps to build tip at 
1.Rural livestock owners. 	 sound credit policy to vsure a low of credit to 
2. Tribal livestock owners. 	 different groups inti livestock field proprtiona, 
3. Urban dairy owners, 	 to tie economic importance of their activities. 

4. Urban poultry owners. 	 2. It is urgent tofind desirable solutions fortribal 
credit, especially i] tile countries where tribal 

Iowever, (the tlow of credit attong llese groups is not flocks constitute niimportant part of tile livestock 

inaccordance with tile above order inthat the tribal population. 

livestock owners, who have tle second position in the
 
above categories, receive the lowest amount of credit The following iteats and solutions are considered to be
 
froi public sources due to the lack of social organiza, appropriate:
 
tional factors and repayment guarantees. Accessibility 1.Istablishing tribal co.operatives or similar organiza.
 
ofgroups of livestock raisers to var otis sources of tiotis thtl atontsg other betefits would enssure repay
credit is illustrated inFigure 2. nient of lo:as extended.
 

2. Einsturit,', that tihe Ciivernlteilt tribal credit potlicies
cotiinri with its geoeral dcveptitet policies with

It will be seen inFigure 2 that each 	group of loan 
to 7 public or regard t hfrcxanpie, ribal settling proijects, tribal

recipients may receive loans front 6 
private sources, except tribal livestock owners who are feed ts, e 

still only able to obtain credit ott poor terms from 

rural traders, pedlars and intermediaries. 3. 	Finding soie solutions towards acceptance of live
stock as repaymtent guarailtees. 

4. 	Applying new tiellitds to extend loans to tribal 
livestock owners inkind rather than it cash. 

Concltsions and recommendations 5. l-ncoloaging payitent o superviscd credit thrcuig 
specialised Goivertment agencies, :,inlilar to tI"loans 

The above discussions direct us to thefollowing con- which have been extended to slteep feeders inIran 
clusions which may be of some value to enable credit through the Animal IHusbandry Organization. 
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Figure 2
 
Accessibility of livestock raisers to various sources of credit.
 

CREDIT RECIPIENTS (LIVESTOCK FIELD) 

a Tribal Livestock Owners 
b Rural Livestock Owners 
c Urban Dairy Owners 
d Urban Poultry Owners 

SOURCES OF CREDIT 

Private Sources 

b c d Private Banks 

c d Feed Mills 

b cd [ Livestock Importers 

d [ Hatcheries 

a Rural Traders 

a Itinerant Dealers 

Public Sources 

b c d AG. Bank 

b Rural Co-op's 

{AG.Fund1b, cd 

b, Ministry of Land Reform 

c Ministry of Agriculture 

b c d Other Govt.Banks (Bank Omran) 
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Credit and co-operatives in Pakistan
 

Anwar A. Qureshi 

Director of Animal Husbandry, North West 

Introduction 

Although the necessary species of livestock are vail-

able inlarge numbers itlPakistan, availability mifanimal 

products for each person is anong the lowest in the 

world due to pioor livestock perl'ormace. TIlhc has in 

tact been a signilicant increase in livestock and poultry 

nutmtbers ill Pakistan during the last two decades bit 

this has been insulcicint to 'eet tile dettnatd I'rtheir 
Ilow-products resulling ill a graduhal increase ill priccs. 

ever, it is tilte itttetiont (;of*Vllt'lltett to pay Ittore 
countries ott the efficiency of livestock productint istIhe ecotllollyattelitioti to tile ittimal hutsb:: idry sectolr of, 

dUritg ctirnt atd future development plai pcriwts. 

Otie of"tie miniii problets which lampers tile present 
sector isthe shortage otdeveloptmet o,"leI livestock 

F'orage attd tite sittall attioni of concetttrates fed. 

Perhaps t ort signilicamt ire the broad iange of'prob-

ctls associted with ,nirtialtlti tiot. No Iceditig 

Iixed so ntot hrave tarr;rs hcnstatdards Itave becni fat 

acqutaintted with improved tcedizig practices. Iletce ilt 

atteriplitim; to improve livcstock po dtctittt emphasis 

is tibe placed otlcxtensiot ctfrts iltile field and oil 

ittcreasing tile 1 Foddcryield tttd leeds ott cultivated 

and range latds. As it tittttedit e relief tothe priblems 

toted above the importationit cotsidetiable amotnts 

(,i tl'od glaitts would be CssctIiI to ittprove attd 

ittcrease livcstock poducts attid the htealh olaitials. 
It' livestock tiutition is improved, howevet, it willsottti 

overtake tihe getetic potent tilo Ioillost of tile present 

Pakisat t'artmam;tls, altltugh sonie milk ctws yield-

itigt;mtoe tha terl tousantd lb itt tiilk itlta lactaliot 
period lis'e becti eporlted, itidicaling that genclic 
ptoteti:al IoI high tmlk product is possessed by some of' 

West Pakistatt b eteds. 

Feeds and feeding 

Three feed mills were set ip itt the private intustrial 

sector otfWest Vakistan and orte it Ime public industrial 

sector iinEast Pakistan during the period of the 'Pird 

Natiotnal I)evtclitmetl Plani,at d during the cuirrett plan 

encouragement is being given to expansion of capacity 

Frontier Province, Peshawar, Pakistan 

in the private sector, paticularly in the vicinity of
 

selected sugar, rice and oil mills iii both the Fast and
 

West ;o that by.products 1rot these mills could be
 

litilized ;IS materials foritatuf'acttring cotpotdedraw 
feeding stuffs. The question of*subsidising feed I'o 

livestock atodbroiler ptodtnctio t arid other itdocements 

to develop these industries is also being considered. 

More research anid expeinielntation to imprtwe tIte 

elicietmcy of livestock itlPakistatt is cquired. The 

impact ol iescarch attd experittettation inthe westertt 

fact that it tool, ott average 19 perillustrated by the 
cctt fewer fecd tttils to) prottce 10011of'milk itt 

1950mtltattt it did on average duritg 1940 44; it also 

took 12 plr ccnt fewer teed units to prodcte 1011 of' 

ttteal ascattlie attd calve:,; 13 per cent Iewer Iced units 

It producc I0i1b t eggs and 32 per cent fewer feed 

tits ttproduce I[OIb o broilers. ixperinient has 

revealed that the progeny of hi:g perl'orniance sires 

mtade 24 per cent greater gain frott birth to weaning 

age than progeny of los; perltrmatce sires. Ability 

to gait efficiency inutilizing heritable aindteed are 

genetically related. 

The vital importtttnce o' the iatural rangelatlis of 

West Pakistami in stpplyintg feed for livestock should re 

enttioted but this ]is already been dealt with else
where. Allottet of ranrge laid to private sector 
individuals tfor livestock prodtt titn by ranching 
techlniqutes will tnecessitate aiotg other Ilings the 
provision of'credit facilities for the sinking tfttbewells, 
etc. 

Sturces of finance lotns and credit) 

The whole (lmctit of agricultural tinance is involved 
it, time study )I the so rces of acquirinig capital and its 

disposititn 'mtrthe operation on'agricultural busitness 
wilh tire objective of aclieving imprvcd output and 

ince. The sutrces of' the fittmice can be both internal 

and cxterinal. The s urces of internal finance are the 
incttme i'tit Iarillthe and tileiwnter ot' the I'arnn act

ingas alt entrepreneur. The primary source of agricul



210 	 total finance is savings fron the income stream of tile 
farn. The need for borrowing arisc dUe to ilelow 
level and uneven distribution of agrictuIrat l earnings 
during the year on the otte hand ind the steady pattern 
of' colltlllptiotn atnd inves!llictt uti tie otler. Borrow-
ing gives cotmttmtanid over tesources otherwise 1ot avjilable, 
and imiproves tile faimerability of' til' to acquire 
articles otconsiiuimptioni as well ,is iistriumtienits of pro. 
dtuctiotn. Bit bortoVitig only hecoies possible wheti 
other persons or groups of persons are willing thsave 
:iid lend, iiid lie lender will cxtetid credit onily when 
lie has coitdnice it lfie ability of lie borrower ti pay 
the prinicipal and specified intetest. The sources of' 
externial linantce may he friidls, relatiits, laid-lords, 

couimissioti Iterchls, irtiddleuietl and itistilutions 
tiaiiiely co-opetrtivrs, lite Agi cultur;l )esvelopnment 
Bank atil tile (1velllteil. 

Privat' sources oj ircdit 

Friends and atiioris ld ititerest-free itniuey which 

provides a batsis lr Iran:ferritig luichasitg power tront 
one pierstnitoanother i aIroiating situtatiot of'crisis 

and of needts. Such transfers ate nirmally within 
famiily cr social groups. With economic development 

anld citimerciali:t ion, latdlords also prmiide credit 

it)l[cir (ettantts while cottilission ineftthrllts liadersaltnd 


otlCu rIlal credit. 
cotllllimtioI to 
areatotier imptortant llt ot Tle 

ageillis advaice loalls liceof itnterest 

fatinets :itd Iiaketig fitits ol tie conditiotn that they 

will sell Itlefr pitIdCtIs through Itis geiletallyIlleitll. 
comtiplained thattilecotoissioni tittchants Cont trol 

tarket prices of commtttoditiies atid that their debtrs do 
uot obtalin fair prices fortiln prodtcts. 

('opiratire i'cdit .so{it'us 

West Fotieri P irovneti was1started2nute Npratit-l 
West rititiet I'iit ce aNWFP) in 122 bitt practiva 
Soreies Act li25.heneedifo tue c-operative 
Societies Act, It)25. ihte need sirtite ct-hperative 
ottivehei aniset i eitpe ole spirit of thrift ald ci 
ipe rative hells atmolg the pseitpsle, particularly thre 
agriculturists wlto had to horrtw iioney ati unjustifiably 
high rates
of'interest. 

Priumary credit societies were established aitfilevillage 
level it)promote the ecolloilic welfare of the itietbers 
by providing loans at reastnable rates tf interest. 'The 
workitg capital uof the co-operaitive :;ocieties is contposed 
of both owned and borrowed capita. Owned capital 
consists of paid itp share capital and reserve ftnds while 
borrowed capital i; comttposed of loans 'ron ittetlbers 

and noitt-iieinbers, -toperativebanks atnd (;overnmiiiett. 

Governmernrtt loins taccali 

This is tiretraditional system of providing financial help 
to tie agriculturists at times of distress and emergency 
by the Government through the Revenue I)epartment. 
This mnelhtd of' financial help was first systematised 
and regulated under tie LatId Improvelment Loans Act, 

1883 and Agricultrists Loan Act, 1884. Tie latter 
has now beeni replaced by tireAgricultirists' Loans Act, 
1958. These loanm are provided for[ihe permantent 
itnproveiitettt in land sulch tileas 	 construction of wells, 
drainage and teclatiation of land, irrigation facilities 
and forprotective measures such as against floods and 
soil erosion and also forthe purchase otf livestock. 

egriu'ltlural l)'relop/it'itt Bank of Pakistan 

it order t cope with tire expanding finiancial needs for 
tile
developtment of agiicilttre, the Agricultural Develop
nent Fiianice ('ioiporatiot (AIF(') was established in 
1952 and miteAgricultural Bank of' Pakistat (AIP) itt 
1057 which lie p)iIse of inicreasing the level of" 
agricultural credit. Later (ilthe recomrnmietidatio of tie 
Credit :'nquiri*,ommoission Report these agenicies were 

merged together resulting inthe establishlmetnt of the 
Agricultural )evelptment flank (it I'akistan (AI)BP). 

Type of credit 

(otlit..ptiot credit is a hian Itopurchase articles for 

f'amtily cotnsumption and provides tio more tItan iain

taillance of' a static Iing-terii COlwuinipiion pattern. 

Prtdutction credit, however, alltows expansion of'inputs 
ild hiclice alnexpansioti ini prtdUtclioI atnd iticoie base. 

This later forti of credit is a useful concept since 

credit 	which allows aitexpansiotn of the incomie pro
vides a tieatis itt casting re-paytneit and also neels the 

larger policy goal of increased proiduttion and increased 
ittral welfare. 

Short terit credit 

With technological changes the need for credit increases. 
This is particularly so inthe case of'short term credit 
required fora single cropping season to cover operational 
expenses like the purchase of improved seeds, marketing 

id storage of crops ;tid(] fortue purchase of'articles for 
faily cnssuitnlption. The short term credit is timely and 
las a cotnvenient repaynent programme suited to the 

income tlows of tie agriculturists. Agriculturists 
generally depend on private lenders, natmely traders, 

slupkeepers and iioney lenders forshort term loans, 
as the institutional soutces do trot provide these r-(qtire-
Inetl
Is. 

Interocdiateaid hnig term credits 
Intermediate credit is prtvided fora period not exceed
ing three years and is for the purchase of, for example, 

machinery and cattle and for the contSiruction of, for 

example, wells. The need for long term credit arises 
frontthe making of improvemetnts to land such as 
levelling, installation of tubewells, small-scale irrigation, 

purchase of'expensive farm machinery, etc. The exist
ing credit instilutions are geared largely to short term 
needs and timelack ot' intermediate and long term credit 
facilities represents a serious bottleneck to the develop. 
ient of agriculture inaP,.istav. There is, therefore, 



need for specified credit institutions to provide sufficient 

resources for the purpose. 

Purpose-wise credit 
to tireThe total institutional credit made available 

agricultural of Peshawar atnd l)era Ismail Vihan l)ivisions 

during 1947- 48/1968--6) was Rs. 58.8 nillion. Of 

these Rs 13.2 tmillion were provided for the purchase rrf 

livestock and Rs. 9.0 trilliorn for bringing about 

permanent improverments in larnd. 

Need for increased credit 

tr fully utilize the landPresently less capital is available 
and labour resources of Pakistan lhan is needed. Accord-

ing to the Credit 'brquirr' rComltissiont Report tie ratior 
of capital needs it) tie rrIpUt flowrv irr agriculture is 25 

per cent, tire anntal value of farrr products irr tile region 
beinrg Rs. 1,387 rilliron. Tie financial requireiments of 

farmers are Rs, 347 rmillirn per year and assuing that 

60 to 70 per cenit of these are prorvidei by tire agricul-
lurists thertmselves, tire credit requirerment cOlres to 
Rs. 121 rmtilliorr. Furrther assuming that 80 per cert of 
the trtal credit (Rs. 97 rnillion) is obtained front the 

private lenders (as ctinmated by tire Prujab loard oif 

Fcoltrrtic EtiqRriry irl 	 1951) and, since tire institutional 

credit supplied is ott the average Rs. 5.0 milliot, the 

total credit facilities comre to apprroxinrately Rs. 102 

imillion when the actual requirermtent is Rs. 121 rrillion 

per annum. There is therefore need for tire intensifica, 
tion of inrstitutional credit facilities. 

req iire rren . is likely
in credit r 

rcreaseA substantial i 

to occur with techinolorrgical change, which expatnds tie 

demand and enhances tire irmportance srf credit. And 

ti 	the top of this tire increased conmercialisatirn of 

tire agricultural sect.)r requites rrrore finanrce. Also, 

agricultural credit alone is not a sufficient rrMeans of 

providing required increases in farm protluction. There 

is need for prograimimes combirninig credit with other 

services associated with techiiological changes. Super

vised credit plus extension facilities mtake the farnmers 
capable of troderni,iing agriculture. Tire earnings of a 

farm frornt loans must be greater than tie opport!nity 

return of credit, soi as to remain iii business. 'This is a 

necessary condition fir the efficient utilisalion of funds 

if mraximun conlribt ions are to be made to the 

econmric develorpmuent. 

Man's needs multiply every day and so do his efforts to 211 

meel them. For these requirements tie first and fore
most thing is a survey ol tie existing needs. There is 

need to knorw all tie latest developmnenrts regarding the 

food problems, that is how to obtain self.sufficiency 

inifood, surplus and expoirt porssibilities, itpact on tie 

farm organisatiron anrd its irnput outprt relationship. 

Proposals for livestock development in Pakistan 

1. Credit should be provided by agenrcies such astile 

Agricultural l)evelropmrrent larrk lsrr tie setling ip rrf 
pilot feed rnills oil a co-roperative hasis by tie poultry 
anud livesto~ck prolducers, ;is et%sf~ fnnigfe 

w t s frr i arci g feedlies trrc rdic 


receiy shuldradtrbe e by eay instalirren s when
 

the project begins tor yield a productive return. 

anrd tire arnual2. Livestrck rersrUses shoruld he mrade 
production of anirals arnd prrrducts estimuated wiren 

frarming realistic plans of developrernt. 

3. Instructions or! nutritiot and applied nutrition pro

grammes should be given. 

4. Range nanagerrrenrt should be inrtrrduced as a fully 

tire curricula rr' tile agriculturalfledged subject irr 
colleges leadirng tr tie establishnment of a range
 

rmanagenment service within deparincrts of' agricul

(tre.
 

5. Efforts are required trr increase fordder production 

through tire intrroductir rrf high yielding varieties 
(for exanmple of forage legurres), use orf fertilisers ard 
inrrproved curlturre practices. 

6. 	 Export of feed oil cakes which cart be profitably 

consured within tire country should be discouraged 

while the import of feed ingredients (like vitarmins) 

may have it) be liberalized to provide balanced feed 
itt larger quantities. 

7. Better facilities fior marketing foorrd products includ

h. ldustries especially thtose based on agricullural
 
products snhould ire established it rural areas.
 

9. 	Suitably trained persornnel in tire field of aninmal 

husbandry should be prorduced and plans for utiliza

tion of this nmanpower worked out. Practical tasks 

should be assigned to these experts. 
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Report on Sixth Session: 
Role of credit and co-operatives 
in livestock production 

Chairman, Mr J. M. Hill 

I. Tile Conference acknowledged that in the three 

C ENTO countties the (overnm nt was plalying the 

dominant role in providiig orinal agricultural credits. 

Private sources were taking ;asecundary place. 

2. Credit repaynei t was a setious pioblem, vith repay-

toetint vaying f'roi 25 to 75 per cetli. (Governmets' 

ittability to colttitltie lo subitdise ptograltites illthe 

'orlt oftncillectablc loans was also begittjing to be-

coime a prmbleii. It s,'as pointed otlt that agticultural 

toillsill certain tribll aicas htidosittlt-d itnvery low 

cledit repayitet, Collection aildcnotiolctttit being i 
mIajot ditficulhy. 

3. [he (otieicice ciisideted th:t pijects should be 
otirtiltlated suchI that eyWotld ittdce iltvestlctt 

of Calital. 11was essential that these project!- shhttuld 

tllel uttrti prtfitabtility le(Imieients atd prevailing 
Such citoitic projects, which were 

based Ott Sotttil techliology, should ilien be fjtided 
ititetrest lates. 

resources would have to be sought, as discussed in the 

various papers. 

5. There was some discussion as to whether feed mills 

currently operating in the Region could finance sales to 

theircustotmrs. IIowever, several delegates were of tile 

opittiotn that their ied industries were iot adequately 

capitalised to perlorn this futeltion. exceptionWith tile 

of Iratn's poultry industry the sitall scale of Itst ol 

tie operating unils nde credit services and collection 

almost impracticable. 

6. Ina discussion onl interest rates it was pointed out 

that short terti credit, which produced returns quickly, 
couildstand higher interest rates tha tertlonug credit, 
where tite returns cattte ontly after a lottg period during 
which the accutntlatiot of interest nay add substanti
ally iotite capital which has eventually to be repaid. 
The tieed iorrealistic interest rates to ettcoturage proper 
use of credit was stressed, and tite possibility of etuploy

adetlellely to alloW theit SU.lccessl'ttl i attlctte0t1tit1. ittg equity capital to supplement long terti credit 

4. The (titfleic considered tht isthe livestock 

ittdustry greV lie dtCnad for capital swotld become a 

setlols polblclti. This was ileCurre t Cotditititi in 

' tirkey atid Pakistan. Most operating organizations 

deal ing ii,t lprptrbuction antd ttcilt processitig were 

I'aced with shortage of c;apital to carry out their prol. 
Aliexamplegratttttes itt ati eflective at titely mitlcr. 

wvascited with Iegard to ptojectittns t'isupplyitng 

I00,000 ttns of pttultry teed per year in Turkey. Atl 
cttrrett retail cu sts this would represet 125 million TL. 

If the (overtttteu's Agiculttiral Batk were required 

to supply credit tot 50 p]rCetllof" tlts atilotitit it 

svttul restlt itllt a1dLCttltd IolTL O Milliti ilt tiew 

ret ailcredits. It was considered that becatuse of tire 

growig deCtttttd foragricttltttral credit other credit 

resotlltrces Was mtetntioted. 

7. 11was agreed thatitodern agriculture differed froth 

traditiotal agriculture inthat it required greater inputs 

tobe made to achieve a desired objective. For example, 
inthe case of local breeds of chickens allowed to run 

free antd find their ownt food, inputs were zero attd pro. 

duction itt turn was low. IHowever, as the livestock 

itdutstry developed and produced atimals of higher pro

ductivity requiring greater care atnd feeding, investments 

would ultiltiply. '[te Conference considered that, for the 

livestock industry inthe CFTN[O countries to grow and 

prosper, credit programmes would have t) be developed 

(t 1sOtltd basis as part of tiepackage of practices for 

a modern anitnal and poultry industry. 

*"'. . . .4 
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Recommendations of Conference 

5. The Conlerence recognized that indigenous village1. The Conference took note of tiLe excessive numbers 

of livestock on natural rangelands in relation to esti. poultry were the predominant source of poultry meal 

and eggs in the Regional Countries and that this situamated carrying capacity. Recognising the complexity 
of measures tion was likely to continue for the foreseeable future.of reducing livestock numbers by a number 

suggested at the ('onference, it was strongly recommended It ioted that the village bird, being a forager, did not 

that the most practical step suitable for immedic!te comnpete with humans for feed, and that it produced 

at effectively rero cost. Supplementary feeding at aimplementatito was the improvement t marketing 
low level could greatly increase production and it wasfacilities, 
strongly recommended that this shotulid be encouraged. 

2. The Ctinference recognised the need for greater 

supplies of cultivated forige crops. These could be met 6. The Conference noted the high feed conversion 

partly by increased production and partly by better efficiency of' modern hybrid chickens, which could be 

kept successfully in large intensive units close toconservatiton of existing supplies, including waste 
potetntial turbant markets but recognized the impracticntaterials from other ecotomic crops. Forage crops 

could, in certain circuttista;iccs. be included in rotation ability of maintaitning them at village level. It also 

noted that a cross-breed with local chickens, which had 
systems withtout detriment and perhaps with benefit 
to ecottomic crops already cultivated. Young stock been developed in sonie parts of the region such as the 

ranges Lyallpur Silver Black of Pakistat, had achieved consid.
could be usefully withdrawln froti overgrazed 

erable success under village conditits and recotunendedfor fattening oil cullivaed fodder in more favourable 

areas provided that suitable ccttmic circumstances that such progr;umes should be more widely adopted. 

wece created for such velttres. Tite Conlrettce 
noted the necessity for a completestrtgly recommended that Gse rntnts actively 7. The Conference 

pursue policies for itcreasing ftrage supplies. Priority understanding of the raw materials which were locally 

should be given to the establishment of pilot farlns to available for feed compounding, together with a know

demonstrate in ectomtic tertts the profitability of ledge of their seasonal availability, composition and 

intensi 'yittg existing arable rotati onts by the inclusiot interchangeability. The vegetable protein concentrate 

of forge crops. available in greatest quantity in the Regional countries 

was cottbuseed cake, but this could not be used in 

per cent flur poultry layer
seasonal quantitites i f' more than t.e 

3. The Conference, noting tite likelihood oft 
rations due to tire presence of endogenous toxic poly

nitrogen deficiency occurring in the feed of' aniials 
stubbles and phenolic compottds of the gossypol family and 

kept ott ranges and alsoi during gra/itg oti 
The Coinference recognised

fallows, iccontletde d that investigations shtouild be cyclopropanoid fatty acids. 
now becolhng available 

made into the use of licks containintg urea attd iuolasses, that itttproved methods were 

tther itriits which might be for producing low gossypol meals wiltiout seriously
incotrporating if desired 

reducing lysine availability, while solvent extraction 
limiting, such as minerals. 

would remove cyclopropanoid fatty acids with the oil. 

The Conference strongly recommended that steps be 

takentdatce ttot-toxic mecals stui table for ittclttsion withtotto itmiprove cottonseed processing so as to pro
cottver sioti of feed by eer taint iiiported breeds of ltve-

c on -t xinip u t abler in s i 
stock of high genetic potetial, rectommen ,.dedthat their 

co traitt ittPoultry layer ratio s. 
substitution for indigentus stck should be ttdertaken 

only where suitable envirtment, feeding and manage

tenrit ctuld be prtvided, including rigorous disease 8. The Conference drew attention to the need for the 

control. It further recimmended that the potential of careful consideration of all relevant factors when 

existing indigenous atitials shouldI be exploited by establishing a feed industry. Full co-ordination of the 

various management functions including marketing,improved feediti. 



218 extenSion, quality control, formulation, raw material 
procurement and finance was essential, 

9. Tire Conference noted tire need for careful control 
of the quality Comipounded feeds. '[ire quality and 
cotpositiont of raw materials teeded careful nionitoritig 
and it was essential that adequate atnaylictI facilities 
be provided preferably at the pl:nt for this purpose. 
Careful conitrol of the storage of raw miaterials and 
fiisted leeds was also esseiltial. It was recoriniMctiCd 
that (;ove nirents should enact legislationi to leilire ail 
adeqJutec statement of, tire rirrlient coiteints of tire 
llilihed teeds. Conrsideration should also b given it) 

laying down minimal staldarLs I'o different classes of 
reeds, allowirrg a reasonable latitude for unavoidable 
variations, 

10. Evidence was presented to show tire low percenage 
recovery rate (t' loans granted to the agricultural and 
livestock rearing industries of Regionial countries. Never
theless adequate credit facilities were vital for tihe ft'ure 
developmnent of tile livestock arid poultry itdusies. 
It was recorrmended that a distiniction be drawn between 
loans for deined feasible proljects alld loaIS Which were 
largely noli-recoverable ad wele ill effect Givertillleill 
sujbsidies. This would be :ir essential Illst step il tIne 
appliCation 01 credil ill tire IrsIlproldrlCtiVC llrliner. 

II. The ('onfelelce recognrized that tire irrcrcarse ill tile 
delnalld for credit iil the livestock industry could create 
protblems especially if credit availability in Turkey atrd 
Pakistal arid leCotnnnriellded tht ill plarrllilig SCirenes for 
livestock improvemrient the protbable availability on"credit 
t lillanCe these plaits Shinld be considered at an early 
stage. 
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